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North,»Arnerica,
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Commerce Reliaion and ftrat.lçye-'Oa
pinionsof the Savages of thatCo.-lntry,
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DISCOURâý',
0 IF er ii E

Habit, Houfes, Complexion and
Temperament

OF THE

S A V A
OF

N 0 R TITA M E R I Cde

H E Gredan Chronologen who divias
ded the courfe of Time Into thme Pe«e
riods, namely the dLmAori or that which

i- r is wrapt up in Obfcurity, the e"r,
alLa efuturi or. that which was the feafon of

Fidion and Fablesý and the 'à' which afm
fords us crue and creditable Aâions Theâ.
Chronologers, 1 fay, might, have fav'd dwmm

>..ýfelves the trouble of wricing a Thoufand idke,---*Stories relating to the Original of the Inhabîm
rants of the Earth ; for the invention of Wri-

ting being unknown to them before thé Siccreof «troi, they had no other Standard to con«O
A a fuit
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Some New -Poig'es
fult but the Fabulous Manufcripts of the E.

lyptioans and -Chioldeans, who were a Phanatick
ýSupcrfiitiew fort of People» -But fuppofing the
gyp4ans and Cbaideans to have invented the Art

of"Writing, what Credit can we give to die
accounts of tlýngs that are faid to have happen'd
before the date of that -Invention ? In ail prom
bability they knew no more of the matter than
the Americans and upon that icore Ytwas ve-y
hard for them to give a faithful Narrative of the
Adventures and Exploits of their Anceftors. 1

am now ful conYincýd that Tradition is fo in-'l uncertain and fallaciouri thatconftant., ob cure.,
we cann t pretend to rely upon it. Anâ this

Notion I oWe to the Savages of Canada, who
being at a lofs to, trace the truth of what has

been tranfaéted in their own Country but 2oo
Yc*rs apý gave -me occafion to call in Queffion

tbe Purky and Truth of Tradition. Upontbis
lày you may cafilyapprchend, that thefe poor

eopie are ý as little acquainted with their own
Hiftory and Origin, as the Greeks and Chaldeans
wère with rheirs. Let us therefore content our

felves, My good Friend, in believing that they are
deicended of honeft old Adam as well as you
"d le

1 have read fome Hiftorics of Canada, which
w«c. writ at feyeral tirnes by the Monks, and
»vig 'own -that chey have given fome plain and

ç%a& 1),çfc£iptions of fuch Countries as they
lmew ;.but at-the fâme time they are widely

oQ*en in their Accounts of the Manners and
fb. -nis - qf -thç Savages. The R " ollets brandC -u -o ecqr Ru , grofs and ruflick Perfons,tbe Savagp -f pid

uncapable of Thought or Refleêtion : But the
Jefuits give- them çýthcr fort of Language, for
shty intitle them -to good Se.nfe, to' a tenackus

Momory, and to a quick Ap ion fcafundprchenf 
with



to
Mth a forid judgmeht. f he fotthet àliegt that 2tIs
to no purpofe to preach the Gtfptl tô a fort ôt
People that 1ave lefs Know-ledge thari the Brutes.
On the other hand the làttet ( 1 fti'ean thýè jd-
fuits ) give it out, that thefe Sà#a9cý take Pfeâ-

fu-re in héaring the Wôrd of God- abd ttadlly
àpprehend the meaning of the Scriptures. - M

the mean timé, 't'is, bo difficult , matter tb PiDîht
to the Reafons that influence the ciàè à'nd thd
ôther to fuch Allegadons e thë MyfttÉy iý éiý,àriy
unrayell"d by thofe whô knôw that kliefé twô

Orders cantiot fet chtir Hôrfc& togethér iii Cage

have, fecti fo - any ittpertindiit Acôùniý ôf
rhis Country, an thôfe Wtitteii by * Aù»thoýý*r, 1bài
pafid for Saitits - that 1 nô* béliëVe.ý

thât àll Iliflory fi ôfiè cottlhüëd Sè-néý bf Pyi.
rholiifm. Mad 1 bètii uËacqüâitïtéd with the-

Lan of the Sava
"Uý e I IË*gM hà#ê ctedi.

ted all i àt Wàs faid cif- thètü ; b-drý-tfit ôppOrtiý_
Éïty I hàd of ColiveifiËg with thàt Nop cférý d., and gàvê, i ë t'to - tfnd&eive rüè m ô fiderfted
that the k-ecôllets, and the jefùiits coritèàt the- jii-
felves with glincilig at thihgs, without t-akiniz
flotice* of the ( atmoft ) inv iiièiblè 61
the Savages to the Truths of Chriftiànït'y*'. Botli
the- one -and the othër had gôôd Éêafoâ, to bc
cautious of tôuchitig- upon that String. lh thé

meail, tirÉe faZet üië fo- acquaint yon, ihat u p'n
this Head 1 orily fpcâk of the S a-v-agés ô f Cana-

da ecludhig thofe thàt Mve bey«ond thç Rivèr-
oï &1mrpi, ôf wlïofe Marinèrs and Cuftôffii

could hüt aitqüiré a PerftéISche.ùieby rcàfoii 'Chat
waý uhatquaintéd Wïth th -ir Languages, È-ot' to

ineütiôn that I had'not ti-e t'o, make any long
flay in their .ýoùntry. . In the' jà- u'rn*ai o, f m Y-

«Voyage upoii ihe long Rivér, I adq*ùaint'edy'ou
thàt they are avety pôlîte Peô'1-e ýVfiich yolï

Aa i wili
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-lewlgikewife infer from the Circumfiances men,tion'd in that Difcourfe.

ho e who hay' reprefented the Savages to bc
as rough as Bears, never had the opportunity of
feeing thein ; for chey have neither Beard, nor
Hair o- any part of cheir Body, not fo much as

under cheir Arm-p*ts, This is truc of both
Sexes$ if I may creditthofe who ought to know
better than I. Generally they are proper well
made Perfons, and fitter Companions to Amc-M
ricau than to Ewropean Women. The Iroquefe are
of a larger Statu'e, and withal more Valiant and

Cunning than the other Nationï ; but at the
fame;-ttime they are neither fo Nimble nor fo
Dexterous at the Exercifes of War or Hunting,
which they nçyer, go about but in reat Numim

bers. The lginefe, the 0imamis, ani the Outa-
ri Il with fome other ad* Nations, arc of

gaamý1xàiferent fue, and runlalcikeetGreyhounds,'i
t 'heComparifon be allowable. The Outaosar, and
rnoft of the other Sava es to the Northward, (ex«o
cepting the Sauteurs an the Clijf;'nos ) are cow-

ardly, ugly, and ungainly Fellows but the
H«ons are a brave, adive and daring People,

refembling the Iroqueje in their Statur'e and
Countenançe.

All the Savages are of a Sanguine Conftituti-
on, inclining to an Olive Colour, and generally
fpeaking they have good Faces and proper Per-
fons. 'Tis a great rarity to find any among them'd, 0 y d, Blindthat are Lame, Hunch-back' ne-e
or Dumb. Their Eyes are large and Ilack as
well as their Hair ; their Teeth are White like

Ivory, and the Breath that fprings from their
Mouth in expiration is as pure as the Air that

theyfuck in in Infpiration, notwithftanding they
eat no Bread; which lhçws that we are miflaken
in Europe, in fancying that the cating of Meat

without
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to Nértb*,America,
without Bread makes one's breath ftink. They

are neither fo ffrong nor fo vigorous as moft 'of
the French are in raffing of Weights with their
Arms, or carryin5 of Burdens on their Backs
but to make a en s for that, they are indefati.
gable and inud - to Hardihips, infomuch that the
Inconveniences of Cold or I-leat have no im.
preffion upon them; their whole time bein-g fpent
in the way of Exercife, whether in running up
and down at Htinting and Filhing, or in Dan.
cing and playing at Foot-ball., or as
requirethe Motion of. the Le se

.The- Women are of an indifferent Stature., and
as handfom in the Face as yo-a can well ima 'L ne e 'I
but then they are fo fat, unwieldy and ill,ttïilt.,
thar they'l féarce tempt any but Savages. Theit
Hair is rolled up behind with a fort of Ribband,
and that Roller hangs down to their Girdle ;

they never offer to, cut their Hair during the.
whole Courfe of ' their Lives, whereas the Men

cut theirs every Month. Twere to be w-ilhed,
that the farne good luck which led them to the
obfervation of this, had thrown them upçn the

other Advices of St. Paul. They are CO'ered
from the Neck to under the Knee., and always
put their Legs a crofs when thèy fit. The Girls
do the fâme froin their Cradie; if the Word * be
mot improper, for chere is no fuch thing ýas, a
Cradie among the Savages. The Mothers màke
ufe of, certain little Boar& ftuffed wich Cotton,

Mpon whicti the Children 1 é as if their Backs
were gliied to, them, beïng waddled in Linnen,
and kept on with Swathbands run through the
fides of the Boards. To thefe Boards they
tye Strings, by which they hang their Chi'dren
upon the- Branches of Trees, when they are am

bý6ut any thing in the.. Woods.

Aa ; The



Ydxçs
T- bc oli -t

ed bç m-vrW Meix W4 of
Stu*f « which ç.overe -çhcm bçjýind and rze4
kflf way dowq *eir Thighs b oîi ; Whçrçaý
tlw oprig geg 4rç ft4rik ngked Tbçy

chat N.*edn4 is ne infraý%ion upoin thç
Mea r D çency, 4ay otheiwife tban

is contrary to the Çuttom of the gfflpefflç, an4
qondçmnd- by the Notion the tbçv bave of iffi

ýQW*V«, h6th ýhc Young g04 d hAng pp-
on thait Backs in a ç4relds w4y a Coverýcarlet whçp tbçýy go çabrçe
to Walk or to mat-ç Vifiçs. They- have 4

,ç qf C-4ç;ks or Cpats calculated fý>r the
whexi they go g liunti»g or çPopen ordcw to gyï4ped', iop -off the, Ç9W

in fflfaer. Vpq»
occ ie -hey make %ife of a fort c çffl

Mdçoig ýhç for". e -4 klgt, Ind Shopes. 4pf
@r H4-pt -kins whick rça h up to their nýW-
J49.9

71bçir Villigçý are Fortified w.ýtý ýo4Wç
V-ïedees of very kare Wpod, which 4re thk

eftççn fffl h.ýigb«$ ýwith lit
jýares ahqije the aiiddl. of ý.he Co
CÀMWQIaly their Ruts or Cottages- are Eiglity

Foqý' long, Twenty fivç or Thirty Foot dGçï>,
and Tweriýt,,,y-Fe.ot hig-k. Tbey are coverÀd wit
the Bark ot yovng Elms and have two Akç.
yes, one on thç rigbt Hand 4n d th* od er h
on the left, -bein iigb ;ýnd nine fço;
kead, ý_e- twee -a which they niakç theïr Fi rç$ tl

thore beinc vengs made* in the RPOË foF tbe ta
wsmoake Upon tîw fides of the two Alc

chere a re, little Clofets or Apartnients in, wh..iç-b
the young Women or masried Perfons 1 e upon,

little Beds ra-is'd,, about a Foot from the Ground T
To Conclude one, Hut contains three ' r fo

Fi
The 7



to ý NoýtbwA merica.00

The Savages arc very H- calthy, aM, unac.
quainted with an infin't-y of Difeafes, that plague
the Egrapeans, fuch as the Paeý di4 Diopfiey) the

Gmt, thePhthifick, the dqbmà, the î
the Stom : But at the fam time- trhacyý liable
to the Smat-Pax, and te Plespiries. If- a, M âû

dies ar the Age of Sixty Years, they- think ho
dies young, for they commonly live to Eighty
or an Handred; nay, l met with two that were
tUrn-d of an Rundred, leveral Years. ]kit them
are fome among - them that do not livo fe long,
becaufé they-volunt-arily fhorren-their Lives

e poyfoning't-hernfelves, as I- lhall lhew.you CI
where. in this, Point they feem ro loin iffùc
-with Zma and- the Stoicks., who vindicate Sé#:b

Marther; and from thence 1 conclude, that the
A»;"icans are as great- Fools as-thciý great Philose

fophers,

A ftort Fiew of tbe Hwmors and Gâflows of
the SAVAGES.

HE Savages are utter, Strangers to &ffinffi«
oris of Property, for what, bc1ongs to one

is equally anothcrs',. If any one of themý bc
in danger at the Beaver Hunting-the ret.'fiyto
his Affiftance without being fo mtich as ask'di
If his Fufee burfts they are ready to ' offer hiïn

their own. If any of his Children'bc killýd. or.
taken - by the Enemy, he is prefently- furnifh'd

with as many Slaves as he-hath occafion for. Mo-
ney is in ufe with none ofthem but thofe thàtare

n, Chriftianswho live in the Subü-rbs of our Towns.
The others wili not touch or fo niuGh as look
upon Silver, but give it the odieus Nameof the

Freneb Serpent. They'l tel] you th-at àmong-ft
A a 4 us



Sm Née roqkes
us the People Munher,, Plwider, Defameand W T
tray one another, for Moncy, that the Qsbands Ri011-C )&rc ize of their Wives, and. the Mc>m
tb«s of thoir Daughtm, for thcLucre of that Mom
taI& They it u=countable tbat * e Man to

ID11 
Wilhould have more than another, and that,'the Fý

Rich âould bave more Rcfpeil than the Poo'r. 9ýIn iort, they là the name of Savay$ ges which bu
we -beftow uppn them would fit our iélves betq. or

ter, fânS therc 'is nothing in our Aétions that Tibem an appeamnce of Wifdom.- *Such as have bi
béen ' in France were continu'ally teazing us with by
the ý Fwks and Ditorders they obleryd in our ou

owi», as beingr occafion'd W Money. 'Tis in thi
vain to remonfirate to them, how ufèfùl the Di- thftiniaon of Pro rty is for the fu of a -Som, ral0 . 1) ppoeQct. 0* They e. a jeft of what 6 to bc laid on Ci

that Hoal In fine, they ncither. Quarrel nor wi
Fight, not Slander one another. They'fcolf at Di

Aits and Sciences,, and lauzh at the- differe=
of Degrecs which is obferv"d wïth us. They thi
brand ur -for Slaveis, and call.us, miferele Souls, Mýwhôfe Life is, not Worth hayïng, 411edging, That Sa
we degrade o'ur klyes a m fubieding our felves to liv

dne àun Who. poffacs the whole Powcr, and is ou
bound by noLaw but his own Will;That we have Ti
corainual Jars among our fçlves ; that our Chil- ny
d =-à' rcbel againft their Parents; that we lmp*- H(
fo à one another, and publickly promote cur own in

Deffiufhôn. Bofides, they value themfelves a- thg
bove any diinÈ -that you can imagine.,. and this is ci,,

the reafon give for'é Zbat one"£
mock.Maifer « jo«ker, andjînce- Mes are aiq made He

#f the fome* Çtol thert jaould ke no Di#inction or Sa- tu
4wonz tbew, They pretend that their

conteà ay -of Living fàr furpaffes 'our VI(
all Dur Siýençes are' not fo valu 01

çw*ýKtt of le,ading A peace401 çalm Life



to Nwtl,ý-An-i-er*cà.
Thn a Man is noît a.Man with us any fartheribafi

Richeswill make him but among them the truc
Qualificatiom of aMan arc, to runý well, to'hunt,
to bend the Bow and manage the Fuzee , m
work a C. annoo to unde-ftand War, to knowý
Fôrrefts, to fubfiff" upon a little, to build Cotta-

Pse to fell Trm., and to bc able to tra-vel an
bun Leagues in a Wood without any Guide,
or other Provifion than his Bow and Arro«su

They fay, we are great Cheatî in felling thent
bid Wares four rime'dearer than they are worth,

by way ofExchange for their Beaver-skin's : That
our are coùtinually -burfting .'and laming,

them, after .they have paid fufficient Prices fôr
them 1 wifh 1 had cime to recount the innumea,

rable Abfardities th&y Are guilty of relating *to our
Cuffoms, but- to bc particular u n that Head

wQuld bc a Work of Ten or Twelve.
Daýs-1 ils are cither Boild or roaftedTheirViâua and
they lapjrea uuanticies of the Broathi both of
Meat an of Fil:, They cafinot bear the tafte of
Salt or Spices, and wonder tbat we are able to
live fo I&àg as thirtyYears.- confiderïng ourWines,
out Spices, and our Immoderate Ufe of Women-,

They diýe gene Il Forty or Fifty in à Compa.
ny, anâ'fomtimes à ove Threc Hundred : Two

Hours bèfore th begin they employ thernfelves
in Dancing, an7each Man fings his Explc*t-s.,and
thofe of his Anceftors they d'ance but o- ne at a
cime, while the reft are fet on the Ground, and
markche Cadence with an odd ToneHe,'ffe, me,

He ; after which every one rifes and dances în' bis
t u rn.

The Warriers attempt nothing withozit the Ad"-
vice of the Councill which is compofed of the'

Old Men of the Naticn ; that is to fày, fuch as
Arc above Sixty: Before they 'are afflembïeda



Io me New FOý'aýes
Cryer gires notice of it through all the Street§,

ùm Village.: Th= thefe à4di, Old., Men. run: to a c
certain- Cottage defign'd for elie purpofcý whu ç
tëcy featthemfelvesin a, Square Figurce and after
rWey have weigli'd what is- propos Ïor the bene-
fit of the NatiiDn the Speaker goes out of the
Cottage, and the Youn'gMcn get about hirn
liften with great attention to the Refoives. ýÏ thý_
Old-ones, crying out at the end of every Sentence,

The have feyeral
AU -tbefr Damf ý may be fortso Dances&The prI

toMirwrvws pyrrhi- cipal is that of the. Caà"
che. For ivIbile' tbe Savages

dme witb a singuldr Gritvi- met; the reft are the G
ty, ibey boïmw tbe càdtpncet Chiefs. or Commanam
of çfftitin Smgs, wbicb Achil. Dance the Warriers ç

calied, Hy Perche- Dan;ce >
matica. Lam titis _j the Marriage 1

lofs Dance and the Dance h
W tbefe sowgs frm tbe Gi-,- of the Sacrifice. They t]
clam 1 or tix Grecians frm diffýr ftorn one another
de Sevigei. both in the Cadence and cl

in the Leaps but -tis a
impoffible to dcfcribe them, for tbt they have fo

refemblance t' ours That of the Calumet is ti
tke moft grave and handfome; but they don-'t p- r- rc

form that but upon certain Occafions viz. When ti
Strangers pIlafs through their Country, or when cf

ïï theif Enemies fend Ambaffadors toi treat of a
Peace. If they approach to a Village by Land, tt

when they're ready, to enter, they depute one of VI
this Number., who advances-, and proclaims, that 7

he brings the Calumet of Peace ; the reft-ftopping ai
in the mean time till he calls to them to com'e:

Then fome of the Young Men march out of the el
Villacre at the Gate of which they form an Oval 0.1
Fïjure and when the Strangers are come up to

theme they dance ail at a time, forming a Second w
Oval round him that bears the Calumet : This cl

Dance



Dançe cçatmaço fiailf -enliour. Then tbey re.
-QI

çondg4 ýbgqa to, a Thç ý CçmMoni
ter the fagý-t@ ý,bOfe thAt come by Water, wit41e

that -they fçnd a Canco te the' Ootýý*
MtVillggç., with thç Ca&met of Pe#-ýe undai

4tiffow, W the flý&Pç ef A Maff, anà o, es
frpm, tbo Vjj1«ýge fQ ;nÇee 'S. Tho Da
Ci War is - déncin- a ---itiClé , --during whjçh the.

ýgçs. am fçated -on tbe GroÇnd. lie that dancesa .al MQVcs, fixm th é Rigbt HaM te-'the Left, fiqing
n- in Ow mÇa-O timo thç ]UPloits of himfelf and-his

tQrsè At the çnd d cveryMemo*rable Adir
e on- hýç.zivçs ia - gre t Strokç with Cub upon -a

$mke plige, in the -nii4Mlç of the C*rcle, near
rs çattma ]plgym, who bue T-ime upos a fort of a

Kettle-Drum Every çjne rifes in bis turn to fing
e his S-çng.: And tbis, ie commonly p.a4is"d when
y they gg to Warj or are comc from it,
er he g-çateft Paffion of the Savages confifis in
d thç Implacable Hatred they bear to thei.P Enc-

ics that is, all Nation's ývit1i whom tbçy are at
0 Open War: They value th.emfclves M*94tily Upon

theirValour; in omuch thu they have fcarce any
regard to ar>y thing Ofe. -One may fay, That

î tbçy «irc wholly goyern"d by Temperament, and
n î , cheir Society is pe- rfeâ Mechanifm. They have
a nelther Laws, Judges, nor* Prie-fts.; they are na-

turally inclin'd to Çrgv*-ty, which makes themY 0
f -very cýrççmfped in their Words and Affions.
t The obierve a certain Med-ium between Giayety

, 'Y 
1

9 and Melancholy. The French Air they could
not away with; and there wasnone but the young-

e er fort of them -thalt approv'd of our Fafhi-
1 ons.
0 1 1 have feen Savages when they've come a great
d way, make no other Compliment to the Fan)ily
s than., I am arriv'el, I wiP all of yeu a great deal ýf

Honour.



Then they take their Pipe quierly wiffidu
out eting àny QueffionS Whe' tkae', Aône yu
they'l fày, Héori è Friad -1 am' C fraé Imb à tb,

Pime, I firw fath a 73ing, 3 âot. Whm*ybé ask a dr,
Queffioni their Anfweris exceedrng -Concile., unim thi

léfs- th-ey arc Members- ôf the Council ôther*ifiý yo
youll-bear 'em fay, na"S God; IU*fi£Wftj on
watk ; 7batli admWaàk 7ki La Rtafo* ii dri
nw; do
1 -. If ycýt ttll a Father of ' a Family that hà Chil.» pli

d-ren lhà#C fignaliz'd - themfelves. againft'-t'he - Ene- Cc
my, -and ha*e took feveral Sla*eýs, là Anfwer- i' eh(

ilorti: 77»t"s"G", without a'y fàrrher Enquit'Yi, Wil
If YOU: ttll him his Children âre flafià, lwil fiy nns Mc
mediately, 7l#tigwijÇký -% w6t., withour âkîàgý hôe 1
ît ha Wd? Whena-efÙ' preachettedldmÀl--ihe

ru&'of ffie Chrill -un Religion, thé Prôphecîçsj
àfiraclesj dwc. they retùÈn you, a 7&îç-2îý t

andnomore. When- the Fre«btellý,ýthemof thé na
Laws -of a Kingdom -; the juffice, -Manners and thc
Cuftoms'of the E-nropems , theyll repeat YOU à Ril

bundred times, naïS reýfonablé. If yôn dikourft jin2

them tipon an Enterprife of great importante., or
that's difficult to *cxecute, or which_ requires much the

tliiou-yht theyll fay, That's Falià't, without ex. 'QUl«D 9 #V
plainincr themfelves, 'and wifl liften to the end of

our Difcourfe with great attention" : Yer etis *Y. scie
obferved when they.re with their Ëriends in

private, theyll argue with as rnuch boldnefi -as wit
thofe. of the Councit. 'Tis very ftran&e that haý. Loi

re. do%vii no advantage of Education, but being di Tbà * only by- the Pure Light of Nature, thty
fhould bý able to furnifh Matter for a Confçrence of t

which often lafts above thrce Hours, and which es.>
tubrns Upon all manner of Things; and fhould ac. ne)

r themfelves of it fo «Cil, that 1 never repenaà 101,
ted the cime 1 fpent with thetý truly Naiural Phi- rIlg,

Bir,
When



to- N«tL*wA-Ëàericae u;
'-When a Vifit is 'paid te -a Savîge., ar going ig
yeu muit fay, ,l am. come tofte fach an ont: Then Fa-

tb«s ', Mk"cm, Wivesý Children-go out, or withl"
a draw r,ýcSfclves"to an Apartment at one end of

élb:- the Cot!age, and bc who you will, come not near
you to interrupt your Converfation. The.Fei-
on is for, him that is vifited.1 to offer you CO Câtp
drink and fmoak one may ufcan entire frec.dom wich them, for they don'r much mind Com.
pliments. If one -eaiis to vifit a Womani the
Ceremony"S the fame am tome to fee fwek on me;

As rhen every Body withdraws, and you tarry alore
with her you come to fee; but you MA not

mention any thing Am-o'ous in the Day fime, as
1 âall inform ou elfe wh'rel,

a Nothing furpriz'd gne more than to, obferve the
O=rrelà baween their Chià'dren at play: A little

Ztr théy' arc wrarm'd. they'll tell ibne another,
é 21s kazv w Sad, aWre wicked, Tcwre treatWow : In

the mean time their Cornpanions'who make a
à Ring about chem, hear all quictly, withoü t iak...

ing one fide or t'ocher.till they fall to play again:
If by chance they come to Blows, the -eft divide

h themielves into two Companies, and carry the
Quarrellers home.a

f They arc as ignorant of Gcùgrapjýj as of other
Sekocese and et they draw the moû exaâ Maps

n imaginable cl the Countries'they're acquainted -
as with, eorchere's nothing wanting in thcm but the

Longitude and Latitude of Places hey fet
down the Truc North according to the Paie Ste;

The Ports, Harbours, Rivers, Creeks and Coafte,
of the Lakes; theRoads Moun s icodsib

h es., Meaidows &C. C ' '0 3
punting the diffances by jour.

neys and Half-journeys of the Warrie% and -- alm
lowing to everyjourneyFi-e .-Leagues. Thefe c6o.,
regraphical Maps are. drawn upon cheRind of ycur
Birck Tee; axid 'hen the Old Mcn hold a.C;ounm

cil



ir4ý 3&W leert
cil about Wàr ôr Htinting, the'ýyie al*ayi-fertlte
conf*

Irhe Yeir Of th-e Cwtawas, the 0 ý.fï -theHwr#ný $ the Ilinois., thethe Saivte#rs. Owi xiid
fereral other Savages,. confifts of Twelie.4$yhodi-
cal LunarbMonths., with this difference - whtn

Thirty Moons are fpent, they add oneýÏupertuq,
merans Month ce make ït_, up, which they call, the

Loft Mùm, and from thence begin their Acrpuntf
again after the former Meihod. All the

Months have very fifitable Names; for IËffance tiWhat *e name March, they call the W«ox-Moo*,
for then theWorms quit the Hallow Chops of the
*lFrecs where they lhelter'd themfelves in theWin- C
ter. April is cali'd ibe Mmib ù if Plants - May of RFlowers and fo of the others. 1 ý fay Bthe end of îhefe Thirty Xdýbtith, the next that fol- tloi ws is fupernumerary, and tiot counttd*i for tit- waniplè; WeIl fuppofe the Môùrh of A*tcb- t *0 bè
the Thumeth 'Lunar-Monf hsý, and confequently,
the LA of the Epàcha. - Ne -t - chat fhould bé coun-
ted the Month of April; whereas the Lo# Movn w

takes place of it, and muft- bc over bef6Ée they M
begin - their Account . again ; and this Monèh blwith the others, makes about a Y car and an ME

Betaufé they have no Weeks, they reckon from tthe Pirft till the Twcnýy Si-xth of thefe fort of t
Motiths, and thatcontatns juff that fpace of tiffie- 'b
which is between the firft a pearanct of the Moon Pl

Rat Night, tïll having firniflà Tits Courfey it becom cî
ihmû invifible in the Morning; and this, they call tthe Illumination-Month. For Infiance ; A Sa-
lage wil 1 fay, I wewt away thefieft of the Mawtb d. ce
S, t IV rr, (thaes A, affd retamed the Twentl-

Mlisit Of t& Mo«b ndian-Corn (the fame- with
our Se ei"et) 1 and next day, (whieh is the lâff) Ve»c As for the remainlhg threc Days wh

half of the DejreMoon, during whirh 'tis
impoffi



fi e

impoffible-to bc diiiDc£n"d theysive thela th#Name of the IV#&d Dais. They Makeas litt4,kc tdcof Hours as Wcdm,,having ncver gCt the wair
âd of, making Clocks or Watches ; by the help-Of

which little Inftruments, they might divide the
Naturai Day ïnto, -cqual Parts. For chis, Reafon.,

Theyare forc'd to reckon the Natural Dayas well
>-he as the NÏght, by Quarters, Half, and Thrze-quar.ters, the Rifing and.the Setting-Sun, the -Foro.

noon and the Evening. As they have a wonder.
ful Idca ofany thing that dcpends upon the Atten.

tion of the Mind., and attain to an Exaà Know.
ýhe ledge of many Things by Long Experience To
ýh- crofs a Foreft'(for Inftance) of a Hundred Lcagues,of in a firait Line , wichout ffraying cither to the,

at Right or Left.,,;., to folfow -the Traft of a Man or
Beaft upon -the Grafs or Leaves: So they -Jknow

the Hour of the Da and Night exadly, even
be when it is fo cloudy, thât neither Sun nor Stars ap.pear. 1 impute this Talent to a fieddycommand

of Mind, which is nât natural to any but thiDfe
wn whofe Thoughts are as little diftraaed as thefe

ey Mens are.
Xh They are more furpriz5d to, fee fome little Pro-
[£ blemes, of Geometry put in Praâice., than wc

)M would-bé e to fee Water tufm"d into Wine. Theyof tookmyýGrapbometerfor-fomeýwhatDivinebeing un.te. able to guefs how we could know -t'he diffance -ofPlaces without, meafuring th - 'bY, Cords or
les Rods,, without there were fonae Supernaturalall Affiffance. LngSutry pleas'î 'd them far morethan Althmtry, - becWè chey thoufht it more ne.ceffary to know the breýdth 0 a River, thanight of a Tree, &c. 1 remember one Day inVillage of the outaoutu alt MiSiU»»kinac a Slaveth cht into the Cèotta ge where 1 was1) &-1 made of a t1iick a fort ofVeà _pýece.of îbft WoodYs :
tis wh;ch hc had borrowed on pkrpofe, ia which
lion he



6
-bc pretended to preferve Mapierrec-Watere
4he Savages which faw this Veffels fell to, arguffl

* I hoe much it -would hold, and with that -Y
ci'd for a Pot., and for Water to determine he

miatter by Meafuring. The humor took me-to t
lay with - them -a a er of a Treat., that I could
tell the Qti4ntity Water that would- fill it bct,-ý r
ter than they. So that finding by my Compu- 1
tation'. that it held about'248 POts, or therca-* %
bouts, I - went to make -the Tryal, and made r,
-them not a little wonder that it fail7d, but one ti
or two Pots; upon which , 1 - perfwaded, them, it

thatthe Pots that were wanting were fuck'd up
by the new Wood.* But what was moft pleafatit th
chcy,ýwerc continüally begging me to teach them
Sté , t#met,,rv, that chey might make ufe, of Àt ar
on ý';I Mn : 'Twas to no purpofe to tell them th
twas.,. iffi offible hle fhould, underftand it, tho'p Reafot 

ththere -wère ns or't that niight convince any'
body but Savages. They pl-efs'd me fo much M
tdc that -1 could not bc quiet till I was forc'd to thi

,.tell them, that no body could do it to Perfeâiý fo 1
on but the Jefuits, tel

The Savages prefer your little Convex Glaffes thg
of two Inches Diemeter to any others., becaufe an

they ve but a faint Reprefentation of the Pim- if
an Bloches upon their Faces. 1 remember 71

that-while I was at MsfflIiwakinacý one of the
Pedlers call'd Coureurs de Boù, brought a, Con. an,
vex Glafs that was pretty large, and confequent- to

ly reprefented the Face with tome Deformityo
AU the Savages that faw this Piei:e of Catop. do
tricks thought it no lefs Miaculous than the aMý 01
waker of a Clock' or a Magical Lanthern or
the Spring of a Marchihe. But what was mofi, wi

Cômical, there was among the reft of the Speda- a li

tors a Huronefe Girl who told the Pediar in a jo- tur
cofe way, That ïf the Glafs bati t-be Ferrat o Inc



to 17
f.jing it did in ,ppearame, 44

her jk Companims woold gitve ibim in Exchange du
Beaver Siins av woivid mak,» hù Fotimeo

The Sayages have the moft happy Memory in
to the World. They can carry their Memory f6 far

Id back that, when our Governors or their Depu-m
,es treated with them about War, Peace or

U- Trade and propofed things contrary to what
a was o&rd Thirty or Forty Years ago They
de reply, That the French arc falfc and change
ne their Opiniorf evýr Hour, that" 'tis fo nuny

Years fince they £ai fo and fo; and to, confirm
it bring you the Porcelain Colier chat was givenup them at that time. You rernember 1 acquaint-thit
cd you in my Seventh Letter, chat the Colierr

p. are t* ymbols of Contraéts, without which
M they conclude no Bufinefs of Moment.
0)1 They pay an infinite Deverence to Old Age.
y , the Son that Laughs at his Father's Advice fliâIl

,Ch trmble before his Grandfather. In a Word
to they take the Ancient Men for Oracles, anâ

follow - their Counfel accorde lye » If a Maa> a Mg
tell his S on tis time he tlcmtuld Marry, or go to

es the War, or the Hunting, or- Shooting! he ffiali
fe anfwer carlefs1y, 7bat"s Valiant, I tbourht fo. Buc

if his Grandfather tell him fo3 the'ýOÀnfwer is
r 7bat"s 911od, It jali be dont. If by chance the

he kill a Partrige, a Goofe, or Duck, or cats
n- J* any delicate Fifh, they nevcr fail to prefent ic
t- to their oldeft Relations,
ty The Savages are whollv frce from Care chey
P. do nothing but Eat, -Drin#k,, Sleep, and ramble am
a- ", Our in the Night when they are at cheir Villam
or es, Having no fet Hours for Mcals., chey Eat

when they're huncrry and common doit ia
a large Cornpany, Fcafting here an thcre by
turns. The Women and Girls do the fame a-

mong thenifelveî, - and.don't admit any Mça into
B b thek
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Sme New Fyages
ttýeir Company at that time. The Women Slaves

4re eçnployed to Sow and Rçap the Indian-C"
and -the Men Slaves have for their, Bufinefs the
Banting and Shooting where there ïs any Fa.
tigue, tho' their Mafters wili very often help

them. They have thrce forts of Games., Their
Game of Counters ïs purely Numerical, and bc

that can Add., Subftraét, Multiply and Divide
beft y thefe Counters is the Winner. This dcffl
pends purely upon the Mind. Another Gam
which is Hazard, and Chance is perform'd with

cight litt1e Stones, which are Black on one fide
and White on the other. Theyre put on a
Plate which they lay on the Ground, throwine
the little Stones up in the Airand if the fall ro
as to, turn up the Black fide etis good lu The

odd number wins, and cight Whites klacks
wiàs dquble, but that happens but feldom, They

]have a third Play with a Ball not unlike our
Tennis., but the * Balls are very large, and the
Rackets refemble ours., fave that the H=dle is
at leaft thrçe Foot Àong. The Savages who
commonly ay at icin largç Companies oï threc
or fiour H red. at a time, fix two Sticks at five
or fix Hundred Paces diflance from each other

They divide into two cqual Parties, and tofs up
the Bali about half way between the two Stick5,,'-.ý
Each Party endeavour to tofs the Ball to their".

fide fome run to the Ball and the re keel> et
a little diftance on both fides to afrft on«"ý all

QuarEe.rs.' In fine this Game is fo violent that'
chey tear their Skins, and break theïr Legs ve
ofi:én in ftriving to raife the Ball. MI the

G=es are made only for Feafts or other trifling,-'ý'
Eliterm,*nments ; for 'tis tc% be obferv)d, tbat as.-

they hate Money, fo they never put it- in the
the Ballance -and one may fay, Interej? v nevtr

ethe OCCOAZ e -Oebates among theme



to IvortbiwAm crica,
'Tîs not to bedeni'ed but the Savages are a vol-

the fenfible People, and arc perfeétly well ac
Fa- cd with the Intereff of their Nations. They am

help great Méralifts elpecially whenthey Criticife on
,heir the Manners of the Europeans, and are mightgy

d bc upon their-Guard in Our Company, unlefi ît bc
ýVide with fuch as they are intimately acquainted

dcffl with. In other Matters they are Incredulc)us
ýamc and -0bftinate to the laft degree, and are not

with able -to diflinguilh between a Chimerical Su
fide fition and an undoubted Truth or bet.wSn a)n ig fair and a falfe Confequence, as youl fec in thea 49

vine fuing Chapter, which treats of their Beli'e£
11-r' 'and in which 1 affure you youl meet with vczy'3
The dd Notions*
àcks
L 'hey

Our
the ..e Belief of the Savages, and the Objjackg

lie is of theïr Converfion.
who,.,

L -L the Savages are convinc-d that therc
muft be a God becaufe they fee noth1ý1g

ong Obber Material Beings that fubffts neceflrý'-ýY
rs u D d by its, own Nature. Theylprove the £ï..
icksi, ence of a Deity by the Frame of the Vnim

theïr erfe, which natural leads us to a Ïgh«. aùd
nipotent Being, rom whence it follows, fa'

t'all hey, that Man was not made by chance, an1 he's the Work of a -Being fuperior in Wif.that nat
ve om and Knowledge, which they call the Great

:he e irit, or the Majîer 9 Leý, and which they
ore in the moft abffraded and fpiritual mm.er. They deliver their Thoughts of hiraLt .25 thusPi the îthout anyny atisfaftory Definition. The Ex,-

Plevtr ence. of God being infeparable from, his Ef-ence, it contains every thing, it appcars in eve-thim- aâs in every thing, and'. gives motion
B b 2 to



some New Voyages
to every thinoi. ln* fine, all rhatyau fce, &U thalt

'0 Y can conceivel, is this Divinity which fubflb
withcMt Bounds or Limits, and without BodLi 0
and'ou ht nôt to bc reprefented under the
gure of an old Man nor of any ocher thin&
let it be never fo fine or extenfive. For« this
Reafon they Adore him 'ln every thing they f= CI

When they fec any thing that's fine or curious»
efpecially whén they loQk upon the Sun or Starsý
they cry out, 0 Great Spiritwe difcern thet in cv ai
t bingr. And in like manner when thty refl

Upon the meaneft Trifles they acknowledge a,, c
Cr*eator under the Name of the Great Spirit or. 1

Mfier of Lifee
forgot to tell ou that the Savages liften to

aU the jefuits Preach to, them without the leaû,-,
ÎContradiâion. They content themfelves to rail

among one awther at the Sermons the Fathcrs,ý';
make at Church and if a Savage talks reely te

a French-man he muft be fully alfur'd, of his Diî8,ý
41 ycretion and Friendihi I have been frequend

much puzzled to anfwer their icnpertinent Obqg,, C4
jédion for they can Màke no ochers in rela..
don to, Religion but 1 ftill brought my felf off o

by entieating them to give Ear to, the Jefuits.,,- e
To prefcnt you with a view of their Cý?inïOn,

latiq the Immortality of the Soul: They a1Uý

berierè it but not upon the plea that 't
fimple fubftanci..à, and that the Deftrudion of a

any Natural Being is accomplifh"d by the fepara d
tion of its Parts they're Strangers to, that Ax«,."

14. All they urgeis, that if the -Soul werP." ti
Mortal all Men would be equall H py in tlà.'. t

Litf-e - for God beincy all Perfedion' anl Wifdom A
twould be inconfiftent wich his Nature to creatc-'.- en

kw, fom e -t 0 Happy and others to bc Miferable. il
S'o theý il rove the Immortality of the S-Oui by.,., 'the Har fhips of Life to which moft Mcn* arc.

expos'd

a
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im'd,, efpecially the beft of Pcgple, when
are -Kili"d, Torttlr"d, made Pnioners, cime.

:4or they pretend, that by a C-onduét fouw.
lut ffrange to our Apprehenfion, the Almighty

réers a certain number of Creatures to fuffér
this World that they may' bc fav'd In the

W" ext and upon that fcore they cannot en-@
z, re to, hear the Chrijîians fay, Such a one has

rsý d the misfortune to, be K ili'd, Wounded -or.
ade a Slave; and look upon what we call a
fortune to bc only fuch in Fancy and Ides,

a ce nothing comes to, pafs but by the Decrecs-
Or that infinitely perfeâ Being, whofe Conduét

not bè Fantaftical ot Capricious, as they falf-
to pretend we Chriftians think it to be. On
A contrary they think thofe Perfons have very
ail d Fortune who are Kill'd Burnt or taken
ors, 'Tis the great happinefs of -thtde Poor,

People, that they will not fuffer them
felves to be inftruded : For their Opinious

tly e not in, all refpeâs contrary to therLi-crht ôf theofpel.They believe that G'd for Rea)b -Ma " ions above
ýla.. Ur reach makes ufe of the Sufferings of good

i 9Off ople to difp1ay his juftice ; and in this Point
ts.,, e cannot oppolè them, for 'tis one of the Prinue

îon es of our own Religion But when they
e that we look upon théDivinity ýas a whim-m

1 fitntaftick Being, are they not under-the
of ateft miftake The firft and fupreme caufe

xa- uft be fu 'pos'd to make the wilèft choice of
s conflucffig to an end. If then 'tis truc,erc >tis a Point of our Belief, that God does per-

t the Sufferings of the Innocent'. 'tis our part
Adore hisWifdom and not bc fo arrogant as to

ýa enfure, it. One Qf the Savages that- argued the
)Ici int with.'me, alledg'd tha-t we. reprefehted -the
by -li ivmity like a Man thar had but a little Arm of
arc Sea to crofs., -and rather chofe tô take.,a

Bb 3 turn



of fin or fi% Ilundred Leagues about. TM& Je,s PliQAble puzzled me a littié : For why, fa
fioce God clan bring Men to Etemal ls rem
2jýeJi#g Vertu aid Meit, 2vky docs not bc go that
Pwteg way to Wgk ? "y J«j bc condpa a fl
J 4-m to the Etmul Beatitude bj the path of

pli, Thustis that thefe poor Savages contra-M,ý" at
te themeelvei, and from hence it appears, that,., Pr

1-ý'ofau Ckrift,- our Lord and Mafter, lis the only goAuthor of fuch Truths as fupport themfetVea haand çontaia not the Icaff lhadow of Contradiéti«,
on. In a Word., the fingular madnefs of tfis SC'uidortunate People confiffs in denyin their Af.,
lent to any thing but what' vifible anf .

th(This the Rmding and true ]Principe of thcà.' %PIC
Religion when you confider it abftraéta IY taij)ut if you ask them in particular why they A-
ckerr Çqd in the Sun, rather than in a Trec or a,

DO'Mountain ; theirAnfw 'r is That they choofe to
aýdinirç the Deity in publici by poin ng w dx.

moff glorious thý-nz that Nature affords, Ch
Thç it gJefuits de their utinoft Efforts to rnakç.ý*'

them fenfible of the importance of Salvation dïfl;jj. T)i explain, to them t e Holy Scripturles an(
fet 7orth .the =-nner by which the Law byChr,# j1eta took place in the Wofld and the
çhange that it wrought, proThey lay beto;e the-

he - rophleç1es, Revelations and Miracle$,,'-
int(whiç our Religion is m"forc"d. But the ftaýWretches are fuch obftinate Infidels, that al] dedthc Charaders of Truth, Si-ncerity and Divin

thar Une throughout the Scriptures ave no
mpreffion upon them-0 The greateft length that
the good Fathers can bring them to, is to acquie

e d e after a Sava e mianner, contrary to what equrhey think For Inflance when the ' efuits,ýý ChiPreach up theIncarnation of )Iefw Cbrip, theyl the:7--kaïs Wmderfsoi When thc Queffion U,,-- and
put



nut to them whéthtr theyyi türn Chn'
reply that the 1 con 1 er of ît. If the fr utre Ëeàpe,«.r follicit theth tô coine tothurch tô hearhat

the Word of God they re ' ly, re'a
tfm tneaning of wlÙch i', that theyi, coine bd
at the bottom thêy hàve no other defigu in à:.
vroaching to the place of Worihip, th.uh to fnatch
àwâ a Pipe of Tobacco, or tô Ridicule the

-Y goo Fathers., as 1 intimàted above For they
have fuch happy Memories, that I knew teh Ôf

my own Acquaintatice that had all the Hùly
Sc tui es by Heart.

ýTW111 bc worth your while to, hea.r the
thoughts of ReafiDn that coie fiom thofe PeOm
ple who paÎ.I fer Beâfts' a:t*nqtjg us. They m'in-tain rht -never tôfirip himfeThàt a Mah oug. If
of the Privileges, of Recfon, that 1ýcing thér a,,

to nobleft Faculity wit God hath en '*ch"d
-him i 'and That forafnètlch 2s the Religion of the
Chriftians is -not pi!t t teft of their Reafon,V'd them in cii.it cannot be but th..t God ridiculjoyning thetn to c.-ni' It theirui -Reafon in order
âïftinguifh Good from Evil. Upon this fcore théy

affir' that Reafon ought not tô be controul-ldof by. àny Law, or put under a nec'éfiitý of a
proving what it doth not comprehend and ià
fine, thàt what we "all an Article of Eaith is aà
intoiicating Potion to, make Reafon rcèl and
ftagger out of its way; forfoffiuch as the pr'eten-M

ded Faith way fupport Lies as well as the Truth
ty if we -underftand by it a readinefs to believe"$0 ý without diving to the bottom of things.at ý, ý1, , t . They

Utend that if they had a mind o talk in"the
guage of the Chriftians, they might withatits al right rejeft the Arguments propos'd by t4e

Chriftians againft their Opinions, and plead that
their Opinions are Incomprehenfible Myfleries,
and that we muft not pretend to fathom the Sc-

Bb 4 crets
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crets of the A ty, which -arc plac'd fo far

bove our weak reache
"Tis.'o -vain to remonffrate to, them, That

RWon 9* only a faint and dazzling Lkht
wbiçh leades thofe to a Precipice chat truff to, its

1>;tcS and Condixét: That 'tis a flavc to Faith
and ought to, obe it blindly without
juft as an Iroquefe Captive docs hi-s Cr,
17k needlets to reprefent to, chem, that the Holy
Scriptures can contain nothing.that's direétly re- -
pucrr% t -make ant to ngh Reafon. They eff of all

loRtm nftrances, for they imagine fo great a
CýOttradiffion between the Scripture and Reafon,

that they think it impoffible foi the Advocates of ai
tie former to, avoid lthe reccivin of very dubious
Opinions for certain and evident Trutbs. t7heir
Prejudice proceeds from this, that ihey cWt bc
cap s4e the hdallibUity of the Sczipture
is to made out by the, Light of Reafon. The..

Word Faith is enough to choak therù ; they- make,
a eft of it, and allcdge that the Wricings of pafi'

Ages arc faite, fuppofititious and.alter'dupon the.
Plea thai the lEftories of our own times are juft-ý'

cIV fiable to the fame Cenfure. They picad,.*
7Ut a. Mati. muff be a Foo ' 1 who befieves chat-0 « ent Mng,an mm t continued from all Eter.,

pity, in a ttate of Inadivity, iM. did not thini
of . giying.bc*ng to Creature ci*U within- thefe five,"
or fa Thoufa&J&Ycars ; or that at that time God:"
Created Adam on purpofe, to have Iùm tempte

4y.an evil Spirit to cat of an Apple, and that bc..
occ4k 'd all the Mifery iof his Pofterity by thc'

déd. tranfmifflon of bis Sin. They ridir
cule the Dialogue between Eve and the Serpent,,,-: "- 'alledging that wc affront God in fuppofing th

he wrought the Miracle of ginng rhisAnin1î_.1_ýde of S écch, with i ntent to deftrôy
PICail thcý th

Race.,
To'l
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To continue-, their wild Remonfttances tWy

fayi Tis a thing unheard of that for the. exa,hat pution of Adam's Sin God 1bo3uld put God to
'Dh t Death to fatisfie hirnielf ; That the PeaS of

loits the World fhould bc brought about ýy -the In",,th
carnation of God and his lhameful Death-

tk&' « That his Difciples fhould bc ignorant Men that
fcar'd to dye. Thisj they fay, is ffill the more

unaccountable, that the Sin of the firft IFatfiýrre- hath donc more barm than-the Death of the
all lattcr hath donc g'ood, the Apple having in-Lt a tail'd Death oh all Men, wher*eas the BlSd of

9Àtf« hath not fayd one half ýof theme They
argue, . ' That upon thé Humanity of this Godoui the Chriftians build -a Religion without a Foun-

'tir dation, which- is fabjeâ to, the Changes and
bc Vicffffitudes of Humane Affairs. That thisalure Religion being divided-.and fubdivi&d, -Into fo

many Seits, as thofe of the French, thç E,ý
IiA 6-c. it can bc no other than an Hu'an
Artifice: ]For had God ' been the Author Itjýthe. his Providence had prevented fu'h ç'iverrtycfLeIr Sentiments by -unambiguous Decifions., Thatàd3ý if the Evangefical * Law had defcended from

-bat- Heaven it had not contain'd thofe obfeurc' --S ý y-ter-, Ïngs that -give rife to, the Chriftian Diffenflons;
inî for enat God who' forefecs wbat is in thefiVe-.ý Womb of Futurity would have deliveïd his

Prece ts in fuch clear, and pr'cife'terms*as
ýt d", woulf leave no room for Difýute's,

But fuppçrng continue- they that '-rhis
thc Law defcended from-'Heaven which of theÎ4 Chriftian Seds muft we join with !Po--r WCibnt,,,>- underftand"from an infinite number ôf'Chrifti-
.het'.11ýI ans that in -fome Cc)irLmunio-ns we rùn the
Mý rifque of- Damnation. The -greai Akkle rfiatthc., they ftickle moff at is the Incarn4rtion

cxc"aini againft the fuppofirion thar the« Vv'ipeTO"ý Word
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C - 1.Cli of a woman àmd that the fa filè God 'ah,
të tMe up ait Etrthly body in this World, âbi H, À

carri'd it up to his ý.t of Blifs. Nay, they càr-,
ry the thing farther, for they rally upon th é un

avennefs ind inconftanc of Chri,#ls Will. Tho'
he came into the Worl ro C. fay they, yet it

4t appears that bc had no mitil to, ÎÏ, and thar hl$.
was affraid to Dit. If the Diviffity and Huffia-m

-nity had made but om Perfon, he would tio'
have nee&d Co r#, or ask for any thing nay Wp

fuppofing that hMis Divine Nature had not t e Mc
ceÏdarit within him, yet he ought tiot tô h Ve Re
fcar"d Death, in regàM that the lofs of a em;-

poral. LA is nothing to ont that is affur'd of ter
viving for ever; he knew for cettam whem be fiel

was a Igo* and confcquently ought to havo
loiembrac d Death more cheaffÙll than we dq, tiwhen we Poyfon out felves in orL to acconipa7 colny our Relations to the Country of Souls.

They brand St. Paafl for a Pliantaftical Man,
alledging that he contradîàs himfelf every Foot, c0ý
and Reafons very forrily. They Ridicule they hisCredulity of the Primitive Chriflians, whom the tIc10'ok upon as fimple a A fuperflitious Creatures theand upori, that Head take occafion to fay, 7'kat in,Aýsf k Paul woàvU bave fox»J a great Jeal

g tbe People of Canada thàt SaN
fat]wa ravo to the thirdUtiven.There*s one place Wa,of Scriptu e above all other that they can digee, TrinnZ. Man caded, bévtIfiew chofen. Their Comm
t'oilut'. ment U it is this God bath faid, that many de"'art tt« bloot few c&fen. and whai God fays P»uj rABmeds bc trm. Noýv, if of 'threle Nen ouly ont he wfWd, and.rkother two dainn'd, the» Me Condition of

a Stag ù preferrable to, that of à Man ; Naypwt it oï Ey
;an(un on ruen lay, and Zet tbere be but one Man dawn'd

ro ont fWdý, even then t& ýtag bath tbe berter 'of

9



getion was ç= t to- by t4PU
ral of' the Uvages,% -C3ý.0r t C ene yheim 1 wn ia

« ýWIW ch 14me 1 XqÀy hat o
Vcgr to bc in the nuý ilr . qi. 1

ýf -the Oka b
owigg ýhc Law and t4c 'r =ptà ofy SI.C,'ri
My AnfiNýer did', not e WM for he Ilri he reat ri uc cànt two, Men' (buav 'd, M that an innnu''able jDý'cr=rh4t 1 tçfer à ]In. bC'jefUitSý .fo*;S- h to

lirfi not tell him', t 'twas in his own Powi
to procure b I'f 1 had3 hé hâd zivcn
me lefs Quaiier than he did to Ste paw; JO," à..

eligious Matters they-always ftick to Probabill,,-
This Gencral was no',lo'voidof tooýSënk*,
that lie could tÉink juýIy. and ma c t'rue j(cý

,ft&on on -Religicus Matwrs lut -'h't ý'wýas
pre o"ffucfsýd with an 0 ïMont. the Chri-r

un F4th was contr;ry ço R,cafcg,. that,_4 ;4..ttempts 1 made could not convince Mai.'*0ý t,.40
ontrary. When I laid bofore him the Reýe4+

tions of Aýcres and the Prophets, the Univéri'a"
Confent of al'oft all Éàions in ownïn'g''and

4cknQwlcdging yefw> -Chrift, the Martyrdç»m*-"d
h-isDi*fciples and of thý Primitive Chriffians.'
tbe "perpetual SuccelEon..of our Sacred 0ra' Lam%
the entire Deftrudion of -the Yc2ý0. 'e ' ' -b
and the Deftruâion of Yerufalem foreto' IU y Our
Saviour; he ask'd me ' if my Father or. my Çraný-_

fathcr had feen all thefe Eve'nts, and whecherl
was fo credulous as to take our Scriptures for
Truth ', fince the Hiftori-es of C' ountries writ but
t'other Day are found to be Fabuloes. . He ad.

,ded, Thet the Faith which the jefuits beat their
îerains about imported no more than to'. bep'fwadçd of a thing cit-her by fe' ý 4cing it with trýIir
Eyes, or by finding it recomm*enldtd'4y.,çlear
iand folid Proofs ; That thefe Faý,the: - ' "' dI were
fQ fiu from convincing theme of the ti-u-th ofOur

Myfteriesý
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w1w, ?bfcmrk D,,. y and ic ý-qSach'.- Sr, ý w thé obainacy and preIMAN.of & %0 4 9 1 flatier my felf that w,Viým 
C.-eof thme Xodom May d*vcrt you wit)muf

Offence. I kiiow tbat you arc tOo WCII C
and rivetted în our moft Holy Fakh, to
any dang'erous Imprefflon from their, impious,
Advances. 1. affure my feif that - yeu will joyn
with me in bemeanm*g the dep1ýrýb1e fiate of

thelé i gnorant W-rerches. Let us lointly adm
the depêh -of the Divu'm Providence, whiéh per-t " Ce wntlfh'iïo Nat* s to entertain fuch an Averfim
to our Divine Trut ; and in the mean tîm W
us make the beft uCç of the undefervd, Advan'-

tage we have over them. Give -me leave * to ac-
qc2int you with the Refleaions that, thefic fime

make upon our Conduit 'hm -they
Snfine themfelves to, the Subjéét of M'ra-
Iky. 7k fay they, contmm t& Preelti
of t& S-M of God I&Y make a 7eg tf bà prohimi-
imir Md doàbt of i& Sinceritl of hù &cpre»ýs ; foý

cmwer,#Jï hi$ Orders -wit&#t intàwoifmu., and
t& iff b*p which clifim à& hù- d«3

if it to Silvir, te Beavers, and t'O tbtir 0"'
Ir- - -Iymàwjourur 0 agoinft Hcaven and bim wbm

ns vith them ; tbey go about t&ir «jow
=Itron f"Da s à * arc fet at»ifor Waiý'ef .Piety

Demtim, Z fpmd both tbat and t& «6« parts
of i&ir time in Ga Drink m*g to excefs, Fqbt
i»À Sc#Uing. Ijf cad of Cmforting #&ir PareWs they
Ica-te tiem fora Sacryce to Hanger md -MfM, andon 0 t&ir Coanfelwot kw 2m& àjhýijé»t1j for

tbcir DeaM.In' t& Mi ht tijne,),d 4f tka- harring the
91,tfàfitf, roff ftomm ;1garf.de to Hwft te "Oàvcb t&- Wo-

MW* SaéVqýr. 7âq Mivrt&r, a'" anotkr Day
t& Pita of T&ft Pr AqýWs, or upon t& fitre-

c t& Pilait "d'kob ose andw wit&W JI;f
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My regard to tke tles of Bl«d or Frienep, àW Oftt»
de tbel meet with an Opportanit

of doiq it with imm
ý f , 4ra TO featter and de ame -ont- another with
atre Cal" its ý; anA ma e no k tave WàM

thy nd'twill ferve their interefi #. 7e arc not fa-
tisfied with the Company of fin li Women, but de.

Aouch other Mens Wrves i, and thiefe Adiltemas Wo.
men bring forth in tbe abfeence of thei'r Husbandso
:ri m Of-fpriýg, tbat are at a lofs ta k»ov theïr
Fathers. In flie, ( continue they ) though t&
Chriftions are fo- docile ar to Wieve the Humanity of

God, which a the mop unreafonable Article that can
jet they feem ta doubtof hù Precepts, and in.

ceýantý tranrgrefs them, notwitýjfandîng tbey arc verl
pare and reafonable. I thould never come to an
end, if 1 enter'd into the Particulars of their Sa..

vage way of Reafoning ; and for that reafon3 twill be rnore proper to take leave of this Sub.
jed, and pafs direilly to the manner of Worffiï
which - they offrr- to their great Spirit or G

call'd -- Kitcki Aenîtou. A view of that will bel
more^ agreeable than the tedious Series of this
fort of Ph*lofg hy, which at the bottom is but
Coo truc., and aleords mater oî Grief to all good

Souls î4t arc Perfwaded of tbe -Truth of Chri..
ffianity,

7h e w ay of Wolbip, yfed ly the Savages,

B Efore we launch out into the particulars of
their Worthip, "twill be proper to. remarIc

Out the Savages g 4pve the name of Genim or SýirJet
to 'all -- thar furpaires their Under-ftanding,, arid
proceeds from a caufe that chey cannot traccSome of thefe Spirits they take to be Good. andOrt arc the SP
foinc Bad ; of the former irit cf



Some btew Foya3P gef 4
Drea J tbe Michibt*chi me'tioned in my Uft. of.

Aniinmmia , a Splar. Zuadrant, an Alarm Watob, and aan iÉfinity of other things that lec'm to thom te.
bc lncon'cei* able. Of the latte fort *are T&mâr
RaiJfýïing apvn their Corn , a great Sto'm and -in

a word eveq thing that tenl to theïr Prejudice,
and.proceeds from a caufe that they are ignorant PPof. - If a Pufee burft either ffirough the fault of the
M etal., or by being over Loaded, and Mainis a or

Mân th'eyll tell yog there was an Evil Spmt. cd
lodg"d wichin it. If by chance the Branch of a he
Trec put but à Mans EL e the effied 1 . s Owing to

ati Evil Spirit ; If a fudL en guft of Wind furprifes.
'='in a Canow about the middle of their Pana c or

acrôfs'the Lakes., -tis -an Evil Spirit that di:Rurri: te
thè- Air; if the dregs of any Violent Dit-emper
robs a Màn of his Reafon, îis an Ev*l Spirit that ate

Tôrments him. Thefe Evil Spirits they cali, pea
Mat-chi Manitous and Gold and Silver they liff inw> Pi
that number. However, "ti* to be obfer.v'd that ure
they talk O'F'thefe Spirits in a Bante*ng way., or nd

much after the fame manner.that our ffirewd- £a- T
rûPëaný rally upon Magicians and Sorcerers. re

Here'l èan*ot for-bear to repeat once more on
that îhe Hifièrical' Ac-*ounts of Canada, are 25 hat
icarce asthe Geographical Maps of that Countr .y3
for 1 nevèr met with a true one but once»,âa=Mnd that fo r
in the hands of a ZuebecGentlemanthe Èýpre on
of wbich was afte.rwards Prohibited at Pare,-. but
for what rea*fon I know not. 1 mention inis w*ith y
reg.-gd t'o. their opinion of the Devil e for irc
alIt4g'd that the Savages are acquam*ccà- with the, U
DWI. 1 hâ ve read a thoufand Ridiculous Stories aiWrit 4 Clergymen, who maintain that the'Y pur nd 1
Savàges have conférences* with him, and not onlY oui
connu -C 1 hiffi but p ay him a fort of Hôniages be 11ý 6 w 211 ib-efe advances are ridiculous r, iIo n et it

=ncff, the >vd never appeaz>d to thcfe Ame-
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ask'd an infizùq of Sayages whether tho

il was ever feen among 'em in the'*ffiale of a
an or any other A * nimal ; 4 likewife cconfulted

pon this bead the ingenioufeft of thcîr Mouote-'
orjugglers., who are a very Comical fortf Fellows ( as you fhall bear anon ; ) àd ity be reafonably prefum"d that if ever le Deévil

ppear'd to "cm.* they had been fure to have tôld
e of ir. In fine, after ufmg all pofftble mçans

or a perfeâ knowledg of this matteri.I conclu-
cd that thefe Ecclcfmfticks did not underflanda
he truc importance of that great word Mai-chi

nitou, ( which fignifies an Evil Spirit Matc&
èin the word for Evil and Manitou ýor Spirit

For §y the Devil they underftand fuch. things as
tte offenrive to "cm, which in our Language

-omes near to the fignification of Misfortune-
Fate, Unfavourable Deftiny, *&c. So that in
peaking of the Devii they di) not mean thatÉvil

>pirit that in Eurou m reprefented 'nder the fi-
rure of a Man, wil a long Tail'-and gré at Horns

Claws.
The Savages never Offer Sacrifices of Livwg

... reatures to the Kitchi Ma»itou for th.eïr co'là
non Sacrifices u on that occafion are the Goods

hat they take rio' the French in exchange for
kawrf. Several perfons of good Credi' bavejnform d me, that in one day chey Burnt at A£ffjiý-

cakinac Fifty Thoufand Crowns wort -h -of- fuch
xoods- 1 never faw fo Expenfive a Cerenigny.,
[,y feif: But let that bc as it wiII5, the'particular

ircurnftances of the Sacrifice are thefe. The Air
auft be Çlear and Serenc, rhe Wcather Fair and
ý-,à1m and then every one 6rings his Offcrlng.

ed Wes it upon the Wood- Pile: When the Sun
pounts higher the Children makea Riti * ri d

he Pile, with pieces of Bark Lighted, in order to2et it on Fire, i and the Warriours Dance and
sm"Ig



Sin' round 'cm flIt the whole iý Burnt * md Cou.
fu mi% d w a le the Old Men niike - their -11arimgtm Sp
âdd ï*riýd to, the Kitchi Manitou , and pwfent 01

him from. cime to time with Pipes of TôWro th
I:ightýd at the Sun. Thefe -Dances, Soiigsýand

Harangues laft till Sun fet, only they allow chez. n
fily'es"fome intervals of Reft, in which they
down and Smoak at their Eafe. ci

It remains only (before 1 make an end -of the W(0
Cýýjter) to- repeat the very Words of their Ha- .139

rangues pionounc'd, by the Old Fellows,' and -- Mca lob
thé Songs fung by the'Warriers Great Spint 5 i
' Mafter of our Lives; Great Spiriç, Mafter Ôf ut

'Things bothVifible and Invifible; GreatSpirÎtM r

« fler' of ocher -Spirin, whether good or Evil à
' ýômmand the Good Spints to favoùr thy Chil ai(
ç dren'-, the Outaou.«, &c. Co'màffd the'Einl 1
C rits to keep at a diftance from 'em. 0 Gr eai

' Spirit, keep up the Strength and CoUrà.9eý -
our Watriors, chat they I mày be able to ft Il 1 1 al

fury of our Encmies : Preferve the Old Perfoii 00

wh'fý. Bodies- 'are not quite waffied, that the wi

may rive -Counfel to the Yôung. re erve -c ake

'r'chilfiren, enlàrge their Number, deliver ee b's

Evil Spirits, to the end that in our oldA
.liëy tnay prove our Support: and Comfort.,,

fèrvc 'our Hàrveft and ourBeails, if chou n
thàt iec fhould'-'not die for 1-lungçr :' Take ca reai

"'0 f 0' ' r Villages, and guard our Huntftùen imc
C their -Hunting Adventures. Delivet- us from P

' Fatal Surprizes when thou cedeft toyouchfa
us the Light oFthe Sunwhich fpeaks thy Gra

' deur and Power. Acquaint us by - the Spint
c of Dre.ams, with what thy Pleafure requires 0.,-'

us, or prohibits us to do. When it plcafes thee'.'-

to put a Period toi Our Livesfend us to the greàr 1
Countrey of Souls, where we may meet with
chofc of ourFathers., cur Metliers> Our Wives,.ý

ÛWÎ
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our Children, and our other Relations. 0 Great
Spirit, Great Spirit, hcar the «Voice of the iati.

,oni give car to ait chy Children, and remé m'bor
them at ail timés.

As for he Songs which the Warriors fmg till
n fet, ey are to this ur e Take hffl,

Great Spirit vouchfa es luch a Glorioù!> Susy
Cheer up my Brethren : How great, ire

works!. How fine is the Chis Great Spirii
.13 all Goodnefs 'tis he tht icIts . all the SPrmp ui
motion ; he. ruleth o.výer all.i He is pleas-"d ttoo hCat
s ; Let us cheer u*p *Y, Brethren, we ffiail tuba.

14uc our Enenues : Our Fields lhàll bear Côrno
,Our -Hunting fhall fucceed. well ; we ffiall ail of
us keep our Health ; the Old Perfons ILII re«M

joice the Children lhall increafe, and the Na-6
çkn LII profperi But now the Great Spiiit

teaves us, his Sun withdraws, he has feen ihe
'Tis done, ay, 'tis done the Great

i>pulc is fatisfied ; my BrethrenIet Pluck up a
géod heart.

We muft remark , that the Women , likewifeýâeAddreItes t -0 him MmonlyJ. and that co whS
cS'n rifes ; Upon which O=fion they Prefýnt
td hold up their Childrén to'that L
%en the Sun is almoft down, theWarriôrç

it Of the Village, to dance the Dànice*- ýf the
reat Spïn"t.; But ëtr ail, there is no Day or
ïme fix"d for thefe Sacrifices., no môre thari for
c ParticularDancest

te A#
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t'Il Accojînt of the Amours and Marriages of the

Co üIgi recount a thoufand Curious Thinp rois
la4ng to the Courtihip, and the way of Mar-

do ing among the Savages , but the Relation of
&

70 any Particul woglà be too, te' epus 3 for
w Ch &cdon 1 diali only Confine my (elf to' what Èîs moft effcçtial to chat &ubitéte4' j 4ffly faid, Thot the àÙà 'è' tgqaay e ar as cold nrçut as the QWs 4re palonate and

war4 The formçr lqvç noîhing but War -ind
-iupdgg, and çheir tgmoft à%înbition reaches no

ther. lVhontbçyare gthfflo, andhavjoja> th
d*4 tp ýP, tJ4çy xun wWh the ?4atch ; thit 1%

y iarç.:-Nieht-wêdken. The Youn3 Men loipot marry ti 1 they arc Thirt'y Ye4rs of 91
they pretend chat the Enjoyment of WOM= dom
(o entryaçe 'emthat thçy bave not the e mea. Frfure'of Strength to undergo great Fatigués and gelthm their Hams arc too wçak for long

çk Purfiiies: la ptOuance of tbis Thýughý10 d iieýge4, That thofe w' o 'haveh. 01
d ièn the Nights to .,often, are taken LY the

Irnat[eby reafon of th.eWcaknçfs of cheir Li'% de,
ua the aecay of cheir Vigour. But after a we inemuft not imagine that the live chafre till he
Age for they pretend chat Exceffive Contý

nence occafions Vapours, Diforders of the Kid. Butneys, and a Supprefrion of Urine; fo chat
cellà,ty for their Health to have a Run once à duéWeeke BroiIf the Savages were capable of being fubjeifted

the Em ire of Love they muft needs have «u Owl
Exuaord" aryComniand of themfelves to difguife

tht

aam jTKý 
1 m
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the A Jealoufie they mîght have of theîr Mim0ffreïcs., and at the fame time to carry it fair with

t ti their Rivals. 1 know the Humour of the Sayageshe bettèr than a great many French People îhat have
liv'd among 'eni all their Life-time; ibr 1 ftudy'd
theïr Cuffoms fo narrowly and exaétly, that ali

rrots cheir Conduét of Life is as perfedly well known
ar- to me, as if 1 liad been among 'em all my L"fe.

of 1for time: And 'tis thisExad Knowledge that prompts
me to fay, That chey are aeogccher- Strangers tohat that Blind Fury which WC call Love. They çpnàs
tent themfelves with a Tender Friend1hip, that is

not liable to all the Extrava
am ffancics that the Pal-

fS of Love raites in fuch Isreafts as harbour it:
In a word, t ey live with fuch Tranquility, thatno one -may call theïr Love Simple GoÔdwiI.ý and0.their Dircretion upon that Head is unù'»agiýable.
The È Friendihip is firm, but ftec of Tranfport jde for they are very careful in preferving the L'bcrýi
and Frecdom of their Heartwhich they look up.

oci on' as' the moff 'atuablc'Treafure upoti Earth
ca- From whence 1 conclude that they arc not alto-

and gether fo- lavage as we aré'.
The Savages never quarrel among themfetves,

8hý neither do they re roach or affront one another j
One tnan among t em is, as good as another, foi

.the all arc upon the fame Level.- They have noDiform
% ders, occafion1d, by a Girl or a Wife, for the Wo-WC men are Wife, àd fo are their Husbands: Thethaiq Girls indeed are ilittle fooâffi, and the Youngnu- en play the fool with them not unfrequently:

Èut then you muft confider that a Young Woman
is allow'd to do what le pleafes ; let her Con-

duét bc what it will, neither Father nor Mother,
Brother nor Siffer cati pretend to controul ber.A Youn Woman fay they, is Mafter of bere an own Bo and by her Natural Right of Libertyfe Y.3

tht îs freve to do what ffie pleafes. But on the other
C, c 2. han&



hand the Married Women eing allow'd the Pri.
vile ge of quitting their Husbands when they
pleaie, had as good bc -dcad as bc guilt of-Ad ulu

tery. In like manner, the Husbands leing enti.
tuied to the fam'e Priviledge, would look upon
themfelves as infamous, if they were faithlcrs to
their Wives.

Nothing of Intrigue orCourtfhip muft bc men.
tion'd to the Savage Ladies in the Day time, for

they will not hear it ; they'll tell you the Nigh
time is the moft proper feafon for that ; infomuc
that if a Youth fhould by chance accoaft a Gir
in the Day-timeafter this manner, I love thec m
than the Light of the San (fuch is their Phrafe) Il
en to whatIfiay, &c. fhe would give hin-i fome
front, and withdraw. This is a general Rul
that whoever defigns to, win the Affedion of
Girl, 'muft fpeak to, her in the Day-nMe, of thin
that lie remote from the Intrigues of Love, Oin
ma converfc.with them privately as long as

wi J and talk of a thoufand Adventures that ha

e every minute upon wWich they make Ch
cepliès very pléaiantly ; for you cannot im'agi
what a, Gay àndjovial, Temper they arc of i the

arc veryapt to, laugh, and that with a very enga
Ing Air. 'Tis at thefe Private Interviews t
the Savagesfmell out theYoung memThough
for though the Subjeêt of their Difcourfe is of
Indifferent Strain, yet they talk over nicer Su
jeâs in the Language of théir Eyes. After
Young Man has paid t wo or threeVifits to his M"
ftrefs, and fancies that the has lookd upon hi

with a favourable Eye , he takes the follow
ing Courfe to know the Truth of the Mat

ter.
You muft take notice, that forafmuch' as the

vages are Strangers to Memm and Timm, to supe
ority and Subordination; and live in a State

Equa1i

m

Sotne New Voyages
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to North«Am erica. 37
Equality purfuant to the Principles of Nature
they are underno apprehenfion of Robbers or Se-
cret Enemies, fo that their Hut s are open Night
and Day. . 'You muft know farther, that Two
Hours after Sun-fet, the Old Supýrannuated Per.

fons., or the Slayes (who never lie in their Ma.
fiers Huts) take care to cover up the Fire before
they go. 'Tis then that the Young Savage ccmes

8ý well wrapt up to his Miftrefs's Hut, and lights
a fort of a Match at the Fire ; after which he
opens the Door of his Miftreffes* Apartment, and
makes Un to her Bed If lhe blows où t the Light,

he lies own by her but if le pulls her Cover.
ing over her Face, he retires ; that being a Sign
that lhe will- not receive him. TheYoungWomen
drink * the Juice of certain Roois, which prevents
their Conception, or kills the Fruit of the Wornb;
for if a Girl prores with Child, fhe'll, never 1 get a

Husband. They'li fuffer any body -to fit upon the
foot of their Bed, only to have a little Chat; and
if another comes an hour after, that they like,
they do not ftand to grant him their laft Favours,
As to, this Cuftom., which indeed is fin ular, the

OPE oft fenfible Savages gave this Reafon or itjhat
ey will not depend upon their Lovers, but re...
ve all ground of Sufpicion both from the one

the other, that fo they may aâ as they
feu

The- Savage Women like the French better than
cir own Countreymen, by reafon that the for.

erare more prodigal, of theirVigour, and mind
Woman"s Bufinefs more clofely. In the mean
e the jefuits ufe all Efforts to prevent their'

eeping Company with the French: They have
uperannuated Fellows placed in all the Huts,

ho., like Faithful Spics, give an Account of all
at chey fee or hear. The French who have the
sfortune to be difcoverd, are publickly nam'd

Cc ; in
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âd ô( hitnfolf. thAt ïhàU'pr6vido fiir liliii. This

Ilesu W kg Clit, Avàt% Agretsble G,11-10 'Afid afler
lit &W (ho hAvis ibttled the màtter, le? 1--eveài

their Defigit to diciv Retàtitwt#, who éit taie iàslio
time câanot ( ' Vo(c lt, but ire nhllg"d to con»

fentilixi toàlil At die Cetýýeniotiy.l"hey meet tom

K th« lit the 1 (tit of' dic Aticlct)tcit RelAtion or
ttt#nt, where à t"cltl 1# Prtnar'd un .1 DAY fîx"d

W thîtr purpoce. V11011 fuch die COM-0
puy h, v-cry immerow, iànd dic TAbic is cover'd
with Al timmicr ùf L),àl'tttic% m .1 ves-Y pf(xlig.11

ffmn« i Atiti di(irc who ilma -'it die Fcaivàlé
omec àtid siligie And pCrfý0rm tho Odier I)IVOI-Ci-

ùm o( the COmitirry. Aî'tcr 0110 rciftitig And
'Nierry-niâkillg is ovcr, MI clic llcléit'titii, ut' ffic

ictit-et cxicclicitiý4 fý%11r of die O1dCft1ý.ý,thr wilicli die Prido, ACC()Illlmny d wiffli fêtir (If
ýher anci«ttft Female Rc1àtk)t1%ý ýppC,1rs 41t Ofic

d the >00M of tilt Hurý ând is týccc*v"d by thc
tiwft decmpit M'An t4 the Dridegmonis C't)lllpaa*

ny, who *Mdttaq,ý licr -to the liridcgm)olll At a
muin lNtàcc,, mlicre the two Pirri',,ç Rànd upm

n "glit tilN%,%tt à litic Màt, holdingy à Rod týýctwecn
thelli., whilc thic o1d Nýleil pronvulicc fimic fhos-r

In rhis Ptý%fflit-c d(i clic two married
lltrftmi,,i llàrxtietic titic iiftcr àiitithct,-, and 1).ýnco,

er, titi Intig AU ttic-%%Phile, àtid holding the
in dicir 1,.Ind%, which, tticy* ilfirci-wards 1-treýik-

nto as niàny piccesx,.ý chere arc Mittictl'cs to dir
)CmtlxNll%ý 111 order w bc dïftributcd aniovg
M. f-rhis donc, thc Brîde ïs rccoildudcd out
the Hut whcre the yeun,4 Wemoti flay for

et to àc*ý%iiilmtiy hcr to licr Fithcr's Aparmient,
rid the BridccmNoni or rilàrricd Nfân is Ïl

4*,-"%0 thcl-C to tind licr wlicti tic hâs à mifid to
11rr till l' --h time as fhc bi toit

1n illý,iccLi the CO11vC)-ý hon L10.1clis
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to Hud=ds kMrtment, and co i
hiM jMjýthc bdarriage is diffôlv"d. th

$pris allowablé both for the Man and the Wo% foi
n= to'par'when they pleafe. Commonly they ty
glie one, another cight Days arnin fomen INI0 Wcimes they offcr Reafons to juftific their Co> thi

du& but for the moft part the ufual Plea is.9 that pli
they arc fick and out of orderand that Repofe h foi
more proper for them' - than the fatigue of a mam' el

IL'fý. Then the little peces of the Rod thai
werc diftributed amonè the Relations of thc

m,,%rric4 Perfons, arc brought into that Hut b w
which. the Marria c was Solemniz'd, and b ciin their Ne t ac tn litPre ence. ou mu obici----h

Scparation is accomplifh'd without any Difpu thi
or Quarrcl,. Both the Men and the Wome thi
thus unniarried may bc marry'd again to wh gei
the eafe : But commonly they lie bye threc wl
fx Vonths befort they confummate their (ccoc ne

Marriagç. When this Separation hap ens t loi
Children arc divided equally between t CM, fo art

the Children arc the. Treafure of the Savage.,
If thcir number bc odd thc Woman hath a fi
bemr half. Mý

Though they arc at thcîr liberty to changej ça]
thore arc feveral Savages that live &Il their Li of

time with one, Voman. 1 gavc you to kno Sp,
above, that during the whole -courf, of the' no

tnarned State they maint ' ain an inviolable Fidel'. thc
ty..t? one another: But., which is yet more In

düYing, as foon as the Wo'm.w is declard r U fc
with Child., both the and her BedfelloW abft ref

fçoïn Enjoymcnt, and obferve an'exaét courfe an,
Continence froni thence to die thirtieth Dà fo r

after her Childbirth. Mlien à Wonian is reid ri:
to lye in, le withdraws to a cert4& Hut allotte
for that Ufe beinc attended byher ffie Slav W

who ferve anà airift her as fàr as they can. ni
dao
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tbe Femak Sex' in this C.ýmq*MM liver

themfelves without the affiftance of Midwives
for chey bring forth their Children with a facili-
ty that chr. Europtan Women can fcarce have omy

> .1ýotïon of, and they never lye in above two or
threc Days. They obierve a fort of Purificati-w

at pn for thirty Days if the Child bc a Boy, and
h for forty if it bc a Girle, * and till that time is
D apir'd they do pot return * to their Husbatds
lai Apartmente 1

hc As foon as their Children come Into the
b World t cy dip them in warm Water up to the
4 Chin after m«ch t cy ache them down upon

itt e boards OrTranks Ruffed with otton w erc
1 they lye upon thoir Backs, as 1 infinuatei under
e the Head of the Habit1 Roàwfès, &cé of thc Sava.

get. They never make ufe of Nurfes unlefs it bc
when the Mothers are out of order, and thle0 never wean their Children, but fuckle them 0

long as they have Milk,, with which indeed they
fo are very -plentifully provided.
ec The Womenlha ^e no opportunity of Marrïaýe

after the Fiftieth Year 'of their Age ; for the
Men of the like Age alledge, chat fince they
cannot then bear Ch ' ildren, 'twould be a picce

À of* Folly to meddle with them ; arid the young
0. Sparks affirm, that their wither'd Beauty has
le$ not force enough to Charni them "at a time when6. there is no fcarcity of Buxfoffle Yung Girles,
E In this Diftrefs., when the oung Men will not

ufe them as Miftreffes, aniMen of'riper Years
'refufe them for Wives, if their Complexion be

any thil, A , they are forc'd ço adopt
Dàlà fome Pri Oner of War that is prefented them, in
id rder to anfwer t eïr prefling Neceffities.
:te When ffie Husband or Wifè conies to dye, theV Widowhoed docs not laft above fix Months ;nd if in fliat fpace of timie the Widow or WÏMj

dower
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dower drcams of their deetà(d &dàlld*, à eiPoyfon themfelves in côld Blôôd with all

Contentment imaginable j ànd at the faine tiftle
fin a forrt of cune that one'mà Lfely fayBut 1 t e f itifig[%s from the Heart, f 1 -Urv
ty dreams but ônec of the Deccafcd> they 1thar the Spirit ôf Dreams we not fure thar

dead Perfon was uneafie iri the Coutitry of Sot11ý 1
forafinach as he only pafs'd by wïthout retur:ný, 1,
ing, and for thar reafýn they think they xfe hS i
0 %..'d to go'keep bïm Cômpan3r,,

thefe Savages ire u=pable o egioufy..,.$ tfw iý
is a Palfion rhey know troching Thmmopeans t and b r a=n a'u n tiatPO" niatùfefiman s diftruil o hïs, WIfe, for a plece of

Folly ; as if, fay theywe were not cerbin chat ett
impogif»le fbi fo weak in Animal t* bc cruc'té
its Promifes. To Purfue th-cif fallacions way
arguing , they affedge that fuIfipicion is only a
doubt, and* chat to doubt of what ont es- is an,
argument of Blindiiefs and Foly ; "d in. rme; ec

thar 'cis impoffiblebut that the colifttaint and rt, 0
petuity that attends our Marriagts, or the bair of a

Gold and Silver, lhould oblige a Wornan when
Cloy'd %ith one and the faine Husband-., to whel ha

herAppetite in theEmbraces ôf another Man. I am
fui convinced that a Savage would chufe ratl"r rl
to uffer Mutilation than to Embrace his Neigh-

bmrs Wife. Nor is the Chaffity of the lhe Sava- ai
es lefs nice for 1 dô not believe that in the fpâc ea

ot Fifty Years there hasbeen one Inftance among
'cm of the Invarion of another Mans Bed. - 'Tie.

true the Fentbi being üncapable to diffinguA et
berween the Married and Unmarried Worneti3 n

fonictimes make their A.ddrefs to the forrner,
when they find them alone in the Woods or

when thcy walk out into the Fields; but upon 01
fuch occafions they always rec.cive this Anfwer;.I

7 est
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'e àqad w&k à lirffl avine Eles iinders me to Ar

Tin Savazes g9always by theMothers Name,
oý»ake this pjaixý by an Uample: the Leaderfr f,, the Nation k>f Hormi whJ 9 is called Saflarali

cing Muried -Co a Daughter of another Hwrm
bY Whom bc has feveral Children., tha'

's Nme is extind ar bis Death,3 foi thats, Children affâme the Name of the Mothortr
may be asiç»d how the Name of Saffarof,

en kept up for the * fpace of Seven or
ut ht Hundied Years among that People, and is
el y tQ corxinue to future Ages ? But the-Q
a, aon is niwered '*>ýwe, corWder, that theýfi er of this S.«,#,oret being Married to another

whom we all i " all Adarie, the Childrennnging from that Marria&e,' will be called Sa-qafrer the Mo er anci not Adario aft« this
thord When la "chem the Reafon of the

an, flo m*, they re.ply d, that the Children haviçg
Wr) eceiveJ the ' ir Soui efrom .their Father, .and theïrody from their Mother, 'twas but reafonable,at the Maternià Name filould be Perpetuatcd.

:n repre-fented to the:n 1 do not know how fit e nlet at God alone was the only Creator of SOUIS.1d that it was more reafonable to, dérive the.nginal of that Cuftom from the çert'ail ty that
h. hey had of the Mother beyond that of theather; but they poffitively affirmed that thiseafon was abfurd, without offerïng any prooi.When a Woman has -loft a Husbýind that leaves
à rçrthers who are Batchelours, one of thefe Mar-«es the Widow Six Months after his Death. Thetne is the Cafe with the Sifters 'of a Wife ; fi%W hen a Married Woman Dies;cOmmonly 0' Fe Sifters fupplies her place. But you nwftt,ýik--àotice that this Cullorn is offly obferved by the1

ravages that pretend to be than tfleïr
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rDying. 4y, and never'appear cither, at dit
Huntiiig-or in Wairàe Ezpeditions, as bein éthq té
Lùnai*d oi Sickly - But at the -fameý tijne -an 9X

as rnuch eftemd as the Braveà and in eftitu an
in the Country, or at Icaft if'they rally ippon 'elit du

'Cis never done where they arc prefent. AMON Qni

the 6 L7imýrc there arc feveral Hern'uphrodites,- wW C'c

go in a Womans Habit, but frequent the Cors
of bath Sexes. îhefe Idinefe arc ftmngell

a,pay 
Wil

given to Sodomy, as well as the ether Savages
-that live-near the- ver Miftripi,

This, Sir, is all that j cou d learn èf t- e. way e
oF Mam@age and the Amours of the AnP-M"Cd»tO the

who are fo far from glying a full loofe -to thek the,

Veneriàl-, Appetire, that theï always -aâ Spi

command over themfelves, cing very nII)dcfme not
in their Adventures with Women, whom they. QO

makè ufe of only for the Propagation of-.dWu Xà

Families and the Prefervation of their HJCX for
Thei'«'Conduâ upon this Head znay ferve f,ý>r a Vic

juft Rewimand to the Eurc eans.

1 cà;ferv>d before, that if once- a Girle proves Ah

with Child.,Ihe never gets a Husband; but 1 ought Fat
tohave added that fýme you *g Women will not vei

hear -of a Husband., through a principle of >Dc-
bauchery. That fort of Women are call'd IcÂwàte

ne Kiou;, i. e. Hunting Wmen for they scom-

monly accompany the Huntfrnen in their Diver.

fions. To juftify their Conduâ, they alledge A
thar they find themfelves to be of too indiffierent

a temper to brook the Conju al veak, to be toc

carelefs for the bringing-u oFChildren., and too

ïMpatient to bear che pagng ofý the whole Wine

ter in -the 'Villacyes,* Thus it is, that they cover

and difguife their Lewdnelsé Theïr Parents or anc

Rellations dare not cenfure their Vidous C Onduâ; acq

on the contrary they feem to approve of iti 'in
declaring
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&aclaring, as 1 £a'd before thar their DaIthare tW.=nmand of their own Bodit, n =y

gaifpofe of their Perfons as théy think fit - they
LÇ being at their'liberty to do whacthey plca?e. lit

the Children of thefe Common Women
accomted a Lawful Iffue., and intitled to ali

Mi thz Privileges of other Children ; abateffig for
M Qne thing., namely., that the noted Warricurs or

Qunfellours will not accept of 'em fior theirSons
M.Law., and that they cannot enter into Allian
with certain Ancient Families à though at ce

fime tîm' thefe Families are not poffieffed of any
=uliar Right or reheminence, The Yeja is2y do Uwir utmoit to prevent the Lewd Pra&ices ofw; thefe Whores, by Preachi-ng to their Parents that

their Indulgence is very difagreeabic to the Great
SPàà, that 'they 'uff anfwer before God for

not-confincing thoir Children to the meafures of
,tl. Contwatncy and Chaffity, =d that a Fire is

]ýMdled-. in' the ether World to, Torment -',elu
for- ever, unlefs chey také niore care to correa

r a Vice,
To fuch Remon-ftrànces the Men rep, 7ZWiFei Aànirt«bZt; and the Wornen ufually, tell tzey !G00d

7)ht Fathers' in a dcriding way, 71at ýr tbèir nreàtç &e
lot vellgr«mded, the Mmntains 'y the otbrr Wwd »me

emfe of the A:r of S'Mdfe

ýc A Fiew of the Dijreafes and Remèdies of thebnt
Savages,

100
ine HE Savages are a robtift and ve

1ýýUof People., of a Sanguine. -7,émpe.ran=t,
or and an admirable Complexion,. They art un.

acquainted wiffi agreat Many Difýdes thazafiîitt
the
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Jealth is fithe Eur fuch as thé G r4mdf, elr&c. TZ7* rm notyýithftan&ýe
they ufe no precauti on to prçferve it ; f& on eht
contrary one would think chat th - weaken ihem-o
felves by the Violent Exercifes o, Dancin Ruti.
ting, and Warfike-Expeditions, in whict ýhcyI,
have frequent returns of He.ats and Colds in ont
day, which in Europe would occafwn, a Mortal U

flemper. Sometimes indecd they are feiz'd with
Plur.res, but th efe are as unfreçuent as they are
mortal; for this is the onlyDiftemper chat all th=

Reinedies cannot conquzr. 17he Smaï-Pox are as
common in the North of Canada, as the Great-Pox

are to the Soutbward: in theWinier time theSýjaÏ
Pox is very dangerous, by reafon of the difficulty
of refp'v'ation; but notwithftanding that -tismç.
tal 1 e* &

, tke Savages matter 't fe littlé., chat when
apoâ "cm.% they walk about from Hut to Htit3

they are able ; or if the havé not.'ftrcnath t
%évalk, are curied about Iý their Slaves. U
IlMi 1 Cotintry, and near the M I *.ý the M

. ýfe a iffifÈ
Di#eMper is very common. 1 remember, t at
the lüterview 1 had with the Akan1ýs upon t
great ILÎver, at the Mouth of the Afffourù'(as
faid M M.y Sixteenth Letter) I faw ' a Savagc,, wh
.uncovering lhfmfeif. ibewd me rt or his
tÈat was ready tê Ïail o-ff. through Rott'én.4
that time he was bufy'd in boiling Roots, and
tcrI had askd him the ufe of > cm, he gave me

imcIerftand by his Interpréter chat he hop"d to.
car'd in a Monthrà time.,' by ;ýiniing.the juice
thefe Roots ', and catin confiantly the Broth
Iýecoâion of Meat anl F& --

'INmp.dy makes ïa terrible, hayoçk amSg the
Plt of Cana& for thofý who drink it are-
more nurnêrous hofe who have b w
to abftai'n from it, That Liquor, which o it eMo

is murdering ftuff, and "hi*ch is'brëw>d a'd ad
1 0 terlat



before 'Lis ùnPorted into. this Co-untrey»
weePs oeil,= fo faff, dut onc wh() has not fc=
the fical ef£âs of it can, fcarce credit 'em - Itex-

tingui&es cheir Natural Heat, and throws almofi
ýf »cm into that Languilhing Diforder, which
c call a Confamption : They look 1 livid and
a ly ýike Skelerons. Their FeâPi ar.'e the bancne a afi entre. ruine of their Stomacks, as broing nom*

g but plentiful Entertainments, at which they
uc themfelves upop Icaving nothing. Thcyý

retend, that by vçrtue of theïr drinking gre4t
uantities of Water and Broth, they d*gcù theiras Ual$ with greater Facility than t'ho EuropcansiPIP o load their Stoma'cks wit4Wine and other Il.at Uors, that producc Crudities.

The Sava&es arc not.at all alarrn'd'ýy Sicknefs,
ey fear JDearh much lefs t the Pain and

uratiO4 of their Illnefs. When thry are fick,
cy oinily driok Broth, and eat fparingly ; and if

çy have the good luck to fall alleep, they thinic
emfelves cued - Thçy have tolà me frc«ùentl

t fleepmg and fweating would cure thé moftt übborn Difeàfes, in the World. When they aret wcak that they çannot geî out of Bed, their Re«.as tionscome and dance a»d make mçrry beforeb a 2zn orde r* to div'est çm. Te - çonclude wlien
ey arcill'. they are always vifited -bý a fort of

acks, (7mgýxrs); -of whom 'twill now bc
e QPçr to ubfqin two Qr threc Words by the
0 A.7onileur is a Iýrt of Pý xianor radier a Zuaek

o béing once cur'd of fome dangerous Diftem"7
r, bas the Prefu *t*ca and Folly to fancythitýnorç;ýI, an4im d poffeffed of t4e Power 6fcu
9 411 Difeafes., by fpe4ing to the Good and
il Spirits. Now though every Body rallies up.W ehefe Fellotvs when they are abfCnt., and lookst C 0-Q ein as Fools that have loft theîr- Sedcs byad

rat

m

1
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foule violent Diftemper., yet they allow. "en', CO
fit the Siok ; whether it lie to divert 'crn with th* fuc

Idle-Swries, or to have an opportunity of fecing ew

tWm rave, skip about, cry, houl, and make Grims. vio

acet an&W Face&, as if they were poffels'd.Wheit thi

all the Buze is overi they demand a Feaft of a thii

Stag and fome large Trouts for the Cornpany aný
who, . 'd at once with Diverfion P al rý

Ire thus regal
Good Cheer.

When the Quack cornes to vifit the Patitent., he ing j

examines him very carefully the »vil S irit be in i
.1 dijÎodke bim.

kerc, fays he, we jhall jwicýI This faid, ts- 1

he withdraws, bý hinafelf to a little Tent niade où a.i

purpofe, where -hc> dances and fings houling like.

an Owl; (which gîves the jefuits Occafion to fay,

nat the Devil co;verfes with YeM.) After he hu. i

-made an end of this Quack jargon.$ he comcs->Xà ' d T

rabs the Patient in fome part of hisBody,--aýÈè. th

puiling fome little Bones out of his W-uth, ac'.; niy

quaints, the Patient, That thefeve,y Bmes caýw oa

bis BO'iý; that bc ought to pluck up a good beart,* - -in re:

gard that hù Di 
ne3

,ffemper- îý but à 7'rifle ; and that to
t& C -»tlvill

in order - to accekrate ure, bc coninwmt te IV

fend hù wn and hà-Relations Slaves to jhèot EIL3 Deer3 er r,
ray, ait cat of that fort

&c. to tbe end thef m fil

Mat, sspm wbi cb kù Core docs - abfolutel dimp acc

pend. 
r Sti

COMMonly thefe Quacks*-bring 'cm fome cO

of Plants, which are a fort of Purges., aàdarc.

calied A*skikik, But the Patients choofe to keep

them by 'cm rather than. to drink them ; for th

think all Purgatives in%àme theMafs of theBI giù]

and weaken - the Veins. and Arteries by their va' d (1

lent Shocks. All their Cure confiils in fweatiOt adc
well h in keeping themfelves I r

in, drinking Brot
very warm, in fleeping it they c'an,,,and in drink-g ay

M in the P:
ing the Lake »water or Spring-water, ý àm eat

roÎyftns of Fotterç, as well as in other Difte d

some19.
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Iley cannot, conceive how wc come to ba.

r fuch FoMs as to, make ufe of Vo -
«er thëy - fee a t « mits ; for wheu-

àke down fuch a
.r_ ng.violdat Remedy, theyc.àânot,ýforbear*lfay

thithe fwallows an Iroquere. They- pleàd.,'that
L this'fott of Rerfiedy fl&ikês the whýold Madhine

and makes terrible Effopts- Upofi all th' e in'w-àtâPýr'ts. But they are yet more aftonifh*d a't OurAorn. of Uéelng ; For, fay they, -t'bc Bloôd b-e-à
iWg the Tap& qf Lýfe, we bave mûre occafion to poujM -itin than tb take out, - ' * thcon at Life fIýkj wàa1, ts- Principal Calyfe wov'W -0

il; 

from 

wkence 

'ttw 

.,a

Il 
atural Con e

eluence, that after Io Blood Nature
and bëaviy, the 'Intrai S are odtýerhejt.»

Y) -ând ad ihe Parts art
as -eÏjrej'Oires tibet affliéï -the Europeans.
Ï.d The. Savages are never eight Days -togetker
,fi khout Sweating., whether they be WeIl or bad;nly they,, ebferve this difference, that when

, Y aric Perfedly Well they throî themfelveg
1 eë hile. * the -fýveat*ng moiffure b yet upün .t . hernPitt to the River in SuintÉer, and ilbiû the Snoete Winter; _whercas ý' when they are out of or,
cri Cr they go immediately into a Mrarm, Bed.

IX Savaees iiiay fmýeat Convenielitly qn the
ace allotted for that ufe.,which is a fort. ofovègl

Stoye.coverd with MatsSkins,&c. In the nii-d.
Cof thie Bagnio there ffani a DA or Porrin.

full- of burniiig Btandy, oÉ of great red hotle? iesi which occamobs .fùch a piercijng heat,
t in the twinklï'ng of an Eye they -fweàt pro.

gioufiy-' 'The .hever màke ufe of hot Baths
Glyffers., unlefs it -bc when they are oVer pce-aded by the jefuits an-d Our Phyi-icians.

I remember., thàt in a Conference 1 had cmay wïth a Sàvage _the -
eat deal of - Seiife Barbarlýan faid w1th a
d Contmtr»ent ý> -71at a good Air, îooi Water,

q of 'Mnil eould nût M,eed keq ab hç D d Man's



Nom. eew. roycies
A*»'.ç Lffie fron C"Mz to on t t t

pnàvil ii Mn'd' thot t&fe AdvMt'azes
reat meirfoire to make a Man ron throAwb tim

C» .ý j «14
ki Life , wehmt WnI fenfible of- jony- jwjý*du «

îia mimey. They make a Jéfi of
tience of the Eàvropea*ns, who would bc

foon as the ' y are fick; They alledge that oui
fear of Death, occarion'd. by the invafion of the
Icaft Fcaver, does fo inflame and fortifie ' the Di.
feafe, chat oftentimes wc fali a Saçrifice to F=
it felf; whercas if we'léook'd ulpon our Ilinefs as
a Triffle as well as Déath, and kept our Bed

with Pati énce and a good Hegr, without offer.
iùg Violence to Nature, by cr MMÏ£tg down
Druzs and Medicines thé- good old Dame
would not fail to, Comfort and Refrclh us by

degrecs.-
The Saý#ages are always againft the making de

of our Surgeons and Phyfician'.They affirmdw
all mixtures of Drugs are Poyfon thar defiroys

Natural Heat,, and confumes the Ércaft aiÀ
chat Glyffers are only proper for the Explea-ivi-
though after all they flometimes nuke

them, when the Frmeh refort to their Villa
are of the Opinion, chat the ýèferV 1 mg of

a, Diet hcats, the Blood., and that -tis of daï
rous Cofequence to baulk the Appétite à 5 à

what it craves, provideà the Ale*mnt bath a
good juîce. The Meat that they cac is fictIc
mère than half done ; but their !Fith is alway
over boyl'd. They never---touch Sallade, u
the Plea that all cola -Herbs obfige the 5
mach to, hard labour.

There's no Wound or Diflocation that th
cannot cure with the Simples or Plants, who

Vextues chey are well acq a ý . with ; *an
which indeed is fingular, their Woùnds ney
run to a Gangrenc. But aftcr al1J this is not
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to North-PAnierica.
bc imputed to thefe Herbs, nor to the Air of
the Count but to their hail Conflitution
for notwith anding the ufe of thefe very Remçm
dié$ a Gangrene invades the Wounds of the
French, who qu.eftionlefs are harder to cure than
the Savages. This People attribute oux liable«O
nefs to (iangrencs, and indeed all our Difeafes,
to the Salt that we eat ; for they cann'ot cafte
any falt thing without being fick unto Death,
and dnnking perpetually. They cannot bc per«»
twaded to drink Ice-water, for they aliedge that

it infeebles the Stomach, and retards Digeftion.
Such, Sirare their fantaffical Opinions of things,

which proceed from* their Prepoffeffion and Bi-m
ptry with reference to their own Cuftoms and

ways of Living. 'Tis in vain' to vifit them
when ' they lie at the point of Death, in order

to prefs them to Bleed or take a Purge ; for chey
ffill Make anfWer., that they cannot content to
the forwardîng of their Death by -the Remedin
of the French, which they take to bc as bad as
the Perfon& who exhibit themop

As foon as a Savage dies he is dreft as neady
as can be, and his Relations Slaves come anil

ý,jnourn over him ; neither MocherSifter nor Bit>
ther fhews the. leaft mark of Afflidion a âky

fay, Their decas*'d Friend is happy in bein g thui
exempted from farther Sufferings ; for this good

People befieve, and not. without Reafon, that
Death is a paffage to a better Life. When the

Corps are dreft the fet them upon a Mat in the
fame. Pofture as i the Perfon were alive ; and

his Relations being fet round him, every one in
his turn addreffes him with a Harangue recoun-a

ting all his Exploits as well as chofe ot his An.-
ceftorse -He that fpeaks laft expreiffés himfelf to

this 1purpofe. ' You fuch a one, you fit now atm
Ioný;, with us., and have the fame Shapes that

Dd 2 Vvc



Soule New voyages

ha*;e te you want nelther Arms, nor licad.
fame t le YOU twe tô

nür Lfe. But at the in
to evaporate like the fincW ofbc an begïn là

_& ýjpc1b Who is ït that talk'd wich us but %*o nu
Days a.90 Sure! 'twas not you1 for thon ou

4 U would fpeak to us Oill. It mtifi thorefort
your Soul which is now lodg'd in cht
ýt Country of soulsalong with chofe of out
tion. This Biody whirch wc now bot"tt

will in fix Moilths timc beconie what it was. 001
two 11undmi Ycars ago; Thou fecteft nC4ý Ge

thing thou knowcIt nothing, and chou feefi
nothi g, becaufe chou art nôthinge Nemva the
t kfi out of the Frienduffii we had for thyî ju,

Bag while aqimated by thy Spirit, wc thus h&I
tenZer Marks of that Vencration whichîs fpri

due to, O'r Bretlircn and our Friends, ted
After they have made an end o' their Harat> by

ýues the Male Relations remove to make roo
or the fhc Friends, who niake him the I*kt-

Complitncnt. This donc, they Ihtit the Cor
up twenty four Ilours in'che Hut for the Deae.

and during that time arc imploy'd in Dances ani sui
Fcafts., which arc far froni bearing a-mournful thei

âew. Atier the twenty tour Hours are.expir'd
the Slaves of the deccas"d Perfon carry his Corps 0 1
lapoo cheis Backs to the Burying-place, where à the
îs laid upon Stakes chat arc ten Foot high, ian a alm
double Coffin ot' U-k, with his Arms and fome che,

Pipts with Tobaco and Indian Corn put up len d
the fame Coffin. When.the Slaves arc carryin

JA tht CoM to the Burying- place, the Male an eci
Fematç Relations acconil-laii), them, Dancing all n a

0
the vehilc ; and ch%-o. reft of the Slave, f the de UY

m5id Perl'on carry tomim Baegage, which the ert
Relations prefent to the dead Pert*on and lay up- om,
on his Coffin. The Savages chat live upon the ._1
lonc River burn tlicir Corps, as 1 infinuated bc, or

foie

£ý IL"t1 
1ý

jý . , 1 q4'.L

comma . W& 1 ,



to XorthmAmerica. J.3
you muft know that they keep the'

là- à or Celles till they haïe a fufficicht
,nuiokr to burn rogether, , whiçh is performd

oueôf the Village, in a place fet a perc for tflai
C. emony,. In finc, the Savages know no fdýh
fflng &ý Mourning, -and never mention thé Dead

M cular ; I mean, they nevér repeat cheir
blafixes. They deride us when chey hea*r*u's re-

1 Sunt the Fate of our Parenrs., Our King * our

Upon the Death of a Savage his Slaves M rry
the cther Women Slaves., and live by chemfelves
il a diftinci Hut., as being then fi-ce, or fuch as

Is have no Mafter to ferve. The Children that
is fprtng from this fort of Mar*riages, are adop-
tèd and reputed the Cliiidren of the Nation,

rcafon of' their being born in the Village and
m in the Country. 71très no reafon, fay they, tbat

fUM'ChiUren fl»àvid bear -the Mîsfortunes of their Pa.,
or come into de WrId in Slaver , fince thel

com&ibuted nothing their Crerition. Tliele
Slaves'take care to go every D '-y to tlie foot or

ul their Mafter's Coffin, and t1iere offer up fonie
'd * and Tobaco, as a griteful ack-nowledgrnent
pi o their Liberty. But now tliat 1 am o0ýt ï1poâ

ic the Subied of Tobaco, I muft acquâint you that
a alm6ft alf the Savages fmoak, but chey never
c chew Tobaco, nor take it in Snuff. They fow

in d reap a great deal of it, but then it* differs
rom what we have in Europe, though our firft
ced came from America ; and in regard that -tis

U n a manner good f-or nothincy, they are forc"d to
e uy up Brafil Tobaco, which they mix with a
he ertain Leaf of an agrecable Smell, call'd Saga.

t he -_1 have nothing 1-nore to fay upon this Hcad

Co or I think 1 have gioven yon a futli%,ici-%.t accoune
Dd



SoMe NeW F4ages
cafes an o tt cir Remedies w-hi ch- làV

Opinion are as Savage, as thernfelves. But, lét
Ïhat bè as it W111.1 certain they feldom -ac _ôf

aliy other Diffeniper than of a Pleurify. As, for'
the eher Difeafes they t over thern with 'the

greateft danger in the eorld, for fetting afÀc
ëheir Courage and -Patience which croes beyond

thing that we can imagine, they u»
the- ways of d to burfi theeclythe the Worl
by Eating and Drinking when they havç gri

Fcavours upon them, and w.hen the fit is QV*t on'fnioaking that Bimafil Tobaco which withoutd4 toi
pute is the ftrongeft fort that we know of.

The Women of this Country arc ftibicéttè f=
the Natural Diforders as wel.1 as.01fewhere,

fonutiines, die of them. 
Cil

'Tis truc they&have 
an

huirable Remedy for redreffing, th 0

dut flow from thatSource; Imeau, acçrtm
Potion but it hath no Onol-ration unle&
abftain from all manner of Excefs, . whicli
are very unwilling to, do. Sônie FrmcbSiiigéôns
r'd. me that the Ejé-opean Women void am cet
mater quanticy and hold the'Flux 1 gcr upS 1ýy

&eIn than thefe Americans, who feldom lob
upon them above two Days at a fir& tU

Another Inconvenience that -frequently anncqi
them, ils an over-bearing quantity Of *Millk-ý; for

which they ufc to put little Puppies to fuck.1the

e
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to XWtb.AtËeric aÉ

Dkverfiows of Hanting and Shoot;»&
àvfàwl amog -the Savages.

Rave already dekdbd the Hunting of the
Elks and fome other Animals of Canada in

Y 'i oth and Ili th Leéter, fo that now it rei'ains
er only,'tcigive you an exad account of the Bea-

Iots., which are figid to bc Amthibious Animais3 aas 1 obfe'v d in My 16th Letter with which ï
ent ou the Figure of thefe Animals. And bc-

id ciu e -thefe Beafts do fome things very furprifmg
wondêrfui Inflind, to give you a right

on wherein their Cunning confifts, 1 fend
YCIM, a-Draught of thofe Ponds which they'kno'-

94 Dow to ýrnake more . Artificially--than a'ny Mýn
ci do. 1. " 1
ms The Savages of Canada refleding on thé ex-
rà cellent Qualtu*cs of the Beavers. are wont to

1ýy, 7Ut they bave fo much trit, Capacîýï and
iiý, go 9;,nt.%that the'y cannvt believe their Souis die with

Bedies. , ney add, That if they were perraat*
d to ýeafên about things invifible, and whieh fwe

For mâr .,their Senfes, th5r darfi maintain, tbat the.1
,e Immortil like oumf. - But not to infiff. on this

himerical Fancy, muft be allow'd. that. the '
re an infinite number of Men upon the Earth

without mentioning the 7ýrtars, the Peafants
f Màvfiovy, of Noway, and a Hundred other
rts of People ) who have not the Hundredth

à$ art of the Underftanding which thefe Anirnals
ha'veo

Th e Beavers difcover fo much Art in thrCiaWorks., that we cannot without offering vio-
lence to our Reafon attribute their Skili to mere

Dd 4 1 ýq ft in cct;
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1 hftina, for it is lawful to-ïoubt of feme-thinp

whercof we çannot difcover the Caufe, provi.
' Connexion with Religi,.

&d they have not any t

on mean fuch things as appear fo ftranic to

ýence and Rieafon, that wc canne give -gedit
to them, uý1 efs we have'feen them our fe'ives.

1-lowever, 1,will venture to write to you ina-ny
IParticulars upon this, Subjéét which perh'p

may make you'doubt of the truth of' my Niara-t 1

tïve. I wÎ11 begin with affuring you, that thçfi 0

Animals join together in a Society confiffing of

an Hundred., ànd thaç they feem to -talk, and a

r.eàfon wit'h one anoiher by cert âing bc

Inarticulate Sou'ds, The Savages lay fb ban

an iptelligible. jarÉon, by .'m'eans whercl. they
communicate their Senti=nts and Thoughe tc

one another. 1 never was an Eye Wi" -of
thIý kiâd of Affcçablies,ý but many Sava 9

Co«mrs de Boù., "who, are People worthy of- cr,406 IN
&, have. affued. me, tbat there is nothing -mm 0

truc. They add, t at'they cSfult an=g tbSà v

felves about what .things they muft do to main, vi

tain their Cottages, their Banks an& their LakeA e

and àbà tIt çvclery thing that concçrn> the Prefer. p

Vaifon 'of thèir. Commonwealth. Thefe, good c

People 'wo'uld -perfwade me, that -the -Beavers
fet Cent'n*es while chey are cuttingr tbroue

un r #rcech in
Ërcat Trees,. as big,- as T ' s. with thei' t,

NeighbouÉ'hMýU of their little Lakes, ai f
ihai when thefi Cenfinels cry out, upon 1 th t

.1
approach of Men--er Bçaffs, all the Beavers tha

W-àit 'brow tliemfelves into the Wate E

a'n&efýiW-themfelýes by. di'engý till they Co 1,

at thÇi.- Cottage-se, 1 mention this rnatter of Fa t

upon the Aeport, of a Thoufand Perfons, Wb t#à f
could h ' ave "go ' ý Intereft to impofe upo me wi

Fables but what foiloffl 1 have bbferved imi f

felf, in the Country where thç Outagamis Hunt,
which



ta Nortbàw Ameri
*wCh 1 men--- tion"d in the býffinning of my i 6ch

The Beavers finding a Rivulet that runs crofs
to a Meadow' let theml«'fves to make Banks

fit Ra:nParts, which ftopping the courfe of the
es. Water caufe an Inundation' over the wholé Méa-
ny dow; that foineti'mes is no lefs than two Leàaues
q in Circumference. This Bank is made wtith

M* Trees which chey cut down with their four great
efi larp Tceth, and chen.drag them along as they

fwi' in the Water, T-hét*e Trees being rang"d
a -crofs at the bottom' of this Meadow, the Anïffl

P4 inals'load thetfiftlves with Grats and.fat Earth,M '-which they tranfPort upon - theïr great Tails,
ICY ând throw in butween ihe Wood with fo much

Art and Induftry, thar the moft skili- - ui Bricklayer
tf Can hardly make a ftro- nger Wall with' Lime and

alid Morter. In the Night , time t cy are heard toRb. là'ergol Wôr'k wit - h fo rnuch Vigour and Diligence, 'that
09 one would think thein té bc Men at Work, if he

were- nor affutd before hand that they are Be -a-
ainli vers. Their Tails ferve them for Troùels, and

jw1ý dicir Teeth for' Axes their Paws fupply the
bfc£- place of Hands, and their Feet ferve inftead- of
pod Oars: In fine, thei make Banks Of 4 or soo
Lven, -Paces in length, 2o Feet in heighth, and 7)U or 8 in thicknefs in the fpace of 5 or 6 Months,

à> M though there are not a Hundred at moff
that Wôrk uplon them, 1 muft obferve here by

th the by, that the- Savages, out of a fcruple of
tha Confcience, never 1reak thefe -Banks., but only

rate bore a hole throu*g«h thefil, as 1 lhall fhow you
'@%fo hereafter, Befides their Talent of cutting down
Fa the Trees, their Art of making them fall Upon
Wb thc Water appears to 'me altogethe*r -furprizinz
wïth for it re'quires judgment and clôfe Attention-t'o

3 mi fucceed 0 a,fly it, aiid chiefly to nick tlie-tirne when
lulit) can af ift them to make the fall of the

Trec



voyages
Trec more «flc.$ and w make them 611 -ope

their littie Lakes. But this is not the fineft Wort
of chefe Animals, that of their Cottaus furi

paffes all Imagination for it requires both Skit
and St'rength to make holes at the bottotn of tht

Water, fýr plantl*ng their fi% Poffs which thel
take care to place exailly in the nliddIC éf thi

Lake: Upon thefe fix Pofis they fix their Eittk
1-loufe which iý built in thefom of an Oven,, and

is made up of fat Earth, lierbs and Brand« d
Trees, having thrce Stories that they may mount
up frcým one to the other when the Waters rifi

bv'Rains or- Thaw. The Rafters art, of Ru&eý
aieid cach Beaver hath an Apartment to hWelf,

They enter into their Cabin under Water, thrd
a great hole in the firft Floor, which Is eràc«»

piÏfs'd w&h Afp Wood cut in pý=s on purpofe,
that the' - may the more edly drag it into, ihek

CcIls when they have a mWd to eat o for -fince
it is their common Foodthey arc always fo PmP- à

vident as to lay up reat heaps of it, and chiefý
during the Avtm~, forefeeing that the cold Wca*

ther will freeze up their Lakes, and kee o

Ibut up two, or three Months in theïr Cabits.
1 fhould never make an end if 1 attempted to

give an account of all the feveral Artifices of
thefe Ingcnious Aminiah, the Order fettled à

their' little Commonweai 'and the Precautions
they ute to fecure the e ves frorn the purýýt

of other Animals 'I lhall only obferve, that
all other Aniinals upon Earth, however Strong

Aiftive and Vigorous they may be, have o- ther
-Animals which they , arc affraid of ;, but theft

1 now, fpeak of are not apprehenfive of any
danger but only from, Men, for the Wolves, thc

1 10 Foxes' the B-,oars,.&c. care not for offering to
attack th%-,%m in their Cabines, althoùgh they

have the faculty of Diving and it is certain it
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0« d;cir lntOmft te - clo it for the -Beaversw ves very

Ot"d defênd themfel 'e cafily with their
,ç *-'tïn Tocth ; fo ihat they cannot bc

but Land, and et4 *for that reafon they
farther than twent-y Paccs froin the

Lt*e.,- -and always fetCentinels
to *atdhjý who CrY Put Co gïvc them notice

WbM'cheY' -hii:ýx îhc le,ift nO*OfIIý
k remains now only Wat 1 Jhould give an Ac,,.

couât of thç -Nature of tbeCountries wherc the
Beavers are'hunted 0 Of which arc defcriWdin M Mape And' firftyou. Muft know, that

YQU Ça=OÇ go four or five Leagues in the Woods
OfCdnadab'qt You Meet with a little Beaver-Lake,*,
So that one rnay fay., that all this vaft Con.
dnçni is a Country for Beaver kantmet but this
is nàt what 1 mean. The Places i2r» Hunting
thgt 1 now eak of are a multitude of littie
Lakes re lenil"d with thefe AmimaLthe diftance
of which from one to -another à inconfidcrable.
For* Inftance.,, thOfe Of Saguivan., of Le ours quid«t, of the River c Pvants.$ are about twenty
Leagues in length., and in that whole compais
of Ground theïr are fo Sixty little .Beaver
Lakes more or lefi, inihere a certain number of

avages-may Hunt in the Winter tirne., >Tis
mmonly about the end of Autwm that the Sam

vages fet out froin their Villages in a Canow to
o aàd poft themfelves in the 'Places for Hunting,
d as they know all the places much better

han I do the Streets ofg..uebec, they agreeamoncr
hemfelves, as they are Travelling, to alloi eachamily a certain compafs of Gr'und, fo thathetithey arrive at the place they divide them-

elves into 7ribes. Each Hunter fixes his Houfc
the Ce'ter of that Ground which is hà Di-nâ3 as you may fee defcrib'd in this Ciit.here are cight or ten Hunters in ea&êh Cot-
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tage, who have four or five Lates for
In cach Lake there it at leaft ènlq

.ýe "Ik Kennel of Beavers, and fomctimes t*ocwr
ý4J Afier the Huntfmen have built tWr Huts0

employ themfelves ln laying Traps fýr Otruï, t
Foxes, Re«irs L"j Bcovert and Mdrtouii UM
the fidu of their Lakes ; and whén they «ý ffÀ

"4.. o very ordex1y to look 'arter thom every 14y
ut above AU th fo jaft, that they wotiW

chooIý rathcr toieIfo>r H er than to
out or the Bo'inds allotte6 t e 0 r t 0 ft 0 Adiw the w Neighboun TraBeaffs that arc taken the*

They leed well and make morry dutîng
Huntîng Scafon, which lafis for tour Months M

for they find more thau they have occafion for,,
0 f rrogts, Hdres,, U-*od-Fod, Biars, and fo"

time they nicet with Deer and Roebucks.
Thc Èeavers arc IýIdom c'tch'd by Traps unqe

Ict's chey put in them fýme pimes ci
A fkt f red Afp 'I which they love ex

tg »'IUdw, ly, and is not éafie to bc foun4
They arc raken in the Autum h

màking a grcat hole under their ]Banks, by whi
they drain all the Water out of their Lakcs., and
then the Bcavers being left on dry Ground ât

Savages kill thetn all, except a dozen of Fe*
and half a dozen u' Nlales ; after which U

thcy arc very ex.id in ftopping pp the hole thcy cr
hâd made, which the do in fuch,#,t nianncr th c
the Lake is fill"d with ater as bcfore. pr

Their way of Hunting in the Winter time
when the Lake is frozen: is by makÎng holes

round the Kennels of the Beavers, upon whie o
they place Nets that reach from one to the o- u

t-ý Cr and when they arc extended as they ffioul n
kl% they lay opcn thc 'Kennels of' thefe Poor lia

Animals with an Ax ; upon which they throir
theinfclvcs into the Water, ;nd coming to ti-c%0



>ut at -'there arc catchd in the
hi5 rate flot one of thCM crampéýUc ffic vages having no mind to extirpate Crn

d»w bicak into thc lioles, tlic làMe number of
Ouvers, Male and Feniale, as they ufually do at«Ï their Hunting in Autumn, gs 1 hâve aircady toldyoti.

b ffÀ They 'niay likcwife bc kili'd wilen rhc Switnlipon the Water A orc toor wlien 
they 

conie
Cut down Trces but then ydu muff bc very Weil
hid and not flir, for upon the Icaft noife chat theybear, they throw themfelves into the Water, andrAIK Dive till they conie to their Kennels, Thi' iléà of Hunting is pcculiar to Travcllcrs, whoshvn"yiths in fichem elves lodg-d near fomc Bca' er 1

Cavour to furprize them, bý Sculking beàéforne Log or fome grcat Ti-ce till Nil3,1itcomes on,
Unqe The SavaLyes cake alfo ocher Aninials in thefeles ci avcr-Hunt-ý'Ing-coulitrics, by runiiiiig upand:âý own. 1 have* atready*toid you., thar tlicy làýujn4 raps, in which Foxes, Martens and o.s h ers arc. catchd when they bit"e «it the Bilit. 1fi ave alto explaind to you the way of makingand à fort of Traps in niy i r fli Letter. Titeletht s do not dRer from one another., but onlyFe* utk. Thofè for the Bcarsý are the Rrongeff,phich ut they are of' no ufe till che beginniiicrof Win-thcy er for then the Bears feck out great Trcesthat are Hollow, where che Branches bcg*ll t'oread, that they illay Neftle in them. Manytime cople will hardly believe that tliefe Animals canholes ive j Months in 1ùch Prifions, witlioutanyotlicrPhie oo but the Juice of tlicir *Paws which theyle 0- Uck colitiiltiaiiy : And yer the m,,itter of 1-4ad is'Ould ndeniably truc. But 1 reckon ir yct more ffrangc,poor bat they are able to climb up to thofe Lurking-Irow OICS, cfipecially at a cime wlien they are fio Fa t,

chat
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that 2 ýavages condud them'whither tW Pl

with Poles, they being fcarce able ïo wabl, Thà
1 faw ; Or 4 times during the Winter in 1687,

when 1 Winter'd a"Fort St. jofeph ; for thè Ifeon
of Gýdatfouan brought fome ot chem off, which
enter'd the Fort wichout any reluâancy.

The Savages make likewil' Traps for the Land..
Bearx)-s. which t'or the rcafon given in my 16th

Letter., neffle on the Land, like Foxes., Conies.al4l
Pa4gers, : And notwithftanding that they arc pure

fu'd by the other ]Bcàv*ers, yet th. ey make their
Dens about the Lakes, Brooks and Rivers. They,

are eafily taken in th e Traps, efpecially w
they are Baited with le Head of an., Otter Fott
there is fo great a/Antipathy between chefe z
forts of Animals. that chey are continually at

War wÎth one another.
The Savages inform'd me, that they faw a'

great Company of otters Affembled togetber a,%
bout the Month of Mal, who, had the boldnek
.to attack the Beavers in their Huts, but werc
beaten back and driven from the Lake with 1-ofi,,
They added , that a Beaver can defend hi -
felf againft ; Orters, by the help of his Teeth
and -17ail. In fine, 'tis certain that the Laki
Beavers are feldorn taken in Traps, uniefs t

be Baited- with fome Afpwood, as 1 have alrea
obferv'd. I acquainted you above that the Sayaw

ýzzes vifit their Traps every day, and carry inco
their Cottages the Prey that they find cat%,h'l

Inimediately afier that, the S'laves Pea the Beath
that are taken, and ftretch out their Skins in th4
Air, or on the Ice to dry chem. This Imploy-
ment lafts as long as the rime of Hunting which

encLi with the great Thaw anG then they put,
up their Skins in Bund'es., and carry them r0 the
place where they lef- the Canows when they fire

camýl*w into thks 1-1unting- Country.
Aïthoi



to
Aitho the Sayages have great reafon to be a.

fmm of their Enernîes, while they lye difýerfcd
up 1 and down în a Country, which is no lefs th-an
2ô Leagues in Compafs, as I intimated above -
yet chey fcarce ever ufe the Precaution of fend."
Ing out Scouts upon all hands, and for want -of
it arc often Surpriz-d , when they leaft tWnk
of ic. I could relate 20 fatal Excurfions of the,
iroi«fe into the 1-1unting-Couritries 1 have been

fpéàkin of, in which they cut the Throats of
inany oî our Friends and Kllies. 1 did all that I

wuld to perfuade our Allies that-their Conduét
was faulty upon this occafion,, fince they could
affly fecure themfelves from fuch Ihfùlts, by
Building their Cottages at a place where they
*ght poft a Guard of Centinels, to watch and
i cover any Enernies, that might advanée to

the FroAtiers of thefe Hu nt*jig-Cotin tries. They
Only, made anfwer; that this indeed was reafonable,

thot it was true, tbey did not fleep in ýafer or
t of that Precaution. In fine, they imagine

hat their Enernies arc bufied in Huntincy on their
wn Coafts ; and upon that Apprehe-nfion,, are

uch Fools as n'ôt to ufe any Precaution. But
is I know., that the Iroquefe take quite another
ethod , baving their Scouts and advancd'
uards which are always in Motion by whicli

.éans the'y are fcarce ever difturb'd in theiraunting. Neverthelefs, 1 think 1 oucht not ta
nclude this Chapter, without giving yo ' u an

ccount0f 2Attempts whercin the Iroquefè mifs'd
f their ýdcfign to furprize their Enernies, tho

hey had very good Succefs upon many other oc.
fions.
In the year 168o. The Oumamis -arfd Ilinefe bc.

ng at Huntinar near tli%--. River- Ounja.m;*s, ; a Party
f 400 Iroluefè furprïz'd th,.-.-%m, kill"d ;o or 4-a

Unten, and took moo Prifioners, including
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Wornen and Children. After they had reiledit

liccle while, they prepar'd to recurn Home by
thort journeys . becaufe they had reafofi to bc-q tic

lieve chat tliey fhould. reach cheir own * Villag« C 91
before the Ilinefe and oumamis could have timé to Fi
Rally, and give notice of tticir Eil*after to fých

of the Nations as were Huntine in renioter Pla. Ici
11, 1 J. ces. But they were fo much deceiv"d chat the

.11inýfc and Oumamis Rallied to the numberof* 2 00;r . p
and refolv'd to, die Fighting rather - than fuffè

Ji their Countrymen to, b' carried away by th
î hc

Iroquefe. In the mean cime, becaufe their Part y n,
was not an equal Match for the Enen the

trivd a notable Str' For afteyr lýËtY,
had well confidefd in what manner they lhoulâ"

Attack them they concluded chat thq ought'to he
fo'llow t hein at a fmall diflance cill it beg* an' î' lie

Rain. Their Projeâ ';ticcecded, aho. the'
vens, feem'd to favoïr it -: For while it Ra in'ý

continually one whole day from Morning m
Night, they fo quicken'd cheier pace, fre ' the

tinie *that the Rain begun to fail, chat they pafs'd 001

by on one fide at 2 Leagues diftance from, th4 e

and fo got before them to lay an Ambýe ci
caae in the middle of a Meadpw., whîch thé.
nemy was to crofs in order to reach a Wooý

where they had a mind t'O make a haît and kindl.
great Fires. The Ilinefe and oumamis lyin--r upo

their Belly among the Fern, waited tili the Ire-
ef as

-ot into the mi orcddle of' them bquefe were g eir
they Shot off their Arrows ; and then they Ai- eJ
tack'd them fo vigoroufly wich cheir clubse e
that the Enerny findin--y their Fire-Ar'ms un- ou]

fèrviceable by --e«ifoii thar their Prime was
wet were orc'd to throw them down 1 on the VI

Ground and defend thenifeives with- t me t t
Artus wherewith they wei-c Attack'd, 9
ivich Clubs. But as 1 obferv>d beforeî, tli,,at the to



1 cd, to lzortl.>WAnâetica" 61& ilinefe aie fomething inore dextrous and nirnbleby than the Iroquefe,,- fo the latter were forcd to yieldbc-q to the former, and retreated Fightïn *11 Night0lag« fi etrI s.le t . 0 came on, after chey had loft Ao Soil The
fých Fight which lafted but one hour, had cont « inuedal Night, if the Conguerorshad not been ' ÂfraidPla. left their Coun rymen being flill Éound and leftjt the behind* 'em , fhould be expos'd to fome Sur-*200 ;- prize in the dark : And therefore afier they hadb ffèr b 0

joyn"d them, and feiz" d all the Fire-Arms ofr th ' a
)arty heir Enemies w1ho were fled and difpers*d up

the' nd downý they returnd into their own Coun.ry,, without taking one Iroquere, 'for fcar of weak.-ti Ëh ty.
ýoUl-' ing thernièlves,
ht to The ý 2d Attempt *hapned 3 years after this, inhe Hunting-Country of the oàvtagamu* ; Wherelie Governor of that Nation, as 1 informd you

ain'd my 16th -Letter, gave me io Soldiers to, acIffl
to Mpany me to the Long River. The Blow

t n given was afcer this manner. A Bod of.r-) ooo Irý.juefe being come in their Canows a out)afs'd c end of Autumn., as far as the Bay of Mif.ý th4 es, in the Lake of the Hurons., 'without being14e cover'd. Landed at this place; and being veryý è. 1 ý- ummrous, march'd u the Countty with theirets, in order to Fi in the little Lakes a*indl., ers, till the Frofty Seafon fhouià come on'1PO ich hapned a., few days after, After the IceIre-
M as'ftrong. enough to bear them they continuedWforc eir -Courfe', coafting along the great Lake ofr Ai- e Hurons, till they were S or 6 Lea-gues belowiubs, ie FaIt call'd Saut Sainte Marie., which they.un- ould not approach to for fear of nleetïng withwas ine Coureurs de boü in the Fort of the 7efvits.I the 0
fa M e ving crofs*d the Bay, they judg"d it conveni-t to niake very fhort journies, for fcar of be.g difcoverýd. And they were fo cautioust the to march all in a Row upon the Snow ; that if

E by
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by chance any one lhould difcover their Yocte ff
it miglit bc thoup-ht that they were not

abovo Thif cY Or FOttY &at the vnoff. After this
11'd till the i sth or 20th of

nianner chey Trave tc
Febrwar thout bçÏn perccived, but at lait thÇ

had the misfortune toto e difcaver"dby four Se
who feeing fo great a number pafs ovex a

peed to the.ýHuatiq pý
Ettie Lake, run with a-Il f
Country of the Outagamis to give the MI n0t1cý dr

notwichfiandijng that theSauteurswere then atwal
ge 1 4with the 0 t# agamis. In the mean cime the Thav

comijng on fuddenly contrary to the Expe4tatios Pa,
of the Iroquefe, who reckon'd upon Twçn wa

Days of Froft to conie, according to the. co haï
courfe of the Seafon this made the

nion
mend their ace, and look out for the narrow

1 Al, and Icaft frequented Paffes. The Out# 4. ou
q were migliti1Y Perplex'd what courfe to ta ç' è1vIt was certain

this cafe., that they might e
back again to their Villages in fafety, but t0 orbc f andon their WiT"d to abthey woul( orc oe

and Chilidren., who had not ftrength to ruini 0the Men. In fine, after they had held a Co
cil among themfelves, they refolv'd to adv

a
as far' as a certain Pafs about half a League hi

-length and Thirty Paces in breadth,,between t pt

little Lakes. which wa they faw plainly.
tlw -ircquefc were oblig' to pafs. et

The 0utagainis bein no more than four E
ivide themfelies into tdred thou tit fit to t

an it waý agreed, that two 1-1uDdýBodies3
lhould be p 'ifted at ýhe end of a Pafs which

lm M'ediately with a Range
ihould Fortifie a-ki

rom one Lake to another and thaç
Stake-s f e!

two Hundred fhould go about a quar to the other end, of the Pafs,Le- he
-Ir0ýUefe were to march, to the

vý.iiil-icii t it

cv-1,ry one halvingýcut down aSraket M
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not Mightall run quickly in to flop up that end of

this the paffage, and chat immediately after the Iro.-

of iuerý had entred the Defile: the $couts appointed
hel to obferve their March thould come and give

them notîce ; all which was punêtually put' in
Exeçution: For as foon as chat gréat Multitude,

induftriouny pitchd upon the narrow
Roads' was entred, Into this Pafs.,, the two Hun-

t1Cý dred 0-'utagamis., who were- about a quarter of aha, Icague to one fide of itrun in with all theirMiglit

tic% ànd çarried with them a fufficïent number of
çn Pales to enclofe that little pîece of Land which

was boutided by the two little Lakes, fo that they
th ad time enough to fet them up and faften them
w ith Larth., before the iroquefe, beîng aflonïfh'd

o find. their way blockd up at the other end,
ould return back the fame way, to fee them.

t Ives Ibut up. between two Barrîcadoes-. Now
t e Savages, as 1 have ôfien told ï ou " are never

o ralh as to attack a Redoubt, o" Fifty Palifa.
Oes, yet thefe Iroquefe were refolv'd to ventureun le

0 on an Attack,, and with that view run up with
ex edition to force the new Barricado ; but

'f; oiçen'4 their pace after the firft difcharge
hich -the Outagamis made through the intervalis

n t thr, Pales or they had not time to loyo
cm as they fhould be. The Iraquefe fceing

lui emfelves thus fhut up, took the number of the
to t wéagoiwis to be much greater than realy it was.

nd( the mean tïMe the great Qu-eftion was, how
ht get out of this' Prifon ? For to throw them-

ves intà the Water and fwi'm over one of thefege a-kes, was to run the hazard of ones Life, be..
es that one muft be long-winded and have a

'od Heart to fwim over a broad Lake, at a ti -ni e
hen the Water was cold the Ice beincs not
ite melted. This Confultation gave thee t. wile to fortifie their Barri-cadoe,s, ar.d tonII&I E C 2 f z i-. d
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fend out Scouts Who were plac'd at a diflance, thefrom one another upon the Banks of thefe WCtwo Lakes, to knock all on the Head that offer'd'
to fwim to'the fhore. ty 1

aNotwithftanding all thefe Precautions the Iro. Lquefe found out a wonderful Expedient, wfiich nwas to make Floiats of the Trees 'wherewith Kn
forthey were encompais"d; but the blows of t)de beaAx made too great a noife, which difcover the-their Defign to the Outagamis, and therefore th y

made Canows of Hart-skins to run backward
and forward upon the two Lakes in the N'ght Fuir

-time. Thefe Boats were made in five or* fi% aDays, during which time the Iraquefe filh'd and thei
catch'd abundance of Trouts in the fight of the the'

Outagamis, Who could not hinder them. After onthis no body doubted, but they muft'crofs one Daof the Lakes., and fight floutly when they came
to theý Landing place, in cafë their fécret Nav and

gation was dikover'd. That they mig t the bet.
ter fucceed in their Defign they made a Feint, uiwhich had i'nfallibly anfwer'd their end if the atebottorn of the Lake had not been Clay - For a. utbout Midnight, having Sacrific'd Twenty Slave on
upon one of the Lakes whom they forc"d to
pufh a Float along, they made account to pafi a tthe other the fame way, making ufe of Polci
inftead of Oars Butin regard that the Poles hey
funk fo deep into the Clay, th;at the Steerfmen om

could not pull them out agaiti without great dif. hoficulty, they made but flow difpatch infomuch ent
that the Outagamis, that at firft were under hat

miftake in joyning thernfelves to the SIaves, had bit
time to run to the other Lake-, where they he

found, the Iroquefe about a Musket-fhot off the t
Shore. As foon as the Irolucfe carne to have but lut

ttiree Foot Water they threw themfelves înto Ot
tlhe Water with their Guns cock'd., fuffering at

th
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the fanie time the'Fire of the Outagamis, who
were not above threc Hundred, there being Fif.
ty of them left to guard cach Barricado. 'Tis
a wonder the Irquefe were not all cut off in the
Landing, for they funk in the Clay up to their

h Knees. 'Tis true-, twas in the Night time, and
for that rea.fon all the Enemy's Fire might not
bear upon them. However five Hundred of
the-m féll in the Water and the reft baving

J gain'd the Shoar notwithftanding all the oppo.rd 9
t fition of the Outagamis, attackd them with fuch

fix Fury that if the Hundred Men that were left for

na a Guard to thu Barricadoes had not run in to,
bc their Affiftancu Upon the firft noife of the GunsI.
tel the'poor Outagamis werc in danger of falling. upe'

on the Spot. They foucht till the break of
ne Day wit wonderful fury, and that in the great-

eft Confufion' imaginable, being difpers"d up
and down a Wood, infomuch that feveral were

ïlYd by their own Men, who could not diftin.,nt) uifh who was who. The Iroquefe were obfti.
the ately refoIv'd, not to yield the Field of Battel,
a- ut of regard to, their wounded Men, »and invei onfideration that they would not have the om.

to is to take the Hair of their Dead. But at,A a they were oblig'd to gîve way., without be'-
Olci ng purfued, and fled hale a League off where

ën hey rally'd. 1 was infor m"d by feveral Iroquere
meYears afiter this Engagement happen'd. thatdif- hofe who- furviv'd the Engagement- were for

Uch entunng upon a new Brufh; but. confideringr 0%a hat they wanted Powder, and that they were
had lig'd toIreturn home through the Country ofhe e S 1 auteurs., or thofe who live on the Confines

the f the. great Water Falls, they chang'd their Re-but Olution'. But ' after ail they were much out in
into ot coming to a frefh Engagement; for beîng
9 e ill thrc-c Hundred ftrong they could not b àthe Ee ; ha V> cw
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bave the better of it, for the O#tagýmxW= not
fo numerous by one third, having loft half th 0
siurnber in that fharp tnga&ement, not to M'CEý
tion that of the two Hundred which rémain'd

therc wereThirtyWounded.In fhort theout&fgamis-let
having intrefichd themfelves in the fatne plact

where the Éîght was took care in the firft place
to drefs the Wounds toth of their own Men and

of . their Prifoners and after taking the llait
offthe Heads of ali their dead Enemies, fient

out Scouts to obferve the Enemy, afte' which
they returnd home in fafety.

When the Outagamie arriv'd at their Vïllage;
the firft thm*g they did was a return of Irhanks t'O
the four Sauteurs -that had gîven them Inte

gence of the approach of * thc uelê T fe
proclaim"d chem to be great Maffers ôf War,
prefented 'em with ohe lialf of what th
gotat Huntinge which amoubted to Sixty ho
fand Crowns., Pretending farther, that thefe fo

Sava-ges ought to inherit the Beaver and oth
Skins belonging to thofe of the 0jutagamis t tkill'd in the Battle. in finewere atter e

taining thofe 1ntel1igýncers with good ChearaD
all the Marks of Honour that were poffible' n
their way, they fent them în a Canow to
St. Marl, by the way of the Bay of Pùanies, witee a Guard of Fifty Warriors. The Sauteurs refus

both their Prefents and their Convoy, upon
account that the two Nations ere then at

with one anocher: But the Outagamis forcd th
upon eni and -twas this that procurd a Pea
between them at the end of rour -menthse
Tl-.is Sir as 1 take it is fuificient to give yc

an !elýa of the qazardý that the Savages run
t h r B e av e Hunting. In the mean time, t
1 have but *uft maüe an end of two ilit
Ad vc tu res, yet 1 allot the Very next Chap
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not fôr an account of their Military Art, in which

tht* you-11 meet with fotnethings that will ferve for
ne> Diverflon to your feif and and Entertainme'nt tô
ain'd your Friendse
ramis
plact
place rhe Militar:i and y Art of the Savages.
Hait
fut HE Savage cali'd Rat, whoin I have men-

Vhich T tion-ld ro-often -in my Letters, has faid
to the feveral times, that the only thin 1 * in .-the

làe World that vex'd and difturbd his Nfin was the
nks t'O feeing Men wage War with Mcil., Pritbee, ml

nte Bmtier, faid he,_ do bàvt look * cur Dcgs agree per-

T feéIý weY with the Iroquefe Dogs, tind thofe of t&
hoquefe bear no Enwity to the Dogs that c6me from

France. 1 do not know any Animal that wages War
ho *âh others of its own S Ccles... excepting Alan, who

re fo ît" this jcore is more Uqnatural'tban tke Beajîs.

ot For my part ( continues he ) I am of the Opinion.,
is t that if the Brutes could Think and ReajIon, and com-

a
C tunicate their 7'houghts, 'twould be an earie' matter

"aria for them to extripate the Iluman Race : For.,, in ear-
Mlble nejî, if the Bears and Wolews were but capable of
.OS f"ing a Republick 2vbo . could hinder them ta

r wi draw- together a Body of ten or twelve 71oufand, and

refus' to fag upon us ? Y fuch a thing _ffiould bappen, what

defence can we make ? î Ve . would fcale cur Vida-

at W ges with the greateft Faciliti 1,02rinable, and after the

d th pulling down of our Huts devour our felves. Could

P e ve in fucb a Cafýe undertake a I-lunting Expedition,
without , running the rifique of being torn in Pieces ?

ýve yc We fiCuld then be redac'd to Iirýe upon Accorns ind

vin Ror,.S) withcut-Arms and without Cloaths, and to run

ie, C the pqetual hazard offaIiiný into the Chaches of
VI ilit thcfèdlnimats. 7'heir Strength and Nimblenefs qveuld

fink aU oppofition from as, and command as to jieIJ.

E e 4 Let
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Let as conclode therjÎýe, my dear Brotber. th« tiù
Reafon whicb Mon boa#,s fo wacb of is tbe greateft wi

herximent of bis Mfery ; and tbat if Men were wûà. ryout that Faculty of ninking, Argaing and Speaking, Ve
thel would not imbarque in matual Wars « they nov th
do, without an,y regard to Humanity or Sacred Pro*
mifes. 1 dil

Such, Sir, are the Moral Theughts of a Sa. Nt
vage who pretends to, Philofophife upon- the Ch

Cuftom that we have of killing Men with juflice Am
and Honour. The Jefuits do their utmoft to Cl
rernove this Scruple ' fuch Reafons as they ah
have-, as they do - upon everal other Subieds, -and c
the Sa"ages hear 'em very grave , but at the tht

fame time they tell 'em that they not under. Pei
fiand 1 em(j à

T ' he Wars of the Savages are grounded U by
the Right of Hunting, 0" of a Paffage, upon the
and fuch Grounds ; for their Limits are adjuftçý the
and every Nation is erfealy well acquaihted

with the Boundaries oÎtheir own Country. Now in i
thefe Americans are as Cruel io th-eir Enemies., as

they -are True to, their Allies foi -fome Nations in i
among them ufe their Prifoners W'ith the laft -de. out

gree of Inhumanity ; as 1 fhall fhew Y'Ou -more Pal
at large in the Sequel. When the Eurýpeans offier ïnd

to Cenfure the Savages' fo'r their barbarous and the
cruel Ufage, Îhey reply vtry coldly, Tbat Lffie ii are'
nothing, that they are not reveng"d on their Enemies Ce]
cutting their Throats, but eb patting them to a 1onýj and
tedious,.jlarp and laflin rture ; and that Woma ver!
would bc as chearfal glarriors aî Men, ý( tbere et

nothing to b.e fiar"d but t'pare Death. At the Age of 1 w
Fifteýn they begin to bear Arrns., and iay 'em Pre

down at Fifty. If they happen -to bear Arrns Re]
fooneror later, -tis only in the way of maraud- thei
inor for they are not liffied into the number -trf raci
the Warriors. lhe
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aThe Strength of the Iroquefe lies in èngaging

qè with Fire-Axms in a Forreft ; for they lhoot ve..
1). ry dex « roufly.; befides that they are very wel-1
J vers'd in making ý,the beft - advantage - of every

thing, by covering themfelves with Trees, be.
r#* hind which they ftand ftock ffill after they have

1 difcharid, though their Enemies be twice th éir
Sa- NuMber. But in regard that they are more
the clumfy and not fo clever as the more Southern

ice Americans., they have no Dexerîty in handling a
to club; and thus ît comes to pais, that they are

bey always worfted in the open Field, where the
and Clubs are the only Weapolis ; for w-hîch Reafon
the they avoid any Engagement in Mçadows or o.

er- pen Fields as'much as is poirible.
Tfie 'Savages never co'urt an Engagemeht but

by way ofSurprifal, that is, the fide whicli"^Makes
the firft difcover is almoft à1ways fure of baving
the better of it ý for they have it in their choice

ted ïo make the Attack either in the open Field, or
ow in the moft dangerous Defiles or Paffesi
as , In the Day time they take all the Precaution
Ons in the World to cover theïr March, by fending

-de. out Scouts on all Hands, unlefs it be that the
Orc Party is fo ftrong as to fear nothing ; for then-
Ber ind. eed«> they March all in a clofe Body. But
and they are as Negligent in the Night time, as they
e is are Vigilant in the Day; for they place neither
s4 Centries nor Guards at the entry of' their Camp,
Ong, and when they go a Hunting or Shooting of Bea-ffl
ma vers., they are equally fecure or carelefs. Wlien
ert I enquir'd into the reafon of this bad Difcipline,

e of 1 was affurd that, the Savages èhd it by way'Of>eru Prefumption, as reckoning fo much upon thea arrns Reputation of their, Valour, that t cy im-agine
ud- their Enemies will not not be l'O b .. id as to At.

-trf rack them . And when they fend out Scouts in
the Day time, that Preçaution jprocceds, more

fr rý la
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from an -itth- te, furpff* e ihtir tneffi' s, tlm rrôm
the fýar of bting fàrprissd thetnftivts,

There arc a rtat many Saýage Nations in
Canàtda that trem9le at thé very -Nàine -of ihe In.

cruefe, for the.latter âre à brave fort of Peopié é
the are expert Warriort, ready upian ail E'iiter.
pri7s, and ble to put them ir! Executioù,wich ail due enty, they are notcagext i 'Tis t'ue
fo fprightly as iboft of thoir Enemies., nor fo

appy in fightitig with Clubs a and 'tis, for that
Reafon that they ' ever marchbut In numerous

Bodies, and thàt by flower Marches than thofe
-of the other Savagese In fihe, y 0-0 fec in my
Lift of the Nations of Canada which of 'cm
are Warlike, and which are only qualifid fèr
Hunting,

The Savages have a wonderful Talent in fe
priring their Enemies; for they can.trace - the

Footfteps of Men and B-eifts upon Grafs and
Leaves, better thart the Eàwopeaois can upon Snow
or wet. Sand. Nay, which is more, they cal
diffitiguiffi with a great deal of Facility betwec
frefh Traéls and thofe of Ion-ger ftanding, alud
cin rnake a juft Effimate of the number aýd kind
that made them. Thefe Trads they ý follow
whole Days without being nu*ffaken. Thý 1
have feen fo often with my own Eyes, that

the.re"s no room left for the leaft doubt upon
the matter.

The-e' Warriors never undertake any thing
without the Aàrice of the Ancient Men., to

whorn they propofe their Projeâs. Upon a ]Pro-
pofal thus made the old Men meet and confult

upon ic; after which their-S-peaker walks out of
the Council-Hut., and with a loud Voice Tro.
claims the. Refolu-ion of the Council, that all

the Village may have due Information of the
famce

YOU
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1Yon muft obferve that cach Village hath its

Gencral or Great Head of 'the Warriors, who in
confideration of his Va our, Capacity and Ex-0 a
penonce is roclaim'd fuçh by an .unanimous
confent' * But after all, ihis Title invefis him

A with no Power over the Warriors; for thefe Peo-
'Ëe arc Strangers to, a Military as well as to a
ivil Subordination'. Nay, they arc fo far-from

.It that if the gr=.Leader fh'uld order the. filly-

èâ and moft pittiful Bellow in his Afmy to do fo
and fo, why tru ý, this 1baddo'w of a Captain

.. would receilfe t1ils Anfweï from the Centinel.,1hdt what & orders another to do he ought to do it
biwfely. But 'tis fuch an uncommon tl-àng -forhe Leader to aétý fo indifcreetly, that I Queffion

ýiF therc bc one Inftance ý of it. Howevcr this
-itutual Independance is of no ill Confequence ;
-for though the great Leader is not invefted with,
Power and Authorïty, yet they acquiefce entire-

.1y in what lie Propofes. He no fooner opens
his Mouth in faying, 1 think fuch and fach a thing

Proper., let's 4etach Ten or I'wenty Men, &c. than
tis put in Execution, without the leaft Oppofi-
tion. Befides the great Leader therc are fome

other Leaders that Head a certain number of
Warriors who follow them out of Friendfhip

and Refpeâ ; and thefe are not look2d upon as
as Leaders or Commanders by any other than
theïr own Family or Followers,

When the old Men think it proper that aParty
of Warriors fliould take the Field.,the Grec t Letzder

who always affifts at the Council, hath thc&Ami&a"X lege of making his choice whether he'il Head
them himfelf, or ftay ait home in the 1

he hath a mind to go hinàielFhe oi7dýCrs
oF that Nat;on to make publick Prec] -ami aticn in

all the Streéts of thF-ý .Village, That ci-, a
Day he gives the Fcaft of 'vVar to ti-101.%.0 'rv 1'l
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pleafe to be prefent. Then thofe who haýe
mind to, go in that Party, fe;Ïd their Dithes to"tht as't
General"s Houfe on the appointed day, ank! ar'è ovel

.. before noen. WICI gooifure to be there theinfelves thoithe Company is all gaitherd., the General wà1h havcout to a publ" * k lace with his Club in his harid .1 cmbeing followed ty the Wàrticurs Who fit dowÉc-om ë$ theyt cre es fix Savaround hitn. This One3 \ hich make a Clutewith às many Kertle.-cýDrumýsjw fe Dr=,i allyter rather than a WarUke Sound. The> Alarmers frt down fquat « ùpon their Tails by a Pofi
fix"d in the Center of the great Ring : And at thirt,
the fame time., the -General fixes his Eyes upon Hun
the Sun., all the Company following his examplý Gun
and makes his Addreffes to the Grea' Spirit,- COM,
after which a Sacrifice is commonly offer d up.

When this Ceremony is over, he fings the Son
of War, the Drummers beatinj Time to him al. w
ter their way - and at the en of every Period, and

which contains one of his Exploits, he knocks a. have
gainft the Poft with his Club. When he has be bi
made ancnd of his Song cach Warriour fingsin to th
bis turn- after the farne Faffii*on., provided he has f a
made a Campagne before ; for if he has- not, thleir

he"s doom)d to Silence. This done, the whole the F
Company returns to the Generafs Hutt., wherc he th
they - find their Dinner ready for them. with

if the General do's not think it fit to Com mand Altel
the Party in Perfon, and choofes to ftay at to th
home ; the Warriours that defign to go upon th th
Party, choofe one' of the Under-Leaders that 1 CO 1
mention'd but now -. And the Under-Leader thus anf 1q ibichofen, obferves the fabe Ceremonies of Ad- nInq

dreffing the Great Spirit, Sacrificing, Singing, from
and Feafting. The laft Ceremony is continued they

every day till they March out. For
Some of thefe. Parties go half way, or threc to fh

0 Afteiquarters oi, their way in Canows; part«lcularlY
thof*wJ>
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thOc whelive upen t.he Banks of Lakçs, as wçll
as the k"feý The Iroiimfe have this advantage

ovef thçir ' En=nies, that they arc all-Arm"d with
good fire-Locks a whercas the.- othçrs who ufe

thofe Engines only --for the Shootingof Beafis,
have not above half their number provided.. wichlem : And -'tis for this reafon., that the. nearer

they come to th.eïr -Enémics Country, the lefs
d4 fprud out in Hunting or Shootipg, efpeci.
alti with Fire-Arms, the report of which might

Alarm the Enemy. Wlien they' come within
thirty or forty eagues of da âger, they givç oVer
Hunting and Shooting, being afraid to fire their
Guns * and content themfelves with the Indian

Corn., of which cach of them cardes a Bag of ten
pound weight ; and upon which they feed, after

mix'd with a little Water- without Boiling,
When the IÀlinefe, the Oàvtagamù, the Hurons

and the Sautmrs wage War with the Iroquefe, and
have a mind to, make a bold Attempt; 'if there

be but thirty of them, theyll mardi dircâly up
to the end of the Villa.ce., prefuming that in cafè
f a difcovery, they can eafily fave theinfelves by

their good Heels. In the mean time., they have
the Precaution to, March one after another,ý and
bc that comes laft takes care to ftrow the Ground
with Leaves, in order to cover their footfte?',
Alter th-ey have pail the Village, and are. got in-
to the Iroquefe Country, they run all night 1; and
iii the day time lye fat upon t heir Bellies, in the
Co fes and Thickets., being fometimes difpers"d,

anf fornetimes al] in a Body. Towards'the Eve-
ninâ or as foon as the Sun fets, they Spring out

from their Ambufcade, and fall upon every one
they meet without fparing either Age or Sex
For 'tis a cuflomary thing with thefe Warriours
to fhew no Mercy, not to Children aryd Wo- en.
After they have finiflid-theirMaffacre, and taken

- the
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the Hair off the Heads of', the Dead,'thçy have" whi
the boldnefs to make a Funeral Cry. If theyfce jiblc

diflance, they ftrain their Vol ' ers
any Ireimofe ac a ces
to acquaint 'cm that they *have kill'd fomc of V4
their Folks, whom they.may cake care to Bury: foni

That the Adion was accomplilhld by fpch a Lèa, Bpý
der * and fùch a Nation. This don'e, ihc* al cho

prifbetakc themfelves to Flight by differcht RÔach,
and run with their utmoft fpeed till they e 1ý Mo

b M ot,
general place of Rendezvous, a out thi'

forty Leagueý off. ln the. mean time, the Irvl#ffi 2;
do not give themielves the trouble of PurfÙirC tun,
them,, as being fenfible that they are nôt fô nîm-
ble Footed as to'overtake >cm, fW

If thefe Parties are two or thrce hundred Men Pm
ftrong, they'll ventuzè to cnter the Village in tht Savi.

cruc
Night time ; making one or two of their War. the3

riours to Scàle the Pali*ffadoes and o&en the Gates,
in cafe they are fhut. But you mu know j thàt
che Outaowas, as well as the other Savages th't
have not fo much Courage and Adivity, content Thc

themfelves with purfuing the Irclosefein the Coun- Mof
tries where they Hunt or Fifli : For they dare cluè

not come within forty Leagues of their Villages,
tinlefs they know of a place of Refuge., in cafe

of a difcovery or purfuit: And there can bc n
other Refuge than fome- Itittle Forts kept up by
the- Frencb.

The Savages never take any Prifoners at the tucs
Gates of their Encmics Villages ; by reafon of the

the Expedition they are oblig"d, to, make in ruD- buri
ning Niglit and Day to fave themfelves 'Tis in

the Hunting and Filhing Countries, -and in th twr

Other places chat afford them an the
lk . . OPPOrtunity ()f ;Ti5

lurprizing their Enemy that they take 'cm thrýî
Prifoners: For ùppn fuch occafions, the weaker
l'de being forc"d to give way, and to maint'ina
running Fht without any Order or Difciplinci

While

pu

m

1
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6 _cytry one Ries his own way, 'cis--ýnot pof-

jiblr, but that the Conquerors mil take Prif -
ers : And there's always forne ftrong biawny Sa-

whq know how to throw down «' the Pri-
foner dexcroufly, and to bijnd him in a râ ' omçnt,,

Buý there are f6me pf the defeated Partici, who
choofe rather to kili themfelyes than to, bc tock
Prifoners i and othçrs are fo ebflinate that th
muù be Wounded before they can bc catch7
As- foo;i igs a Savage is Fetter'd, he fings his
lkath, Song,' afier the manner défcrilý'd en* my

2;à ]ýçtteç. rhe Iroiwfe that have the misfor-
tune to bc catch'd. bayo nothing to çx à but
fýarful Torture.* if they fall into the han s of the
Comauw,, the Ontaou«, the AI 'Onkins, and the
Savages Of Cmada : For thefe ecoplç are extream

cruol to their Prifoners. The le'ae Puniffim'ent
thçy inffiâ upon "çgn, is, that of obliging the
PO- e Wr=hçs to put thcir Finger into th- mouth
of a lighted. .Pipe ; which makes an'agrecable di-

verfion to the Cçnqueror in his journey home.it The other Nations ufe'their Priîoýers with much
more Humanity. From hence we may con-
clude, that we ought to make a great àifference

bctween the feveral Nations of Canada fome
which are Warlike, other§ Cowardl fome

4 lively Aâive: Pepple, ochers Heayy and Dull
jýi a Word, the Cafe is the fâme in Amcrica as ita ais In, Europe, where every Nation has not theVir-
tucs or Viçes of another. For the Ircellefe, and)f j
the ocher Nations thac 1 nam'd along with t hem.,

bu.'n all their Prifoners ; where.-s the othcr Na-
tions content themfelves with the keeping of

)f them in Slavery, without puttiniý any to Death.
'Tis the firft fort,, that 1 mpan toypeak of in the
threc çqfuin,7 Paragraplis.

Asmer
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As foon as a party of Barbarians approach the

o « wn Village, they make as many Dead-Cries u
they have loft Men - and when they come wichs
in a Mufgïuet- Shot of the Village3 they renew
the inourn ul Tune ; and repear it for a certain

number of times anfwerable to, the number of
the flain among the Enemies. Then the Youths

under fixteen, and above twelveyears of age,
Arm the -felves with Sticks, and make a Lane in

order to, teat the Prifoners, which they put in
execution as foon as the Warriours have made
their entry, -carryin& the Hair of thofe they hafe

fiain upon the end of their Bows.
1.1 The next day, the old Men meet in Council

uponthe diftribÙtion of the Prifoners, which arc
commonly prefented to fuch Married Women or

Maids as have loft Relations in the Ex edition)
and to, thofe that want Slaves. After tue difiri,

bution is adjufted, thrce or four Young Scoun-
drels of the Age of fifteen, rake the Prifoners
and conduét them to thefe - Women or Girlc&

Now, if ihe -Woman to whom the efent is
made, means -that the poor Wretch d<)'uld die,
le gives him to, underftand thât her Father, her
Brothier, her Husband, &c. having no Slaves to

ferve th ' em in the Country. of the Dead, it bc-
hoves him to take a journey thither %out of hana

If evidence be brought that the poor Sla*ve has
kill"d either Wémen or Children in his lifetime,
the young Executioners lead him to a Woodpile,

where he is forc-'d to undergo the difmal Tor-
ments mentioned innly 2;d Letter ; and fome-
times fomewhat that is yet more terrible@ But if

the unfortunate Prifoner can rnake it appear that
he onl.y kill'd Men, they content' themfelves
wïth the Shooting of him. If the Woman or

Girl has a mind to fave the Prifoners life ( which
often happens) fhe takes him by the hand ; and
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te lsïoithwAmejicàý -
enduéHng him into the Hut-t = his Bo

and orders him Cloath,ý, Armsj Viduals and 'oi«
b=co.-' This favour is ufually accompanyý'd wiifi

thefe words. 1. have iven thet thý life I bavè
e !àjvck >;.nocKi 01 thy Chains, a kgart fimé

O«,we2ý he not id Min e 3 and tkom have wh.tre.*
#PM to C,-omfgrt thee for- the 10 of tký Coantr.1 and thy

Rtlatiews. Sometimes the ýrojacfc Women adopt
the Slaves that are prefented to ýem., and then
they are look'd upon as Members of the Nation
k for the Women Prifoners chey are diftributýâ
amang the Men, Who are fure to grant "cm
their lives.

You muft take nonce thât the Sayages of Ca
nada never exchange their Prifoners. As foon as
they are put in C hains, their Relations and îhe0Xhole- Nation to which they main, look upon
'cm - as , dead unlefs it bc that they were fo much
Wouilded when the3l were takep, that they
couli not poffibly kili themfelves. Thefe indeed

they reccive when they "e theïr efcaýpe i but"
*f the 0-ther Prifoners ffiould offer -to return, tfieý
o*. be contemn by their neareft eela'tionsý.
d no body would reccive 'cm. The way ofa-ai, i3g War among the Savages is fo that
a. MUR have a Boày of Steel to bear the Paffl

%ues they are oblig'd to undergO6 Iýow if wi:

Oyn to this inconveniency that of their giymg
ut little Qt;4rter to one another.*; and for the
ft part, wichout any regard either to Women'

'dren, we will not think it firange that
e number oý their Warriours îs fo fmall, that

I metimes one Nation can fcarce mufter up a
houfand.

The Savages are ;nevet rafh in declaritig War j
4y, -- bold frequent Councils before they refolve

on it,, and muft be very well affurd of thie.
dinefs of the Ncighbouring Nations, whofe,. F f 

Alliàn çt
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Affimwe or NeuirahtY they require. Beides
bdfere ihey come tô fuch a refolution, they wàé
ii 'heir buribifi to fàthom, the Minds of fých Na.
iièrs as lye remote a to the end that they nuy
iake. juff tneafures., Ly weighing all the Conk.
queh -ces feriouflyr, and endeavouring to forefee d
ihe accidents that may happen. They ufe the Pte.
caution of fending Deputiesto the People wi hom
they propofe for their Alliesto make a narrow it.

qùiry whether ýthcir 01& Men have Heads wd
turdd for Gov'.erntàent, and. for the. giving èfqladicim and feafonable Ceùnfels to their W&

riours, whofe number they want to know as 'd.
as their Valour ànd Experiebc- e,, The next ta 1that they have m viewî,ý is the carrying on oft

T-ade of Skins with the Frmeh withobt
vantage, and the Huntiiig of Beavers in WîM
w ï- th6ut expofmg themfelves to danger. AIW

all, týey make this propofal to their Allies ; *
they ffiali engage not to pet ah end to thé.

till theïr Eneniies are ifitirely deftroy-d, .or
oblig'd to, abdicàte their Country,

Their way of declarmg War is this T
fend back to, thé Nation that they hâve a mind
quarrel, with, a Slave of the fame Country
orders to carry to the VillaÉe of his own Na

on an Axe, the Handle of which is pamted
and black. Sometimes they fend three or

fuch Slaves, obliging them to, promife bc
band, that they fliall not bear Arms againft them
and commonly this Promife is religio*ufly
ferv'd.

It remains only to acquaint vou how th
make Peace; you know th.,î. the Savag

never think of an Accommodation till after
long War : But when they are fenfible that
their Intereft to come to it they detach five,

tenii or fifteen.) o.r twenty Warriors, to mze.'N
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to èýe'àvAtilerica,
fâ) to the Enmic& Thtfe CoM**D*a

a ý.by.L%
9.0 ronletnnR and, ýandibtnetit'ncs ià Cam

nom *nd akvaýy9 cârry o,loat-'Çý,alumet"" 6£
PeaGe in theîrliancl, much afïër the fame, inmom

ner. as. a Cornet cardes his Stan&r& 1 fii forth

in En Sevenih Letter'whai a profoÙnd- -encraiiý
on all thé Savage-s of Ç'ànýàJa have for this famoui
Pipe. Thore was not one leûànce of. their Vio.*
lating the Sacred Rights of this Pi bcïôie the.

Embaffy of Chevalier Do, at whic tune they
cook occafion to revenge the Bufinefs of the Ra

as 1 gave yon to know in my Seventeenth « t-b
ter. the ÇomnqiWzqnol of )cAço zwch
by Lan as foqý as they 4rr4ve tvi a MuýËer-*
fhot of the Village, ïo,_ -nie youngeeèn march out
ànd. poff çhemfelves in an oyal Figure. This
Le the Commifflonerilhat car-oeý thiat.g=t
fign'Ôf Peacç, makes up towirds'diëm, fi
and- c4nan the Calurhet Difiée --wbich-- . ho9 f .1 0 à
Ontinues tô do -hile the old- Mçn tnéet- rq

Conncil. If the 14habitant's éÏ the' Vill4ge là
not think it propçr to awept of the Pro 'ral of

Peace, - their Orator or S1ýçàker' ffiakès -a *â--*nqà
gue to, the JEnvoy that c4rnéý theCalumet- 'WhQ

upon th-at'-goes ànd -rejoins his'Cp'-pany. 11fli,rÇeaied-'w*th 'Prefent- -fPàcifick Retinue îs 5 0
Tents, Corn., Meat« and b«t at thé lame
flme. they are acquiinted that'>they muft ý dgýpa'rt'
their Co-unt the : n«Cît Day. If ý on the Qther

d.1 the o d Mèn agree to the- c- cidon of -a
Peace., thé h out and meet the Com'miffi-

oners, and after conduding the whýo,1e Company,
Mto the Village, provide them wî-h extrao'rdinap

ry good Lodgïngs and a plentiful Table, 'dun"' h-g
e whole courfe of the Negotiation. Wh=' the

Ommillioners come by Water -they fiend out a
ow while the reft lye by ; and as foon as

his Canow comes neaà- to the Village, thwe Inha-
Ff 2 tants



Some Kew Foyagess4ý
bituts of the Village fend out another to, nmt
av condu&.4he Propofer of Peace to their

bitations, where the Ccremonies arc ner.
form"d after the fame manner as before.
great Calumet is likewîfc made ufe of by the
Confýderatc Savages, that dernand Paffage tl-zo'
the Country of their Allies, whecher by Land
or Water., in purfuance of Warlike or Hunting
Expeciitions.

À Piew of the Ileraldry, or the Coats of
Arms of the Savages.

A Fter a perufal of the former Accounts 1
font you of the Ignorance of the Savages

with reference to Sciences, you will not think it
ffrange that they are unacquainced with Heral,

dry. 'The Figures you have reprefented- in di
Cut will certainly appear ridiculous to you, and

indeed they iare nothing lefs : But after all youl,
content your felf with excufing chefe pSr
Wretches, without rallying apon their extravau
gant Fancies. They maàke ufé of the Blazoning

reprefented in the Cut., for the following
pores.

WhenaPartyof Savagcs have routedtheirE.
nemies in any Place whatfoever., the Conque.
rours take carc to pull the Bark off the Tices

for the height of five or fix Foot in all Plam
where they ftop in returnincr to their own Coun.
try ; and in honour of thcir Viâo'y PaInt cer-
tain Imacres with Coal pounded 1ýnd 'beat up

wich Fat, and OvIl. Mie-le Pictures, which arc
d.-c.»Iian*d and c%.,-P'I.iin"d in die infi.iiii--T Chapter,

upon t!4%00 ý.wîwId 1 IZZ foi- wli or twelve
Years,
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yurs'o as they werc Gravd, ýwithout bdng
Pd by the Rain.

This they do to, give all Paffinglers to uniiçre
Rand wh;at E«xpkits t ey have donci The Amw
forthe,Nation and a paMcular MarkAmb à infor the 1"dér "of the are com

lours upon thefe firipd Tices ; and for that reamfon -Wil not bc inà r to, fùbjoin a DefcriPrope Ptiqu
on of éme

The five e Nadons have a or
Green Piéld, wit'h four Elks in Sable Caiton9d.,
and 1qoking to the four Corners of the Efcuxcbý»
con., there being a hcap of Sand in the mUe

The 12Wre bur a Bçech Lcaf with a Bafterfly
Argent.

the Na&mfit or Sciom have a Squirrel "s,
Pawing a Citron Or.
The H«ms bear a Beaver Sable, f PM

a Biuvér Kennel Argent, the midfi 6f a Pool
or Lùce
The 091ýagaWs bear a Meadow Sno le$ croed.

by a winding River.Pale with two ïxes Gules
at tha. two Extremities o? the River, in Rçf an4

Point.;
The PouteomtaWs calrd Pamwf bear a Dos în

Argent, fleeping upon a Mat d Or. Thee PS.
Ple obfýrve the Rules of Blazoning lefs than the
other Nations.

The Oomamis have a * Bear Sable, pultin down
with his two Paws a Tree SinopIc rnoyyl, and

dd - L &long the Efcutcheon.
The oàwahipms., calrd Sauteurs, have an Ea-u

gle &ible, pearching upon the top of a Rock
Arscnt, and devouring an Owl Gales.



ýp'O à t & ire -eÉfiýe tterstl *e-j' -Of à. C>Peýx& àt the
#»sn -reprefeiting -the *Fo#t e a a à

-F we- take 'the Word ljj«ùgýqbick m its par&
ral -Swfe etis on a-Reîiidentatioli. .9 on

Eii:d and Diýine-iDbjcéb -,Galculittéd,-
to the Ideas we have of cm" ' "But witbou-
regard ýio the .-Etyniology, -1 clibôfiý lad*r

make ufe of the common Priviledge of
nity ý« é f A-utbor4 -in beliowieg the -Tifle of

rogly bick Sy ols upon-all thefe %Figw«ý
wr the-fôllowingLcttém

A. ppbdt.e -, to - this -Le=r You- feie the -
of France, with an Ax above. Now the -Ai,
-a Symbol 'of War amôn -the Sav-ages, as'l

Cal'met is-the-Bônd-of Pewe: -So'hat'tiiis
portsi that the- Finck have- ta-ken up th* Ai,
have made a Warlike Expedition with ae-
tens of M-en as -rhere are.'Marks or Peînts tô
the Figuïe. Tbefe Marks --yot; fee ýare Ei
teen in nu ffiber, and fo they fignifie an H

tired and eighty Warriors.
B. Over againft this Letter , you meet, with

Mountain that reprefents, the City of
(according to the Savages)and the Fôwl upon
Wing at the top fignifies Departure. The -Mo

upon the Back of the Stag fianifies the fi
Quarter of- the ' w b

Ysdy -Moon., hich is call'i'.
Stag-Moone

Op

Som Mo ;Feagw
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to Àçýt" S)P'
Co Xhb mtw YPU îev a Ca-,

mow, 4mpqrdngthat chey -b&-ve =ci by W&-*
.ter as ma.4. y Pays as yop fçç ilats in ehe Figurcý

ý.g E!ays.
VpoA the fa we chis Letter

you fee a Foot, imporun that Afier 'their Veym
.,by fçot as -manyD-4ys

es tb«c ge 1jats dçfign"d ; rJiat is, * feven - Days
journg ,yA fo ' Wp*qrsý ca Days Joýrncy beiig
as much as five common Frmcà Leagues, or firc
.of tbofe which-:a rrcecodto -be..vcul *m a

E« -»Y dis ýXé«tcr PU pcrc4ive a? and
thrce Huts, which fignifie that they arc-
ip'threç »ays Jgt;fnçy of -the C_

#mu, -whQfè .Aims arc -a Rut vith two
mideg .,dowawards, as you ke them drawn.pUn, .INtirft»g un ibat they worle jaff, to the Eaff«w

w9d çoi -th.evil*oivgc -Foryou.muft obfcrve, dut
ïf tbçyî .

ý$alvagçs h-ad becn placd whom'che,jw i4si, aM the liand bad bSn turn"d and-
.plWd ehere you now fec: the -1-ut with the two-

F Oppofite to this Letter yon perceive twelve
-madue -Qge fying fo nuny times - tçn àlen, like
thote 4t the Letter A. The -Hut with thetwo

Trees! bein 9 the -Arms, of the Tonnontmans, lhews;
that tbçy wee Qf -that NaCon ; and the Mm in

a lying.pofture. fpcýaks -chat thlýywerc furprisd.,Jln- - the row w 'Letterbich anfkers to this
Ithere 4ppears at*Club ajnd cleven Hcads, import.

mg- t at they bad kill"d'èle-ven Tfonnmtou«s, and
five _-M- cn ftandïng »Pright -upon the five

Muks fignific, that chey took as many times, ten
PjîfýncýS ýf War-0

Ff OPP04»



t6 fm :eàb

0 Iwhich is thit ffl
,of the-A il or of the ViàcSious Ïiii (.Whkt

fulpoiu "to te Frmch ) were kill'd and dié
Ilwelve Marks undernuth fignifie thàr asý" th%
were Woun&d. YOI

I. Oppofîte to this Letter you fec Arrows fly.
In in the Air, fume to one fide and forne to theCit er, importing a vigorous Defence on both
rides.

JL At this L tt« fec the Arrows all poot.
cd one way, which iàs the worfled Party ci-

ther flying or fighdng iýpon a keïreat In dife

The meaning of the whole is in a few- Words
.;as follows. An Hundred and cighty Frevch Men
£et out from Mmycal in the firft Quarter of the

Yay-Moon, and fail2d twenty one Dàys; afia
which they march'd thirty five Leapes over

-and furpris'd a hundred and twenty
wmtmans on the Eaff fide of their -ViUage

eleven of whom were Kill'd., and fifty taken
Prifonersi the French fufiaining the lofs ofOix

Kill'd and twelve Wounded, after a very obfii-
.>=e Engagement.

This' may ferve to frrompt you and me to re.
turn 'hanks to, God 0 vouchfafin ' to us the
means ofexpreffing our Thoughts% the bare

ranking of twenty threc Letters, an above ail
of 'Writing in lefs than a Minute a Difcourft
that the Americam =not Decypher with the
i m pertinent' Hieroglyp4ïcks îç the fpace of an

Houre Though the rmeer of thofé dark Syi>
bèIs is of- no large cxtCntý yet 'tis very perpici-

ing to an European ; -ror which Reafoi! 'l havé
contented niy k1f in, learning only fuch of 'ew

as are moft ÉAàtial; the knowledge of which



dm cuxb&y4o
yýu others r m asextravagant as thefe

ow fend but confidaing that they wiii
"0 ufe to you.,, 1 chSfe to fivé'rny few

the labour of drawing them Upon Paper, amyou the trouble of looking >cm Over,
[Y-
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AU lH OR andA DARI 0,

A Noted Man among the -W
S

SAVAGES. th
th

CONTAINING is
t

A Circumftantt*al View of the Cuftonis and bb

Humours o that People, D
)f

lahonMb Am infinitely well pleas"d, my der
tan. Adario, that 1 have an opportuli'q

of reaionincr wich you upon a Suý
jeét of the greateft Importance - for

bufwefs is to unfold to you the great Trut tt
Chriftianity, * th
Adario, 1 am ready to hear thec, my dear Brý> -ù

ther, in order to be inform"d of a grec manY e
things that the JeÎuits have been Preachi'ng

foi'



Io Nonb&*Arnerica, 9.1
for a long tîme ; and 1 would have us to dif.

coWc toMher wich all the frecdomthat may
bc. If Y?ýr Belief îs the 1ame with that of the
lefaitsl -tisin vain to enter into a -Conference
for chey have entcrrain"d me with fo many Fabu.
lous and Romantick St Ones, that all the credit 1
ca.n give> cm is to believe that they havr
more Senfe than to, believe themfelvès,

La&ntan, 1 do-not know what "they have* laid
to you ; but I am apt to bc. licve -that their Words
and minç will agree verv well together. The

Chriffian Religion-is -a Religion that Men oughttoprofefs in order- to obtam 'aa . place in Heaven.
God hath permitted the difcovery of imerica,meaning to fave all Nations that will follow theLaws of C. hriftianity. Twas his Divine Plea.

(arc that the Gofpél, fliould bc Preach'd to t1iy
Nation., that they nui be inform-d of the true

-way to Paradife, the leffed Manfwn of good
Souls. 'Tis Ob ty-thou wilt not bc perfwaded to,
make the beft u e of the Favours and- the Talents

that God hath beftov'd upon thee. -Liee is fliort;
-thcHouroeourDeath- is-uncertain, andTiine
is Precious. Undeceive thy felf therefore, as to
the imagin"d Severïty of Chrifti-anity, and im.
brace it without delay, regrating the lofs of thofe

ays thou has fpent in Ignorance, without a due
fenfe of Rý1igîon and Worlip, and without the

knowlege of the true God.-
lez Adario. How do you mcanýwitA.,out the Knowleagre
rai 1 Î-the 2rueGod? What ! are you mad ? Do'ft thou

ýU elieve we are void of Religion, after thou haft
for dwel t fo long amongfl us ? Do-ft niot thce know in
utlu 'the firft plaçe, that we -acknowledge a Creator of

the Univerfe, under the Title of the Great Spirit
Brý> -or Mafter of Life ; whom we believe to be inlany,, every thing, and to be unconfin'd to Limits

That we Owii thc Limartality of the Soul.
That



That the Great Spirit has fiumiwd %.-With

a Rational Faculty capable of diftinguifttinS
as Much as He 4rth

Good from Ê' aven frdm

to the end that we might Religloufly Warffye thi wit

tmeMeafures of juftice and Wifdom. 4. That ly c

the-Tranquility and Serenity Of the Soul.pledci 'cg

the- Great Mafter of Life -. And on the otk "Il
hand that he abhors trouble and anxiet of

Minâ, becaufe it renders Men Wicked. hýt digi

Life is a Dream., and Death the Seafon oï. Awa. thoi

king, 'in which the Soul -fees and knows the Na.

ture and Quality of'all thin'gs, whether vifible

or invifible. 6. That the utmoft reach of. or whi

Minds cant go one Inch above the Surface of t& witl

Earth : So that we ought not to corrupt and Chi

fpoil it by endeavouring to pry into, Invi6le and mer

Improbable things. This my dear Friend is Oui ted

Belié and we aâ up to it with the greateft a the-

aance. WC be*lieve that we fhall go to the -.il

Country of Souls after death; but we have no cvci

fuch apprehenfion asý-you have, of a good and ba you

Manrion after this Life, provided for the good teft

and bad Souls for we cannot tell whetha mgý

every thing that appears faulty to Men, is fo h tCa2
the Eyes of* God. If your Religion differs from erf
.OurS3 it do's not follow that we have none atall, ep
Thou knoweft that 1 have been in France, Nev. con,

Tork and 6)uebec - where 1 Studyd the Cuftoms havl

and Doârines of- the Englijl and French. bc - ?ý
)1efuits allege, that out of- five or fix hundred neit

forts of Religions , there's only one that

the good and the true Religion, and that's their Fric
own ý .out of which no Man fhall 'fcape the -P ,

Dames of a Fire that will burn his Soul to A 91v 2

Eternity, This is their allecration -. But when Scri
cor,

they have faid all, they cannot offer any Proof 011 . r
for iL ry

fo r
'La

m

New

a



to X-6rtiýà#A*nàelicà, eq 3
Lokantm.'They hàvi: a great de-al ôf reafon

rio, tO affert chat there arc bad Souis , for
withont ffraggling farfor a Proof, they ncej on.

ly to give thine for _n Inflance. 'He that is un.
acquainted wich thaTruths of the Chrýeian Re..

i" is not capable of reccivinga Prcof. Ail
tgat chou haft offer"d in thy own defence is pro.

It diglous Madnefs. The Country of Souls that
thou fpeakeff of is only a Chimerical, H'twti*ng
Country : Whercas our Holy Scriptures inform
us of a Paradife, Seated above the remoteft Stars.,
where God docs adually refide being incircled
wïth- Glory, and the Soiais o all the Faithful

Chriftians. The fame very Scriptures niàke
mention of a Hefl.- wh h we take to be Situa-
ted in the Centre of the Earth : And in which3 the Souls of all fuch as rejeâ Chrifiianity, as
well as thofe of bad Chriftlans will burn for

cyer withoutConfumption. This is a Truth that10Id you ought t'O think of.
À Ada ' rio. Thefe Holy Scriptures that chou quo-teft every roût, as wéll as the jeruits, require that

mighty Fàith which the Good Fathers are always
teazing us with. But this can be nothing but aerfuafion : To believe, Importsno more chan toe perfuaded of a thing : and to be perfuaded or. a 'd is to fee a thing with one's eyes, or toconvinc Y

he have ît recommcnded by clear and folid Truths.Ngw how can 1 have chat Faith, fince thou canft
neither Prove a tiffle of what thou fay'ff, norfh me before ni elieve me rnyew it 

y 
B'

lit Friend; do not wrap up thy Nfind in obfcurityheai, give over the vifionary though-Ls of thefe Ho'ýy
,en 5crl*pttlýres, or elfe let us make an end of curÇonferences upen that Heý',1d ; Ïor according to)of Olir Principles, we muft have prcbabili-Ly in eve-ry thing we adinit of. Whý-,it Gl'OUP.d halif thou

for the Deftiny cz ý-UCýc nuls; WJ0



Some New94
lçdg'd with the Great Spirit aboye. th& StÙ%j *or

the Fate of the bad oncs that fhall bern foir evêt'. but
ia the Çentre of the Earch e Thou caes Dot but
charge God with. Tyranny, if thou bolieveR
that he Created but one fingle Man, with intcnc
to render him eternally MiferaWe amidft t4
Flarnes in the Centre of the Earth. 1 know
you'Il pretend, that the Holy, Scri Ures provo nat

de fuil
that Great Truth:' But granting it to bc fo, therî
the Earth muff be of eternal Duration ; which the Co

)1efuits deny. That flaming Placemuft thereforo hai
ceafe to, be, when the Earth comes to, be con.

fum'd. Befides, how canft thou imaginge, that the' lui

Soul which is a pure Spirit, a thoufand times fui> abl
tiler and E h than Smoak ; how can fl thou the
imagine, I Tayterthat this airy Being fhould movè tel]ij f to the Centre of the Earth contrary to its n>

tural tendency ? 'Tis more likely, it ihould mouni
upwards and fly to the Sun, where you rnay fi S

that fiery place more reafonably ; efpecially con! Trý
fidering that this Star is much bigger- and infi. on
nitely more hot than the Earth. De

Labontan. Hark ye me, my dear A(lario thl
It Blindiiefs is fcrew"d up to an extremity, and the 07

hardnefs of thy Heart makes thee rejeâ this Faith Upi
and thefe Scriptures ; the truth of which docs Bu

eaffly appear, if one would but lay afide Pr
dices : For you nothing to do but to ca.e tu'

your Eye upon the P'ophecies con'tain'd in the far
Sacred Pages whi.ch beyond all difpute wert
Written before they ciîine to pafs. T is SàcrcÀ 'n

D 
-Héatben 

Authors

Iliftory is confirm'd 'y nd by
the Monuments of i--!,e iteff Antiq d thofo
t -ie moft unco-i#L-efre1. t. 11 î3ît P,,,tft Ages can afforIl

Believe mei if tl-ýou. výf but refleâ upon the th(
mariner in vjb.;,,.,.h 7ef« chile,ai d the Change thitwas Eftablifh', ii c î .1

it wrought zi1ý-jý4 i;tl(-Ili a luft View of the
p, 'Il ý 1--l ý 4', -01lkl *1 ýîi»i.j
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Çharaâers of Truth, Sincerityand Divinity thas
ffiine in the Scripýures: In a word,, if tho* d*dft

but enter into the articulats of our Religion ;«. tfioti wouldft (ce an. be fenfible that its Dod'
ýnC nor wines atid Precepts,., its Promifes and Threats, arç
hé na chargeable with any abfurdity ; th any
)w iii defign, or any thing that runs contrary to our
«Ô natuffl Sentiments -. And that nothing is more
,en' fuitable to right Reafon, and the Principles of

Confcience.
Adario. This is the fame Stuff 'thac the Yîfuits

)rO have'had up above a hundred times, They wiIIM. tuye it, that fome five or fix thoufand years agO3the, ïl that is fince come to pafs, was then- unchange.
ably decreed. They lay down the way in which
the Heavens and the Earth were Created ; andWC tell you, that M'an was made of the Duft of the

't' Earth., and the Woman out of one'f lis Ribs., as
WGod haid not made her of the fame Stuff4 that
a Serpent tempted this Man'in a Garden of Fruit.

on' Trees to eat of an Apple, which was the éccar.
on that the Great Spirit put his own Son to

Death., on rpofe to fave all men. If 1 fhould
la that theÏeuadvances have a greater appearancethe 0 fabuloufnefs than of truth, you would '101C

upon me with Reafons fetch'd fion your Ille
But according to your own words., this Scrip-Ciu

cae ture of yours had not * a ways a Being ; the in.
tÉ vention of it bears the date of fome three thou-

fand ycars ago ; and -twas not Printed till with-
1-n thefe four or five Centuries. Now,' conf,,do>r-

ing the divers events chat come rou,".,d in the1 by courfe of feveral Acres, one mufl certainly- bc1A P .ývery creduloils in givinor CFtýdà;C to f'o niat,-iy idlebrý ?D
storiecs as are huddled up in tiiar grcat Locli thatthe, the -e , 1Chriffians would have us béj

b"P fecn fome of the Books 'Yeiraits Writ o
our ('..QL'ntry ; and À.L 44

m

m

a



gr6
etmi crxplaWd tc, me thé fenfe of 'eku là'-dt 0,1

that 1 cak a but 1 found they coW m
nfin* ty Of Lyes and. Fiaions héà d iip w,!eM 1 el 0* lh

ont, above anothere Novi> ir-wé fec
eyes that Lyes arc in Print., and that things are th

not reprefented in Paper as -theY really are ; how

can YOU prefs me to believe the Sincerity of you' es

Bible that was W rit fO many Ages ago., arÀ foi

Tranilated out of fcveral'Languages by ignoram M

men that could not reach the juft Senfe, or ty Cei

Lyars who -have alter'd interpolated., or parrÂ Gc

the Words you now reàà. 1 could mention fe

veral, other Obscétions which ià the end -wifl. he
nce thee in fome meafure

pprhaps influcý to, ow. 1

ifiat 1 have fome reafon to confinemy Belief to 10

fuch'things as are vifible and Probable, the

Labwan. Poor Adariao' 1 have laid before recý

the ceminty and levidenté of th e- ChrMan U

igioù but inftead of being convime
ookft u on my Proofs as Chiméfical, w À o&r. er

eft thé oft foolilh -Reafons in the Worldoý' Yoi

quote the Falfhoods Written'in the AccSnts, gi

your Country that you -have feen ; as if 'the, Je* effl
Uits, Who Writ 'cm could riot have becil impdd: fe

xpon by thofe Who fupplied them witil, fuch met

moiýSa -You muft confider, that thefe Defcnp ' 01

dons of Canada are BawbIes that canne -cc "0'

into the Ballance with. the %oks that treat

- it -Sacre&-things ; fuch things as a hundred difereg

Authours have Writ of, without contradi

one 1 another 
ail

How do you mean, withcut contra

rng ont another ? Why That Book of Ho

Things, is not it full of Contradiaions
G î do not ihey Co

ofPels that the jefl,»Iits fpeak Oui

cafion difcord between the French and'the--»t IYIe

lilh ? And yet if wè take our word for it, ev
ng

ry Period of that Book fýrung from tlic Moutà ot n t(



of the Gréat Spirit. But if the Greàt Spirit
mea ' n'd that, hiS Words thould bc undèrftood.,

là? why did he talk fo confufedly, and cloath his
ô* Words wîth an ambiguous Senfe -? One or two
art things muft follow firom this advance. If he was

Wn and died upon the Earth, and made ýpcech-@
a here, why then his difcourfes muft be loftOur

arÀ for he wouli certainly have fpoke fo diftinékly
wd plainly, that the very Children might con.,

r ceive his meaning. Or, if you' will have the
GofPels to, be his genuine Words, and contain

w nothing but what flow'd from, him; why, then
he muft have com e to, raife Wars in the World

inftead of Peace à which cannot bc. The Eng-
,cf to 10 have told me that tho' their Gofpels contain

the fame Words with the French, yet theres as
reat a difference betwee* their Religion and

S5 às between Night and Day. They fay
tW, fitively that theirs is the bet, ; and on the o-à
&. her haýd., the jefuits allege, that the Relig*oný
«y f the Englilh, and of a thoufand Nations befides,

5 good for nothing. If there bc but one true
ejeý digion upon Ëarth, who muft I beliève in thid

fe ? Who is it that do s not take their own Reli-.
onto bc the moft perfed ?How can theCapaci-

fcii? of Man be able to, fingle out that Divine Reli-
on from, amongft fo rnany more, that lay cla'ini
the fame Title? Believe =3 my dear BrçPeat r the Great Spirit is Wife, all his Works are,ercg -tis he that made us and he knows per-ý

â1y . well what will become of us. 'Tis our-
rt to aâ frecly . without ptrplexing our
oughts about ffiture things. He order"d thee
be Born in France, with intent that thou

ouldeft believe What thou neîther feeft nor con1m
and-me he has caus'd to be Born a H*.

to the- end that 1 fhould give credit' to, no-
out ing but what 1 underfland, and what My rea-

n te,ich4,s me, G e L e



9.8 sou NOW royoges
jýghontme Roafon t es dwe to C a

yo ý refufe to C ruche 'If YOU wOUlý
a an& yet Y09
you , ni bc underdand the Truths of our Gofpci,

* hic% ali tbings atc of a picce, and nothing
caa bc found that favours of Contradiaïon, The

Jý»8IiA àre Chriftians as weil as the French ; arÀ
ýho, thefe two Nations have fome difference up.
on the fcorc of Religion it only relate to
fome paffages of Srrýpture, that they underflarÀ

difkrenc ways. The firft 'and principal Pcut
that orcafions fo many difputes, is this. Tý

eawb 4Ucve that fince the Son of God faid,
àat bis Body was in a morfel of Bread ;, we an

bouad to take it for a truth, in li ard that U
Coù1d not lie. He told his Aponles that

larwA was tw1y his Body, and that thq ouè

go Cat irx and to perpctuatc that Coremon a
commnioradon of him. Accordingly this

icept u oblWe; for fince the death of that ii
Man, the Serifice of the MA is perfordi

cvery day among ýhe- Frocb, who rnake Ck
of dýc rcal prefince of, the Son. of Gotrin à
bit of Iread. But the Englijh pretend, that
oa of God being in Hcaven, canne bc COP

orally prefent upon Earth, and that bis wo
infuing upon that Inftitution ( the repetition.

which would bc tedious to thee) arc evidu 01
that he is Only S.Pirittiall refent in the B

'rhis is aU the di erence VWIeen them and us

for as to the other Points> they are fo tri
that we could eaffly come to an accommoda b(

le
Upon emO ir

I perceive then., the words of the

of the Great Spirit are chargeable with felf- Pr
tradidion or obfcurity ; for as much as yeu

gli 9 wi
the En b dîfpute about his meanin *th tl'

MUCÏ1 heat and aniniofity : And this feems to
chc principal Spring of the hatred that thefe 01

Nad th



99Nations bcar to one ânUlý * other, But t-hat 0
what *1 ïnfifi u is flot

'Pei, Pont Doff thou licar BrotheràbSh the one and the othêr muft in
in believin& !he Incarnation eez bc foots..,

The of a God ; conAderi.in& the' ambigu * ty of thofe ]DifcourfearÀ qýt. s rnemion"dIn your Gorpel.up, M Thcre you Meer with an' lntim
5 to DitY Of th"ngs which are too grofs to corne frointhe Ilouch of fo perreét a Nin The Jeftiitsaffaré usý that the Son of iheCat rent 5 "rit dé-
TU &ïar'd that he rticerel defired the Salva f à1jMen. Now *f he eerires ir, dotibtl-efs ir o*laid, Co= tlypafi , ' rn uffand yet they'are not aff Sav'd nei.ther, fdi as' much u bc has faid' ; toa ap't Cier.

igt fé2ý are chofe*. This 1 take tô ý.,e a plafftCOlliTadiâion- rhe Fathers, m1e that Cod
av in dcoes &&e & Salvation of mCn-.ý tIt up-ch thecondition that chgy defire it themfelves. Bür
ci afict alf., w o nor find that Cod' hxea&ded

)rWi dut C aufe, for if he had, le had tiot roke foftà%fitively. But the Myffery lies heté. ne jè-'OÏ fQuts have a mind to, pr into- the Secrets theAlmighty, and to, afflurne whàt hinifeif d>d not
cw pretend rOý for he mention3d no fuch condition.
Roi The cafe is the faine as 'W the great Cptain
ýOD- General of the French 1oUldý gil'Ve nôtîCe rîý hisViceroy, chat 'tis his pleafate thàt àtl the-'Staves

of Cauada lhould be Tranl'P-ortect ro àl;>ancex Where
d us tbey m.ight all grow rich ; and thercupon the'i . Slaves fhould make anfwer that they will nôt go,becaufe thar great Captain cannot defire it un.lefs the bc of the fatne mind M-few is notit true., my - Drorher that their anikêle è .1 r wouldf. ridicul"d, and they would be forc'd to, go to
)U -Priiiice againft their w*11? Can you offér any'hinVià ý 9ýr the contrary"? In a word, the JefuitsWe c'mmenred to, ïMi ùpon fo tnany Expreffî-to '. .àfe ons in that Book that c6nt-radiâ. one another,lad chat Ilm amaz"d to find thât they Rill Cali, ît the

Gg 2. Holy
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Holy scr* ten there that the

iptures. >Tis wilic
firfi man whom the Great Spïnt made with bis

own Hands., did cat of a forbidden Fru*tý for
which both he and bis Wife were punifh'd, as

eingequally Criminal. Nbw, lets fup'ofe the
Puniffiment infliàed upon the account of the

Apple to be what ou will ; this poor Man had
nothmg to complain of, but that the Great Spirit.

knowing that he would eat of ir, fhould have
Created him to be Miferable. But let's confider

the cafe of bis Pofterity who according to the
jefuits are involv'd in bis Overthrow : Are the

Children Blame-worthy for the Gluttony of their
Father and their Mother ? If a man Murder'd
one of our Kings, muft the Punifhment reach to b
his whole Generation to Fachers, Mothers,

Uncles, Coufins, Sifters, Brothers, and all his
other Relations ? Shall we fuppofe, therefore,

that when the Great Spirit gave this. Man a Bea a
ing, he knew not what he might do after hi; t

Creation ? But that cannot be. But let's fu p
pofe again that all bis Pofterity were accomplices

liât of the Crime which at the fame time is an un.-jk»V - twL11ýW14 juft fuppofition ) dos not your Scri turc make h
this Great Spirit to bc, a Being of fuch Mercy r
and Clemency, that bis Loving-Kindnefs to the S

Human Race leaves all Conception far bèhind it
Is not he fo great and fo puiffiant, that if all the ySpirits of men that either are, or have been, or toa laare to come, were united in one Perfon, 'twould
bc impoffible for that Mighty one to comprchen te
the leaft tiffle of bis Omnipotence ? Now, fince
his goodnefs and mercy are fo trankendent, can
he by one Word vouc. fafe a Pardon to that man re
and all liîs defcencl,,anf,s ? And fincwe he is fo pow- haC L-f Li isand gre.it, Fov improbable - ir, that fuch

Being turn &irnfeý fe
ai,.d not Only 1111(e a rf.li".f'prable Life, w

but
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'he0 s but die an infamous Death in order to expiatç

fo r the Si of fo mean a Creature, that is as much
or more bencath him, as a Flie is bencath the

as Sun and the Stars ? Where woùld that infinite
he Power be ýthen ? Whar ufe would it bc of to, him,the and what advantage would he make of it ? To
ad my mind, to believe the debafing of the Divine
irit. Nature, fpeaks a doubt of the Incomprehenfible

ave reach of his Omnipotence., and an extravagant
de£ 0prefumption with refpèét to our felves.-
the > 0
the Làmtan. Do ft not thou ercelve., my dear

0 Adario, that the Great Spirit gýein'g fo powerful,
eir and'intitledto thePerfeétions you have namd the

er)d >
h to SM" of our Primitive Father muft by confequence

bc the moft enormous and heinous Crime that0 ý&ersi unagination it felf can reach ? To make the dafe
his plain by an example ; 1 1 beat one of my -Sol-.1

&rs . 'there's no harm done., but if I offér"d an
Bea aâOnt to the Kïng, my Crime would be inflam'd
hi; to the laft degree, and be juftlý accounted un-

4-- pardonâble. Now, Adam having offeFd a picce
ices 40 a inm
un- of indignity to the King of Kings, we come '

to the lift of his Accomplices, as bèing part of
akc his Soul ; and confequently the Divine juflice
ercy requires fuch a Satisfadion as the Death of his
th Son. 'Tis true., God could have Pardon"d us withaone Word ; but for reafons tilat 1 cannot give

1 the you eafily to underftand, he was gracioufly pleas'd
.Y or to live and to die for all Ma*nkind. 1 own that

Ould he is merciful., and that he might have acquit-
end t'd Adam the fame day that the Crime was com-
Ince 0 0nutted ; for his Mercy is the ground of all the

hopes we hàve of Salvation : But if he had not
man refented Adam's Difobedience., his ProhibitionýOwa h'd bzen a jeft. 1-lad he'ove'look-, d itI the con-
fu Ch ,quence would have been ti,-,%t he did not fpeaik0-

ferioufly; and upon that toot, all ths.2. Worid
ifcý would have had'a- juft Plea fordoing what they

but pleas'd. G Cr



lot ges
A469ria, Hitherto thou Proveft nothing t

the Morc 1 litt tlic pretendcd Incarnation, find c
ic the lefs Probable. W hat ! To chink that -this
Great and Incomprchenfible Bcingj the Creator

Ca , and of this Tan Ipir,of' clic Earth, of clic S ble of debafing himfelimament., lhould bc çapa
fo far, as to 1 19 nine Months Prifoner in thi
Boweli of a vinian, and expofe himfelf to du

iiiiier-able Liýc of bis Fellow Sinners, that Wrk M;î ý# Gofpel o. to bc Beaten, Whip$the Books of our Y(
and crucify'l like an unfi;ppy Wretch ; thu) th
fay, iâ Whac = Pt cntçr' M thoughts. * là

w--cccn, thac he came 'up'on tKo IEar-th on p rit]
yofe to, die there, and with th,d chat he was afraid tç) die. This implies; r

C..wontradiétion two ways. In théfirft pýl=, e thi
Li. ý j his Wign was to bc Born, in order to die, lx

ought not to, bave droaded death for, wlý.U.4 afe
the ground of the fcar of deàth ? The dread

death proceeds from chis,---- chat one do's not know cafic of 'cm wlien they deput di
wlut wili boccoi the

;NA te -uaintLi But he was not unacq cd 'ith t1x ilà
place he was bound for, fo that lie had no reifoi

î aù,
to be afraid. You know ve ell tlut WC aÏ pro

Our Wives Poyfon our felves gqueiitly, in Ork ,d
iýý.o keep one another Company in the Re ions BtIt

the dead, whcn one or tlother is fnàtch'5ý awa the
So you fec Puinl the lofs of Lifê d-ocs not fca that

US,, tho' at the ïme time, WC are not certaLQ
what cou. -l' our Souls will fteer. Whatanfwi

catift thce give me upon this Head? In a fec0ý
place # Si= the Son of the Greât Spirit waî ib hat

vefled wich a Power equai to thaz of« bis fbl
he had no occafron- to pray his Father tg ro(

favellis Li1ýe1 in regard that he was able to gUýi OU'
off Dcath by his own Power' ; and. that in praY. va]
ti èÎ1 ing to his Father he pray'd tohim'fe.l£ As fo( he
niy part, my dear Brocher, have any.ni>

isi e'i
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904 tiôn of what thou wouideft have me to Con.
find Ceivee

this . Lahmtan. 1 find you were 'in the right of' it ineator .,q
ttlling me but now, that your capacicy would
notrcach an inch above the ace of the Earth.,
Your way of ReafoAI*ng is fufficîent Proof of

your Affertion. Now that 1 have heard this, 1
Ot do not think it firange rhat the jefuits have fo

rit much trouble in Preaching to YOU, and givïng6 ý
you to underftand the Sacred Truths. 1 play

hm, the fool in reafoniý i h a Savage, that is not
14 cxable of idifling ri
PWO fition from a certaimnn a 'ftaCdïinnî'P*ICia'cip'lepP'O>r

'tu à Confequence well drawn from a elfie lftfèrence.lie$ a 'pake ofTo give you an infiance. When yon
this trath, that God was willing to lave ail men,

ice W at the fame rirne that they are but feW who
afe fav'd ; ëou charg'd, a Contradiffion, upon it,
and at the ame time theres no fuch thing in the

knOw cafe : For he- defires to lave all men that wilh
ft tÏà their own Sa'I V-ation, by obferving h*s Law and

hà Precepts ; that is fùch as believe his Incar.
reifil nation, the truth oý the Gofpels, the rewards

e ai provided for the Goodi the paniffinients, prepa.
Ork red for the Wicked., and a State of I-'ururïty.
Olis ý But in, -regard that few fuch will be found, ali
away, the reft' are doom'd to the everlafting Fia -mes of
fcâfl that Fire that y ou make a jeft o£ Take care you
Iertaý re not one o. the latter Clafs. If it fhould hap.
infive en fb., 'twould bc a great trouble to me, becaufe

fec u art my Friend. You will not fay then,
as i> hat the GoIýeI is cramm'd with Contradidions
is Chimxra x s ; you will not then require grofs
ther tO ro' ofs, for ali the Truths 1 have laid before you

OUil repen . t in earneft of having branded our
PI' Yangelifts-for wcak and filly Tale-tellers. Butj

As e worft is, "twill then bc too late. Prithoe,
nY.11ý of all this, and be- not fo -véry obftifiate ;

ti Gg 4 fo ri
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0for, in carne, if tholu d.oft not yield to the un. Ri

conteftable Reafons that 1 produce for our Myfte. thries, 1 will never fpeak to thee as long as 1 livei to
Adario. Ha! my Brother., do not trouble thy ofhead , 1 do not pretend to provoke thee by of. r*

fering my Reafons. I do not hinder thee to be. ne
lieve the Gofpels : 1 onl beg the favour that mi

thoult fuffer me to dou t the truth of all thc MAdvances thou* haft made. Nothing can be more Mnatural to the Chriftians than to believe the Holy Iht
Scriptures, upon the account, that from their In. aft

fancy they have heard fo much of -em, that k Ri(
imitation of fo many People Educated in tbe nic

fame Faithl, they have 'em fo much ImPrinted La]
upon their Imagination, that Reafon has n.o far. F,,

th.er influence upon their Minds, they being aý whi
ready prepoffets'd with a firm belief of the truth
of the Gofpels. To People that arc void of Pre- und

judice, fuch as the Hurons, there's nothing fo
reafonable, as to examine things narrowly. Now, 'yafter frequent reflexions for the courfe of ten iy

Spe
years upon what the jefuits Preach"d of the Life Coli

and Death of the Son of the Great Spirit, 1 to t
muft tell you., that all my Hurons will give thce he i
fourty reafons ' to the contrary. As for my own wier

part,, 1 have alw-ays maintain'd that if -twere not
poffible that the Great Spirit h'ad been fo mea j Mig
as to defcend to the Earth, he had fhewn him- man
felf to all the Inhabitants of the Earth ' he had fjncý

dei'ce'nded in Tr"iumph, and in publick view, wiý fo ir
Splendour and Majefty ; he had rais'd thedeadj a Di

reffor'd fight to th%. blind, m*ade the larn*e tO walk Lcipricht cur'd all 'he d afes upon the Earth: of a
1.1-1 fine,-he had fpoke and commanded all thaLý thin
" *.0 a mind 4ril-- had ' * * to have do n*'e., he had. gone fictu o=
Niation to Nation to work thefý great MiracIC5, tomTri
and to give the fame Laws to the whole Woi'dý gard

d=è fo, we -1.ad b--,e'n all of the fâruý ni-lit

m

m
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4w Reli and that great Ilniformity read over

N. the Faice of the Earth: would be a la ing Proo-
e; to our Pofterity for ten thoufand years to come,

thy of the truth of a Religion that was known àand
of. receiv'd with equal approbation in the four Cor.
bc- ners of the Earth. But inftead of that Unifor-

that mity, we find five or fix hundred Religions, a-
thc mong which that Profefsd by the French , is

ore according co your Argument the only true one.,
OIY the only one that îs Good and Holy. In fine,
h- after I had refleâed a thoufand times u on thofe
t 4 Rïddles thatyou call Myfteriesj was o) the Opi-
thc nion that a Man muft be ýBorn beyond the great
te Lake ; that is, he muft be an Enirlij%- man or aZ>

French-man, that can form any Idea of' km. For
when they allege that God, who can't be repre.
fcnted under any Figure; could produce a Son
under the Figure of a Man :. I am ready to re-

fo that a Woman can-t bring forth a Beaver '.
owý Îyly'reafon that in the courfe of Nature, every«

ten Species produces its like. Befides, if before the
coming of the Son of God ail men were devoted
to the Devil, what reafon have we to think tha-

hu he would affume the Form. of fuch Creatures as
wa were lifled into the Service of the Devil. Could

not he take upon him another Form, which
might be finer and more pompous than the Hu-

mane ? That he might, is the more reafonable
hà fince the third Perfon of that Trime y ( which is

fo inconfiftent with Unity ) affum'd the Form ý ot
cadi a Dove,
à ' Labontan. Thou haft drawn tip a Savage fort
th' of a Syftern by inventing Chimxia"s that are no-

tb2' thing to the purpofe. Give 'nie leave to tell
rom Once more that 1 fee 'tis in vain for me to at-

leli tg>rr-pt to convince thec by folid Reafons, in re-
gard that thou art not capable of underffandinc

aMý ) 111ý1 , 'e b
1 muft therefore r you to thri. jefuits.
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In the mean rime, I have a mind ro give Y-OU rd ont,

tinderfland one thing that)s very plain, and that of i
will fall within the Verge of your Genius., M

Thât 'tis not the bare believing of the Great WC
Trutlis of the Gofpel which you deny., that il To

fufficient to condu one to the Manfions of the day
Great Spirit. Over and above the belief, one tà fi
muft inviolably obferve the Precepts of the Law COR
that is there deliver"d ; that is to fay, one muft ffl
not adore any thing but the Great S * rit alonc, flut

one muft not work on the days al lotte7ffor folemu the)
Prayer, one muft honour their Father and theïr Go(

Mother-, and not only avoid the embraces of then
Girles., but be free from an inclination that way, In t
unlefs it bc upon the foot of Marriage. 'Ts fÇ t ïï
requir'd for this end, that we fhould not kill'or ab

proniote the killing of any one ; that we lhouW WDr
not fpeak ill of our Brethrel-)., or utter Lies, or Fou

touch another man's Wife, or incroach upon the WCH
property of our Brethren. We muft go to Mafs- MOË
on the days appointed for that purpofe by the tr3va
Jefuits, and Faft forne days of the week. For thc 1

tho'you believ'd the Holy Scripttires as much as cch
we do, unlefs you obferve the Precepts they Cow

contain you-11 bc doom'd to everlafting Flames ]QU
afrer your death. arc a

So, rny dear Brother, this is what l' nl:vlcl
expeded. 'Tis a long time fmce 1 knew all that - c

thou haff no- fet forth ; and indeed 1 take it M' r at
bc a very reafonable Article in your Gofpel. Ni> 'Durti

thincr can bc jufter and more plaufible than thofe the i
Prcccpts you fpeak of. You aft difingenuoufý fOr tl

in faying that unlefs the Commandments art 40t 1
punâual'iy obferv'd and pracftis'd, the givin&
Faith and Credit to tl-ie Gofpel will not avaË
For, pray, how comes it about that the Fren'ch bcè0ý o n
iieve the Gofp-al, and et -make a jeft of its Pre, ot

This 1 take za 1201- -a Manifeft Contradiffie of

m

m
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tô On.. For, in the firft place, as to the Adoration
that of the Great Spirit, 1 fec no fign of it in your
ir, Adions., fo that your Worffiip confifts only in
rete Words, and feenu to bc Calculated to, cheat us.0

t il 0 give YOU an inflance ; do not you fec every
the day chat your Merchants when the bargain with

ont us for Beaver-Skins, do commonly liay, my Gouds
aw coft me fo much 'tis truc as 1 Adore the AIM

Mighty ; I lofe ïo much by ou,, tis as truc as
tlut God is in Heaven. But ï do not find chat

Mn they offer him the Sacrifice of their moft valuable
4 Goods, as we do after we have bought 'cm from.Ir >them, when we burn cm before their Faces,

In the next place, as for Working on the days
)MIS fct apart for Worlhip, 1 do not find that you
l'or ake any difference between Holy-Days and

uU Work-Days for 1 have frequently feen the
or Frowb b 'Irgain for Skins on your Holy-Days, ý_as

the wen as make Nets, Game, Quarrel, beat cn--e
afs. another 'l get Drunk, and commit a hundred ex,

the trayagant Adions. In a third place, touching
thc Veneration we have for our Fathers, or An-
ceftour5, 'tis but feldom chat you follow their

CY Counfel ; you fuffer "cm to die for Hunger, you
es Icatie 'em, and cake up feparate Habitations; you

arc always ready to ask fomething of 'cm, but
1, never to give'em -ilny thing » and if yowexpeâ

hat . ching from'em, you WA for their death ;
te or at leaft you exped it with impatience. In the
& ourth place, as for Continence with refpeâ to
0 fe the tender Sex ; who is ït am*ong you (abating

fý for the Jefuits ) thet has ever aâed up to ît ; do
art 40t we fee every day that your Youths purfue
ine r Daughters and our Wives., even to the very

ields, with a defign to inveiglc'cm by prefents ?
o not they Roll every Night from Hutt to 1-futt

n Our Village, in order to debauch ' cm ? And
%W enturesOft not thea know how rnany fuch Adv tliere



So m- e * Ne w Voy ag es
there -are- among thy own'Soldiers? in'the fi%
place to -touch upon the head of Murdéi

fuch a common ýthing among you., that upon the. hat
Icaft accide*nt., you clap pur Hands to -yoe, he

Swords and Butcher one another- * I rcmcmbft car
when I was at Paris, People were run thrd à ua

the Streets every night ; -and upon the Road 1* u.tjk... intýveen Parti and Roeb, . twas told that I wasM
dangel- of my. life. Sixthl*y.' Lyin'g and Slandef,;* fs
ing your Brethren 3 is à thi*np,,, that you canas W ke
tle refrain, as Eating- =d- Drinking. 1 ne 1ý e

lheard four Frencb-ýMm Cônverfe to ether., witw
out fpeaking '111 of fohle body ; an' -if you kut d
what 1 have heard 'em fay Publickly of the V cel

roy, the Intendant, the jefuits, and of a th%4' hic
fand Peop.le thît u know, not exce* n*n'g ''tr' t th
Self, you would re- convinc'd that 'thé Frencb an": ýY

very well - vers'd in. Defam'ations. And as tatht
bufinefs of Lying, 1 affirrn it for a truth, t *. n

there, is not one Merchant in this Country thi fi
will not tell you twenty Lies in felling the worâ

of a Beaver's Skin in Goods;. nokto me'tion-ïý«. tl
lics they invent in order to defame their NeigW tý,

bours. In a feventh place, to, -adjuft'the Point Y fta.
of ingaging with Màrried Wornen., we need m muft
other Proof than to hear your Difcourfes who-* rts o
you have got a littl*jDrink in your Heads ; the, 5 a

you'Il entertain us with a great many fine Sto ' - Il th
of your Adventures that way.' But to go m rench

farther, pray reckonUD w many Children C', Fa
got upon -the Wives of the Coureurs de Bois duà Ou

their Husbands abfe=. In the eighth plam, me t,
to come to the Art'cle of not encroaching ti' > Me
our Ne! -hbours Properryý., -how many Thefts'ý.' d Pr
Rob"beries have you -feen committed ameng Lahi

Co.,,,ireùfs de Bois- fince you came to, this C' * trY?
1-1aye nc t the Thieves been . taken in 'the Fad, all f

ainid Puqiifh'd accordiligly ? Is not it fuch a co On WC
Mon
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n thing in your Towns, that 'One CW t walkthe Sircets in the Niglit tinie with -fafýetY, and
n thè. hat YOU dare not JeaIre your Doors open inre, he ninth-place, as for going to your Mafs to
Mbe car fome WOrds fpoke in an unknowil -Lin.rd jý ge ; etis true the Frcnch go commonly to itid be their defign in going is to think of' othermoi ing3 than Prayi "

fs to ng. At Zuebec, the Men Lyo toick up the Women., and the w'jgments W ke the ?me Method ta make Aflignments with
levë e Men, 1 have feen"Éo 'eof your Women cail
Vitw Cufhions., for fear of fpoiling their Stockins

6tlev d Petti-Coats, ; then they fit down upon theircels, and pull a ' Book out of a great Bag,hich they open and'hold in their hands tho'
Yont the fame time, they look more at the Menb art, cy like, than at the Prayers contain'd in thek. Moft of your French People take Snulh
tw. n theyie at Mafs ; they ta1k.ý and laugh ;thi fing rather for Diverfion than out of Devoti.And, which ïs yet worfe ; 1. know that du.the time of 'Mafs., feveral Women and GirlesligW ke the opportunity of purfuing their Amoursloint y ftayingat home all alone. As for your Faffseà r, muft fay they are very comical - You eat of al y

rhen. rts of Filh tffl *You burft again, you cram down
±eï s and a thoufan'd other thïngs., and yet youIl this fafti My

ing. In fine., dear Brother, yourench Folks do all of you rnake Large PretenfionsFaitt.-Iý3' and yet you are downright Infidelsou would fain pafs for wife People., ai,la id at theme time you are fools ; ycu take your felves toMen of Senfe, but at the bottüm- Ignoranced Prefumptio is your true Cliaraaer. «Lahontàn, This concleion, my dear Brother,Vours too ftronu of the Hurons, in being aUly dall the French la ge-fieral. E your reprefenta-on were juft, D25re a crie cr*5 CIV IV, culd go tonon Para-
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rw cParadife. But we know that there arc hfilhùi

of 'em in the Scate of -the Bleffed whom *WC
call Saints, and whofe Images you fec- in ôt

Churches. 1 own that there arc but few of à
French who have that true Faith that's thc'Oný
Principle of Piety ; feyeral make a Profeflion «

believing the Truths of our Religion., but thi
belief is wanting as to its due ffrength and 1ftý
finefs. 1 own that the greateý part ý(thofiwho râit
know the Divine Truths, 'and make a Pr fcf1ý0 'Hel]of believing them, do aét quite contrary to- wýx io faFaith and Religion in*oyns. I cann« d«y à' as tlftnefs of your Charge, in alleging à'

létion upon 'cm. But you muff confider, thinfometimes Men fin againft the light of tW.m Who1 7 Conicience., and fonie Men lèad wicked Un ihà
that have receiv"d good Inffruâion, , Now tý amiay''be owing either to th& want of Attenficý *rc"
or to the force of theit Pafflons, and the-M
they lye under to their Temporal Intercit. - Mala thbeing full of Corruption' is fwaïýd io evil by 01many various motives and by 0 -ftrong an$ for ticlination that way, that 'tis hard -for him to r>

nounce it., without an, abfolute Neceffity,
'Adariû. When you fpeak of Man, you ou fo mu

to fay- Frmcb-Man ; for ou know rhat the%
ons rrun * on reilthe Inte'eft, and t e Co ti WC ou
of, are not known among us : Lut'that is ne
the Point 1 would be at, « Do ye bear, my Lé dther, I have talk'd frequently to the French of hat p
the Vices that rùgn among them ; and wÈre'n.l xes;-iave made it out chat they haye no regard to.. men t,
Laws of their Religiarn, *y confefsed that 't der to

and chat î hey faw it pl«M 1 ýand knew it 0
' d 1% 'or tlm e7ai twas poffiblebut at the fa e time they tj

-them to obferve thofe Laws: Upon that I ask d J
if they did not bcpeve then thât their Souls wo
bc doÔmed to eternal Élames ,, and receilrj'd this

fw

m

m
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:rhat the Mercy of God is fo great, that who-
rw tru,#s in hù Gooane 162 bc Sav'd ikat the
gofýtl-ù a Covenant of Grace, in which God conde-

tà,is ro t& Condition anJ Weaknefs of Man, who is
toqted bl f y violent and man rcquent Attraaives,
t4t bc is forc"d to give %val ;* -and that this World bem

place of CorrMption, there can bc no Parity in
Catapt Man, unlefs it bc in the Coant.y where God

This, I think, is a lefs rigid fort of Mo-
'râây than that of thejefuits, who fend us to

ilell for a Trifle. Your French Men have reafon
iý faye 7hat 'ti' impoeible to ktep that Law ; fo long

as the diffinétion of Meàm and 7uum is kept tip
aýong, you You need no other proof fýr thi-s
tm- the Exatupl .e of all the Savages of Canada,
*ho notw"thftanding their Poverty are Richer

ihin you, among whom all forts of Crimes are
comautted upon the icore of that Meum and

Ir"* *
li Lahvntan. 1 own., my dcar Brother, that thou'rt

ia thz right'of it ; 'and. 1 can)t but admire the
Innocence of all the Savage Nations : And-tis
for that reafon that I earneftly wilh they were
acquainted with the Sanâity of our Scriptures
I mean., that Gofpel that thou and 1 have talk"'J
fo aluch o£ Theres, nothing wanting but that

.render their Souls Eternally Happy. AU of
ou five fo Morally that you will fficn have but
ne Difficulty to furmount before yotr' arrïve at

.aradife - I mean, that Cuftomary Fornication
hat prevaits; amongft the fingle perfons of both

xes and the liberty that the Men and the Wo-
men take in bréaking' their Marriage Bondsin or-
'der to-a Reciprocal Chmgc,. and a frefh Choice.
.or the Great Spirit has faidTkat Death and Admi-

leri tire the onl ,gs tkit ç"n kreak tbat indifcl..-
'Pabk Bond.

r ic.
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Adàrio. We fliall take anothèr Opportun* 'et

Difcourfing more paricularly of that great Obà the
ftacle that thou findeff to, ftand in the way of anc

our Salvation. In the mean time, 1 11 content Goi
rny felf with giving thee one Reafon with m pofl

fpeà to one of the two Points that are menti. ons
on'dJ that isAe liberty that Batchelors and Girk war

talçe with one another. In the firft place t1x Me,
young Warrior will not Embarque in a Married cept

State till he has made fome Campaigns againd bis
the Iroquefe, and took fome Slaves to ferve Wm the
either in the Villageý or at Hunting, Fifh*ll& fee
&c. and till he is perfedly well vers'd in the Ei-i flgen
ercifes of Hunting, Shooting and Fifhing,, Tat-, Quej

ther., he will not enervate himfelf by the freé their
quent Exercife of Venery, at a time when là their
Strength enables him to ferve his !Çation in ol> à4,arr,
pofing fheir Enemies ; not to mention that Le with'

will not expofe a Wife and Children to the Wlck
afflidion of feeing him kill'd or taken Prifoner, o th
Now... confiderini that 'tis inpoffible for a young War
Man to abftain rom the Embraces of Women ourfi

altogether, you muft not Cenfure the Youà lm K
for kitàeping Company with young Women oncc ne tj
or cwice a Month., nor- the Girles for receivq' 'n.) t

their Addreffes, Without that Liberty out @Mfel
Batchelors would be liable to great Diforders, as Id,

Experience has 'taughtme, with reference to nder
feveral that obfery'd a fevere Continence the

make 'ern run the better ; and befides, ont Crin
Daughters and young Women would bc thereo od- h

ýby tempted to a mean fubmifflon to the Em* nd M
braces of Slaves*

Labontan. Believe me, my dear Friend, Goý f Mai'
will not be fatisfied with thefe Reafons ; he «* hethý
ders you either to Marry., or to entertain W' ey ,

Comintrce with the Sex : For everlafting Flam h PC
are entail'd upon one amorous thought alonc, u? orld,
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en one longing wifh, one bare defire to fatisfie
the brutilh Paffien. When thou faftens upon Con-
dnence a Charaéter of Impoirbility, chou givreft

God the lie., for he injoyns nothing but what is
poffible,'Tis, in our Power to moderate our Paffi-

ons when we will ; there's nothing requir'd to.
Wards that bu't our Good-will and Conient. Ali
Men chat believe inGod ought to obferve his Pre-
ceptsand to refiftTemptatl*ons by the affiftance of
bis Grace which never fails 'em. To inftance in
the jefugts, Doft not thec think chat when they
fec a pretty Girle in thyVillage, they feel the In-a
duence of Temptation as well as other Folks ?
Queftionlefs they do; but they call in God to

their Affiftance ; they pafs the whole courfe of
their Lives., as well as all our Priefts, without
Marrying, or ha-ving any criminal Converfation
with the tender Sex., When they .put on the
black Habit they- make folemn Pr'omifes to God
o that Effeâ. They wage an uninterrupted

War with all Temptations, during the whole
ourfe of their, Lives, and are oblig'd to reach
bc Kingdom of Heaven by Violence. When
ne therefore is apprehenfive of falling into thar
n, he cant aioid it better chan by'throwing
mfelf into a Cloyfter.
Adario. I would not for ten Beaver Skins lyé

nder an oblirTation of filence upon this Head.
n the firft place, chat fet of Men are guilty of
Crime in taking an Oath of Continence, for

od* having created an equal number of Men
nd Women, he mean-1d that borh the one and

he other fhould bc imployd in the Propagation
f Mankind. AU things in Nature multiply,
het-her Trees, Plants, Birds, Bealls, or Inftéis,

-hey repeat this Leffon to us evcry Year, and
h Perfons as do nor follow ir aric ufelefs to the
orld, they do good to nonc brut themfelves,

H h an4
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and rob the Earth of the Corn chat feeds »CM,
in regard that they convert it to, ino ufe, accol. Gii
ding to your Principles. A fecond Crime that Olc
they arc guilty of confifts in violating their Oath be
( which they do but too commonly ) and nu. cer,
king a jeff of their Word and Promifes to thc Th(
Great Spirit. This Crime draws on one or two gor(
more., whether in Converfing with young Wo. jous
men or with other Men's Wives. If they keep mnc
Company, with Girles, 'tis manifeft chat by Dý
flow, ring cm they rob 'cm of what they can r* àdot
ver return ; I meanthey rob 'cm of chat Flowe; e 3

which the Frencb have fuch an itch to gathe 1
thcmfelves when they Marry, and which t'hq 1

look upon as fo valuable a Treafure, chat à 'yar,
Robbery of that Nature is reckon'd a Crimc d an

the higheft demerit. Another Crime theym
guilty of confifts in ufing the abominable PM
caution of doin h* s by halves to prevent ID

pregnatioh. they court the Embraces w
Married Women, they and accountable for& arai
Adulteryand for the Injury -that theWoman ýd ors

to her Hasband. Farther i the Children fp** -a
ing from choie; Adulterous Embraces are R infli

bcîs and Interlopers, chat live upon the Means à n
a pretended Father and half Brethren. In a of i
place, they are charcreable with the unlawful ther
prophanc Methods that they take to ftifle t .-Pai
Brutifh Pafflon ; for they being the Perfons w hi
Preach your Gofpel, chey give' a quite dife s C.
turn to, things in private to what they do *d
lickly, or elfe they could never find a Salyo aU j

their Libertinifm whi-ch, the Vulgar cake for Frm
Crime.. Thcw art fenfible, my Friend, that ter ix
fpe- k iiiftly upop the Point, and chat in fiay
1 have feen fome c>f thefe Black Prieffs Our
would not hid-e their Talent under their ictim
whe- they came, into the Company of Womý 'd to,

G uld j
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Give me leave, . my deu Brother, to tcH thec
once more chat fis inapoffible for tWe Men tg
be without the Convedation of Women at a
certain Age, and far lefs to bc frce from amorous
Thoughts. As for that Refiftance and thofe vi.

gorous Efforts thou fpeakft of', that's but a frivo.
lous and poor Plea., as well as their idie Preffl

î tence Of avoiding the Temptation by being
mew'd up in a Convent. If Convents arc An.
fidoces againft Temptation, why do you fuf&r
e young Priefts and Monks to Confefs- Maids

1 Married Women Is chat the way to avoid
r Temptation ; or is it not rather a plain Sn«e
1 ýrance for a handfoine Opportunity .) What
i an in the World can hear the Amorous In.,

gues 0& the confeffing Ladies without lei
> ported, efpecially if he Le one of 0

b injoy Hcalth, Youth and Stren th, who
without Fatigue or Working, anf who =>

k ge Nature wich the moft Nourifhing Li-m
ors and Food, feafon"d with -1 do not. know

ji , many Drugs and Spices, chat are fufficîcnt
inflame the Blood wichout any other Provc>o

n ? For my part, after a due Confideraum
of thefe Articles, I lhall not think it ftrange
there bc not to much as one Ecclefiaffick in
-Paradife of the Great Spirit. And pray,
w have you the Confidence to maintain that
se Cattel turn Monks and Prieffs in. order to

Sin., when you know chey are addided
aU man'ner of Vice ? 1 have been inform'd

x Frmch Men of very od Sierifechar thofe who
at ter into Priefts or Monks Ordcrs among you,

have no other view chan to, live at their caïc,
out the fatue of -Work, and without the dif-

icting fcars of dying for Hunger or bciný ob-
ýn 'd to venture -their Lives ia the Army. If you

G Id have your Prieffs good Men., they ought
H h 2 to
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to be all Mar ried, and to live with their re, V

fpedive Fainilies ; or 'elfe éhey fho'Id be ali a. d
bove -Sixty Yéars of Age. Then indeed tiiey Li

might Confefis, Preach and vifit Families without di
Scruple, and E ifie all the World their bt. bi
ample. Then, I fay., 'twould not e in théir F(
Power to, feduce Maids or married Women- to

their Age and their Condud would fpeak theî c î (
Wife, Moderate and Confiderate ; and at the cIDý

fâme time the Nation would fuftain no lofs by fur
their being fet apart for Divine Service, in re.
gard that after Sixty Years of Age they are noi
fit for Warlike Ex loitse 01

Labontan. 1 tol you beFore, that you Ougâ
not to charge the whole World with ýhe Mifk
meanours of a few. 'Tis true therx..> are form'.,

who take upon 'em Monks or Priefts Or4
with no other defign than to fubfift handfom-
and unmindful of the devoirs of their Minift

think of nothing but calling in their yeà 'Di
Rents. 1 own that forne of 'em arc Drunkar

and extravagant in their Adions and Worli
that- among forne of > em who, are wed&dý-

their -Intereft, Soràid Avarice bears the Afc*
dant; that forne .-- bre Proud and Imolacâblem'
the way of Refentnient ; that fome of 'ern ait 0'4ý
Whore-mafters, De'o*.auchees. Swearers., * Hypý, 1
cirites lamoi-ant Fellows Worldly- minkd, Backý

Ô-c. But theïr nurnber is but very ïnc y
fiderable with refýcâ to the whole ; for à Opc

Church rece-ives r;cý-e but the wifer and gran. ou
fort of Men1 of who-m -they have ferne n. oi-

Affu.rances., and whom they try and endeav*o Ch
to know throughly before they admit -'cm fh nt t

a à d ;ite.r all their precaution it cani be ctherwïfe »- ndt1iat they niuft be ii-npos'd upon fýnietïnies; au
ind%-ed th-*- ' rcat M.- -L3 13 ci isiortune for when t

is blacken'd with fu
YL
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Vices.) it raifes the greateft Scandal that can be ;
the Sacred Word is polluted in their Mouths: theall a. Laws of God are contemn'd., Divine Things arcthey di&efpeâed,* he Office of the Miniftry is de-hit outa ba-s'd., Religion in general is tramp ed underir Fi. Foot, and the People lhak-l"hg off the due re 'gardthéir 0 a

men to Religion give way to an uncontroul"d Li -c'en-
th cïoufnefs. But in the mean time you ought toem confider, that in fuch Cafes we take our Mea.at the furcs from their Doârine more than from theA by, **"ample of fuch fcandalous Ecclefiafticks ; wein te.

-e not not upon the fanie lay with you who have
ot the neceffary Diferetion to diftinguifh the

0Ugý rine from the Example, and to rernain un-
by the Scondalous Lives of thofe you faw

fong, Caris, whofe Converfation and Sermons were
from being Se a piece. In fine, cll thar 1
Ito fay upon this 1-lead, turns upon this, that

Popq having given exprefs Orders to, our Bi,
ps not to confer the Ecclefiaffical Dignityyea n any unworthy Obiz-zà, thèy rake ali thekar aution imaginable, and at the lame time ufeorli eir utrnoft Efforts to reclaim thofe who have

ready gone aftray.
Adario. .1 -am farpris'd to find that you give a' 1ong fuch fu erficial Anfivei-s to all the Obje

H y ns I have ofter'd. 1 perceive that you court Di-v effions, and alwa s depart from the Subjeâ ofBac. y
y Queftions. But fince 'tis fo l'Il corne to, thenc

à ope then; and with reference to that Point,
ou muft know that one Day at New rork an

ng1iý-man gave me tû know that the Pope was
è vo ch another Man as he or 1 was; but that he
.rf h nt every body to Hell thât he Excommunica-

d ; that lie releas'd'whom he pleas'd from a fe-
nd place of Torment, that ir feeins you have

en t rgot, and open'd the Gates oÎ the Gi-ent Spi-
fb ruch Perfons as lie lik'd, as. beingh fuc s Couni-ry to Hh intruffi;d
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ýntrufted with the Keys of t at upper Regiclui

If ail this bc true, methinks ail his Friends lhould
kill themfelves when he expires,, that they may

croud in alon with him when he opens the th
Gates for himIlf a and if ît bc in his Power to Ch

fend Souls to Hell, 'tis a dangerous thing to ý tO
rank'd in the number of his Enemies. At the mi'

(ame time, I was inform"d by that Engliii Gentle. ha
man that this Papal Authority had no flootinge affM ici,England, and that the Englijl ridicul"d it. Now,
prithee, tell me whether this Englij% Chriftiào tY
fpoke the truth or not. --- - -a- -

ýontaýn. ýThýeuîJoIding of thýS qýeftIànI wouï
run me out to fo wide a compafs of things, tlw
1 fhould not have donc . not in fifteen da*& or
The jefuits will fatisfie you upon that pomt W EI
ter than I can pretend to. However 1 11 takeâ theý
iberty to fay one thing, namely : That the E Paf

Man rallyd and jeer'd while he mentiond M'me 109
th that were truc. He had a great deal ï cm
reafogn to perfuade you that thofe of his Reli;*.
on, did not depend upon the Pope for their Pý
fage to Heaven., becaufe that lively Faith whý
you and I fpoke of before,'conduds 'cm thià Weiwithout any regard to that holy Man. The Sou Mufof God is willing to fave all the En-flilh by ý ce,Blood and Merits. And thus you fýe that thq dona.re ]h pier than the French., of whom God bu
requ a rýî good Works that they fcarce ever M#jîý
and who are doom'd to everlafting Flames, ý fore

their evil Aftions run counter to the abovew the
tion'd Commandments of God ; tho at the fa vers

tiiiie, both they and we are of the fame Faft efo
As 'to the fecond flaming place, which we c well

Furgatoy, they are exempted from the neceffi nd
cho A,of thrdit ; becaufe they'd rather cho effilto upon Earth thro' all the Ages of theter-riiýï without vifiting Paradife, than to Morc

a

16ý 
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,lould for fom'e thoufands of years- by the way. TheÈ

May arc fo tender upon this point of Honour. that
theyll 

never 
acceït 

of any 
Prefent

is thc à t the Ur-chafe of bearing onle Baftinadoes.ter to ccor in
to ý to their Notions of things, they do not take aýt t c man to bc oblig'd by the giving hina Mony and
entle. hard Mage at the farne time : This is rather anaffront in -heir way. But the French who arc1cý nice upon the point ; they take it Ïor a migh-Now,- -f aÏftia ty avour th t theyre allowed to burn fôr aninfinity oï Ages in Purgator.j., upon the apprchelimL
Noui t= Dy t 1:11ley wiii le etter ac-atlw nainted with the truc value of Heaven. Now

da-& or-,as much as the Pope îs the Creditor of the
it W Eyglilh , and demands Reftitution of his own.,

keâ they are far from aýking his Pardons ; that is, hisPaffports for removing to Heaven withouttouchýM
-at Puýgator1ez!ý mg y ; for if they did..- he would orderiea, ï m a Pafý to that fort of Hell, which they pre-te-n'd was never made for 'lem. But we French Folksýr pý thaý pa him good round Annuities being ac-wiâ quamted with his Wonder-Working Power, and

hià affecied with a fenfe of our Sins againft God ;
le Sou we, 1 fay, that lye under fuch Circumftances,
)Y Muft of neceffity have recourfe to, the Indulgenm

ces of that holy Man, in order to obtain a Par.t thl don that he has Power to grant ; for if one of us)d bu bc Condemn"d to lye forty years in Purgatory bc-Miýý
les ) fore he is remov'd to Heaven., why, 'twill coftthe PODe but one Word to get the Sentence Re-Q
f fa Vers'd. & In fine, to repeat once more what 1 faida efore., the Jefuits will inform you admirablIFF a ft yre C WC 1) of the Authority and Power of the* Popeli

"VI, e ffi nd of the State of Purgatory.
,ho Adario. I ani at a lofs to know how ta form aof 'ftin(ýt Idea of the différence between you andathe E7glilb " as to the point of Belief ; for themore 1 endeavour to have it fet in a clearer licyht,b

Hh 4 the
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the lefi U ht I find. To my mind, the beft gîay* tu
fýr 1?you is to agrec upon this conclufion - D

That the Great Spirit has beftow"d upon all Men,
«i Light fufficient to fliew 'eni what they ought to, t

do.,01 without running the riCque of being i'Mpoýd th
upon : For 1 have heard that in each of thek in

difftrent Religions, there"s an infinite numberof Vi
Perfons of different Opinions. To inftance in kil
your Religion; every religious Order maintains T. î

certain Points that the reft do not, and obferves In
as great a diverfity in their Inftitutions as in thef@ à
Habit$. -Thismukzs-me thi at i a - Fur-0toi
ry particular Man forms a peculiar Religion to Br,

himfelf. which differs from that which he Out- Hi
wardly profeffes. As for my own part, 1 firm hai

believe that Men are not capable of knowing roia ý01 >
what the Great Spirit requires or ern ; and jd

caift diffuade my felf from believm that fince
the Great Spirit is fo juft and fo goof, 'tis impof.

fible that his Juftice lhould render the Salvatio
of Mankind fo difficult., as that all of -em fhould

be Damnd that arc not retainers to your Relig'-
on, and that even few of the Proféffors of it

fhould be admitted into Paradife. Believe me, Lai
rny Friend ; the other World gocs upon a Ly tan,

that's quite different from what we have in thiý has
T'ew Ptople know what paffes there: All ou -pli

Içnowledç.je a-mau« nts only to, this ; That we Eiý a
rons are not the Authours of our own Creation, mir

that the -r-cat-Spir't has vouchfafd us anhond per
Mould, %4hile Wickednefs neffles in yours ali we

that he iends you înto our Country, in or er tu Stu
have. an opportunity of Correffing your Fau4 con
a:.,,d fol,owincr our Example. Purfuant to t1ii Infi

Pî-inciple my Brother, thon niaylft believe a5

long as thou -wilt, and have as much Faith .- thci
ehou haft a mind to : But afiter all, thou Ilralt ne- wh-

fee tl , good Country of Souls, ufflefs âciu uuý
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way turn"fi Hurm'. The Innoce"nce of our Live% tlw-
on Love we tender to our Brethren and the Tran.«-.

en, àlity of Mind which we injoy in contemning
t to'. tle meafures of Intereft -: Thefe, 1 fay, ýare threc
oýd things that the Great Spirit requires of all Men*
hefe in General. We praftife aîl thefe Dutiés in our.
er of Villages, naturally ; while îhe Europeans defame,.
e in kill, rob, -and pull one another to, pieces., in their
tains -owns. The Europeans have a ftrong mind to

ervel Inherit a Place in the Country of Souls, and yet
thek they never think of their Creator, but when thqy_0 -the -Hu-r-on-s.- -are we . my dear
n to r ; it ýrows late:, l'Il now retire to rny
out* in .order to recolled all the advances thou
rmly haft made., that 1 may call 'cm to rnind to mor.
wing row, when, I come to reafon the Point with the
d 1 jefuitse

of.10
ation
ould Of Lawsà

eligi-
of it
e me) Labon- E113 my Friend thou haft heard
a ýy ta. W what the Jefuit had to fay ; he
thiý hs fet matters in a clear light, and made'em much

Il or -plainer than 1 could do. You fee plainly there's
e E> a great difference between. his Arguments and
ation, rnine. We Soldiers of Fortune have only a fu-

ond perficial knowledge of our Religion,, tho indeed
a we ought to know it better ; but t4e Jefuits have

der tu Study'd it to that degree, that they never fa-il of
au4 converting and convincing the moft obffinate
t î Infidels in the Unive'rfe.

Ve aî Adario. To be free with thee-, my dear Bro-
ith ai ther, 1 could fcarce underftand one tiffle of
It ne, what he meant, and 1 am much miffaken if h&c

tbou underftands it himfel£ He hasrepeated the ve-Min
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ry fame Arguments a hundrcd cimes in my ilutt
and you might have obferv'd, that ycftcrday

anfwer'd above twenty cimes, chat 1 had beard his
Arguments before upon feveral occafions. Bu', thwhat 1 take to bc moft ridiculous, he teazes me fil
every minute to get me to interpret his Argu.

m,..nts, word for word., to my Co untrymen ; up. dd
on the Plea that a Man of My Senfe May find

neout in his own Language, more fignificant terms, 9
and render the meaning of his Words more In. 'ni

telligible, than a jefuit who, is not throuehly th(

Mafter of the Huron Lancruage. You -heara ý evi
n me Mctell him, that he might Baptife as many ChU. Ea

dren as he pleas'd, tho' at the fame time he çould
mot give me to know what Baptifrn was. Hc
may do what he pleafes in my Village ; let him

make Chriffians, and Preach, and Baptife if -he Mo

will; 1 fhall not hinder him. But now, methin-,, t#à'u
we have had enoughof Religion, let us therc. do

fore talk a little of what you ca Il Laws ; for yon avc
know chat we have no fuch Word in our La> If

uage ; tho' at the -fame timel, 1 apprehend the
force and importance of the Word, by vertue of thai
the explication I had from you tocher day, cogè- no't
thscr with the examples you mentl*on"d,, to make his
me conccive what you meant, Prithec tell me, 0
are not Laws the fame as juft and reafonablç "g

Infi
Things ? You fay they are. Why then, to ob.

ferve the Law., im orts no more than to obferve
the rneafures of Reafon and juftice : And at ing
this rate yournuft take juft and reafonable thiqp wh,
in another fenfe chan we do ; or if you take1 0 qua

eiiýi in the fame fenfe, 'tis plain you never "oi> reRf
ferve "em., caul

Lahontan. Thefe are fine Diftinâions indeed, knoi
you pleafe your felf with idle Flams. Haft not to
thee the Senfe to perceive, after twenty Years are

Converfation with the French, chat what the Ik-



roi caU Reafon is Reafon among the Frencke-
,Tis certain thàt all Men do not obfervé 'thé

y Laws of Rèafôn for if they did there would b
his no oýcàfion for Punifhments, and thofe judgçs
t1ty thou haff fech at Parù and euebec would bc o'b-
me fiîd to look out for another way of Living. Buta 1g'm in regard that the ood of the Society confiffs inup- ..& 0

find doing juftice and Ilowing thefe Laws, there's a

M5 > neceffity -of punifhing the Wiçked and réward-
ing the Good; for without that Precaution Mur-
thers, Robberies and Defamations would fjread

hly every where and in a Word, we fhould bc the
me moff miferatle People upon the Face of the

Earth.
Adario. Nay, you arc miferable enough al-

HC ready, and indeed 1 can't fee how you can bc
more fuch. What fort of Men muft the Europe-
im'be ? What Species of Creatures do they rc.

ks)
rz. tun io ? The Europeans, who muft be forc"d to

do Good., and bave no other Prompter for the
avoiding Of Evil than* the fcar of Punifliment.
If 1 askd thee, what a Man is., thou wouldft
anfwer me, -He"s a Frenchman, and yet III prove

of that your- Man is rather a Beaver. For Man is
hô.t intitled to that Charader upon the fcore of

his walking upright upon two Legs, or of Read-
ing and Wrâing, and lhew-ing a Thoufand other

Inflances of' his Inýuftry. 1 call that Creature
à Man., that hath a natural inclination to do
Good.ý and never entertains the tho'ughts of do-
ing Evil. You fee we have no jüdges and
whats the reafon of that ? Why..; We'neither

ake quarrel nor fue one another. And whats the
"01> reafon that we have no Law Suits ? Why ? Be-

d) caufe we are refolved neither to receive nor to

Dot know Silver. But why do we refufe admifflon
to Silver- among us ? The reafon is this ; We
are refolv"d to have no Laws, for fince thc WOIld

was
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was a. Worid our Anceftors liv"d happily withou

'ém. In fine...as . I intimated hefore, -the Word
Laws docs not ficrnifie juff and reafonable things UF

as you ufe it, for the Rich make a jtà of 'cm,
and "tis ïonly the poir Wretches that. pay aiiy re. th

gard to ) em. But et's look into theIèLawý A]
, pray, 1 1 an

o -L L_ re.eifoiiab!e things, *as you call 'ciii. For thefe thi
Fiýty Years, the Governors of Canada have fliii
Iý t w

aile.d(7'd that we are fubjea to the La's of thet,0 ir fin
great Captain. We content our felves in deny.

inci all manner of Dependance, excepting that
upon the Great Spirit, as being born free and col

oint Brethren who are all equally Màftcrs-. wl

Whereas you are all Slaves to one Man. 0 ty)

not put in any fuch Anfwer to you, as if the
French depended upon us ; and the reafon of our R
filence upon that Head is, that we have no mm'd thil

to Quarrel. But, pray tell me, what Authority PA
or R'ght is the pretended Superiority of vour
f rear'Captain grounded upon ? Did we ef ever Fai

vin
fell our felves to that great Captain, ? Were we tho
ever in lrance to look after you? 'Tis you that Th
came hither to find out us. Who gave you aH
thý-.. Countrii%-.ý%s that you now inhabit, by what pre

Right do you poffefs 'em ? They always bc- tà

long'd to Algonkins before. In carneft, My of

dear* Brother, Im forry for thee' froni the bottom
of my Soul. Take my advice, and turn Huron; onc
for 1 fee plainly a vaft difference between thy dre,
Condition and mine. 1 am Maffer of my own é h e,
Body, 1 have the abfolute difpofal of niy felf, 1 tlle
da what I pleife, 1 ain. the fil-ft and the laft of yen

my Nation, I .fear no Man, and 1 depend only Th(
upon triw bpirit Whereas thy Body, as nI1tý

Weil as tli--- -SOUI are dooinýd to a dependanco
«Y 1 a' 

'e of

ijpcn r1ly g,cat Captain -- thy Vice-Roy d*fpofes
Oï' thee; thou haft not the liberty of doin(y v,ýh,,it

thiu haît a mind to ; thou'.t.-t affraid of RcbberDj
fa 1 fP
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ýhout ralfe Witnefres fiffins. ec., and fl-wu dependeftVord jAf 4 3

upon an infinity of Perfons whofe Places havehings
CM, rais'd 'em above thec. 'Is it true _' or not? Arc

thefe the cither improbable or invifible ?Ah! my degasr Brother. thou eeft pl'affily that 1am in the righ-t of et - and yet thou choofeft ra.
ther to be a Frer, ch > Slave than a frce Huron.

What a fine Spark docs a Frenchman makë with "-theïr fine Laws., who taking himielf to be inightyleny. Wife is affuredly a great Fool - foras much as hethat continues in Slavery and a fta'te of De -ndence,
lers while the very Brutes enjoy that adoraule Liber-

ty, «Ind like us'fear nothing but Foreign Enc.e do' a '
F the fWes,

Our Labontan. Indeed., My Friend, thy way of
inind Rzaafoning is as Savage as thy félEl 1 did not

le think tfiat a Man of Senfe, who hath been incyrity Pance and 'New Erîland, w*ould fpeak after thlatVouref ever Falion. . What benefit haft thou. reap'd by ha.
e WC ving feen our Cities, Forts and Palaces? When

that thou * talk'ft of fevere 4*ws, 'of SI.avery, and a
Thoufànd other idle Whims, queftionlefs thoulu au preacheft contrary to thy own Séntiments. Thouwhat takeft pleafure 'in difcanting upon the Felicity
of the Hurons, a fet of Men who rnind nothingMy blit Eating, Drinking, Sleeping, Hu-nting, andttom Fiffting- ; who have not the enjoyment of- ainyïron; one-Cônveni who tmvel, four Hun-thy ency of Lifecdred Léagues on Foot to, knock four Iroquefe onown thelkad.) in a Word, who have* no more thanIfI 1ft ,f the fhape of Men: Whercas we have our Con.
veniences., our unbendiý.Ior Divesfions, and aonly ZD

K) as Thoufand other Pleafures, whichýrender the Mî-
an c 22 nutes of Our Life fupportable. To avoid the -la&
PAS Of chofe Laws which are fevere only upon wick-cd and crirninal Perfons one neéds only to live[ý,,I t hcncftly, and offer In"ber-DI )uries to no man.
fa 1 fP
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Adario. Ay, my dear Brother, your being au M

honeft Man would not avail you ; if two falfe 10,
Witneffes fwear againft you, you'Il prefently fet ga

whether yqur Laws are feyere or-not. liavenot fe,
the Coureuri de Bois quoted me twenty inftances wi
of Perfons that have been cruelly put -to death ait

by the laffi of your Laws, whofe Irmocence has chi
appeaid after their death ? What truth there à fa(

in their Relations, 1 do not pretend to, know,; cg,
but »tis plain that fuch a thing may happen. 1 vil
have heard "cm fay farther ( and indeed I had to
hcard the fame thing in France'before ) that poor
innocent Men are Tortur'd in a moft horrible oui

manner., in order to force 'em by the violence of far
their Torment to a Confeffion of all that à the

charg'd upon Yem, and of ten timacs more. What fec
execrable Tyranny m .uft this bc ! Tho' the ad

French pretend to be Men, yet the Women are ces.
not exempted frorn this horrid Cruclty, no more Wil

than the Men ; both the one and the ocher choofe faw
rather to die once than'to, die fifty times. And k
indeed they are m the right of it : For if it fhouli, maý

happen that by the influence of extraordînary wfic
courage, they were capable of undergoing fuch whi

Torments without confeffing a Crime that they, faffi
never coinmitted ; what health, what manner of. one

life can they enjoythereafter ? No, no, my deu yoi,
Brother., the black Devils that the Jefuits talk fo nabi

much 'f, are not in the Regions where Soub juft
bum in Flames., but in tuebec and in France, À
where they keep Company with the Laws, the corn
falfe Witneffcs, the Conveniencies of Life, the fcLIý
Cities, the Fortreffes arid the Pleafures you fpoke

of but now. Ot
Labon;an. The Coureurs de Bois and the other nd

Sparks who told you fuch Stories, without aca ut a
quainting you with the offier Circumffances that e 'Q'

they knew nothing of are Block-heads that had
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bater have held their Peace. Ill fet the whole
au matter before thec.,,. in its clzar and natural co-

alfc jours. Suppofe., two falfe Witneffes depofe a-
fet gainit a Man ; they arc prefently put ento two
ot feparate Rooms, where they can't fee or converfe-

ces wich one another. Then they are examind on'ë
ath aiter &nother upon the Articles charg'd againft

has the Perfon Arraignd ; and the Judges are of
à ftich tender Confciences, as to ufe their Utmoft

W,; eforts to difcover whecher one or both of 'cm
1 vary's, as to the Circuffiftances. If they'happen

ad to, perceive any falfity in their depofitions, which
r is cafily perceiv"d, the Sentence -e m to die with-

le. out remiffion. But i it appcars that they are fo
of far from contradiffing, that they baciç one ano-4

is cheri they are prefented before the Prifoner, to
hat fec if he has any Objeffion to make againft 'cm,

the ad if he is willing to rely upon their Confcien-
are ces. If he has nothing to, objeâ, and if the two
ore Witneffes Swear by the Great Spirit, that they
de faw him Murder, Rob, &c. the Judges condemn

nd him out of hand. As for Torture, 'ris never
uli, made ufe of, but when there's only one Witnefs,

ry whok Oath can't infer Death ; for the Law
ch which requires the Teflimony of two Men for a
cy fafficient Proof, looks upon the Atteftation of
of. one but as half a Proof. But at the fame time,

en you muft rernark that the Judges take all imagi-
fo nable Precaution to avoid the paffing of an un-

ub juft Sentence.
Ce) Adario. 1"m-e'en as wife as 1 was; for when ail

the omes to ail, the two falfe Witneffes- bave a per.
the feft good underffanding between themfelves., bc.-

ke they are brought to the Bar, and they are
ot to feek for the Anfwers they are to rnake -

et nd 1 find the depofition of one Scoundrel will
v> ut a Man'to th-e Rack as well as that of an ho.
bat eft Man; who in my Opinion doýs juffly for.
ad
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feit the Charader of Honefty by fuch a depati,
on, even when he bas feen the Crime commit.., pril

ted. The French are a fine fort of People, who
are fo far from favinry one another"s Lives- Ukc rab,
Brethren, that they refufe to do it when 'cis la whý
their p à wer. But, prithee, tell me ; what dofi C,01

thou think of thefe Judges ? Is it true that fome lot,
of -7em are fo ignorant as they are faid to bei, whc
and that others are fo Wicked as to pronoume silv(
unjuft judgments contrary to their own Confcý a pj
ences ; with intent to, favour a Friend,, or to o. Cou

blige a Miftrefs or a great Lord, or to hook in
Mony. I forefee thou*It reply that the Allegati.

ôn is falfe àËd that Laws are juft and reafonable M j
things. But at the faine time, 1 know 'tis as truc oath

as that we are here ; for a Man that demands hi This
Eftate of anothe.r who is unjAly poffefs'd, -ofit, of th
and makes the Innocen.ce of bis Caufe to appw ý Laj
as clear as the Sun-Ihine ; that very Man, 1 fayý ought

fliall never make any thing of bis Suit ; if thc yhifp
great Lord, the Miftrefs, the Friend, and à Block

Mony bufinefs, fpeak on the Adverfar 's bchaý nfei
to, the judges who are *mpower"d to, cecide the Mthsý
Caufe. The fame is the,ýc.î%fe of perfons Arraignd re a(
for Crimes. Ha! Long live the Hurons; Who
without Laws without Priforis, and wichout -Urj

Torture, pafs their Liile in a State of Sweetnà Uls t
and Tranquility, and crijoy a pitch of Feli i'c'q efted
to which the French are utter S", trangers. We liv; er fi

quietly under the Laws of Inftinét and innocent '9
0nýaICondud, which wife Nature has imprintedupce fpea

our Minds from our Cradles. We are ali à erej

one Mind « , Our Wills, Opinions and Sentimene ot Ch(
obferve an exac-t Conformity ; and thus we fpe -ence
our Lives with fuch a pl-,brfed good underfian,

ing, that no Difputes or Suits can take place ore t
mongft us. But how ui-liappy are you in be* ýjke jý

cxpQs'3d w the lalh of Laws, which your ipn
Far,
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ràht.$ unjuft,- and vicious judges break in their
,Yate Aâio*ns, as weil as in the Admiùîftration

theïr Offices ? Thefe are your juft and e UI'»-
table judcres ; who --have no regard to Rigit i

who make their Intereft the Standàrd of their
condud, in the w-ay of their Office; who have
nothing in view but the inriching of themfelves *
who are not acceffible by any but the Dxmon oil
Silrer ; who never adminifter jufticeJ but thro"
a Principle of Avarice or Pafflon 1 who give

Countenance. to Crirnes3 and fet afidejuftice and
Honefly, in order to give a full range to Cheat-

ing,: Quarrelling, and the carry*ng on of tedi.
oui'Law Suits., to the abufe and violation of

Oaths, and -to an infinity of other Diforders.
This is the praàice of thefe doughty Affertors
of the fine Laws of the French Nation,

bhmtan. 1 gave you to know before., that you
ought not to give credit to all. thiat every Fool
-whifpers in your Ear. You gîVe Ear to fome

Blockheads that have not a tinfture of Com- mon
nfe, and that fpread lies under the notion of

mths. 'Thefe bad Judges, that they fpeak of,
re as uncommon as white Beavers ; for 'tis a
ueflion if there are four fuch in all France,
ar judges are men that love Vertue, and have
uls to " be favd as well as thee and 1 ; being in.,
effed with a publick Capacîty, they are to an-

wer for their Conduâ before. a judg that has no
efpeâ to Perfons., and befbre whom the greateft

onarch is no more than the meaneft SIam
here's fcarce any of thefe Men, who would

ot choofe to die, rather than wound their Conm
ence or violate the Laws. Mony is too ' bafe a

etal to tempt em, and Women warm, > em. no
ore than the Ice. Friends and eat Lords

Zke lefs Imprefflon upon their Minfsr than the
av,-.s u.;ýon thp. Rocks, They curb Libertinifm,

I i t h CO y

m
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tiley redrefs Diforders, and do juflice to, all tbat

Süe for it ; wichout the Icaft regard to, what we
càll Intereit. As for my own part, I have loft

my whole Eflate by being caft in thrce or four Oý

IÀw-Suits at Pariý ; but 1 would bc loth to be. a,

lieve chat the jàdges ýtre in fault, notwithftand. bc
ing that niy Adverfaries found both Mony and C,

Fl'iends to back bad Caufes. 'Twas the Law PC
that Ea e it againft me, and I take the Law w an

bc juit a d reafonable, imputing ni furprize P. BC

on the matter, to niy unacquainte nefs with that thc

Study, Do
Adario. 1 proteft I don't underftand one word Dc

of what thou haft faid ; for I know the contra.
ry of what thou fayeft to be true-, and thofe who oui

I*hforin'd nie fo of the judges are Men of unI. 1

fputed'- Honour and Senfe. But if no body hi gS
give.n me any fuch Information, I am not fo duu con

Pated as not to, fee with my own Eyes, the In- Mc
juffi'e of your Laws and your judges. l'il teil tki
chec one thing my dear Brother ; "I was a goirî fent

one day from Pa-ris to VerfàiUes,. and about hÏ P es.
way, I met a Boor that was a goin to be Whi'pt km'

for having taken Partrid es an Hares' with Qnj
Traps. Between Rochel an Paris., I faw another tion

that was Con*demn-'d to the Gally's for havingt fafw
little Bag of Salt about him. Thefe poor Mes NQiý

were punifli-d by your unjuft Laws, to'r. e'nd* CON
vouring to geï Suftenance to their Families ; aý' hauf

tirne when à Million of Women were got fi BOOJ

Child in the abfence of their Husbands, w tefer

the Phyficians Murder'd -hrec fourths of the 4s ý
plè, and the Gamefters reduc"d their FamilisP& a-vc
a Starving Condition, by lofing ail thcy had' flen
the- World ; and all this with 1mpuniýy. if thin 04 c0 .. fego at this rate, where are your juft and re Rý,hable Laws - where are thofè Judges that have ing
Soul to bc Savýd as well as you and 1 ? Aftert'

'YOD YOu



to Xort)5wAtnerica«l 131bat U'I 1 bc ready to Brand the Hýrans for Beàffs.WC carneft, we fhould have fine ume of it if weloft ' daOur offerd to punith one of our Brechren for killi' '.ng
à,,Harc or a Parcridge and*a loricus fi ht'twouldbc, 11%cr of Ournd- bc, to fec our Wives inlarge the num

ata C. hildren, w 1 hile we arc ingag'd in, Warlike Ex-o
aw , EncPeditions againft our n les ; to fec hïrlciom

to ans Poifon our Familie5, and Gameffers Io e the
Buver Skins they've ot in Hunting. In France.,

thefe things are look'â upon as trifles, which dothat not fall w*thîn the Verge of their fine Laws.
ora Doubtlefs, they muft needs bc very blind, that
tu- acquainted with. us., and yet do not imitatc

who our Example.
nâ. Labontan. Very fine., my dear Friend à theu

hi peft coo faft,,o believe me, thy Knowledge is fo
aun mfin'd, as I faid before, that thy Mind can't
e in. mach beyond the appearances of chings. Wouldft

thou but gleve Ear to Reafon, thou wouldft prem
fently bc fenfible that we aâ upon good Princi"

ples., for the fupport of the Society. Y ou muft
bow, the La« 5 Condemn all without excepti-

with on3 that ý are gu*'Ity of the Adions you ve men
0*1 fiond. In the firft place, they prohibit the Pe*a-

fams to kill Hares or Partridges, efpecially in the
Noighbourhood of P arù ; by reafon that an un-
controul"d. liberty.of Huncing,.. would quickly ex-M

hauft the whole Stock of chofe Animals. The
Boors Farm the Grounds of theirLàndlords, Who

w referve to,,themfelves'the Priviledge of Hunting,
e ;s being Mafters. Now, if they ha pen to kill
lies Rues or Partridges, they not only rog their Ma-
ad fters of their Right, but fall under the Prohibiti-

ID . naâed by the Law : And the fame is the
fè of thofe who ru'n Salt by reafon that the

have #z of Tranfporting it is folcly lodg"d in the
et t - ",ng., Asto-theWamenandtheGameiiiersthat

yon Yoa cook noticcofib you cantthinkfurethar-
weld

m
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we'd lut 'cm up in Prifons and Convents, and-

Côndemn 'cm to a perpetual Confinement. The by
Phyficians, 'twould bc unjuft to abufe, for. of a uP

hundred Patients they do not kill two ; nay, on pu
the contrary, they ufe their utmoft cfirts to ili
Cure 'cm. Thcre's a veceffity that Superanfiu. nei

ated Perfons . and thofe who are worn out, An
fhould put a Period to their Lives. And after al], tha
tho' all of us have occafion to im loy Doâors, tan
if >twere proy'd that they had kill'Tany Patient, twelther thro' Ignorance or Malice, the Law would Pronot fpare 'cm no more than others. evilAdario" - Were thefe Laws obfýrv'd, you would
ftand in necd of a great many Prifons ; but I fee vert

plainly that you do not fpeak all the truth, and fr 0
chat you're afraid of carryi 0 ng the Thin farther, tain
leaft my R eafons fhould put you to a ftan . How. OUS

ever, let's now caft our eyes upon thofe two Men, ect
who fled laft year to 2uebec, to a-f oid the being Pr

Burnt. in France. If wè look narrowly into their a la
C rime, we'll find occafion to fay that Euroe i man

peffer'd with a great many fooli& Laws. ut, Mifc
to, fpeak to the purpofe; thefe two French Men Thý
were Branded for jugglers, pretended MagicÏans, Sorc

and chargd with the Crime of playing Magical w'Or
Tricks, Now, what harm have thefe poor Fel - - in - a
lows donc ; perhaps they have had a fit of -ýSick- him
nefs$ that has brought 'cm into that State-'of Sim. -thoft

plicity, and Folly, as it happens fometimes=ong have
us. Prithee tell me', what harm do our jugglers at
do ? When a Patient is recommended to 'cm, are

they fhut t'henifelves up all alone in a little Hutt,, the
where they Sing, Roar, and Dance, and utter OFA

fome cxtravacý-ant Expreffions then they give r
tlic.- Pritient's Relations to know., that they mufl a fe a
prepa,1-e a Fcaft for Solat.,,eing the Patient; ard fn a
tihis Feaft confifis of Flefh or Fifh according Co 1 Oïï y e

thc, Hurnour of th;.5 who > i s c P. 13P an i illa- Serpe
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raslry Phyfician, whèfe Head has been turn1d'y foÏm hot Fcaver or other. You fee we rally

a upon cm in cheir abfencc, and fec chro' the Im.
n poflure ; you are fenfible that they are as foolith
0 in their Adions as in their Words, and chat chey
m never go upon Hunting or Warlike -Expeditions -,
ti And why would you Burn the poor Wretche3,

chat in your Country fall under the fame Misfor-

t Labontan. There's a great deal of difference be-
tween our jugglers and yours : Thofe of that

Profeffion among us, have interviews wïth the
vil Spirit and fcaft with him every Night ; by
ver 1 tue otheir Witchcraft, the hinder a Man

from Imbracing his own Wife ; KY putting a cer-
tain Charm into the Viduals or Drink of -Vertu -

ous and Wife Ladies, they draw "cm to Debau.0
ý4 ; they Poyfon the Cattel, they blaft the
Pr5luâ of the Earth, they caufe 'Men to die inng a languiffiing Condition,, and a Big-Belly'd 1 Wodm

cir

4 Man to Mifýarry : In fine, they do an infinity ofis mifchievous Adion-,, which 1 have not nam'd.ut) 3en This fet of Men calls themfelves Inchanters and
Ds, Sorcerers ; but there-s another fort that is yet

cal worfe, namely, the Magicians, who converfe
in a -familiar way wich the evil Spirit, and get

him' to ý'a.ppear in what Figure they pleaCe, to
Chofc who have the curiofity to fec him 0 They
have fecret Charms that will procure good Luck

'ers at Gamïng, and Inrich thofe upon whom they
mi are beftowd ; they foretel Futurities, and haye

Utti, the Power to transform thernfelves into all forts
tter PfAnimals, and the moft frightful Figures; they

ive un about to certain Houfes., where they make
a fearful Howlincy, interlac'd with Cries and
difmal Moans., and" appear to bc as tali as the

loi'tyeft Trees with Chains on their Fect, and
a- Serpents in their Hands la fine, they do fo ter.

rify
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sify the People, that they are forc'd to bave re. thi
courfe to, the Priefts, for their Exorcifnis ; upon of
the ap rchenfion that thefe Apparitions are Souis thcto, this World, to beg l' Gr
corn FrIom Purgator ome

Maffes which are neceffary for their rranflation he
into the PreIýnce of the Almiglity. Now take Sot
ali thefe Articles together, you will not think it thc

ffrange, that we Burn 'cm without Mercy, pur. i'n
fuant to the Tenor' of our Laws. by

Adario. Is it poffible., that you believe fuch idie Sou
Stories ? Sure, you only rally to fée what I would fo r

anfwer. Thefe Stories feem to bc of a piece wich thel
* &£fpis thofe 1 have Rcad in the I' Books of fpea. -t
jFàbles. king Aninials. Sonie of our Coureurs de on 1
Bois Read thefe idle Fiâions every day ; and Im to 1

much miftaken if what you now fpc,,ik of, 'snot )cm
Written in. thefe Books For, one muft be 21101

Fool that believes thar the evil Spirit is inveged Who
with the Power of conaing upon the Larth ; fullé feàc
poring ît to bc truc that he is fich as the jefuits henf
reprefent him. No Creature can fubfift outd Senf

its own Element Fifh die when f orc'd upon the
Land, and Man expires when under Watu,

a 0 elfe
HOW can you imagine then that the Devil. can y tl,

live out of his Element, which is Fire ? Befides chiei
If he could corne upon the Earth, he would Con:
do mifchief enough by himfelf, without iD be tf

ployincr thefe Sorccrcrs and if he convers'd of a,
with one Man3 he would bc read to con- be Ot

verfe with many others ; for confifi cering tbat Over
i ; n your Country the wicked out-nuniber the layl

b1rood., every one of you would then turn Sorcèr- hand
e. and fo all would cyo to Deftrudion togetber; e,g r c
the Worid would be turn'd upfide down andin
a word a remedylefs Difci-,clý,>.r would en ue,

Iiead
Doft not thec know., my Broffier, that to crew i r

4.-fuch idle Whims., is affront offer'd to the Great
Snir;t ; in regard tl.-%,Iat it çhargçs hi,,-n wich Au-
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thorirng Mifchief, and being the direà Authotir

on of all the abovemention'd Diforders by fuffering
Uls the Evil Spirit to turn out of Hell ? Since the
c Great Spirit is fo good, as you and 1 arc fenfibJe

he isý) 'tis niore credible that he would fend good
Souls with agrecable Shapes, to check inen for

it their tinwarrantable Aâions, and to invite 'cm
Ur* in an amicable way to the praâice of Vertue

by fetting forth the Felicity and Blifs of thoil
Souls thàt arc poffefs'd of the good Country. As

uld for the Souls that lye in Pàorgatory if fo be that
ich there's any fuch place ) I take it, the Great Spi-

Ca- dt has no occafion to be intreated and pray'd to
s ) de on their behalf, by thofe who have enough to, do
lm to pray for themfelves: Befides, fince he gives

not )cm leave to come to the Earthl, he might as well
allow theni to mount up to Heaven. Upon the

whole: my ear Brother.ý if 1 thought yo4 fpoke
"Il* feàoufly or thefe things, 1 fhould truly be appre.
uits henfive that you are Delirious, or have loft your
t ý Senfes. Certainly, there muft bc fome more în.

tbe flaming Article againft t'hefe two jugglers, or
tu, elfe both your Laws and your judges are equal.

caft ly unreafonable., If 'twere truc that thefe mif.
des, chievous Aâions were adually committed, the
uld Confequence 1 fhould draw from thence, would
lm- be this ; That fince there's no fuch thing
rs'd 

, he-ard
of among am of the Nations of Canada, itcan-t

011" be otherwife ut that the Evil Spirit has a power
tbat olver ývou that -he has not over us. Upon this

t ' h' by, ýve are a goôd People, and you on the other
c11ýO hand are perverfe, rnalicious, and addided to all

degrces of Vice and Wickednefs. Bat, prithee,
e an ehd of our Confèrences upon this

fue- Head ; 'l
cilt and fo PLI expF-..ét no anfiver to what hýis
%,dit beel-1 faid. To come ba%-.k to your Laws, p.-ray
r,,ýinfo= rnc how it comes to pafs that they fuffer

to bom- Sold for Mony to thor,ý-"%ý7ho 1-av
4
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a mind td make ufe of "cm ?, Why do th fu&r 1

thofe publickiloufes where the Whore's 'an B La,
are in'rcadynefs ail the hours of the day, -to o,. vid
bligë ail fôrts of Perfons ? Why are fome allow'd âbc
to Wear Swords, in order to kill other3 that date ord

not wear 'em ? W hy do not they prohibit t'he lies
Selling of Wine abov'e a determin'd quantity, or jou,,
the adulterating of it with 1 do not know how the
many Ingredients, that ruin one's Hcalth ? Do dh .

not you fee the Diforders committed at emek«. tImi

by, Drunkards*? Youli anfwer perhaps, as othen
bave' donc before you ; that the' Vintnér is al. .PP

low'd to Sell. as much Goods as he can -put of, goo
for the maintenance of himfelf and his Family, to P

and'tbat he who drinks the Wine ought to reg> Chey
late his own Conduâ; and be moderate in that you

as well as in ail other things. But l'il rove -ud
that to bc ïmpoffible, for a Man in irink Y a.
lofes his Reafon before he is aware, or at 1D à ju
his Reafon is fo drown'd that he is not capible d

diffinguilbing what he ought t'O do. Why. do than
not your Éaws r ' eftrain the exceffive Gaming, A

that is the fdurc.e of a thoufand evils ? Fa. My
thers ruin their Families (as 1 faid before) .&J

Children either Rob 'their Fathers, orrun'em but
into Debt ; the Wives and Daughters proflituto wîth

themfelv,es for Mony, when they're reduc'd to pdgi
extremitiès ', and have plaid away their C'oatlu, that
and their Houfliold Furniture. Thïs gives A otigh
to difputes, murdérs., enn ity, and irreconcilea- dow5

ble hatred. Thefe prohibitions , my Brother, difpa
would bc of no ufe among the Hurons ; but th,Py bund

are very much w-anted aw-ong the French. If by word
fuch niethods you would gradually reform the Greai

Diforders that Iiitereft IN, s rais-)d amongil ycu, 1 Lood
fhould hope chac' jDne da you iniglit come t'O liv, 1-ay,

withceLaws as we de, to PJ-
Pay 1,
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Lahmtan. I acquainted you before, that curRds Laws inflid Penalties on Gameffers and pro..0- vide Punifhments for Whores and Bawds, -andW'd above all,* for publick Houfe-Keepers, when dif.lare orders happen n their Houfes. All the differencet'he lies here, that our Cities are fo large and popu.or lous that etis not cafy for the udges to t'i race alllow the Abufes that are committed : But at the fameDO tùne'g 'the-y are prohibited by the Laws., and ailleko, poifible meafüres are us)d to prevent ýeni - In onehen word., our -judges indeavour with fuch care andpplication to ftiffle bad Cuftoms.-2 ) to effabliffi agkd Order in ail the Branches of the Se i tyjily 4 to Duni"th Vice and reward Vertue ; this, 1 faymg: Chey do - with fuch care and apîlication, that ifethat you could but fhake off your aulty Prçiudices,rove and weigh narrowly the excellency of our Lawýyawould be obligd to own that therirenck aré'le 'juft, judicious and knowing People, *Who pur.le ke the t rue meafures of i uflice and R eafon moÉeY. than you do.

ling) Adario. 1 would gladly embrace any opportu.Fa- nky of working my felf into that Belie,4- before 1C) * die, for I have a natural affeftion for the -FrenchCM but 1 am ver apprehenfive that 1 ffiall not mituto w1th that Confolation. Upon this foot your'd to Pdges "ou'ght to begin firft to ebferve the 5 Laws,itlui that their example may influence others ; theyi A ought to difcontinue their Opprefflon Of Wi.ýilea- don Orphans1 and poor Creatures to pivether, difpatch to the Su'its of Perfons that come anth,PY bundred Leagues off for a Hcaring and in af by word If- !-&to f6rm fuch jud,7mc-nts oF
'l 'e' À Caufes as thi thc Great "«',i"pirit fhall do. 1 can n--v .--r entertain a-'U5 Lood thought of your Laws, till they lé>ffcc-n th'eIiVý falès and Duties that poor Pec.)À'e are ccnftl.,,;

tc) pay, at a time when the Rich of all StationsPaY IiOthina, in p,-.,oport..cn to et bi e i £7- Z t %.0 1
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you put a ftop ta the courfe of Drunkennefi ».tel
thar fpreads thro> aur Villages, by prohibirj 1~ affre
the Coureurs de Bois ta irnpotr Brandy among Us
Then indeed I fhall hope thar you'l1 compleat "'e
your Reformarion by degrees, thar a levellirig of ~
Effares maygradually creep in arnong y0u; nid exce
thar ar lait you'11 abhor thar rhing cail d Inrerefi; ~
whsch Occafions ail the Mifchief thar Europe ~ ti
groans under. When yau arrive at that pitch l.ac~
you'll have neither Meum nor Tuum ta diftut~ C~UL
you, but live as happily as the Hurons. Thisis '~'
enough for anc day: I fee rny Slave comingto tly
acquaint me that I arn wanred in the Village~ PICY
Farewel, rny dear Brother, dli ta morraw. thy p

Labonan. I arn of the Opinion, niy d~ in ai
Friend, that you would flot have corne b foo~ IIIy fe
ta rny Aparrrnent, if yau had nor defgn'd t~ Y~'
purfue aur lait Difpure. As for rny part, 1 d~ Gene
clare I will flot enter the luis farther with you, cheir
upon the confideration thar you are not capable ~Y 1<
ta apprehend rny Arguments. You are fo pre. is we
poffefsd on the behaif of your own Nation fi ~Y ai
ffrongly byafs'd ta the Savage Cuftorns, and fo and
urne tond of a due enquiry into ours; thati what
lhall flot daign ta kili both rny Body and my chiefi
Soul, in endeavouring ta make yau fenfible ~f to be
the ignorance and rnîfery thar the Hurons have ai. US for
ways liv'd in. Thou knoweft I arn rhy Friend; Loolif
and fa I have no other view, but ta fer before eren
thine e y es rh e Feliciry thar attends the French, rÔ Y9U
the en drhar thon and the reit of nhy Nation snay wirhc
live as rhey do. I rold you, I do non know how dear
oFten, thar you inflit on the Converfarion of The
forne French Debauchees, and meafure ail the refi f~'
bytheir Bufhel. I acquainted you, thar th~Y ern.
were punifh'd for their Crimes; but thefe rea~ Upon
fons wili nct ~o down with you ; you oblil- iighr

natCly
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n tW$ wely tnaintam* your affertion bY throwing in
ýitioýlig affiontive anfwers, as if' the French wefe not Men*ýg ts. iipon the whole, 1 am downright weary of hear-

Pfiut ing fuch Poor fluff come from the Mouth of a,g of ýàà that ail the French look upon as a Man ofCycellent Senfe. The Peo le of" thy Natio e-à thce not only for thy Senfe and Spirit, but
Or Chy Experience and Valour. Thou art theire Head of the Warriours, and the Prefident of theà ý' Gýcunçil ; -and wichout flattery, I have ficarcerd met with a Man of' a quicker ap rehenfion thanýùs les,g to âY felf. 'Tis upon this confiTeration., that IPity thec with ail my heart for. not throwing offthy prejudicate Opinions.

Adario. Thou'i't miftaken, my dear Brother >d ail thou haft faid ; for 1 have not form'd tofoon my felf any falfe Idea of' your ReliËion, or ofdtt you Laws. The Example of ail the Ercnch inGcneral, will ever oblige me to look upon ail1 de
y0u) their Aàions as unworthy of a Man. So that)ablt my Idea"s are juft the prepoffeffion you talk ofis well grounded and 1 am ready to make out all

MY advances. We taik'd of Religion and Laws-,
id and I did not irnPart to you above a quarter of
hat 1 what I had to fay tipon that Head. You infift1 My chiefly upon our way of living, which you taked to be Blame-worthy. The French in general takeai. US for Beafts ; the jefuits Brand us for i»nipi*ous"fooliffi and icrnorant Vagabonds. And to beI.forc even with you, we have the fime thoughts of
5) td you; but with this difference., that we pity youmay without offering invedives. Pray hear me-, My
how éwar Brother, 1 fpeak calimiy and without Pafflon.The rnore 1 refled upon thce lives of the Eurcpe-

+ins, the lefs Wifdom and Happiriefs Ifind -mii-.lgthey ein. Thefe fix ye.lrs 1 liave bent my thouphts1 e% ýipon the State of tne Europeans Bur 1 can rrea' l' ht any thinP7, in' their Act*cn5 tl-1,iit is nc'týt0jYcly
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bene4ch a.Man 2nd truly I -think 'cà i!npof]Wc -M

ic fhould be ocherwife, fo. long a£Yc.u.ý.etk àtQ t', ý fb
ineaf4res of Neum and 7'ilome . I goirm lebit w4t

yon cailSilver is. the Devil of l»Yils Iry.
rant of çhe French ; the SqUrce. of all EY,;*kji-f.ý» bi
liane of Souls, and the Slaughter-.Houfýp.qf Ii.

TO nd tç> livç in.the M. ony,
Peïf* n.,. pret.e C 0.-R

0 ý,

try, and at the f;Lme zime to fay*e one. s Souj, a
reat an inconfiflepcy, as for a Man to ýfQ çpý-4x

ottcm of a Lakç. to--.prçferve his Li-feu
Mosiy is the Fathçr of Luxury, Lafcivio

Inuiizues Trický, Ly * Treachery, ., F%«P 'n 3 0
nets, and in- a. . word, Of alt the mifchief
the World on The Father fells his--,Chil'drëà'

Husbands expofe their Wives to Sale, Wii«
betray their Husbands, Brethren kili opeý a»
ther, Friends are falfe., and all this procceds frý
Mon Confider this and chen ýtcII. *

1 e4., *.
af e not in the right of ic, ý in refuting to. fingýj
or fo much as to look uppn chat curfed Metal.

Lakortan. What! is it poffible chat YOU flaoug ti
always Réafon fo forrily! Priffiee, do but liOcq

once in thy lire ti-me to what 1 ar. goingýtO ýYý
Doft not tho 'a fec my dear Friend, chat the Na.

tions of Europù- coýuId not live without Gotd
Siliver, or fom.c fuch precious thin... Without
chat Symbbl, che Gentlemen, the Priéffs, d%

Me...rchants, and an infinity of other Perfons w
have not Strength enough - to labour

Ear*h woulà die for Hu .nger. Upon chat lay,
our Kincs would bi., "ni) Kings : Nay, what S4

0 * 1 ý
diw--rs fhould w-C then have ? Who would t1iÇA'

Work for Kincs or any body elfe, who wouliZD 1. OfsiriLin ch.-z hàzard oî th-e Sea, who' would make 0 fi
A!-mrs uniels > for him-felf? ]Believe*ni"
tii,s..wou'td ruri us. to remedilefs Ruine'.,' îWOUI4

rurn Eurcpe inro a .--.. haos., and creave the
*fmal C4'0nfuý,-,%ccn hat Imapination it fcIf Caý

1- C "', C
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Yciu f.bb me' off Very PrcttilY' truly.,

fw you britig in your Gentlemen, yotir Mtr-
chà0ts and ymir Priefts. If you' were Srmngers

y-, to. Meivm and 7«w., thofe diftinftions of Mcn
siould be funk ; a levelling equality would dien

làke placeý among yotr 'as it now' dos among thegorons. For the' firft thirtyrie -years indeed ý after
the banithing of Intereft, you would fée ftriangeho aDefolatio'n ; thofe who are only quaiify'd to eat.Ymnký) fleep and divert themfélves, would lânaw

and -die ; but their Po'fferity would be fît
ur .,way of living. 1 have fêt forth -agàin

again, the qualitics, that make a Man in'
ardly fuch as he ought- to be ; particula'r1y.,

ifdomý Rèafon, Equity, épc. which are cour-
cd by the Hurons. -1 have made it appear t.at

-Notion of feparate Interefts knocks ail thé- fe
kfies in the Head, and that -à Man fway'd, by

tereff can y t be a Man of Reafon. As for' the
tward Qualifications of a Man; he cught té. be.Mt in Marching, Hanting, 1 hing, Wemg

ar, Ranging the * Foreffs, Building Hutts
Canows, Firing of Guns. Shooting -of Ar.

ows, Workin-gCanows : He ouglit to bc Inde-«gable, and able to live on fhort Cornmo'ns up-
occafion. : In' a word, he otight to know EowU es of the Hurons. Nowo go about a the Exercif
my way, .'tis the Perfon thus 4ua1ifý'd that 1

il a Man. Do but confider, how.m.any Mffii-
s there are in Eàvrop.e, who, if they were left

Leagues off in the Forreftsl,, and prc-idedit Fufces a-nd Arrews., wot'Id be equally at aid -ke 4, cither to Hunt and inaiùtain themfélves., cIr
ýJ* o find their way out: And yçt you fee we tra-,fi erfe a hundred Leagues of Forrefts wit-hoLt

Ofin cur way, that we hili Fowl -and.other
e«ifts wich our Arrovs, that %#e cafch Filh-in

211 Che places where they'are to bc had ;. that we
Do-;
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fleps, whether in Woods or in open Fieidý
in Sumnier or in Winter ; that we live upon Axes)Roots when we lye before the Gates of tit Kettlc
Iroquefe, that we run like Hares, that we know Ada
liow to utè both the Axe 'and the Knife., and to the da
rnake a great many ufef Ù1 things. Now fince we at oui

arc capable of fuch things, what fhould hin&r things
you to, do the fame, when Intereft is laid afide) they V

Are not your Bodies as large, ftrong and brawial love ,
as ours ? Are not your Artifans imploy'd in bar. broug,
der and more difficult Work than ours, ? if ý yok
liv'd after our manner., all of you would be r, lying j

qually Mafters ; your Riches would be of the tween
fâme Stamp with ours, and confift in the pur. and si

chafing of Glory by mi1itarý Adions, and. the ktwe(
taking of Slaves ; for the more you took of them bg Ilp
the lefs occafion you would have to Work : In gýýfy

word , you would live as happily as we do, and S
Lahontein. Do you lace a happy Lifè, in bc- c0MMýing oblig'd to 137e un er a pittiful Hutt 0 Barf Bal Cooks

to Sleep under four forry Coverlets of Beaver Fiance
Skins1 to Eat nothing but what you Boil-mi

Roafti to be Cloath'd with Skins, to go a Beav . et ffie Ra

Hunting in the harfheft Seafon of the Year, to hard Pl

run a hundred Leagues on Foot in purfuit of tho been ii
with rr,

lroisefè., --thro' Marffies and thick Woods, tht Our CI
Trees of which are cut down fo as to render 1 cm er, an(

inacceffible ! Do you think your felves happy Cloth
when you venture out in little Canows, and ru rnade a

the rifque of being drown-d every foot in your in tjjeiý
Voyages upon the Great Lakes; when you ]y the (ja

upon the grourid with thic Heavens for your Ca- tak .e it
nopy, uponapproaching to the Viiiages of Ur all Mar

Enemies ; when you run w'th fuil Speed, eth fame
days and nihts without eating or drinking, as in excf

being purfued by your Enemi,ý-s ; when you are tak,
fure of beincr reduc'd to -the Lfl c-.%tremity,

m

m
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the Coureurs de Bois did not out of Friendfhip.»
Charity and Commiferation, fupply you wîth

Fire-Arms, Powder, Lead, Thread for Nets.
)a Axes, Knives., Needles, Awls, Fifhing-Hooks,
4 Kettles, and feveral other Commodities ?
w Adario. Very fine, come, don't let's go fo faft
Co the day is longand we may talk one after the ocher
e at our own leifure. It feems you take all, thefe
r chings to bc great hardfhips ; and irideed 1 own

they would bc fuch to the French -1 who likc Beafts,
1 love only to, eat and to, drink., and have been

brought up to Softnefs and Effeminacy. Pri-
me, tell me what difference there is between

iYing in a good Hutt, and lying in a Palace ; be-
tween Sleeping under a Cover of Beaver-Skins.,
od Sleeping under a Quilt between two Sheets ;
ktween Eating Boil'd and Roaff Meat., and feed-
mg upon dirty Pies, Ragou"s., &c. drefs'd by your

gýafY Scullions? Arc we liable to more Dit'rders
and Sickneffes than the French-, who, are ac-

commodated with thefe Palaces Beds and
Cooks ? But after all., how rnany are there in
Fiance that. lye upon Straw in Garrets whCre

ýt Rain comes ïn on all hands-, and that are
hard put to't to find Viduals and Drink ? 1 have
been in France, and fpeak from what I have feen
with my Eyes. You rally without reafon, upon
our Cloaths made of Skins., for they are warm.

er, and keep out the Rain better than your
Cloth ; befides, they ancc not fo ridiculoufly

rnade as your Garments, whiZz. have more Stuff
in their Pockets and Skirts., than in the Body of
the. Garment, As for our Beaver-Hunting, you
take it to be a terrible thing ; while it affordS us
all manner of pleaftire and diverfion ; and at the,

fame time, procures us ail forts of Commodities
in exchange.- for the Skiris. Befides, Our Slaves

take all thowc Drudgery off cur hands, (if fo bc
chat
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that yôu will have it to be drudgery. Yoù Yi
know very well that Hunting is the moft agrec. vc

'able Diverflonwe have but the Beaver-Hunt. za
ing being fo very pleafant, we prefer it to, all the ye
other forts. You fay_ we have a troublefome nu

and tedious way of waging War ; and indeed 1 yo
muft own that a French Man would not bc able de

to, bear it) ilpon the account that you arc nêt TI
accuftom'd to fuch long Voyages on Foot; but Tri

thefe Excurfio»ns do not fatigue us in thc Icaffý* Am
and 'twerc to bc wifh'd for the good of Canoda, NO

that you were- poffefs'd of the fame Talent; our
.Cor if you were, thé Iroquefe would nor Cut yout' fQf.
Throats in the midft of' your own Habitatim, e

as they do now every day. You infift likewife cou
on the rifque %ve run in cur little Canows, as au ug

inftance of our Mifery ; -and with refèrence to chai
that Point, 'tis true that fornetimes * C Cam f4

difpenfe with the ufe of Canows becauk Wi
we are Strangers to the Art of Building lar'ger' Edc

VelTels ; but after all, your great Veffels are lia. ha
ble to be caft away as well as our Canows. 'Tý wori

likewife true, that we Iýfe flat tipon the open d
ground whéiz we approach to the N'illages of out à

Enem«ieý -; but 'tis equally truc thaf the Soldieri ber,
in France are not fo well acccimmodated as youi ns 1
Men are here., and that they are oftentïmcs 1ý
forc'd to lye in Marfhes and Ditches, where they e
are expos"d to the Rain and Wind . You objed ir
farther., that we bctake our feives to a fpeedl oVý

Fli,7-ht ; and pray wbat can be more natural than M i
to flye when r-dumb%,>Wr of our E nernies is td- ho
ple to ours. The Fatigue in(Jecd of run

night and day without Eating and Drinking, i ',le
terl-ible ; b-Ut we had better 'undergo it than bcý ar

comýe.%. Slaves. 1 am' apt to belileve that fuch es# hey
trl*n.l.micies are rnatt,c>r ot' Horrour to the EurOpIIeaVý' Mebý

but we look upon 'eni -s in a rairirier,, nothi-nze d r
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Yoù Yon conclude3 in pretending that the Frmch pr4m
;rec4 vent our Mifery by taking pity of us. But pray
unt. zonfider how our Anceftors livd an hundred[ the years ago -- They liv"d as well without your COM,
bme modities as we do with 'em ; for inftead ofyour Fire-Locks, Powder and Shot, they made
abie de of Bows and Arrow'. as we do to this day
rl()t ThçX made Nets of'ýthe Thread of the Baxks ofbLIt Trees, Axes of Stone ; Knives, Needles and:aff* Awls of Stag or Elk-Bones ; and fupply)d the

ý4daj room of . Kettles with Earthen Pots. Now, finceZnt Our Anceftors livd without thefe Commodities
Miz. fqr. fo many Ages ; 1 am of the, Opinion., WC
S, çould difpenfe with "cm eafyer than the French

wife could with our Beayer Skins. ; for which, by a
Is au mighty piece of Friend ip, they give us in exffl
'PIC to change Fufees., that burft and Lame many of our
nu fýwiQrs _, Axes that break in the cutting of a
21 Wub, Knives tbat turn Blunt and lofe their
irger' Edl:,Ye in the cutting of a Citron Thread whic4

lia. half Rotten, and fo very bad that our Nets arc
'Tý worn out as foon as they are made ; and Kettles

)Pen thin and flight, that the very weight of Water.Our akes the Bottoms fall out. This«ý My dear Bro.
diel'i ber, is the anfwer 1 had to give to your Reflexi-

youi ns upon the Mifer of the Hurons.
imes Labontan. Tis -well ; 1 find you would have

they e to believe that the Hurons are infenille of
bjed ir Fatigue and Labour ; and being bred UP ta
cedl overty and Hardfliips, have another notion of
than m than we have. This May do with ýthofc
td. ho have never flir'd, out of their own Coun.

,,nin , and conféquently have no Idea of a better
i 'fe than their own ; who having n.ýaver vifited

1 bcý Ur Cities and Towns, fancy that wIiý live juft ases# ey do. But as for thee., who h.-ft feen France,
WV Itebec and -Ne2v-Englan. iudgrnent
,Iinzt d things arc too much of the Savage

bée£ àn
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ýt . rain ; whilft thou prefers the Condicion of the
-Hurons to that of the Europeans. Can there be-a Seý
more agreeable and delightfiul Life in theWorld, tbr(
than that of an infinicy of rich Men, who want gen
for'nothing ? They have fine Coaches Stately dmc
Iloufes adorn'd with Rich Hangings anj magni. 1 in
ficén-t: Pidures, Sweet - Gardens replenilh'd with with
all forts of Fruit Parks Stockd with all forts of kdi
Animals., Hoifes and Hounds and good iflorree oo and

Mony., which enables 'C'rn to keep a Sumptuous d'y, 1
Table, to frequent the Play-Houfes, to Gatic out ï
frcely, and to difpbfe handfomely of their Chil. Tabl
dren Thefe ha py Men are ador'd by thek The
Dependants ; an yôu have feen with your ow pud

eyes our Princes, Dukes, Marefhals of Fr4n«, en 0'
Prelates., and a Million of perfons of al] Stad. their

ons who want for nothing, and live like Kinp, Cour
anÏwho never call to mind that they have liy) ihwaj

till fuch time as Death alarms "cm. 1 ý1 di Enry
Adario. If 1 had not been particularly in-fordd their

of the State of' France., and ler into the know. k cý
ledge of all the Circumffances of that People, liber

by my Voyage to Parx*fý; 1 might have been Bb fwd
ded by the outward appearances of Felicitydâ [Qu

37ou fýt forth But 1 know that your Prince, any o
your Duke, your Marefhal, and your Prelate an our G

ta.- from being happy upon the Compaarifon wià hôt M
the IIiir.,-ns, whc> know no other happinefs tha traffic
that of Liberty and Tranquility of Mind : F« morig
.your great Lords hate one another in thù Mafte
Hearts ; they foIrfeit their Sleep, and neg1cý ýaccouj
even E-ting and Drir.kincr, in making their Cov loure

e' 
ZD

to the King, and undermining their Encmics; bfÀwe
they offer fuch Violence to Nature in diffel> if thoibling, difguifin, -igs, that tk quenci_g and bearing thii

Torture of tiieir Soul leaves all Expreffion ii
behirid it. Is all this ncthing in yeur way
yeu think it fuch a triffing m"%Itcr to hav
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be-a Setpents in your Bofom ? Had not they bett«
)r1d, tbrow cheir Coaches, their Palaces and their Fi-mvant nery, into the Riyer, than to fpend their life[tely dmein a continued Series of Martyrdom? Weregni. 1 in their place, l"d rather choofe to be a Huronwith with a Naked Body and a Serène Mind. Thes of kdy ils the Apartment in which ihe Soul is lodgd ;le of a'nd what fignifies it., for'thé Cafe call"d the Bo-1045 dy, to be fet off with Gold Tra pings, or fpreadame out ïn a Coach beF..Il or planted ore a SumptuousTable while the Soul Galls and Tortures it ;I:hck The great Lords, that you call Happy, lie éx-w pud to Difgrace from the King, to the detradi-ana, en of a thoufand forts of Perfbns, to the lofs ofýtjd- their Places, to the Contempt of their Fellowinpl Courtiers and in a word, their foft Life isiY) ihwarted by Ambition, Pride, Prefumption anddi Enry. They are Slaves to their Pafflons, gnd tardd .1heir King, who is the only French Man thât canlow- k call'd Happy., I"with refpeft to, that adorable)Pic, Liberty which he alone enjoys. Theres a thou-Biin. ând of us in one Village, and you fee that weèâ [Qve one another like Brethren ; that whatevernce; any one has is at his Neighbour"s Service ; thatc an -our Generals and Prefidents of the Council havewià hôt more Power than any other Hàoron ; that De-tha traffion and Quarreling were never heard of a-mong us ; and in fine thaï every one is his ownthù Mafter., and do's what he pleafes without being7fiÂ accountable to another, or cenfur"d by his Nei 'hffl
lov bour. This, my dear Brother, is the difference,iies; between us and your Princes, Duk-es., &-c, Andre e if thofe great Men are, fo Unhappy, by confe-: t' quence, thofe of inferiour Stations muft haveI fi greater fhare of Trouble and 'perplexing

Kk - La4w
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Laliontan. *Y ou muft know that as your Huronja in tlwho arc brought xp, in the way of Fatïpe and ahdMifery., have no rnind to be rid of it ; Io thefie

great Lords being inur"d from their infancy to
arilbitioni crire, &c. cani live without it. As'a è
Ilappinefs lies in the ïmagination, Io they fieed ?Urs

themfelves with Vanity, and in their bearts think Ing J
themfel4es is ood as the King, That Tran. ter C

quility of iiiin5 a infinL
that the Hurons enjôy, never

car'd for croffing over to, France., for fear of being lheir

confin'd to the little Religious Floufes, Trari. duflo

quility of rnind paffes in France for the Chara. Coticc

élèr of a Fool, ofa fenfelefs., carelefs Fellow, ày 1

To be happy., one muft always have fornewhat h 1 il,

in his view that feeds his Wiffics. He that cori. ïnt

fines his Wifhes to what he enj"OY5;,., Muft be a Eu. fict'd

ron, which none will defire to be, if he confiders rmch

that Life would be a Scene of Uneafynefs ï ver
our Mind did not dired us every minute to d)"-ý meefq u h

f.ornewhat that we are not yet poffefs>d of ; and
e happy, provided t e -Yi

tis this that malkes a Lif h'

nicans imploy'd in the profecution of fuçh at th,

Wiflies are lawfui and warrantable. Labo

Adarlo. Is not that Buryincr a Man alive; to ith yi
tirack his Mind without intermiff en gion in the acqui.'

fition of Riches and Honour., which cloy us ai t n
foon as obtaWd ; to, infeeble and wafte his Bo. urut:

dyc -1 and to expof e Counie his Lif- in the forming d
Enterprifes, that for the moft part Prove Abor. " in

tive ? As for your Allegation, that thefe gra ýr9o t 1

Lords are bred l'om their Infancy to, Ambition ildland Care., as we are to Labour and Fatigâ; 1 1
muft fay, 'tis a fine Comparifon for" à Man thàt Oung

e àt I cccan Read and Wrire. Tell me, prithec, if tEO Oaft
repofe oc the Mind and the exercife' of the Bay saitare not the neceffary Inftruments of Heaith,
the, toffing of the and the reft of the BodY a.0 at Si00 ware not the mln..ans to dcftroy it è What b", ve ýv" -pple-il
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nd in the World that's dearer to us Ïhan our Lives,

aàd ought not we to take the beft meafures toefe picferve 'em? The Frencb murder their He-althto bý,a thoufand different means, and vve preferveAs' ours till our Bodies are worn out, our Souls be«Meed ing fo far f- ee from, Paffions, that they cant ale»ink ran- ter or diflurb our Bodies. And after all., y o*u
infinuate that the French haften the Moment ofver their Death by lawful means - A very pretty con-ing clufion indeed., and fuch as deferves to bc took

notice of. Believe me niy dear Brother tis
Intereft to turn Huron in order to -prolongOW. y r% 1! 1
lite. Thou jhalt drink eat flee andhat ent with all the cafe that can bc ; thou iiialt be

ct'd from t.)e -Paffions that Tyrannife over the
rmch ; thou JL-if t bave no occafion for Gold or

ver to make thee happy ; thou ffialt not fcar
rs, Affafflins or Fallé Witneffes and ifef« u haft a mind to bc King of all the World,
thou fhalt have nothincr to do but to thinkthe Y,

fuçh It thou art fo.
Labontan. You cannot expeâ 1 fhould comply
ith your dernand, - without thinking that 1 have

en guilty à f fuch Crimes in France, that 1qui- t return withoiit running the 4que oi being5 ai For after all, 1 't imagine a more un-ne
Bo- Urnt: -,çan
g d countable MetamorPhofis, tban that of a French,
bor- an intO a Huron. How d'ye think 1 could un-

e9o the Elticrueý we talk'd of but now ? D'ye
ink I couli have the patience to liear the

e; ildifh 0j", Your Ancient and ycur
Oung i\4(.n withuut takinrT them up? Is it feafible

1 could live upon Broth, Bread, Indi-an CornJ
Oaft Meat and Boi''d., withcrut either Pepper
Sait? Could 1 brGok the Larding of my Yact.0
e a Fool with twenty forts of Colouirs
at Spirit muft I bc of, if 1 drink but

-pple-water, and go ftark Naked all tl, Li lm
Kk
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raer, and eat Our of nothing but Wooden Diffics i

7four Meais would never go down with me, f1ýcý
two or thrce, hundred Perfons muft Danée O # or, t

tw'o or' théee hours béfore and aftere, i can't livo
a , who knowno

with an lis'd fort of PeOPI's,
cher Compliment than, I honour you. No. n'O

filble, fôr a Frencb-;ýý to 9'rny dear Adario &tis impo Dot
to -turn. -Lron but a Huron niay cafily bec d

Frencb-Man. chat rate you , prefer Slavery to LI'.%' to t(
Adario. At fter WÈ, «' 1 wdbeFty. But tis no Surprifal to me a at

have heard you maintain ThoaLr y 4 Danc
happen'd to, enter into your own B-reaft a.

throw off your prepofféffion with regard to**
Cuftoms and Humours of 1 the Frencb Nati on. ff in

« kDý
cannot fee chat the Objeêtions youve now Stu. ci
ted are of fuch Mornent as to, keep y0u

falling into our way of living. What a nu
difficulty you meet with in bringing your fc

apprve of our'old Men's Counfel, and our yolQ"
Men s Proieds Are n'ot you equally gravel'à li
when the jefuits and your Superiours, make d v

pertinent demands ? Why -would not you ch
to, live upon the Broth of all forts of gèod .'.

fubftantial, Meat ? Our Partridges, Turkey or
ould

1-lares, Ducks, and R ' oe-Bucks ; do not they.- uc . h
well when they're Roafted or Boil d What fi' es if

nifies your Pepper, your Salt, and a thoufan.d. rve >(
ther Spices, unlefs it bc to murder your Heal

Try our way of living but one fort-night, a wh.

then, you'Il long for no fuch doingF. Wliat h0 t)s bu
can you fcar from the Painting of your Face Wî. e fpo
Coloàrs ? You dawb your Hair with Pow- ccarlo

Ild Elence, arid ever your Cloaths are fprinkl, M
with the fame': Nay, 1 have feen French tbou

that had Muftaches like'Cats, coverld o'er wi, t à
W04-x. As for thz2o Map -Water, 't;s fwcc.. ore ti

ÈC A1î-iendýy tc, ý-1-e Src.ýinachwell-taft- ,and 1. *1 . a, d to,kj
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Abd Ilve feen You dri *k of ît oftner týan oncéý.or, twic 

y
n e : Whereas Wine and Brandy deffro

th.c rutural Heit, pall the Stofnach, inflame tÈelffôod, Ihtoxicate, and create a thoul"nd Dif.Wn,. 0 érdèrs. And pray what harm would ' it do y ' e,no 0 to go Naked in warm Weather ? Befides, we arcpot fo flark Naked. but týat we are cover'd be-Me K 'd and before. 'Tis bette er to go Na 'n ked " thanto toïl under an everlafting Sweats and underawd of Coaths heap-d up one above another.Ffiere's the' uneafynefs of Ëating, Singing, and
Z yo' Dancing in good Company H» ad not you bet-:'0 -Mq. e do fo than fit at Table Moping by your fel£
n crin the Company of thofe that you never fawor - knew befýre ? All the hardlb*p then, that you-complain o£ lies in converfin with an un-âz'd People, -and being robb of thé Page-

Compliments. This you take to be a'--ÀÊiâion, thoat the bottom. 'tis far from bc-fuch-. Tell me, prithee - dos pot Civility-*
, vell'i nfift in Decency and an affable Carriage ?çe d mdiat is Decency ? Is ié not an everlaft& 9ick and- a tyrefome Affeâation difpIay'd in
-Ira QO 5, Cloaths and Countenance ? And whaf«-I Y oÙld you Court a Qualit that gives you 0ey.- y
at fi uch trouble ? As for Affàbility ; 1 prefume it. ànd es in giving People to know our readynefs to

th erve'em.) by Careffes and other outward M-arkswh.en you fay every turn, Sir, rmyour htlmbie-
h ervant, vou mal difpofe of me as. you pleafe. I\lo tv-,

'e wi. t's but confider to what purpofe all thiefe wordS
Ow fpoke ; for what end muft we lile upon all'a 1 ccafions, an fpeak otherwife than we think?not you better fpeak after this fàfhion ; Ho !thou therc., thou'rt 2velcome, or I honour thee ? Isýr wi, Ot it an Ugly fhow., to L-,*entone's Body halt' aore tinies to lower ones hand to the ground

d to fay every mornent-, I ask your ? Be
K k 4
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it known to thee., my dear Brother, that this.
Submiffi'on alone would be enough to unhinge
nie quite, as to, your way of living* «YOU.VC
afferted that a Puron may cafily turn French ; but pro

believe me., hell meet with other difficulties iii that
the way of his Converfion than thofe you fpeak EDE
of. For fuppofing I were to turn French out of iWi(
band., I muft begin with a complyance to Chri. I %

ftianity, which is a Point that you and 1 taik'd Mc
chough of three days ago. In order to the fame ad
end, I muft get my felf Shav"d every three days, F14t
for ïn all appearance I fhould no fooner profefi the

Gallicifm, than 1 lhould become rougb and hairy 4113
like a Beaft -, And this inconvenience fhocks tue pOq

etrearnly : Sure -tis much better to be Beardlefi Onc(
and Hairlefs ; and 1> m equally fure you never don,
faw a rough Savage. How d'ye thïnk it wotild at tj
agree with me to fpend two hours in Dre or
Shifting rny felf, to put on a Blue Sute ]W My
Stôckîns, with a Black Hat and a White Fcacheri Cha

hefides colour'd Ribbands ? Sucý Rigging: would nile.
rhake me look upon my felf as' a Foof ' How is it
could 1 condefcend to Sing in the Strects, Co YOU

Dance -before a Looking-Glafs, to tofs'my Wigg M-ay
fometimes béfore and fometimes -behind me? 1 fi t n

could n'ot ftoo fo as to, make my Honours, and Dauj
fàll ' down bepre a parcel. of Saw*y Fools, that me,
are intitled to no other Merit than that of their rapti
Birth and Fortune. D'yé think that 1 could fec pay ,
the Indigent languilh and' pine away, withoct thou
giving 'e m all 1 had ? HO' Co u 1 d 1 w éar a Sword to Sc
%vithout attacking a Company of Profligate Men Ilutt

£4o -%hio%ýx7 into the Gallys* an in'finity of For Eatal
Strangers that never fufe

Moors, 74w-k-S, &C. wbo are injùr-'d any Body, and are he h,
zliken in tbe Méd« 1.

carrièd in a woful Condi- we iia;;, and are nt to mar-fe tiori.) out of elhel'ýr Natiýe to fui
fiiecs to tbe GaUels. Cot;ntry, to Curfe in thc &ch
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his inidfi of their Chains., their Fathers and.Mothers.ý'ýnge "r Birth3 and even the Great Spi'nt* Thus lx1 vc 'rý that the Iroquefe languilh., who were fent tobut France fome two years a o. Can you- imagine
s in that I would fpeak ill of My Fiiends., carefs mycak Enemies, contemn the Miferable., .,honour the.ýt of wicked, and enter into Dealings with 'em ; thathri- I would triumph o'er my Neighbour"s Misfor.ikid and pr àife a naughty Man; that I wouldLMC ad the part of the Envious., the Traitours, theays, F14tterers, the Inconftant, the Liars, the Proud,

the Avaricious the Selfifh, the Taletellers and411 your double Minded Folks? D'ye think itme pogible for me to bc fo indifcreet as to boaft àtd1efi once of what I have done., and what 1 have notever done; to be fo rnean as to crawl like an AdderOuld at the feet of a Lord, that orders his Servants toî Of J=Y him; and to take a Refufal tarnely ? No,my dcar Brother, no 1 canî brook theCharaâer of a French Man ; 1 had rather conti-Ould nue what 1 am than pafs my Life in thefe Chains.;low Is it polfible that our Liberty do-"s nor Charm;j Co You ? Can you live an eafier life than what you
Vigg 'May have in ourway ? When thou comeft to vi.a 2W 0 fit me in my Hutt., do not my Wife and inyand Daughters wichdraw and leave thec alone withthý me, that our Converfation may fuffer no Inter.their ruption ? In like manner., when thou inean"ft toPay a Vifit to, My Wife or My Daughters, arc nothont thou left alone with the party that thou comeftwol to Sce ? Are not you welcome to Command anyMen Hutt in the Village, and to call for any thing ofFor Eatables that you like beff ? Did ever a Huron re-iever fufe another, either the whole or part of what1 arc he had catchd at Hunting or Fifliing ? Do not)ndi- We make dividends of our Beaver-Skins, in orderat5e tg fupply thofe who have not enough to purchafethe -fuch Commodities as they have occafion for?

Do
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De not we obfme the faine Method in tte d1ý' M
firibution of our Corn., to fuch as have jý.Ô"* fn*. fý
dent Crops unpon their ]Pields for theým-ilnteninèt WJ
of their Famie' ies ? If -anY one of us have a miýd 6
to Build à Canow or a Hutt., WC all fend cùr oc
Slaves to forward the Wori,, wichout beingask'd.
This is a quite different wiay of living f'rorn that
of the Euroeeans,, who would Sue their neareft
R e , ations for an Ox or a Horfe. If the Eutopéaw VI

Father asks Mony of 1is Son, or the Son of thé
Father, he replys he bas none. If of two Freoek

Men who, have liv-d twenty years together,,ajnd
cat and drink at one Table e-very dq if of thék
two French Men, 'l fay, one- fhould as3k the othér'

for Mony, the anfw-er is, there-i none to be. hil
If a poor Wretch that goc5 naked inthe Sireets-ý
and is ready to dye wiffi Hunger an-d 11ard1hi:
does but ask a rich Man for a Farthiýn->gtgs anfw*i,
is, '7is not for him. -Nàw fince ail thi' i s truel wa]

9 eoilhow can you have the prefumpfion to clalm à
free accefs to the Country of the Great Spirit
Sure, there's not a Man upon Earth that docs Mij

not know., that Evil is contrary to ature, ind kel
that he was not Created- to do Mifchief. Whàt you
hopes then can a Chriflian have at his IDeàth, Ofr.
that never did a good- Adion in his Life time. a &
He elther muft believe that the Soul dies with 'Drý
the Body ( tho' theres none of you that owns WC(
that Opinion) or elfe fuppofing the Immortality mul
of the Soul, and fuppofing your Tenents of the

Hell, and of the Sins that waft Sinners to that ted
Region, to be juft and true, your Souls will have M (

a hot time of it. Hur
Lahontan. D'ye hear, Adario ? I find îïs needou OUF

lefs for us -to Reafon longer up-on thefe Heads é 1 htî

for all the Arguments you offer have nothing-ot onsi
Solq*,dity in -em. 1 have told thee a huildred 'výà01

times.) that the inflance of a handful of wicked twe
mon%0

Some lýZew VoiageeÏ54,
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di;., Men qcqcWdes 4othing upon the whole : Yon
focy chat eyery Eiwepten has his .particular Vicel

wheýbçr knQ.wn or.unknown ; and 1 may preacil
tbç qwtrary Co ypq till Çq Morrow Morning andlin a .0

Oùr #oc Cwiipce you vyhçn 1 bave donc,. You
nç differenee bçtwçen a Scoundrel and a

èW of lionour ;. and fol may talk to you ten
YÇars togetber and not unhinge you.of the bada aVinion. you have of-'Qur Religion, our Laws.,

the tàd ojar Cvfteins. I would give a hundred Bea.
. , ým that you couldyer Sk" Rcad and Write like a
frçnchwan. Ibd you that Qualification, YOU

nuld not fo fliamefully contemn the ha pyp
c»Odition of the Eurû We have had in
Froce fomc Cbinefe and Siamefe who came, from

thc remoteft pai-ts of the'World, and were in
çycry refpcét more averfe ýo odr Cuftoms than

M-.,Iisrons, and yet could not but admire our
way, of- Living. For My part, prûteft 1 can'-
eonçciye the ground of your Ob*ùinacy.

Adario, All thcle, People bave as crookedrit. -iey have deform'd Bodies. 1 liaveMinds- as des.
.,na îen fome of the Ambaffadors from the Nations
-hàt you fpeak of, and the Jefuits at Paris gave Me

àthi fome, acco.unt of their Country. They obferve
divifion of Property as well as the French ; and
foiafmuch as they -are more bruîtiffi and moreith wedded to their Intereff th-in the Acrech 1, grewns J

lity muft not think it firange tl-.,,,at they i,,pprov'd Qfof rs of a Pcople'ewho tr-calqthe Cuftoms and Manne£ &
that ted 'ern with all the.. meafures or' Fi-eiili4hi pl and

jaàvc made 'ern Prefents. You muft not think tnat thd
Hurons will take their Meafures from them. You

cd. ought not to take Exceptîons at an), tIlin '-r a rt'Il
have prov-"d ; tôr 1 do not defpifc t1j .7 ýe-ds é

-of ons, tho', indeed 1 can>t but pizy en1. YOU làY
w Il in alleLing that 1 pLace no l' C

ke a a Rc>1cîe., ai-ici Vol,'d .0 a

'a,

to NpýthýmAtneric4, 1 y y
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mugh but, or a long -- time -1 ha*e,-, Convewd
with tiIý Frenci on pur

mean by their Man of renour. To bé fire thé m
Word, can"t be apply-d to amu- -'Whowle-

S«anger -co SiýIverj fince a moneylefs, Mail a
Man of -Honour in yýour way 'Twere, an twW to

n=ccr to make my- -Siavt a Man of -Hondtir3
çarrying him --to Parit, and -furniPaing hini§ witfi- -,t
hundred, Packs of Bea-« Skins, to -anfwer th'* il

cbarge of a Coach and teii. or twelve -F*ýýý
As foon -as he appears-,in -an Embroiderd Stit
with fuch a Retinue ht',,l bc Saluted by
one, and IntroducÂlo the ireattft-Trears, --ta;
the bigheff Company :. An if - he doet 'but -re.
gale the Gentlemen, and make Prefenrs - to. tW
Ladies, he paffes in courfe -for a Man of SÏnk-

=4 Merit : He'l bc. call"d -the -King -of the Wî -
rons . and every one will give out.. -that -hW.
Country .is full of Gold Minesi that himfelf lé Yo
the moft Puiffant Pn*nce in Amepica, that he is WC
a Man of Senfe and talks moft agreeably i b n- Co
Company; that he is redoubted by ill -W
Noighbours; in fine, hel be- fuch a Man of He;
nour as moft of your French Footruen come ýto wh
be after they have made lhift, by infamous and mu

deteftable means, to -pick up as much Moncy as' the
will fetch that pompous Equipage. Ha ! mf .1 HO

dear Brother, if 1 could but read, 'I could find tO
out a -great many fine things that now 1 do not' wli

knew. You lhould not then get off for- heanng.- -Y t
me, menfion the few Diforders that I obf-erid BOU

among -the Europearij for- 1 would then-- mufttr. fi
you up a great many more, whether inWholefale be 0
or Retail. I donot believe that there"s any-one' phi)
Vocation or Rank of Men that would not bc the,

found I*'ble to juft Cenfure, .if exarniný'd by one diâ ý
a a abdi(that can Read and. Write, And in my Opinionîwere

î
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it 44 'iýme bettçF. for. the pmncbý that thley were _strar1«ýeWd gM to Reading and Wrùing 0. Every Dey giveiChey us Infianics of an infinitY of DifýUié5 aq»ttè niong. the C m-reurs ,k Biù upon tjàe acceunt. of
«*--e a.,ICI Witings which tend tô -nothing but - gioufk-,,M ýcû anJ Law Suits, 0"

One bit Of Paper îs eni o-ugh
6wk to rtÙn a whole Family. With a fli of a et.ý by, ta a' Wonun betrays her Husbanth-,a, certs -ways - to h 3 and Con-Mo ave her turn ferved a MOtjhe
th* kils her Daughter, and a Forger à WritingsQMý chats whoni he p1eafýs. In your

stit publijb"d every . , Books whidh
C * nt S ' Dav you write Lies andý im.rý= tories anàyet Vou would fainlaveoc to R çad andWrite like tfie Frencb., No J* Mykar Brot1àer 1 had rather live wit'hout Know«Wjhý Wge, than -'to Read and Write fùch things aselà â.1ýbrons abhor.- We ='do all our Bufinefse reference to, our Hun -

Adir'cn't-ures tmg and our Military-by the hel of Our 1-lierg4yphicks,
1 lé You know'yery well that the Charaders. whichlie 4 is we draw upon the peel'd Trees in Our Paýage,comprchend all th* Particulars of a Hunting OrW4iikè Expedition, and that ail who fec, thefeHe; Marks know-what they fignifie, Now, pray,P11y what occafion have we for mo '? The Cemý-and MuniOn of Goods arnong t reIle Hurons fuperfedesy ae thc ufe of Writing., We have no pofts nor no.Mf Iforfes ïn our Forrefts for Couriers to ride uponind w Zuebec. We rnake Peace and War thonot Wiiting, and cm loy only Ambaffad wl ut0 p ors that car-ing, y the Faith -and Prorn-fe of the Nation, OurB-undaries 

are 
adjuft

%f'd- 0 cd without Writing AfÀRier. 2s for the Sciences that you ftudy3 they wouidýaje bed no ufe to us; fbr to inftance in G ogra-ibi., w e have no mind Brain"s inme ro, -puzzle Ourbc the. reading of Books of Voyages that contraý)ne diâ one another ; and are not in the humour toion abdicate our ccunr-ry, W&ýih ,Yeu know we arc
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fo rninutely acqua1ntýd'with, that the Icaft B.ro*. M
Joes not fýàpe our Calcula'tion. AAmomy WOUM amibe equall' ufciefs ; for we reck'n the Years
the Moons, and l' many Winters àan& for an Are
equal number of Years. NàVigation would bc nef5g
yet lefs fýryiccabIe, eor we.have no Ships
Fon*atim can bring us no Advantage, in regatd ma
that a Fôrt of fihgIe Paliffadoe!r is to us a fuffi. dont
dent guard from the Arrows and the Surprifes, of dw 1

our Enemies, who are Strangers to, Artillery. in êer
a Word, confidenng our way of living, Writing
can do us no good. AU that 1 value in , the Ja

whole Circle of your Scïertcë. is Arithmairk i .,à mm
='t but own that ' that - Scienle plèafes me in& jho.-

nitely wè1l, tho' at the lame- timé 1 am feýffibI âe g,
that thofe who are vers'd in it are not frce frS
gveat Errôrs. There is no Trade on- ProfýffiS
wnong the French that I like, excepting th# «- u

which runs in the wa of Commerce; that ind«4. jUýti
1 look upon as a Law ul Callieg, and that whU

is rnoff neceffary for our Welfarc. The Mer-g
chants are welcome to us fometimes thq

ring us good Commodities, and fonie of 'cm
kting Men of juffice and Probity are. "fatidý of. -thy

with a moderate Gain: They run great hizards, phýyric
they advance beforehand, they lend, they fui ýat hc

fe#. -their, due ; in fine, I know many Dealo., -fo -il
that haie a juit and reafonable Soul, and ' haï; întcfs

obrig"d our Nation very much. But at, the fame AJA
tidie chere are others -who ad with no othez -othe

'View than to- rnake an exorbitant Profit upot ur p
Goods that have a good lhew and are worath ený

Httiè, ' particu.1arly Axes, Kettles, Powder., G tI)eï
&C., which we are not qualified to, know. T k.e tOý
makes -it to appear, that in all the Ranks- a
Degreds of the ' Europeans there's fomething t t M

ought to be diflikd. This ïs a certain truth, th t lirty
if a Merchant has not an u'pr*ght Heart, ard 2
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fofficient ftock of Vertue to withfiand the varif»

ou$ Temptations to which bis' Bùfinefs lays'him
open, he violates every foot the rneafures of juffltif fticcý Equity, Charit erity, an.y Sinc «é @ d ý-rue Taith.

ý1O Arc notthe char ýUfe fflth flaming Wicked-
bc nef5, when they give us forry'Commodites "in

tichange for our Beaver Skins, which ablind
atd ýün« -=y deal in without being cheated ? 1 hâve,

ffi- àone,> my dear Brother, I muff now return to
of e Village, where l'Il ftay for yéU to Motro*
la der Dinner,
ing
the La&ntan. 1 am. come., Adario, té thy Apart*
;.-J t=j . to pay my Refpeds to thy Gra'ndfather,

ào 1 hear lies very ÎIL Tis to be, feàr'd that
ýe good old Gentleman may be long- afffi#ed
wich the uncafinefs he. now co m-plains of * pne
=Id, think thât a Man of hïs Age, 'Wh -0 reck-090 Ueon Seventy Years, might refrain, îbê

«À toýn*rig of Turdeý-Doves. 17ve obfervd flor a
kg tïme, that your, old FoUçs are' alwap -jà
Mocion and A6tion. which is the ready way to
Mauft' fpeectily- the little Strength that"s Îe.ft

cm 'm. 1,11 tell thec., Adarioj thou muft fend one
Îthy Slaves for my SuTgeon, who underffands

rdsi hyrick well enough ; for Tm morally- aeud
Lt he'l give him eafe in a Minute This FcaverO.f .i ". nconfiderable that it can"t reach his Life,

av; ontefs it reaches to, a greater height
MC AÀario. Thou knoweft very wàt, my dear

cz other, that 1 have been a mortal, Enemy w

.b e ur Phyficians, ever fince, 1 faw ten' or twtlve
U Èfëns die in''their Hands., throu h the tyranny.

their R * erriedies. My Gra affier that, yôu
ke to-beSèventy Years old is-fiull Nincty tight.

M.irry'd7atThirty Years of Açre ; -y-Tath' '& C erU- Martyd at Thirty two, and_ý 1 am -no'w
bal liâty five * Years -olde e he is of à

a - . ftrong
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ftrong (7,otlftltutlun, à1hà théit'this AP «MW ici M 1
bc âtraiti'd In 'Ndropo, Wlifire 11copla die cartitt. WOI

onc of tholé Days 1 11 fhcwf ou lourtecti ir àAVý
Afteon old mon tiittt Arc turn 1 of à 11undred mki

ntly 0110 of 'cm .11 luildred And twctity fýUr. pui
knew ânother tiiiit dy'd fix 'Yc&tr% stmo jèt the A uke

OF à utipdred And fiort A# (Or the refficti
1-, 1. iLe - « re

thàt thât vou 1*11( ;1t1rýw1t11 ln otit Uld en et ý
can Afrul" you oit the coliti-m-yq thiat If they (q kief
toytelii-lig Upon flicif mats Ili flic liurs, and did 1 Lei

tiotililig but F#Atý Drhik mid Stcet), they, wguld épp
bocome licilvy Alla duli and Unfi; fôr AýU0jn

;ind foi, . ir colitinuall reft Wou
- 13 1111101 às the

Ti Bu. doti
hïn(ler t1ic infenfiblc TrA fi 'ration the

nicurs then i-cctiyling wout rejoin the Blood 6ve
and thus by a mitural cfficel tticir 1-imbs àý mght
Kiducys would be l'o- tnfccblcd and wafted, âat Add
à% iiiortal Plithifick would enfiuc. Thi% is w«W "ýî
fervAtion of' long fiatiding, that rovcs crue À rato
all the Nat*011% of Igglers are to bafoý1 Canadir. The fu
bc lierc lirct'èiitly to try dicîr Skill, and to firÀ Wh
out wliàt Mcat or Fi(h Is rcquifitc, fur the cure im to
of' this D"ft m cer. My Sliivcs arc now re4 or
tû go citlicIrca f1witing or 1,11hing, and if ylou r(on

.1 an ilour cir two wth nie you fliall fýe the,
tarr 1 th

Apliti tvicks of- tllci"C Mouiitcý,aiiks, whom wi t
know to tic fticti wlicti we àvc well, and «' xioi

lènd t'-w 'cni with grcàt îtlipat'ciice when any ht
dmigcrous Diftctillici- us. nce

fi ld&ntitw. 'You muft confider, iliy dear 44dérý PC
thât in iiicli our Mind îs fick as woli as the 1)a y Ou eniBody. WC îli E40.0pe do tlic fâmc t:1iiný! b ou

Phyticiatis. Wlicii 4a Man clipys hïs ircaith yot,
hates and avoids tlic Illiylicians ; but wlicn hg Qnçhý

àl)pt-clictidN,- Iiiiiifclt' out ot' ordcr, iiotwithfiand4 Dtin
ing thât lie knows the uticcrt.tinty of* tlicir Aft,

lic calls a Coiittiltâtîoii of a Dozen 160 Some who lutui
11à,vi: iio chan wliat Fanzy fuggefts up

do
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deftwIt down thoir ]Bodici by ftich ROmedi' 0

would kilt -à Ilorfe. 1 own, indecd es a
bave no fuch ]FOUIS gmnng YOU thie you

Mke the Pétrallel oven i but Co
e y9u tAke nu çâru ofjour litaith ; fur yul, r1lh M the ilunting ftarkcoked firom Mr)rnïtlg to Night 1 voil dance thrco« four llours an elici tili YOU rWCAt iagalj;l andet Oàyl*ng At rlic liall ili A C of fix inkion klundred I)cttbjis mi a fidct Co tort le half1 Leitgue 0110 WA or t#()thori Il an 111filliteépie to yot"ler B() '06 ; 'C-'nfccblcs the I-)Artgp dif-a::s thc Spirits, fowcvs the niafs cW lilc)cjd 4ndDurit And brcgks the union ôi- their prinmdou. At this me - à Mgn thgt might 0therwijý

6ve liv'd ia Htindred Yeats is 1" 'ceptd off gt
Ughtyo w

*4dirÎfb SUPPOfing tIl you foy to bc truc,, whàlt1 for a Man to live fb long, rince Lifý
kt COff Of DcAth Af icr tiliat Agc Perhaps yourbafoils M4y bear as to the &tnek the gemralityÎ whom boing 14zy and flothfùlj have an averaim to all manner of' violent Exercifes, Theyof the Came tompor with our fupcrannuacedr(ons, chat live Ïn 1uch a 1tupid înicnfible witylM they never flir Out Of. Clicil- 1-luts bmt when
ily tako Fire. Our Tem cranients and Co- filmIons arc as widely di crent ferom V()urs Asrý'hit from Dar And chat remarkablè di&.cnce that 1 obsýrve bctwceii the Efuropeans andbc people of Canada., upon all things in ge-«al, is to me an Arguitenc that wc arc not4fcended of your pretended Adam. Ai-nongu you lhan't licar in an A c') of one that isluçh*biick'd, or Lame, or twarfilh or Dcaf*rDumb, or Blind froni their and larfi ny that is One-cyd l' wlien a one-ey"'dmature conies înto the World amang us, wcÀ upon it as a Prcfàýle of the cnfuing CaLi-

L 1 Mi(y,
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j».ýty of the Nation and have frequently çxqpc,..

iienc'd the truth oe the Prophecy. A onc--ý'Yd-
Creaiture is equally deft-itute of Senfe andof an
upfight Hcart; hç is Malicious., Goata
Sioat ful to the laft degrcé ; he is more coward'

than a Hare., and never gocs a Hunting for. Ita7i
ýar of runffing his one Eyç againft the Brançb

of 'a Tree. As or '0' Ur Difeafes, we know nl--o
fuch thiý9 as y our Dropfus, Afthmai, paffi ;ý >'I' Gw

and Pox. Th Lqrofy, theretbargy,, Extmul Sv;ý4
lin 

06ý%ç,gs, the, Su roïm of Urine, the Stom an, tbt t
Gravel arc gliiftempeTs that we arc not acqý

tÇ4. wicheto the great Aftoniffiment of the Fr 'à
who are fo liable t, cm, Fevers indeed reé'

among qs., efpecially upop our recurn -from
Warlike Expedition, and proceed fýoM' ' 'O'W lys

le in the open Air, our croffing of N14 d.6*x'
widirig over Rivers our fafting .two or
Pays at a time, pating cold Viduals &c
âmes Plwrifu.Sç rove mortal to us, when c
our felves with running., whether in lvfilitary cç

Hunij ng Adventures, and then -drink fuch W4-.
ter as we -are unacquainted with And, U4
attack us now and then upon the fame oççafiùý

We are fubjeét to the Meazks and the Smad-P'i
and that we owe to one of two Rçalons. * .1 -

Co 'Hwc eat fo muçh Filh, that the Blood it r 14.
is of a different temper from that p ccelq

from Meat., and thereupon boils in the Veffé aieswith greater Violtnçe. and -throws outits t ws
and coarfe Particles upon the infenfible- P efl
of the Skin., - Or elfe. the bad Air pcn'd 9
our Villages for want of Windows to our Hu
rnakes fo much Fire and Smoak,, that tbe errà

re tc
proportion betwo.,en the Particles ' of the con e Scisi ElyAir and thofe of our Blood and Humou . e &ý* n abc
rife t » 0 fach Infirmines. Now thefe are the toE

Difterupers that vific us. e .r.-i
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Zahonta-'m, This dear .4dýrio' ig'- *the fira
me I.hait heud tIýee' Étafon juftly Èhce the
Cýrnmencedient of our Confèrences, 1 ac-à

knowiéd e . vo . u arc exempted. hotn-an infi.;.
of vils fthât lie heàyy upon us, and* the

ea ion of this Happinefs may bc gatherd fýom
*hafyou offer*d t > other Day, narnely, nat tk'c'
;ré- of onis Mind is tke greate# ýngrediCnt of

ehe The Uurons being confin'd 'to the bare
gý-iWlédge of -Hunting, do not fatigue'their'

and impair thei' , Hcalfit s, in the purfuit
# & ts«q
elk il, 0 fine Sciences, in warching. unom

Y. 7teaking thei r« reft and toiling hard
ous Anvil. With us, e Màn bred to

S 'Ord inàkes it his burinefs t*0 .read and know
à 4iffory6f the Wars that have happend in

M'4w-drld and - to, rnake ýhîmfelf àcquaintedhe' I dk 0:-,"Kri of ôitifying,'Atta ing and' De-
Oig -Plac' Thi ' his 'hô le time

eKch afïer 'ali 14S toé fitile to pro'ure him the
Arýdtnýlliments he'dèfiieÉ. -A Man that*'t"akes

ti ifie Churàh plyës -the Study of 7heoti - Night
à fid Dq, for.the good'and inrereft of fefigion;

beýý*hes Books to in'ftrùâ Peoplô in« the'con-
tirns'of th-cir Salvàtîon', and Dedic'àting to, ýGod

Ilours, the Days, the Months and thd
Yý4rs of his Life, receives a-ter this Life an EM

Inheritance ýy way tof Recom ence. Our
aies apply thémfëlyes to the IçnowIédge of the

«- ws Night and Day., they'examin Bills and
ffes they give continuai Audience to,

infmit of Plaînti:ffs that teaze ýem without
* -;ýon ; in fine they can fcarce fpare lei-

re to, Eat or Drink. Our Phyficians purfue
iv -C Science of rendring Men Immortal, they

n about -from Patient to Patient, from Hofpi-à
1 tg-Hofpital, in ordocr to lý.-.al-n the Nature and

Caufë of different Diftempers -, They ra%-Wlk
L 1 7. tIýýî;Q
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theit Brains in unlocking the Qualities of Drug s

Hérbs j'd' Simples- b y 0n J a th 'ufand uncommon
and'curious Experiments. The Cqroýqgrapk,#ý, ,d jý

,#r&nome;s,,,bcnd Il their thoughts upon the dif-' Wh,;

covery of thé Figure Magnitýde and Compo. the,
caven aâ. E' th The form'er can

fitiôn of H' '0 n ar
trace the Icaft St in the Firmament, the"Y, Mça-'
fure itscourfe, i*s dffiance from the Eclipti Mecke" oies
its àfcenfion- an eclination :, The latter know

how'to &ftinguiffi Climates.. and the v UM

Pofi'tions of the Globe of the Earth; they am
acquamted' with the- Scas,' Làkes, Rî'èn,

Gt;lfs ; they compute. the diffiances of one
rom another' ; andin finç, all'the N

t 
fi

07 the World arc, knô wn to thémim >Well a' s thë cri
Religions, théir'Laws, tbeir Languages, âct0 1

Cufloms, and their 1 various Forins of Gove'b"
ment. Té wind -up-ýll'inco oncNord, . aû
Piýfefrofs Of -sciéncès arc Very'fenfille thaï

PuKàe thçýr Studicswith -too"mtkh A,ýplica*uoà%
and thereby murder' theïr Health. For the am..

mal'Spirits, are nôt ftraind out in the Brain, bi' a
it! -.- 0 o the. fupplies of fine Blood

it recelves from the Hearc; and the Heart
a Mukle can't fquirt out the- Blood Mt' all cor
parts ôf ' the Body wichout the Inflû enke- of

afiimal Spirits. Now'. when the Soul is Sèr à!
and- 'all ' , Tranquility as thine is, the"Brain Uý' > fo
Plies à1l. the parts ôf the Body with as. muth

théy have -occafio'n for in order té P . erform t. WC
rs

Offices allotted 'em b'y Nature: Whercas 1 di
c plication to Sciencés. oncal* of a profound Ap

-Soul being tofs"d and perplexd W'ith a croc&. their
Thoughts, the Spirits arc mgch exhauffed.

kludifpers>d.) both by long> watchings «ndýby- thi
rack*ng of the Imagination. In thisà 1 cire ther

the Spirits that the Brain can form arc fcarce die
fi---itmont to àrccruit the parts employ>d by tlhe S h
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in tbe Prec* itant Motions it calls for; airid th='
being but a ïmall Stock of Spirits in the Nerves,

which con'vey"'ein to the parts that nùnifter to
the Digeftion of W'hàt we C't'.. their Èbres have
1 1ýn id droopïng -,-tnod-où : And thus it comes

to Pa rhat the * A61ï-ons', Pf the Body arc lamély
peiform'd» the Digeffion is imperféd, * the Scrum
&es ' rom the Blood, and « by fal ng upon the

Rwi * the Limbs., the Nerves, the Breaff and o.
àr parts, gives'rife to, 'thé Dropfy, Gout., and

and to all the other Di eaieiyou took nom
ëi ot but nowi

'AWOO At that rate, my dear Brother it muff
'ènly the Léarned'Men that fall into Yuch Dif.
ers: And upon that foot, 1 hope you'Il own

one had better bd a Harm than a Sciencem
confidering that Health is the moft valum

all good things. But at the farne n*me,
w vçýry well that thefe Diftèmpe rs have no

of Perfons * but fall upon the Ignorant as
as thofe of a "greater Charaéter, Not that 1

what chou fayeft, for I- am -fully convinc"d
lit Brain-frok infeebles the Body extreamly

1 have often wonder'd how your Conftitutim
comes to be fo ftrong, as to keep up againft
e violent Shocks of Difcon"tent and Fret that

feel when things go crofs v0th you. 1 hýve
fome French Men cear their Hair, others cry
weep bitferly like Women Burnincat a Stake,

rs ag-ain abftain from cating or drinking fer

t Il days and fuffer fuch violent Sallies of
on as to dalh every thing in pîcces that came

cheir way And when all came to all., their
calth did not appear to be affeded. Queftion.

their Nature muft be different frpm ours
there)s never a Huron in the World that wouid
die in a d ays time upon incountring thé, han-

h part oi fuch Tranfports. Ay, =ft cer.
LI ; tairýy,

1
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arc -of a - different Mould from ustain Y> , yJOU - fifo; your Wines, POur BrardY,3 -and YSr Spiçc% àt
make us Sick unto deith ;. whorm you =et live fiai

forfooth wichout fach Drugs - Befidesyour-BloW
is Salt -and ours is not ou have got Burl, ad
we have none. Nay 7rtüber 1 have Obfavld

that before, y ou pafs thc Age ýtthircyfive or for. OU
ty, you arc Stronger and more Robuft thau wý4 âj
for we can"t carry fuch hcavy Loads --as yo4,.do bc
till that Age ; but after that ypur Strcngth èwï& fo.
dles and vifibly declines, whercas Pm. kecet) gg
its wonted pitch till we count fifty fiyo or. *fil

years of Age. This is. a truth that our yffl M
Women can vouch for. They tell you tbat who

young Frencb-man obliges 'cm fix tînws. a. ici*1 oecrei D*
a Young Huron dos not rite. to above luï, ëc vol

number and with the fame Breath chey deck%
thac the French are older in that Trade -at- Oq
five, than the Hurons are at fifty y cars of P4 bb'
This intelligence given in by our goo& Gi&0

who arc better pleas*d with your young 14ç'
over-doing, than with the Moderatioa of w
Youths ; This intelligencej fay, led me M-
that your Gout, Dropfy, Phthifický Palfy, S.
and Gravel, and the other Diftenipers- .abSc jjý 1

ention c.,arc certainly occafion"d, not only. a*&
the immoderatenefs of thefe Pleafures.but y.
unfeafonablenefs of the ti -me, and the inconv
ency of the way in which you purfue ecm Vwa
Yuhen you have but juft donè eating, or arc n trolâ
]y come off a fatiguing bout, you lie wich v P« c

Women as often as ever you can, and that'e Sinh
upon Chairs, or in a Standinar Pofttire wg, whici
confidering the Daniage that. accrues ïom '160

iridifcretion : Witnefs the common praffice Itý ce
thcfe young Sparks in the Village of DoÏ mS 1
who make their Table fèrvc> for a Bed. For- t the «C

purpofc - you are fubjeà to two Difçafesmçg that 1
tlu

Some New Voyigts.-
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&àt we are ftee from. The firft is thu call'd -by

fe.e tàe &t Difimper, for that People am
fiable. to it as weH as thde who five upon the

Mffpi. This Malady gocs by the Name of the
pwrirai Deemper in your Country. The othethat you call the ScuM w-hich we Styl

5 C.$ ChÎ
Wd mil, with regard to the Symptoms and Caft«.

fa of that Diffemper, that we have obferv"d
fgm. the Arrivàl of the Frmeb in Canada. Youife- iterefore that you are liable to, a great many

Mkafai- and thofe fuch as are not caffly Cur'd.
J*câd retricvïng your Hcalth, your Phyfici-
m iaurder you, by exhibiting Remedies calcude

fer their own Intereff, which fpin * out the
Diftemp« and MI u at laft. A Phyfician3 tud -bc, ftill Poor ire cur d his Patients ipee,

The men of that ProfeiTion are cautious
Vîng of our way of Sweating ; for they

bbw the confequence of it too well, and when
âeïr Advice is askd upen the matter, their An-
finr is to this purpofe. None but fools art capable
-( i1mùating fools- ; the Savages have not. the name of

*Wqes for mthing ; and their Remedies art as Sa.
ge « -tbemfelves. 'tic truc tbat afrer Sugeatin,g,

J6ý tbrow themfelves into cold Water or into Snow,
â*&w prefent death ; their goôd luck is owing to the

& qf îhc Climate, and te their way of Feeding,
wbich difers from ours. But notwitbflanikýig this fia-
9wablr Circumflance, facb and fach a Savaire,\,tbat

lr»U vthtrwife bave oeelivd a biondred years of age,
'»W cat of at eigbt.1 bl the ur of tbat terrikk Remey,

ýkch is -,the Langua&e of your Phyficians, -by
which they mean to Icare the Eurlr" s from the

Àe of our Remedies Tho' at t e fame tîme.1
certaïn that if you had a mind to Sweat after

mm way now and then, you might do it wità
t greateft cafe and fafety in the World, and bv
?9 that means all the evil Hurnoun ingendred îli
,ha L 1 4



yffl Blood -by ycS -Win*, C;pme;.-70@e jwj
immpcratt V.cnery., Y-Our urdeafoeible Vî«w
aýe pur. o-tbçr Fatigues, would boi-ov màam
b Pores of the Skin. WCre. thic M>- 0
70 >d, you might bid an eternal -""c 'tl

Phy-fie,- and ali its. Poifonous Ingrcdievu, - -Tldjý Smy. &ar. IB *.frothçr, is as mani eft as the Sun-Shim
tbQ, twjU pot go down with the noirant, wiw
talk of nothing but Pleurifies and RhcumadfimË
as -thç Confequents of this Cure& ý.Tis.firau rw9.

Ëpethinkîý they will not,-give,.Ear to the. Anfiiciý ii
we makç to the Objedion -Started by your Ph> Vý
flçi4ý againft cur -way of Sweating, TiS.A& a
undi4me)d.Ts4di thiat Nature is a goed, li

Mother, which defires to eternife -our Livcï.; vi
and YÇ't. wc.,o, plague andtorm.ent hcr fo vio çntjyý Fi

that fometimes lhe's brought to a low and in* il
conditiop, and îs fcarce able- to.Succour U64 î 40
Dýbauch« an4.-*Fa'tigu-cs create dcpraY"d,ýJHW ït

Mq4rS which Natu would throw out -of
BýdY, if Sbe . had, but Stmqgeh, enough to opS.

the JQ.4ýqs,. qsiz,. thc Ipres of the Skiýne 'Tis.=1 FO
lhe, c:gpglls as. muçh . as ffie can, by -Urine aà«. kt

Stool by. Moutb Nofé, and iAfýrifiWý wi
Tran iration But -. fomcti*mes the quantity. çî

thè SerýËlî% is* * fo, ove'r-beiring that they ove£^. Mr
flow all the arts -of ehe Body between the Skia.

andýýÇhç Flelh And in that.cafe.tis our buintâ îoi
to proçure their egt.,the fpeedycit and ýkoàcL foiway. fôr ntr flay -fliould, give rific to Pet

this -Goi4t,"R. Miffl ifflie Palfy, ana.â mal
the' other Diffeinffl ý that fmk a- hcalchy $t4m of.,
NO W., compafs this end, we., m'u*'ft unlock- 4-Y(

the means of Swcating and -witU you
t .'ikut.eemfqon after, left the *,th

& lâ glide, qut by the fanle paffage, whi*%otherwi'fe. revented than- b hr M
b ti ÇWS

lng.our felves into cols Water; gs we na do. Clx



lrîrtbe.-,Ùmc cafe as'if Wolves -W=- g& inm
for then you would- -open -, thet

bïom,.dw.,the mifchievous Animals- &09; er theyre once St -of rs yon
eu tik woiM,.-.ýnot fail to- lhut "cm- again for, ý Icai yôur

hi%ý ýWpeouId ý rua afiter "cm. I own indSd, tt-0uxeý ymr.plyfidan-s fay wcU - when thçy plead thar a
whw i£MM.Who..hasoverý,heaQ himfelf byHandngot

à0Y violent Exercife,* indangers his-Life by throVA-
ýg himfelf ùnmediately into cold Water. Thac.

luke -to bc an ý uncomrâcd tnxk; for the Blooï
Ph> dkh in thar Cafe 1*5 a ted and - boils as it wem
Is u in-âe -Vem**s., wduld certainly congeal ; juff as

kâing Water - congeals fooner than cold Water
IMI vhon- expos"d to the Froft or put mto a colàAft %In This is the Sum of myTh'ughts up-

wCàý Head. Aý -to wha -t remains, 1 grant we
'to - Difcafes that equally invade -both

jq ýthc Frencb;- namely, the Small-Pox., Fro.
f un., Pleurifies " fometimu to, what you- caà
open. à Hypochonàriac Illnefs.: -For we bave fome
s.. =. FSls among us who fancy t hey arc, poffefs"d by a

4.41 ikie Almites or Spirit of the -bignefs of ones, Fifi M.-
à44 which in our, Language we call Aoutaerohi ani

ty. et dum that this Spirit is lodg'd in their Body, and.
ovefe ýmcuIarly iný a certain Member that ails never

Skia. io little. This imaginary Diftemper proceeds
fineâ Îcm their Simplicity, a-rül weaknefs of « Mind --

oý uà For-»in lhort, we are not without ignorant fooliâ
"f-c-to Edlows among us, no more than- you. You

A may- fee every. day fome Hurons, above fifîy years
stam of- Âge, .whe have lefs'Senfe and Difcretion than

k- a-Yo.uing Girl - fome W- bo are as Superflitious as-.0itbà »ur fel#ess in believing'-that the Spiritof Dreams
.tin,, ýthrAmbaffadour andMeffenger whom'theGreat0 . S -

ebpm*t -imploys eo acquaint Men with their Duty
wn Ai forour jugglers, chey are Mountebanks and

Y, J*Ot Càcats of the, fame form with yourPhy-fic"ians ;
Tis Only



Only dbey content thomfelves '%Üch
Chcar'at dzirPadetitscoâ, ut âiw

«'= to the ocher World - in àwàcniôwlaiâom
oueir Fcafis and PrefSx&

Labontm. MI deareft honaar theebb
yond all exp-M on, for now thou-aràueft-,ju4.fi 

_ poÇe-
You never poke nsûre to the pur in-y=

life tîme. Every word you have fàid of Sw=.
ing is abiblutely true ; and 1 know Ït to Imfo by
experience, infomuch that while-1 Jivo,.Iwig

never ufe any other Remedy dm, ouc
Sweating,. But at the fame time, 1 wouli. n«

have yon run down Bleeding, f&mucà as Y-"'
fother day, -when yé u endcavouv'd by a =àk
plicity of Arguments'to màiw ont -the aça »IMY
Of- faving cur Blood, as leing thé Tr d

Life. 1 do not difpute its being the Trufma of
Life ; but 1 muft n eeds fay that ySr, R -F ci a

agmnft -Pleurefies and Inflamatiom,
ouly by chance for out of twenty Sicic. -peoph

commonly fifteen die -; whereas N«dingin fàh
a- cafe mighýt-Cure 'em all. - 1 own that this.mc.
thod of Cure lhortens their livies.$ and tim. &Mâ

thar has Bled oftcn çan > t. hold out fo-longas-ancý.
ther tha.t. has don, e it but feldom,., but a Mm

ing on a Sick Bed, wants to, bc cur d. at =y race Jù
and thinks. of nothing- elfe but the -Prefint * M

covery -of his Health a . rho'-it lhould zoft him-h *t Mer
Subft radion of fome years from., his life, rogetha
with the -Icds of hi- -Bloode. In fine, -all the lh- IÜ

marks 1 have made - on the Subjeâ in band, Thi
tu in this ; that the People of Canada haw a inAI

bettcr Complexibn than the Europ=s, thatthey iý
are marc Indefatigable,and Robuft, more inuM -tenc

to Watchipg, Fafting an- d other. hardîhipsmorte M»- à0t
fenfibl e of Cold andHeat ; infom uch that they art &y 1

not only exempted -frorn the Paffiom that tuele tku
and diftu ' rb »ttr, Souls., but likcwife lhelter >d from ;m c

tfie Infirmities that we groan under. 'You arc
poor



1

g of po« and miferable, but at the fame th= you
,e,,d. km the bcncùt of perfcà hcakh : But we who
ment @njoy the Convenie=s of I.,,de and the Infiru-

mots of Eafe, arc forc"d either thro' Complaim
be. J= cc by the o=fional Adventures of. lifi . to

ly. bWder Our felves by an infinity of Debauches,
yDut tg which you arc never expos'd.

eat-
0 by Adado.; My Brother, I come to Vifit thee, and

.win accompanyd by my Daughter, who is about
y of Mar againft my Will, a young Man that's
not U e 2. a Warriour' as he's a forry Huntfn
& le bas a nind toi ; and. that is enough in cur

uItý tountry: But.ý'tis not fo in France, where the
ty Pacnts -.muft confýnt to thc Marrying of their

re of Chikken. I am oblig'd to comply with my
,of Dz#ters demands : For if I pretend to Marry.

àm , lhe«'d quickly return upon me; Wkat
it di -ion think Father ! Am Iyour Slave ? ShaU mt I

Oýc ul çy p.1 Liberti ? Mag 1 for your. fancy, Alarrl a
fuch Mon 1-do not care for ? How can I endure a Hosbà"
me- thot bays my, Corps of my Father, and what valme fbail
n= hiwm for fach a Pather as makes Brokerage of hù
ano- Dagbter to a Brute ? And how can- I bave an affeai-
ly. ofor the Children of a Man I cannot Icve ? If I Pould

rateý Marq him in obedience to you, and go from him in fif-
t re- CM days time, as the Priviledges and natural Liber.-
the t4es of the Nation would a4ow ; Youi tell me 'tis not
ther W done ; and'twould trouble you, aU the Wold would

R*. liogb at lit, I=d perbaps I wight prove witb Child;
ce.0- Thus, dear Brother, would my Girl. anfwer me,

Ne a and it may be a great deal worfe, as it happened
they fome ylears ago to one of our o1d' Men, who pre-
Ur'd -tended to Marry his Daughter to a Man fhe did

e i: Dot love., for in my Prefence fhe faid a great ma-
are zy harfh things by way of Reproach : Infinuating
ble that a Man of Spirit oucht not to expofe himfell-
rom in offerin to advife, a Perfon from whom he may
are receive

to NortJýwAmeric.!.* I;rl



e7x Soie xýw rèêé)1-
.eriach affiuhts kt 1 hý. iw

o - t ba-impra&cable. -. S-heý4ddè&:thte1 'MW '»M
Da&géter, and& -mightbe fartiiÇtj - "

ber wô»&« bc kved A; ;*Wh wjk - AUW
Hàwbràid &r F-at&r* bad pr"ihdfsr &r. Yau -m*

-'knew., we nevcr have- a -Marriage,«mttxâèd bcw,.t
tween Relations, let the degrec be never fo re.q,.r -men -never 'MarryMcS Our Wo aga= .&fi«.ý

theyý're- forty years of -Agee b=. nie, the -ChBàý
dren they «have after that Age are'g=erâlly of ýz

wCakly Conftimtion. Not . that they arc the; môm.
CStimnt for ' this': On the co trary, yon"11U

them mûre paiÎonatély inclin'd,,than 'a
twentyq, And 'tis for this -reafoia -that duy ent«,ý-
tain thz Frmch fo kindly; nay-and fomedmm»
rhemfelves.ehetroùbletc-follow-them --mowm
yoù knowý thât our Women arc not f6 Prtiitf"'
the Frmb, :tho" they adrnit of more freq.uent.,Ewý

braces- which toý iln e is v7ery - ftrange, for. "cis--quür',
comrary to w at migyht'bé expeded.

Iaho«an. Tîs for the, famé reafon) My
Adario3; rhat they Conceive not -fo eafi ly- as oum

If they- did not -indulge them'felves toc muchý,iW
the.frequebcy of Embraces, and r=eiveýein wftfi-ý

airtýver-bearing Keennefs.,- the- Mattér- calcula--
,ted for the prôdudion' of Children., - would hm

éme- to affume* theý neceffary qualitiès fér- the bu.*,-.
fi'efs of Generation,, It7s the fame cale. with-t
FÎCW that is Sowèd *osgmually without . bem»9
fuffered to ly Fallow, for"a«t . làft it will produc> ' è'

mSfùng ( as Exper*encc plainly - thews on the
other fide, if you forbear the Ground-, the- Earth-

regains its force, the Serene Air, the Rainand
the Sun give it a new Sap, which makes.the Seed

to sproute -But prithêe, my dearTriend, fu&r
me to ask thee one Queffion. -What is the reai
fon. that the Women-Savages,' -being f6 rarcly

Fruit-



OCt -lapa

éc thie. -child
ùght to Jkd yt;ý»ÎiSu

dý« Jbo dos a. -tuý-favcher.Reputation becaafem* Whout hot Pre ' - Ic 1caution _Wciuld né y ver z havebc w; u)Qtbçr liusbffld. But it. we.uld feem -thejnte.,
re mg pf the Nat-ion, which.lics in its-jný Ca'

iguit-ipâ Cr fc, andçations is but litt10 regarded by-.-yourIitý fméof" Now it à -not fo. WiCII.ours, fàrý asof ýit iLon., faid - t her daY, - eur Co*ews
Dùm. PÀ m44Y çt6r 1jid'Ye7 often"msjv

i _eýr 1[cu(Sý ae- their. rçturn.-ûom their,.ju,.
But -CIwy. are mc much diffatjjfi«dý -Un=

tiOnC -that this a4ds I-o. m ny Bcýï
edfo inany_ýsoujs for Hea'ven*-.:

a.l4 çheir - Wonicn - undergo as- =rà.
ro upon - fu-Ch ocçaflôns as., yours-, dg, andare ImýrWpýe while.

entertun as, mgny Gallants as -th
ICYvd5é..'ý'Èýs a mog.abonùnaWe pme

!r awaY wilth -bere:criim wh ch- the. Ailthor of Lift, wili
WÎW XVC ýpardpn .4nd this. is one of. t4é gremft

es to'!ý feformed among yo.11, Yau ought
ala-- tO.(h4;ý W*itenance Na"

1 . ý.kedne.fs:toç>;,.for:-the-liber-ian Ur ham o ked mkes4a terri e Hurricane in-
edî , t, - -Çhç. Mndief Y.,O*ur.,Yomge -3 iý. hey are not made of B4% ý fo thc View

îDý le-Parts výhiýh dece'
[u>è . ni bà cal' Ocy forbids me to name-

é - .. . 1 uP the Arnorous Èire.,' fpeciallyth wficn the Voung Wantons lhew tllat'e
arth- 'Aekher deid 'Intruc to Nature is

and the Adventures.-of

I take it YOU accouot for.the Barren.,
*r È'ou r 'Wom

ho"»"th' en --admirably perceiye
lb atinaY come Co pafs: And as for the Cri.

-CIY rolnal ]Ptaâiçe of cur young Wornen in taking
uit- Potions



Potions to make'themIýIves IfifcaM . 1 fia. ï0k
your Refledions upon it are very juft. tut whg
you ay of Nakednefs dWs not ftand to Reafoil, à là '1 allow that in a Nation where diffinêtions ôf
Property are acknowledgd, you are very inuch
in the right of it, to cover not only fuch parts as

ought not to be'nam'd., but even all the parts of bot
the Body. What ùfe would the Frencb make Or'
of their Gold and their Silver 3 if « they did the,
not imploy it in providing' themfelves with
fine Cloaths ? Since in your 'Country Men
are valued according to their Drefs., is it nôt à
great advantage to be able to cover any Defe*4i4-
Nature with a bandfome Habit? In carneft, Xi.

kednefs ought not- to, offend any but fuch « as ai.
low Property. A deform'd or decrepït Mih a.
mon you has found the Secret of ' appearin'

Hang.f6me or well Drefs'd, in a Beau Perr*.!&
and fine Cloaths under which 'tis impôfÈbléte*

diffinguiffi Artificial Shapes from fuch as are Naa
tural. ' Befides, 'twould be a a yâ..great inconvenienm whelcy fot the Emeopeans to go Naked ; for thofe 'Who
are well provided would then find fô mûch Ime
ployment, and earn fo much Mony for good Scr

vices that they would not dream of Marr in
as long as they liv'd &'not to, mention that thé

promifirrg"Afpeâ would tempt the Married Wo.
men to, violate their Conjugal Vows. NQw*%. 1 Cthefe reafons can have no pl'ace among us, -. wherc

every,-ý»ing muft fit whecîier greator liffle for
the young Wornen taking a view of the Naked
parts, make their choîce by the Eye : An- d for'
as inuch as Nature has obferv«d thýe meafures of Orn
Proportion in both Scxes, ariy 'V!Toman may bc chc

well affur'd what file Las to expea from a Hu5-
band. Our WoII1,,ýan are f-95 Fick.%-,%. as ycurs, and PPI(

p 01

sowe M. îp voya-et1;r4
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that reafon , the moff defpicable Man 14cre
what ne , rer defpairs of ha a Wife ; for as everything appears. nakedy'ngan open to light.) fo everyIsI Choofes according to her Eancy., without-rnuch repr£âng the mcafures Of Proportion. Some*

arts at lovc a well flmped'àLn let a certain matter a.
xts of bout hün be never fo little. Others make choice
make é.an ill flup'd forry like Fellow, by reafon of
did thcg'Dc)dlY flze Of I know not what ; and otherspick out a Man of Spirit and Vigour the

be neither well fhap'd nor well provided in,utÙelefs Quarter.
This, -my. dear Brc)their is all the Anfwer 1

Nie biTzté gilire to your Charge upon the fcore ofgadity ; which you k -w lles only againft the,
.as al. no

Ykths; for our married Men and Widows coveriemfelves both before and behind with a greate oi, Nicety. And, befides, to' make forneenfation for the NuditY- of our Boy)Iétd. p S., our>à Gà are Modefter thah yours, for they' emxr ËOfe
nie 1 n * m wthing to open view but the Calf of thei eg,whereas yours lay their Breafts open in fuch aWho îâc)n -that our young, Men run theïr Nofeî in,I Ime . ) em when they bargain about the Beaver1 Ser,, âim with your handfom She-merchants. Is'not'rying b, a Grievance among the Frencli that wants tot thé Redréfi'd For 1 have it fromWo. very good

qQwi* . that fcarce any French Woman can refift
rhere "emptation of an objeft «hat'.s mov"d by her

fo r d Breafts. A due reformation of this indefflent Cuftom would be a means to prefcrve theît-
d for, Usbands from the Chimerical Diflemper of3,s of n,,, which YOU plant Lqpon their ForcheadsýY bc C OUt eVer touching or feeiig them., and that
Hu5- Y -a Miracle 1 can't fathom : .- loi- iC 1 plant an
and' Pple-tree in aGarden it does not grow Lpon thefor P of a Rock ; and in like manner one. woulifnk your invilible Homs fâould take recr ondy

ta 7ýTnrtb,. A
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in the place where cheir Seed is fown, and ap. r
pear in the Forcheads of the Women, as-- being 1
a juft reprefentation of the Husbancb'âjnd the U

Spark's Tools. In fine, this whim, of the Hom h
is a horrid piece of Indifcretion ; for why thould h
you affront the Husband becaufe his Wife takes yý

her Pleafure ? If in Marriage a Man marries ai
a Woman > s Vices, then the Frencb way of Mar. fe
riage is an Oath that runs counter to ri ht Rea. fo

fon., or elfe a Man muft keep his Wife Ude, à
Lock and K;j to, avoid the difhonour of her a

Vices. The usbands that retain to the horned D
Lift muft needs be very -numerous; for I cant 'a
imagine that a Woman can brook the feverity p
of an eternal Chain > without having recourfe to r«
fome good Friend to, foften her Affliâion. 1 as
thould pardon the French if t hey made the Mar. M* L
rïage to ftand only upon certain Conditions, tha Doi

is upon the Pr&vifo that the Woman have Chila go(
Jk dren, and that both lhe and her Husband keep à

their Health., fo as to be able to difcharge the falt
Marriage Duties as they ought to do. This is waý1

all the Regulation that can be 'ade in ters
Nation that ftands to Meum and the

You Chriftians have anotheÉ impertinent Cuflom, to t
which 1 can't but take notice of. Your Men COQ
glory in the Debauching of Women , as if bY 1

yielding to the Temptations of Love were not Mar
equally Criminal in cither Sex. Your youg

Sparks -fe their utmoft Efforts to tempt the 11119
Maids and mctrried Wonien ; th fet all nieus whc
at work to compafs their end - aniwh.en Maffers whil

of their Wilhes talk publickly of the Adventure difpi
upon which evi,,.%,ry body Cenfures the Lady, are 1
cries up the Cavalier, whereas the former merits>
Pa rd o-ý,n ) - and the. latter deferves to be Puniffid.
How'd'ye think Y-OU-1 Women fhould be Faithfi;1 L

to yoýu; -if you Faithl-w-ifs to them If -the licad
niarried



to
1-d ap. married Men keep their Cracks., will not thefebeing Wives keep Company with ocher Lovers > Andid if a Husbàd - refers Gaining and Drithe p nking taHom bis Wives Company, will not his Wife Solaceffiould W felf in the Company of a Friend Wouldtakes you have your Wives to bc Wific and Difcreet,,
.iarries and like ours , you muft Love "cm as your
Mar. felfes, and talçe care not to, feil >cm ; for 1 knowfome Husbands among you that confent as
under imefully to, the Debauching of their Wives

)f her a fome Mothers dc> toi the Proffituting of thcirý'jorned Daughters., and in fuch cafes Neceffity 'obligescant 'cm to it,. From hence là appurs, that 'tis aecat Happinefs 
for the Hv

,verity row that they are noarfe to rédiic"d to the pratice of fuch mean Adions,
)n, 1 as Mifery occafions among thofe who are notMar, bar'd to, it., We are at all times neither richsi tjw por poor, and our Happinefs upon this 1core- ChU. gocs far biéyond, all your Riches ; for we are not
i keep ýrc'd to expofe our Wives and Daughters io:Ye the fale, in order to live u on their Drudgery in theD lrhis is way of Love. You Faay our Wives and Daugh-,, in a ters are foolifh and fimple ; and indeed 1 granéVaucommonn" the Allegation, for they cant write Bi2et dous
Uflomi to their Acquairitances as yours do * nay, if theyMen could write the have not the fenfé to fingle outas if by the Rules o7Phyfi.ognomy a faithful old Wo-
re not rnan that lhall carry thoir Love-letters - and ob-ferve a profound Silence. 0 that cu"rfed Wri-youg a 0,t the ting; that pernicious Invention of the Europeans

Illeus viho tremblë'at the fight of their own ChimeWs -Y
jaffer, which the draw thetnfelves, by the ranking and
iture âpofal 0 three and twenty fmall Figures, thatareCalculated., not for the Inftrudion but fo'r

ýer1t5 the Per lexing of Mens Minds. According to
riifh'd. Your Notions of things, the Harons are likewife
ùthfuý1 Joolijlh in not minding the lofs of a Ma-den«*If- thý,* 'cad in the Girls they take in Ma rriage, and in
arried ý- 1 M con-a



SiiddSnd*ltigr to.tun«y, th4 Womn that. em
their own - Coù mous, bave twn-d of:, But hob Frmehkhec, other, are.t he wif« ba

ie faicying that 'a Giel is a' ýMai - d bceaufe 14 dw1 .,f»p goc'm and fwoew"tis..fo ? Nà'y).lfili fmg her w
-bc a crue Maic4 n* the Conque;rtbo .";«e Mý
No, fure, on the contr ho Huban is - ob. tO
lig'd io teach her a Tralet thàt - fholi pràdïe a fi9 .wich ethers at à-titne; when ho is not M a cone. el
tion, to -continue the. cWly Exercifeub 1 As foreur, àSe rated from former Husm 1Women pa
'b" ; tbat the fa= thing -as marrying. a titu
ww0wi with di&rSS only, chat.,çurW*ý pu
men -havç--ý âffirefon ta bc. peifwad'][me pleffie..wherus your Widows bave iýcafon tp 4n
bolieve that. - you marry -their Riches. rath«,üà -Bret

dwir Po'ffons,, - How -nuny Familics. arc âWd loi, i
so -difoider. or -Ruin by. fuch Marriages with Wi. Chil

dows.? - -Bur aftçr all you dor not pret«d- W-cý of il
dr'ofi fuià diforden, býcâufc the evit-is w4uraie

aslong asýthe Conjugal Tye laffs for Liîé. 049: à noi
more, l'Il take the liberty to men" ý a»ýe the.-Jecce of Madnefi praiftis'd amng ',WIM
indcéd is dow- n right Cruelty to my end, «.YS

Marruges.are olvaWe, and yet a Yowhad W
*a Girl, that -burn, in t1w mutual flames of Lo% do Ut

-can>t marry.; without the coniont of their Pa=& t4. è
Both the one and the'other muft marry- who Y-an,

theïr Fachers - plea1eý ià oppofition to their -ou M
Inclination* -tho' chtir .Averfion to the P
propôs"d fý fo greàt , that they hace

mortally. The inequality of Age, Effaté, 'is thi
Birth is the fource of all thefe InconveniS=o ?ON

they overrule the mutual .Love of the two dxir 4
tics that like -one another. What Cý.udq ut Pr

What Tyranny !- -and that praâis'd by a Fat Mtîýn
upon his own -Children. Do you meet -w 1 conc
fàch-ý things among thc Harans? Among do ci



to
1 I;mg

«ery one's as Rich aM as Noble às his X *
bar j the, W-omen ate entitled to the. 20%

bWY ivich the Men, and the ch7tldmn enjoy
e Privileges with thdr Pathirs. À youtig

gwa may marry one of bis Mocha' s Slaires
md neicher Father nor Mother arc *Mpowcr"â

tehinikr -him. This Slave by fo doing becomes.a frce Woman ; and finS -ber, % ty picafest
wby fho'Uld not the 'Youth prefer ber to, the

: at Generaf's Daughter that is - not fo hazid-b
e. - -T-o, continue the faults ci your Con.

titution Is ît - not à pioce of i fficé -among
pu who abhor a commu _" y of Goods, tlut a
Nobleman or Gentleman Ihàulà give hh eldeft
W alinôft &Il chat he -hasý and léme the -other

-Bredreti and Sifters to rcft fatisfied with a Tri«»
foi, tho' perhaps, thât aldeff Son is = a Lawful
Chi dý -aM_ all the reff arc ? The Confcqucnrc
Of this-- àý§ý -that they -throw their . Daughters into

tuil Prifons, with a fort of Barbarity whichlsnôt, fuitable to the thacCh*ftian Cha am
the Pfuits pr=h - up, As for the other Sono,
dn am 'foi-"d io tum Priefts and Monks "n

«der to -live by the fine 1ýrade of praym"g co
God, againft their wili, of prcacý9ng what they
do à Dt praétife, and of perfaading others into
the. béli6f of whae they disbelieve, chemielves.
If -any of 'em tàke up a Military Profeffion, they

éfign. the pillaging the Nation more chan the
g"ng off her Enemies. The French do not

%ht--foý the Intereft of their Country as we do i
'îs their own Imereft and preferment to, higher

?oh that they have in view. The Love of
dxir Country and of their Fellow-Cicizons -does

ex prevail fo much wich them as Vanity, Am«.
ktîýn and Rîches. In fine, my d-car Brocher,
1 conclude chis Difcourfe in affuring thee, That

d*Chriftia'n's, ScIf-love is a picce of Folly chat
M M 2 tho

m



il 1 0 - some, New roylg -es
the Mrms will ever condemn ; and chat iy
which tindwes all your Aétions. is remukabic in
a diftinguiling manner in the wayof your A.
mours ànd Marfiages- i, which, I muff . làyy is Is

unaccountable as thcý People arc who fuf«
themfelves to bc catch'd in that Noofé,

Lakontas. Adarié3i you remember I fet forth
before chat the Adions of Rogues, arc no Stan.

dard Ïor thofe of honourable Men. 1 own dx
juffacfi of your Cenfure as toi fome Aêiorý

which we ido difallow of. 1 acknowledge .tim
the -diffinétion of Property is the fource of as

infinky of Pafflons, of which u 'arc, dW£
But if you cake things by the riÊrt handle, icfl*

cially our wa-y of m g Love and Marqm&
amithe good order of our F flics, and the E" toi

tion of our Ch*ldren., dl find a wOn" di
,Conduét in aU our. Congtlutions. That ljx>
ty which the Hàwms preach u occafions. diW
Diforders. In their way theCh* dren-areMaffen
well as the Fathers ; and Wives whoi ought na
rally to be fubjeft to their Husbands arc inveft
with an equal Atithority. The Daughters fco

the Advice -of their Mothers when - theWs
Lover- in the cafe. In a Wo . all chis fcem wh
Liberty reduces the way of Life to, a contisin Th
courfý of Debauchery, by granting to klu w,
in ta ion of the Brutes, an unlimited fa"' Dai
faâion to all its Deman Your fingle WS
place theïr Wifdom in concertm*n5* and mag

qç
ing their lew Adventiu

L 1e. » mer into To run., with 1' a Mate
4 »tm4nls Apanmentj» tbé M b timé yow Villages, is. the. g it thing as firolling after al,witb a -fïgbt. Whore in ours. All y d
Young. Men roll from -Huit to Hut upon fuch A witE
ventures while the Night lafts. The Doors
cvery Girls Chambers arc open to all Gue%

1
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Folly &V a U p

c in and i a young Mari -effies that Jhe docs not
r A. like le pulls the -coverm*iz over her H the
Bas meaning k)f which is that le is Proof againft bis
fuk Temptation : But iý another comes, peflups lhe

fafiis him to fit down on the Foot of h ' er Bed,Or6 in order to a dry Conference, without going
o Sua, f=her that is to fay, lhe has a mind to e a
wn dx fater of this'poor Fellow, that ihe m have

oný kyoral Strings to herBow.In comes a t.hirl,whom
,tW âe jilts W'ith more refined Politicksand allows to

of a ýc near her upon the Coverings of the Bed.
dWI la when -this Spark is gonc, in comes a fourth,

4pe S-whofe Embraces le readily grants her Bed
m& ad her fpreading Arms, for two or three Hours

ogother -and cho' he ïs far from triffling away
de time in empty Words, yet the World takes

OL-Ma à1to bc 10. Behold, my dear Adorio, the Lewd-
uâ of the Hurons. difguis"d - with a Pretext of

es knoff Converfation ànd that fo much *the more
t na ïat.how indifcreet ýo cver any of their Gallants
Ufi =y bc to their Miftreffes ( which rarely hap«.

pm ) the World is fo far from giving Cre..
ews ët to 'cm, that they brand 'cm with jealourie,acm which amongft you is a defamatory Affront.

being. premis d, >tis no wonder that the A-
vricans won't hear any thing of Amours în the

Day time --upon the Plea that the Night was
made fo",that p ofe. Iii France this way -of

uingý5term> Cacher adroitnent S-j-etv, -dexen
tmufly to, conceal ones Defigns. If theres any

týng of Wantonnefs and Debauchery amongft our
enches, chere ïs.at leaft this diffterence, that the-,

fter ale is not Gencral, as it is amongft yours
Y d befide* they don't go fo brutiffily to work

Ch A withît. The Amours of the European Wemen
ors te Charming, they are Conftant'and Faithful
Gue 9 Death, and when they are fo weàk as to yield

In a Lover the laff Favours, they havc a greater
Mm; regarJ
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t.b their inwàrd Merit- tkin to an- -outwaid

Appemet and -'tis not the gratifyin9ý ' of .cheir
own Piffiin that they have f6 much in ViOwý -ai

the defire of giving their Love' rs fenfible- ProW%'
of thei r*-'Affeâlon- The Frenck Gà1lants ek'to'
pleate th éï r Mifteffes Methods thar, arc aito.
g«her agrecable as y Refpeî,'At'endance

add Ccwnplaifance they are Patient, Pàffioný'
aw, and alwa s ready to Sacrifice their Livet,

iand Fortunes Yorem, The*y lye fighe 1 a
time, befi>re thme dare , to attempt any * hing, - fii
they are mfolv>i to merit the làft Fav*our, bý lot «
Services they are feen upon their Knecs -,at thek

MiftreÏý Fect, to beg the riviledge of ki&gý
the Hand and as a Dog ÎUOWS his MaRci
watching ovér him when he Sleeps, fÔ .'.moýe-
14S. a crue Lover ne'er quits his M1&reý*- n«.
lhuts his Eyes, but that he may drèatff of herb
his Sleepe. If any"one is feund fo hot upont àî

bluntly toEmbÉace his Miftrefs Upon the very
firft occafion without any regard to her Weâkçj

nefs, he paffes with us under the Charaâer à
Savage, *that is to, fay, a meer Ckwn, thât beg.

where others leave off.
Adario. Ho. ho.) my dear Brother are'he

French e're a whit the wifer for calling this fort
of People Savýfe In truth., I did not believe
that Word fignityý'd with you, a Prudent thinkè
ing Man. I'm glad with alil my Heart at this
piece of News, not doubting but one Day you

may give the name of Savage to all the Frenci,
vvho will be wife enough to follow exaâly the

truc Rules of jufti*çe' and Reafon. Now -the
Myftery is unriddled that prom.pts the cunning

Rreiich Women to have fuch a Love for Savage
Creatu.res they ) re not fo much to blame fcr'tý
for in my mind, Time is too pret.--ious tô lofe, and

Youth too (hort not to make the beft oftlhe Advan
taies
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aid, tages it throws in our Laps- If your Wenches -arc

cheir Conflant in a continual, cL.;ýge of Lovers, thatmay býar fome refemblance to the Humour ofW-3 -ai our Girls e but when they faith'fully yield them.
(elves to Le Carefs"d 4y threc or fôur at ý a' Me
that's altogether -different from theTemper f th cealus Ibrmçi May the French Gallants -fpend theirlanceâjjý Lives in the Fooleries voufipoke of but now to
conquer their Miffreffés ; may they ýend thpeir

fime and their Effates in purcharmg a imall Plèaow
'uihcd in a thoufand Troubles and

Carcs. Ilhantoper toblamethem, bec*aufe 1
r th6 Pýbave qedthe r"oolmyfelf. brunningtherifsd&g que of Traverfmg, in fuch foolith VeTels, the

mugh Scas that féparate France from this Conti-
cent, to have the pleafùre of fecing the Couna

try of the Frenc& This obliges me to hold my
Peacè ; but reafonable People will fa . Thatheï y our Amotous Crew are as f6ofilh as 1, lut withn't aj

Il M difference,' that their Love paffes blindly.., kom one Miffrefs to another., and expofès
'cm to - the repetition of the farne' Tormentsr whereas 1 lhall never take another Trip from

Awrka to France,
,re the
ÎS fýrt

think
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'y YOU
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A PPENDIX,
Containing Some New

VO AG S
T 0

Portu ai and Denmark.

E R l*,

Dated at Lisbon, April 2o. 1694-

-Containg'a Dcfcription of Fiana, Porto a
.Port#, Aveiro, CoinJra, Lishon; together
with a View of the Court'of Portwgal;
and an Account of the Government,

Laws Cuiloms, CoMnaërce and Humours
of týé Portuguefe.

Begin my Letter with that ancient faying;
Una falos viélù -»#Eam fperare falutem ; my
M a 9 is, that after ttie reccipt of fome
bad News relating to, my bufinefs, find-I

have Spirit enough to biave all the jolts of For -
=c- The Unive.rfe which Swallows and jefu-

its

( 1-81 )
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its take for.cheir Country, MA likewife bc mine

tili fuch -dme as, it , plcafes God to fend to -the é.
ther World, fome Perfons that do him very littie to Yý
Service here.

1 am glad rny Memoirs of Canada plcafe yon
and that rny Savage Style did not tufa y6ur
feétion Tho' after alý you have no xt-ifon Io
criticife uppn my jargoh, for boýh you and 1 art gcw

of a Country, where no body can fpeak French ïs
but W' hen they are not ablé to ôpen tlheii-h4ouths:

BefiL-ý>s,, Ïwas not poffible for me vvho went fo
young to America, to.. find out in chat Countq,
the Myftery of Writing Politely. That's a Scie f in

ence that * is not to be- learn.d among the, Savqa, gW,
whofe Clownifli Society. is, enough* tP.'fqftýý1 ms E

brutifh twang upon the Politeft Man in th 10 p
Norld. Since you prefs nie to continue my -Ac. üICI

counts of what new things 1 meet with, 1 wil
lingly- cofnply with yoùr defirt; büt ydga mu

not'expeà thofe nice Defcriptions - ybu fpëak of,
for ifl pretendedto any fuçh. thing, i lhouldc qu'ec

pofe my lèlf to thc Delrifion of châle. to whom àc 1
you may fhew niy Letters. I -am -not fufficient rde

ly quaýliCy)d - tù outdo e cunousRema*rkst
an infinity of -Trairellers have publil'd. whel

enough for me if. I furnilh you with feme priv4u of fp
Memoirs of fome things chat other Travelle ire c

have Wav'd being beneath their regard : An
., as faorp

for as much as thefe Memoirs treat -of -fuch S a Port
jeé,is as were never yet handled in Prib«rý-YOQ Via:

will meet with tome Sati5faaion upon the.fcor la, ai
of their Novelty.. With this-- View I 1hà1f bc Sea a,

very punâual, in Writing to, you ir,10M time
tî me, from wliatever corner of the WàrId iuY vided

Misýortun--.s mav Icad meïo ; but upon this co Relati
dïtion«) you ffiall cake an exaét Caré to léme t

have yý--)ar Anfwers. In the mean ' cime, 1 inu, flands
acqua p nt y ou chat 1 can't undertake -to Trench' IL afterc
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ào 'Foreign -Nams ; and therefore ffiau Write
'0 as the People of the CQuntry ý do, icaving itlittie m Yèa to prSounce,'Cm as you pleafee

YOD -loul remeniber I Writ to you about ten Weeks
-ihat upS faying dowii thrce hundred Pi-s to the Captain of the Ship that brought me,Placmtia te ksana, I had the good luck toart pt-a Shoar there ; and fo I Ilall refurne the threadrench ïmy Journ fiom that placé where 1 laft took'aths: bye .of ite -1 had no fooner jumpd out of thent fO W than a French Gentleman who has ferv"dL g of --Portu 0.£ai thefeý four irty yearsf in 'the quadity ôf a Captain of

Wecarne and offed me the ufe of 6i""I 'c'ý, a Ms Houfe, for in that place there's fieurdeSchorn-'
1 th so publick Houfes but f4ch as are berg".f time.

Calculated for common Scamen. The next daytWold Officer advis"d. me to go and waït uponmu Dm john of Souza, Governour General of thek of)d Province. between the Douro ahd the Minbo. I-I&d'ci a
K cquainted me farther, that every body gavc him
la àc Title of * L' Excedentia '; and thaît he ýgaye theIlt Fide of Senc#riga only to the Gen'èlemen ot the firftk. and Merced to all the reff.

When 1 heard this, I chofe inftead it le folne-l'rat fpeaking ýpanijh to him, to rnake lpbat b'gbercblle'111 de of an Lterpreter, who Meta- 'bàfn'«'ý0u-An morphos"d all the ToWs *of my Compliment intoS a Portuguefe Excellentia.4 YOU Viana lies five Leagues to the Weftward of Bra-rcor la, and is inclos"d. in a Right-Angle made by theif b Sea and the River Lima. HcrelfawtwoMona-le fleries of Bezeeiic7ine Nans, which were fo ill pro-[ n'y vided tha't they would Starve for Hunger, if theirc'O RelationS and Devoto's did not0 M't aRÎlt'em. Upon the Sea Side there e. thOfe whorna- flands a very good Caftle, Fortified bave a refpeffi
afterCotitit Pagoaw's way -'Tic covered for tl)e "Nuns

with
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with ýfeveràl large Culverin'es, %phich guard'ef a
the Sallymen from Attacking the Velfels that lye eu
at Anchor in the Roal In this Road, the Ships Mc

arc Shelter'd from the Points of -the Do
Wind, chat lye between North and South, *in ýc
lq Eaft. The River is a hawe de barre,, or

1' Bar-Haven,, which no Ship vro.
L e.- 4 Port turcs upon without calling out Pie- t j

'bd' dg sbiP lots, b a Signal of a Gun or a Flag âncanot enter but twifle. round. The Ships come Doat fau $cd ;
fer fix y of toi- all in at High Water, and when the Si]

sbinz t&s«tnà Tide runs out arc* left dry, uniefs
'w F1g"ýt- 19,11- they Ride upon the Pit, which has reonne, Bilho, always C**âht or cen Fathom at low âciPong$ 1riiiii,
Forto, Aveirco, Water,
Mondego, gnd
]Lisbu, art ail Havres de Barre.
i Bar

Febr. 4. 1 hir'd two Mules, one for niy felf and M
1 whianother for my Man at the rate of threc Sýaniý

Piafters or Cobs; anà put on fo briskly chat I ar,
iiv'd chat Night at Porto a Porto, whîch was twefr Our

Le-igues off. Thefe Creatures Amble both fià cbm
Wat-and fmoothly, without Stumbling or tyring the ý tý

Rider., Your Cavaliers have the conyenienc ongt
ceà reffing themfelves when they willupon.the Key

Portmantles which are faften'd to, two Iron Rings Oâe
at th é* Pammel of the Saddle. The Saddles 6f
t . liat Country are too hard for fuch a Lean * Man the
as nie. The Road between Fîana and Ports a
Porto is SpOny', but pretty good ; the Ground lies

Ùpon a Level the Profpeâ is plcafant, and the
Sea SOrde is aàorn"d with4everal large Villages,

tli%«>& 'chief of which are Éxpofende, Faons aDd
Je Con.-le. "Wlien I arriv'd àt Porto) my GLid - Po;

C-14 t MO to an Englilh Lin, the only one thil. but ifit to e r.Was ertain G'ntlemen' This City is
cràrnm'd wilbli Frcej,:b., E»Z1ýj and Durch Mcrchanrs

1
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who croud chither upon the accoum of the Com'-ed of merçe .; tho' the latter have fufle'r'd by't fuaici-at lye ently, fmce the beginning of the War., byver.Ships tue of the Civilicy of our Privarcers who make,f t.he Do fcruplc Co take their Ships- 0 Pvto 3 fian d s u po;i,h, in M declivity of & Steep Hill, the Foot of whichor i Walâ'd by the River Doàvro,, that falls inco them> ka a League -Io er upon a

it Pie- t Bamo, This, Bar which I3ar, properiv fpttot Flag ân in the Mouth of the k*ng, ïr a Bank of SeX4
come Awro is fo fufpeéted by ,bib Co

crofs t kt Molui of I&n the Silors, that they never aPm River# 'ibet bave -ra,«anlefs vuch to it, but when the feimt R aMity to thymh ha V;ather îs good, and when 6dffirk. imo the nd.'t&
t low âcy have fômc of -the Pilots sands tba &ire -cilft.ix

sq« "tu, wbm I& Wà&of the Country on Board blow biird frm - »eà upon the Sand of the Main.. .411 Bus ray he
Bar there arc Rocks, fome c4i34i Btenks of Ç,«jrdý;

Wdcn and fome feen for 1 mw beard #f is ý Barconfifting - of a ridp,..#fand which render it inacceffible f,R«k.r. Xýmte Strangers. A Ship of s inue
ees nedrer to tbe 'Çurfou'r hundred Tun may oi - tbe water', i*-ii iistkverve cb eover exadly at high hia in-a Piàivi<>0 tbd*tL fafi -m- sbipç cin't. g« -Water ; which is punétual-- but at bigb was Ov« "the the, time that any Shiplenc onght to make this River. Here we ùe a fi n«éi the Key -reaching from one end of the Town. to thetéings other, upon which every Veffel is Lathýd'"O'*vcrýe5 6f à zainft the owners Doors, * In this River, 1'ila-dman the opportunity of viewing -the Brafil Flect., conffl"' a fifling of th* ty two Pûrtmguejrý Merchantmend lies ý' 1 -ft "'f " ý. . j

d the ea which carryd two and twenz Guns.[faw likewife feveral Foreign Ships, a partié.ages, aa" calarly five or fix French Privareers., that put in-ýere to Buy Provifions and Amniunitic*iLide Porto is a Stately fine City, and well Pav'd. thé, but its Scituation upon-a Moumain is ince'iover.i-ICY is
ants) ent:
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ent.1, in regarcl that it obliges one' to, be alwty.s

upen the Afc ént or Defcent. The Gallery 4 the
Re anons of St. Aàv#in"s isas curieus a pitcp.
of Architeéture for its uncommon length

their Church is with refpeët to the roundnefi of
its Figurei and the Riches of' the infide, in t1à
City have a Parliament a Bilhôprick. Atu. cd

demiè!7r the Exercifes o? youag Gentlcmcm gi
and an Arfenaffor the fit=g. out of the Men ýf to 1

War., that are Built -every year near- the Mouth M4
of the River. I wonder that this Tew'a gis *nQt LW

better Fortified, efpecially confide-ing 'tis the 'àm
Second City in Portugal. Ics.ý*-Walls'aré fix Fca
thick and at certain diffances'. lhew -us the kuines

of old Towers that tirne has le'ell"d with the
Ground. They were built y the Mws., ud

-are the moft irrégular pl.,6ce of Work that thofe se;
tiaiýs prodùc"d :'So that you, may eafflyguefi Gjjj
whether 'twould be any hard matter to takëdà jmj
Town at the firft Attack. ter. 1
'Tis %iell for the Portmgmfè that this Pronnce, F0ý
which is one of the beft in Portugal, îs almoft W la t

acceffible to their Enemies whether by Sica or -e*vl
Land * t e Sea Side being guarded by Barmi and a pr
the Land by impraéhcable Mounta'ïns. 'Tis Y thei,
ry Populous, and all its Valleys which are full Oril

Towns and Villages, afford great quantities Fedi
Wine and Olives ', and feed numerous Flocks o -mofl

Cattel, the Wool of which is pretty fine. T -thre,
I Write upon tbe Information of fome warg

Merchants., who are perfeétl well acquainte -Ubi
with this Province. I am tel that tis impoifflibl ilot
to make the Douro Navigable, by reafon of t T
Water-FaIls and Currents that run between talk

prodiglous Rocks. This, Sir, is all 1 know Of told
matter; fo 1 hope you'Il contentyour felf wit me f



to Portugal ým4lCýenn«zrk. igri,
The. ][loth 1 fet out for, Lùbm in a Scdan which-

l gk."d-'for. cightçen.thout*nd fix hùndred R j3 a
gwnber ofpicces that arc enough to-ff'-ighten thofe
' do not know chat chey are butpeniris. Since

ýr, port«Nefie ýtate all-thèir Accounts in thiî fiallî
on; I muft acquaint you chat a. iby is =h* 9

cgp, but a Dinier, p, the 12tbpai-t of a Penny
that çhis numerous quantity of Picccs amounts

to no amre chan twenty fivcý Piafire!. My Litterý»
gag, ýingag d for. this, Fare .te let me down- at
Li4a, on the ninth day -of March ; elW ac the
à= timç,- ho was oýl* 'd to, go two or ' chice

ta--gtjçs out of bis way, to façisfie -the Cuakfity
lw. to. ' pes by the way of Ayairo, where 1 ar-m

dyli'the next day.
4wkgý is a paltry little Town.Sç4te.4 on rbeSe; " ý- d upon the Banki of. a, lit

an ýL*vcrj
Guarded by -a Bar, whiçhý thýc -Ships that drawat . ýîqcHigh Wa-oder, nine or te- -eýot -W' er, ,rrQf

tcrbythe.direâ*io'nofiheCoa:ftingPllot*s. eTis
FOýificd after the Moorip way,- asow-ell as Porta.'

la this- place, theres as inuch Salt'wade ais will
ierve two or threc Provinces.ý. 'Tis adorn"d with
aprettymonatitre of Nun , who.give proof of

their ancient No ility and
Ofigin from the t Chrift*laon t L e. Ancierit Chri.Rîld

Medho. The Country g*vcs a "S.) a gre4t I*itleof - Ho-
nour in tbilt cOUnlrjý bypleafant. Proipeét for reý,fn * of its being ag-

-chree-Leagues to the Eafi-
ward ; chat is, to the. gicat

Ubm Road, ývhich is Hem m"d in -by-à ridge of
Mountains from Porto to Coimbra.

The i4th I arr*vd ac Coimbra.; and when I
talk'd * of Sceing the Unilrerfity, my Sedan- Mantol M ity would ftc-pd chat this piece of Curiof

me for a whole day : So that 1 can only tel' you
that- this Univerfity you find mention"d -in fome

Travels -s renderý'd Famow by- the Kincr of, Por-

ànes
L the

ý and

1
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Efc«s, cm -Cmce his Acç.eR« w
ne:, - to Make ali - Sciences flood& w«hin,

W41k., -The Town affords nothing that's.ý. OU ko
rema«r"e., unléfi it bc a double Stone M

one above 4nother, between. which-one may.
che. ý Riv« wkhout - bding -feen * and --two. vit

Conftnmý ont fot Monks., and miothe.r-«ý for Num I&I
Iying at the diftance offoum or fi-fty Paces ËfýM bélo
one another. Coiwbrà bears - the Tide

Dutchy., and is Intitle& to feyeral
Prerogafites. It ftands fm Lcagues-offà , qý%
at the Foot of a Stecp Hil-1 pon whiçb.- ou ffl nt
fec the Churches and Monàýftriçs,, --au two,«
thrce fine H-oufe& - Thb, Bilhoprick of this» P40. MgrantoBraea,-is-onco hebd kmwhich is Suffra 'f t' -
]Bilhopricks in PS*941. '' T-e Road frýmc"i bn

to Lùko is Plcafmt,- and âffords a pret >ty pfofpe
the Country ais pretty well Peopled. ,

I arrird, at Ubon the Mttropolis of * this Coï*
try on the ir 8th., and was not near fo ryid zj
was Uneafy -in ma Ufe of that flow
Travelling which cane5fuit none but Ladies.,

old Fellows. i had better have- hird Mules, fo
then 1 might have gone throtigh in five days*timý
and that for a very mall Charge-; viz. -thirte«
pia or me and my Servae. In the Mcg
time.; tgive me leave to tell you b th bye, tle pq 1

your end r Sparks would neve able to égé c
the inconveniency of the Porada's ( or Inns) cP Ilul
,on the Road They have fuch forry piti ui

commodation thar the very Defcription of PO
would be'enough to fcare you from, going tc * i- mu
4n tho' you had never fo much bufinefs thert
However 1 was - as well fatisfi-ed3 as if they W
been * the beft Inns in France ; for having fpent

whole courfe of my Life in Scouring the Sc4
the Lakes, and the Rivers of Canada., and hafing

l'iv'd for the moit part upon Roots and Watéri
W withith



to
a Bwi Tcht for' My Canopy 1 me heâ«iýof 1l thât th -OU f»Oftfer bé'fori rne.

M kno'wj Sky the Landiord conduàt thepàfkUe
oft. to a bye place that looks More jike &
Mn than a Chamber and there you ràuft.fây

&W vith à grcàt de* 1 of patiencetill bc fendsyou fonit
gÏUM -iér C. h*bý»vu's Scafôn'"i'h Garlick, Pépl

bôIs à d a hundred Mediciiial Hèrbs, the fmcit
which W'Duld turn an Nqàvýfe>s Stomechà Tp

0- OpIcat the nketý ofyrour Ent eýitaiiuÈéàt yoùlye dovirn upoti ( QÉ readwft , ï ts or Mattreifes ÏPnt on P1anksý withotit,,.. etther Suaw or* Cover-oVOU ks and thefe Mattmffes àare, no thicker thanP40- M'Letter,'-fp thit 'two-uld reqùire two or thrcekodred of *cm to ffuke- you Bed fofter thm
bnes- 'Tis true, the Landlord finds yôu lis me

gy Quilts as you pleafe. for a Penny a pieçe,, - andthe pain'to, lhake-"em - dôwni and beat off
éme FTeWs, Bugs, &c. But thank Godil had nô ecoZ akn to make ufe of tem, for- l'-ftfll kept My,ay lkmtnock, which vvas eaffly hung up iü

5-à pke 1 ca tm: tý6 Sy two larg*e Iron Hook&-, t4 fO Ïter all, thé a'ccount I now give you of the pfrîqfiMý 1 le Inns is all a jeft in connparifon wich thertc«. if we may credir Men of Reputation
Mcg bi-ollwt .1 rake to be the reafon that Travellers

pq ffle or nothing for their Fare cither in ihe
me or the ocher,

OP Ille next. .-day after my Arrival at Liçîoni 1
ked lapon the Abbot a" EIrces ; whom the Ka

Prtuai has a great refpeâ for, -and. -whù
much efteèm"d bý every body, that they -jiiffly,hert -ve him the Titte of "Ô Mais Perfrito dai PnjWtit
gvàflbeiros, L e. neit d Gentlemen. His Eqw gni&.pàge MÉ

'SC4 -ut enough, the he has not yct rùade his pub.*-Lvi'ng Entry. His Family is kelx in e'cel-le't-. Or-ratéri 1-t.- s Houfe is 'very well Furni&-U., -2tid, hiswith e . ', bi N n Tablo
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Tabla is nice and well ferv'd. Of'entinacs bc
entertains the Perfons of Note., who would no-
vifit, him, if - he did not give "em the Preccidency's'ide

This pieece of deference would have feem'd r icu«.
lousi if the King his Mafter had not -order»d it to

be fo in Mr. D» Ope,&»'â
ne was fomerly Am-" time : For it looks very

bafadour a tbis Court. fini
odd to fec the meaneft En. kf,
fign in the Army take the' hm

Right hand of an Ambaffadour, who denystbgt
Precedency to all the Minifters of the S=M

Rate. The Portugueire Noblemen and Gentlcmü
arc Men of Honour and E[onefty,, but the, arc,
fo full of themfelves that they fàcy theunzl-ïcï
the Pureft and Ancienteft Stock of Nobility aii
Gentry in the World. Thofe of diftinguiflà& thw

Titles 'ex e our Excegency for their Compélà.
don ; aâ hyey are fo tender of their Di "

that they never vifit any one that lodges 4n a
publick H'oufe. None but Perfons of an Illdtiin

ous Birth are dignifý1d. wich whi(
f 7ýr Word is exaclly of the Title of t Don ; for the mte,
tbe f= Importance witb moft honourable Pofts can The ",

r4effire , and witb tbe Intitle'em to that Venera- andSpanifh, Sire or Sieur, ble Charaéter ; infomiich fOr,ý
wbicb tbe COblers, &c. that the Secretary of Statedaim as tbeir due. '.twho is poffefs7d of one o - Wz

the greateft Pofts in the apon

Kingdom.) dos not pretend to affurnc it. ded

. The King of Portjïgal is of a large Stature, and if

,well Made, ; he has a very good Meen, tho'his, one i

Complexion is fomewhat Brown.; 'Tis faidhe à COMP

as conftant in his Refolutions., as in his Friend- Ons è
fhip. He is perfedly well acquainted with the ýrt,

Staie of his Country. He is fo Liberal and fun hoteof Botinty, that lie can fcal ce refufe his Subje& in,C> 0the Favouris thcy ask. The Du..'KNW f cadaval hb are Pr
fi &"a M i n if t Z21 r a À"à d F has potý.antEnci-niei; ý -W 1

-10
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to Portugal 4nd Denmark. tg,
lbpbfl thit account that hie appears more Zealoin

fdr his- ý: Ma-fter than the ether Courtiers; and àt
die fame time more licarty for the French Inte.,

IL
The Situation and various Profpeâs of Lù4on

vould Entîtle là to the Charaâer of one of thc
fineff Cities in Barope, if it were not fo very naffyt

îékfindsupon feven Mounrainsfirom whence you ý1, 'iýýhave à View of the fineft Land-Skip in the World,
as well as of the Sea the Rivtr 7aiô and the 1ýj
fms that guard the Mouth of the Riveri This

Monntainm City purs the People ta a great in
ohyenience tha-t are forced to walk on foot

bùt this incon-venience affeéts Strangers and Tra-
"Ilers moff, whofe CuriofIt is in fome mcafure

dg#artèd the trouMe 0 rambling flell Upon
êcents and defcents ; for you can't have the ac-
cèmmodation of Hackny-C&aches, rhat are com-

mort- elfewhere. Here we meet with Stately and
Mignificent Churches ; the moft confiderable O'f

which arc La Cem, Notre Dame de Loreta, San Vi.
mte, San -Roch, San Pablo, and Sa«o D e ngoo
The Benediélin Monaftery of St. Bento is the fineft
and beft 1ýdow'd Monaftery that the Town af-

fords ; But laft Month ' part of its fine Fabrîck
wz Burnt down by an unfortunate Fire ; and

upon that occafion 1 faw more Silver Plate car-
ded out of it than fix great Mules could carry.

If the Kings Palace were finilh->d, -twould bc
one of the nobleft Edifices in Europe but the
compleating of it would coft at leaft two Milli&
ons of Crowns. Strangers lodge fbr the moft

in the Houfes that Front the 7aio; I know
Vélra- French Merchants, fome Popifh and forne

Promftants who ale very confiderable Tr*aders
k.ihis Country. T1-,ýe Popifli French Merchants
are protcâed by France, and the Pl-&otcftants take,

'hplter undrr the arA DutA Here WC
ri Z Ac n
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reckon. aljno.ft. Fifty Englip Families, and as ma.
-ay Dutcb, befides forne other Forfeigners,,who
.do all of 'em, get. Effates in a ve ry litltle tiMcý
by the great vent of the COMM, odities of thee

CountrY. The Fngli Bactas or the Ciokbeller
light Stuffs fell admirably well in this Pla ' ce
ehere"s great Profit got upon the Frewch Linnen
the. 7ours and Dons Silk Stuffs., French Ribbands
Lace and Iron Ware ; which are ballancj d b th

y
Sugar, Tobacco, Indigo, Cacao Nuts, &c.
The. Ayàj!Àioua or Duty of Sugar and Tobaow

is one of -the beft Branches of the Royal Réyt-
nue, as well as that on Silk., Linnen and WçHdlcü
Cloath, which- the Merchants arcoblig"dto
.Stamp'd . upon the payment of a certam, uty à(

proportionable to the value and quality of-the
Efféas. - Your dry'd Cod pays almoft Thirty

-per Ceni Cu ftom fo that chere's fýarce an y t col

got -by Imporsing-,of them, unl.efs ît be W-heu
0 . a the

.t.he firft Ships: comeiný from Newfoundiand, . To.
-bacco, whether in Spufh or in Rolls., is foida le Th

Retail at the fameprice as in. France for Snu
is Worth- -two Crowns a Pound and the other

.Tobacco is fold for about Fity Pence. 'Ti y
carie to evade the Cuff ' orns, îf one. - bas a rie

underftanding with the Guards who arc ýapar
-cel of Knaves that the found of a Piftole wï ver

make as flexible as you can wilh. No- Portman enu
teau or Cloakbag can bc carried into the Ci the
without being fearch"d by_ thefý doughty Gen thin

Galloons., Fringes, Bro - cado'si and Go. the)
ýOr Sitver -Ribbiands -are Confiscated, as Contr aeec

band doods for no Perfon o at Stati-

.foever.,' is allow.'d to.have Silver or Gold Th.ua
either in his Cloachs or the Furni.ture of

Houfe. 
dred

hat TaLnrUage foev-er, are iAU Book.Ij *1 n w A-à . c t ni-fi
nizdiatcly »laid'- býýwmforr. the'Inquifition, and bua il'5 Ilr

m



to ;end mark, i
if- iffiey nOt Pl=fe the .3hiq uiritýe m. This - -.Fire
bimalj çf wlu",câ' a -Frmeh

Defic Pfly ficun gmes -us -il,tick, t-ion -frvm -the -fad -ci irteençu
A&* he « Underwçnt at -Gva ; this TdWfý - which-- bekhe .ands -ôut more Fire

f 6 nm thà' Mount -Gibel ii- fo hot upon- the PcèiattlÜs Letter'catne boffi it andbeforeeem
&e- Author w-'ould -bc' -in eqtW»,, danger-of beï-and, etis -upoti, this - Confideration dm

çAgS to d1d my Peactéfpm.
*açtdees of th*e- Kingdotý-irçýàffrjid tor k Of

Sa, fflied Office, Sôt»ee DaYs a go an
th a fenfible Wfc»'PO"99mý.e3. -who after

mg me of thc Mànncrs ind Ci uftoms - of
Pcople-of Angot,« an4.Breil,'wherc.,beýh.Id
siverai YéarÈ. tSk* leaffire -tohear merçýp
x the Faihion& id Hucaours of the Sa'Vag«

1 A1.4à, but'wh= 1 'athe to the breffing of
ners of War that fàll inta-,the Bands of

àw he cj'd oùt with. a fîuious Accen
Tb4t the Iropsefe Porf« 91' werc- yçt more cruélsà a thofe of« AmerIca n burmng withont Mer-
!" *î r Relations anJ Fliiends, whereuthe laci.

inflided thât Puniihment onl upon theýcru*el
'a par,, es of thé ir Nati6n.

-la, forme r- Times' ihe Portaguefe had- fuch
V.émra-ttýon for the Monks, that* chey krupl"d to

ýi , ntotheirWivesChamber.sý --a*timewhen
good Fathers were exhort em to fome.

Mng elCe thah Repentance now a daysd arc not alloWd, fo much Liberty : And inp
1 Muft own«$ that the gré' eft part of 'ernst f'. 1ý fiat théirÈvè, fu C*h lewd and irregular Liv'ýçs'

17htý ý I..* , Vagant Deb'uches have fhockd me a hun-
times. They have Indulgences rom the

Nuncio to follow all manner of Libeare. for that Papal Minifler, whofe Power
naited as to Eccleflafficks, gives. 'Ç.tn kave.1,

Nn
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notwith*anding. the Remonffranffl of their Su4b, fiý
periors, to, wcar a Hat in the City, ( î. e. to Fq-. ththàbont without a Companion ) to lit out of
convent, and even to take a Country JournFy M

now and then. Pcrhta-tfs they would bc wïfè, foi
aM their number wouil he fà1aller, if they weïe wl

not ol>lig-d as. well as the Nuns 'to màk,*ý mt
their Vows at 14 «Ycars of Ageo ke

.Moft of the Portuguefe Coaches arc -Chadots, tbt
Imported from France. None but the Kingud, mi,

Ambaffadors arc drawn I>y fix Horfes or MùW, ix
withïn -the. City Walls out of the City, &à Rt

deed, your Perfàns of Quality may have a hun. fou
dred if they will ; but within the Walls , they ..4

dare not have more than four. The Ladies iand- of 1
the old Gentlemen arc carried in Sedans or, Inn

C.;hairs, fo that Chariots aret-only made ùfe of wx
by thé. younger Noblemen none, arc allow'ài> Sm

make xfe -of Coaches and Sedans but the Nobi. Oiý
lity, Envoys, Refidents, Confals, ýand Ecclefia- Fort

flicks; fo that the richeft Citizens and Mer** for l
chants muft content themfelves with a fort of» fol

Calalh with two Wheels, drawn by one Hork- D9 t
apid driven by themfelves. The Mules that carà latil
iy the Liners or Sedans are larger, finer anci-nôt- Hou

ýb - broad Chefted as thofe of Auvergne. A Brace n fit
çf -'e m, ge herally fpeaking, is worth Eight bunée
dred Crowns nay fome of 'ém will fetch do V

Twelve hundred., efpecially if they come from, the (
the Country of the famous Don Zaixot, which tO ri
'lits at a great diftance frorn L-sbon. The Coach Pctit
Mules come from Ê,#remadui-a. and- are worth a- MaY
bout a hundred Piftoleis a Pair. The Saddle and whal

Carriagzc Mules, and thec SpanJýý, lîo*rfes, are Cene Hart
ré Cent dearer than in Caflile. When 'tis fair Wea- Mca1Mer the yoling Sparks ridé.4c. up and doivn the
Cîty on Horfe-back, on purpofie> to fh-%W%ýqr thern-felvs*.>s to, tLLe Ladies., W., 1 1.1 cino !*.kp Birds in a Ca"e

have



1

ka, bave -no other P 'vilege than
gg-. that of viewing through the midms wûb

t.h4- , Chinks of jealoufie chc Crea- crates, tbt Tuter-
%FY tares whofe Company they wilh * vals 4 wbïb ire îf

larger tb»i oneçirèý for in thei' Priions. The Monks lit a, -pinger.
Ott who arc provided for by Indow.

nxnts makeno, Vifits en Foot for-the* Convent
iceps à certain number of Sadd-le Mules, which

they nuke ufe of by tutns : And > tÎs wonderful Co-m
mical to Ice the good Fat'hers -pâtrol and wheel

1W, about the Strects with gre'r long crown"d lütsHke Sugar-loafs, aud Spc*-açles that cour -threc
W> fourths of' their Face.

ýeY -. Tho" Liâm is a very large City, and a place
and- of Éreat Trade, yet there"'s but two good Frewb

or, Inns or Ordinanks in the whole Town, where
ou may cat toltra ly well for five and thirtySop-à, Meal. Queftionlefs the number of od
Ordinaries iould bc enlargý'd in côurfe, îf0thea.01 Fortuzmefè took pleafure in Eatmg and Drinking
for tfien they would not contemn thofe who arc

t of» fofficitous to find out good Cheer. They. arc
,rfe, not contented with dîfdàining the Trade of an

la ýer e but the very name of a Publick
Houfe is f6 odious to them, that they fcorn to

,acc ýfit any Gentleman. that Lodges in thofe c'harmon'
une. >, Quarters. For this reafoh, Sir, yo4 would
,tch well to advife any Friend of - yours, 'tfiat has

-oin, the C- uriofity to Travel ' înto Portugal, and means
ýich to make an ftay in this Town, to go into a

Penfion at ome Freneb Merchants Houùe. One
may fcad very well in this Town, only'tis fome-

and what dear. The Alemrtio Poultry, the St. Ubzl
lene Hares ard Partridges, and the Algarva Butchersr,,- Meat eat admirably well. The Lameto.Bacon
the aàd Hams are nicer Food than thofe of Mayence

and Bayonne ; and yet that fort of Meat fits fo
are ulicarix>, upon the Stomach of a Fortupejé, th-ýt,

N n 4

to Portugal and'- Dmnaarke
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if 'twerc not for the confumption in the, Moth
àmd Inquifiters,. Hotife, therç would fcarccý.jê

"yliogs in- all Partigal. The PaiMgwfe Wmçs fo
gre ftï.o jand bavr, a good Body, 'fýec*a11y tW ic

Red Wimos which ruh very near to a Black co. ho
lour. The Aleg«ae and Barra'a Btorra- Wines arc

the fineft and thofe of thç thineft, Body., .'t. 6
The -King never taffs Wine, -ind the, Pedom t(j

of Quality drink qf it..but very feldom, -no more Vu
than the Women.- To fathom the reafon D'f.tilà 04

AbRinence we nwft confider that Vem bas- fi;ç# èf.
aa- ercft in- Portagal, tbat ffie Face of hw nt
Charms hath always kept Bacch.w.from--any..-Fo«. '4

wg in, this. Country. Here that Goddéfs catb
fo much Ido atry, tha; le feemsto gpatevité
the -t-rue God for a right to the WoribÎp
doration of the Portoguefe, and chat in.the moi M
Sacred Places. for ýthé Churches an'd Proccifffl 04,

make ehie cornmon Randezvous where the: Anu>
rous Affignnients arc made.

-el fgre of Brag-
,t£d«tý'o Be1Ëýt of 'Tis, there that the -l' Bandift- bu

ro > s, the Ladies of Plcafure 4ud 4'
Don Qlixoesrem. hat

, _wbo we no- q. the Women of Intrigue, t*
jUMplqjment their -Pofts ; for they nev«..fid

ibýj9 $b4t ef b . unt-.1ng foaffift at the, Feflivals that car
Celebrated at leaft threc or L
prncs a Wee4 fometimes'en àY

one Church and fomctimes in another. The 'fiad
.fNýraggçjiqg Mventuners have a wonderf-1 Ta- Tob

;fflý -of difscovering their'Amorous Defires wU the
pn-c glianke of- the Eye to th - e Laàilý.s who retur wià,em an Aiýfveï- b the farne Signal ; and tNs

'y - poy
ýbCY call Çorrefponé*-ýng. This done, they haïe ý-ýdn

ino'tl-41ing to do but. ro fipd, out theïr Liculès by xcntý
roll Owif.] ej > e* Foot for Foot from t'L Cw' Ch U rch

Door t - thz ni Z>. -n s. Cir rýfpea»-vex Apart he con- greaý
eluflor of rhelntrigue lies in f11-aipfiý 0.1 VOV'

t 0 t 41 'tre- 4
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the Hushand or Rival& lhoeà f=11 a

At t1w end of the Street , thçy have
inuch, occafion for, a large ffock of -P«t*

that- they muft fland there two orthrecthe duwe
Q> hours tili a Servant Maid Snws, whom they
s arc caff follow till fhe finds a handfome opporculib

of deliven'ng her t Rccado
The Adventurers muft t i.on or 4 wàcb fflrd à

ore ouft, cb£fe goodly Confidents ordir io in' « I>nW-,là tqd .fomctimes run the -rifque
èftheir Lives Upon their Word

he Diredions, for -they are as cunning-as they
Ouw «4,0= to.their'Miftreffes, from whom they rom

om PrefSts as well as from the Suitors, and
witb fomîmes- from the Husbands.

!n'former times* the Portuguefe Women cover'd
moi à*- Faces wich their Il Man-

àd.à , ilýe sd- nothing to
coverd botbbut one Eye, as the Spa- tbé Face and tbtBodp,adt. f aWornen do to this DIV1j and at tbt fame time

okr- bu as foon as they perc iv cloakd tim*lwignets
4ud àzt the, Sea Towns, were remp
tab *cnifh"d with as fair Children as any are in

.. :fjd ýkance or 'England, the poor Manto's were di«,
frde.d., and' forbid to approach -the Face of

4v à Lady. The Portuguefe have fuch an Antipa-b
5 in üy and Horror for Adeon"S Arms, that they
The had rather cut their own Fingers than take
Ta- Tobacco out of an Hotn-Box 'tho3 after all
with the Horn Comrnodity begins to take here, not-
tuin wichffanding the -repeated Difcouragements or

týs Poyfon. and the Sword. Almoft every Mort'-
haie ý-bfings us frefh Inftances, of fome Tragical Ad-

bY Ycnture of rhat Nature-, efpecially when the
urch ýhïo1,a or Brafil Fleets are juft come in ; for the

coii greaucff part .of the Seawen that go upon- thefe
t cu Sovaý,es are fo unfûrtunaýme, thar when they re-

bouZ 'V.1m. 1-loine -they find the*r Wives lockd up in
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MomActie-itiftead bf thtit-ovm-Mdreso TWý Wic
reifon of their #o1unéary Corffii*tnciÈ- is t19î;'ý àmOb
that they thoofe th-us to expiate. and laftoïle »j
the Sins they commi.tmdin théïrHusbà"e t*
fence., rather than be ftabb)d at their re-tum iM
Upon thi fcore wu onght net to Cenfure tholb

who re nted the Occan wich a Bull"s -HSmý' ;-11
for in gi*-tod earneft almoft all that expoft Wei
felves to the brunts of the Sea make tninh fuch gs (
another Figure. In finc, Gallantry in t1x
of Amours is too tickli a Trade in this P
for it runs a Man in danger of his Lift. H d
we find plenty of Whores, whofe Co- t-,p4

ought by ail tneans to be avoided; for kg- A
the dancrer of ruining one's H-çalth, a ,MM
tunsthe 0 rifque of being kt;ock"d on the HW

hc. frequents their Company. The handfo
Whorcs arc commooly AmzaUd or iùrd W ,

Month by fome kind Krepers, that have a w*tdi%
ful Eye over 'em ; but notwithftanding all tht a,

Keepers Precaution, they enjoy' the Diverfmh o ýe G
fome wife Companions ar the expence of fuch jý C

Fools. 'rhe F ' ools I now fpeak of lye under a M p
indifpenfible Neceffity of keeping up and f«ÀW àun

ing with Prefents the pretended Love atjd Fide. g,,.
licy of the faid Lais"s, the Enjoyment of w1wom â.br..

is unconceivably Chargeable. The Niuns recci
frequent Vifits frorn their Devoto's, who have e.

warmer Paiion for thom than for the Women lm
this World, as- it appears from the jéaloufics,

Quarrels, and a Thoufand other Diforders that ti
arife among the Rivals upon the fcore of Intàm ünci

gu.c. Formerly the Parlours of the Monaften«es kimdo
were guarded only with a finale Grate, but fince tpaakii

rny Lord Grafton and fome of the Captains 0 irorid,
his S uadron had the Curiofity to touch th -Thý

Han s, e--c. of the Nuns of Odiveta ; the Kin jjýrnOft
.d...&.,d all the Convents in the Kingdom to
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iwe dSMe Gratu up« on cheir Parloum At the'

im time ho ahnoff hifiled thépreten tion of the
>PoW#. by prcëibiting any one te approàch to
rGdUvmt Wi"ut a lawfui Occafion tho' to

àn =afion is cafie to one that has the fol tIl
bc in Love with thefe poot Girls&

etffltfe arc a People of a quick Appre-
Won; thiy think fredy, wid their Expreffi-
et côme up to the jiiffriefs of their Thoughts:

-have able Ph fidans and learned Cifuifts
gmg 'em. The ïelebrated Camoens wa' with«m'

ardifpute one of the moft Illuffrious Citizens
The teeming varicty of his excel-

Mr Thoughts, his choice of Words, and the'
Mmnefs and eafie frecdom of his Stile, charm'd'
d -who were fufficiently acquainted with the

Language. 'Tis crue he had the Mif--
of being rally'd upoti by Moreri, and by

ýne Spanijh Authors ; who, when they CÔU' I&

kt avoid lownïng, that 'tis impoffible to furpafs,
ýe Genius of this unfortunate Poet, blacken'd
ýs Charaâer *Îth thé împutation of Infidelity,
W Profanity. A Catalan Monk falle foul upon'

àundred Places of his Laziadar EndecAa Eflri-'
ga. &c. and brands hiin for an Impious Rat4w

tý-brain'd Fellow. To quote two Places that
kCenfures ; the firft is the Cadence of a Son--

kt entituied Soneto Nuo. Impreffo where arter
ýme Refledions the Poet fays, Mais 0 Melhor
ktudo e crer en Cbri#o i. e. After ali, t& fureft

gwy ù to believe in Chrift. The Second is thc
Côndufion of a Gloza, viz. Si Deus fe Bufca na
kimdo moles ogos fe achara. That ais to fay, iri
ýeaking to a Lady, If we look for God in this

9orid we'a find hir in your Ejes.
The Portugueje Pulpit-men cry up Saînts

il.moft above God hiinfelf; and to exaguyerîite
t4I.*ir Suffi-inzs lod--A- 'cm in Sitables rather thari

in

1
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fuch Pachetick Chesl'am, ricil«Uti
Woma figh md'çry as.. if. they. wcrc,-tn

la.. dits Country thcý*'.Tïtle Qf -. 4kS. ly infa -- i And inýMod it"qed. Wgh mous..
vm odicuisigoificationt, -Twýpdd.4.id.

hiîè CAIvin- for CwrWlingr the bu loi.
fie, ' 'as - muich. as- the Num cficetn' sk««. for

Monagkal Marria-&o. In' the Cit * tb % .
y çy

Procé'ffions frçm one, end ôf the -ToiWn to, V
.4, - ý. «.

th«, -ove, Fridai iù,. Leiit, 1 bave feen àb6ýý
bapdrçe ircipline thc;nfçlves în, the St eu

an odd manner. The were. clad n, WIx
with th ir Face cover end L their Bac. k nat'

which they. lafh fo handfomely, that ille
-fpurts in the Face-,of çhe Women who arc fct'uqý
on-the fides of the Seýcçts, on Pur Ofe te d'. to

dicàle and yHify the .Icaft Bloo y..
were follow'd by others in Masks.' who carri
Cioffes, Chains, and1pndles of Swords of .

Jncredible weight.*
The Foreigners of this place arc a1moff asjca.

lous as the 4onggmeff iiifompch that theirWives(cÎ to heir sba*es'ýid to, lhew them mý t Hu.
Friènds. They affeî the Port# fe Severity VI

fo much« exidnefs, that thefe poor Çaptivesdare
not lift up their.Eyes in the Prefence*'of a
But notwithffanding al! t'heir. precau-none tbçy

fornetimes meet with the -Mifchief that the take
fuch care to. avoide, The Cïty is People wilh hper.foný ofall Célours.. foine Býlack-, -fýme'Muia*'e

fome- Swarthy, and fome o an Olfve Com-1 ý % .
plexion : But the Greatéft part are'7rigenho's.,
of the Colour ' of Corn. The. medI*cý of foma*

ny differen"t hues., do's fo mîngle the BIôcd 0
the Nationi that the trur, Wh»iteç, make but a ve-'

ry fýan' ty nu mber; and'tis for this-réifo-n.) -Ai
onc we:e 'to fay in Partaguefe, r am -a kian
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Hoomr the nobleft expreion heX-prnag ) of
Èà find, is, Eu fou BrdnCo' Or Branca 1. C. .1 am 4t the

You inay- walk up and down Ïàb*on PiAt. andS acý- jý ý , *
yay withoLit fefLring Pickpgckcts. 'fill thrce céajl ýur a Clock in the Morning, you ha'erian 1j4ý chat play in the Strects on Gaitars d OY9nf qaià-d j'
Cg the Sweetnefs of thât Infirument., the moftr Mpoanful Songs- thaî* can b' i m i n'd. The waykè J D4ncingý 4mong the ordinary fort of Peq'plc Ulety ý,n1 decent., by reafon of the ïmpertirient Mo.

s Mns of their- Ilead and Belly. The -inftrume'n-
Mufick of the Fortu is, difagrecable at firft

cigner 
but -at the

kid the Éars of a ror " it
hisSoÉnewhat i « t 5 ýV1éet1 and "Icares when1004 one is accuftomd, to it. Tlheir- Vocal Mutick ist up- b Coarfe and its difcord'ant Notes are fo -unhip.

MIU D d together ; thât the chattering of a Crow
emoreMelodious. TheirChurchMuficalCèm«-
pofures are all in the Caftilian Languagýe, as wý ell

ascheir Paftorals and moft'of their Son They
endeavour to imitate the Spiznip Cuftoms as much

5 are p poffible ; nay, they are fô nice in ûbferving
beg ýe Ceremoh ies of the S anijh .1ýo'urt1 t'hat tfie

,W-ith ?wiffguýfe Minifters would e very much difobli.i-"d
.Î the icaft Formality, were Ià pd off.' The Kirig
ànd the Grandees wear much fùch ano'her P..?-bit

asour Financiers or Recciver-s of'thé Royal Re-they venue 'They have alclofe Coatwich a Clôýkoftake - a
wich ýhe fa.me C-olour ; a great Band of Venice'Pcint,

ýýith a Ilo'ng Perriwig, a Sword, and a D 'a ggér,
hey give the Title of ExceUentia to Air.ýbaffa*

i.ours, and chat of Senýeria to Envcjys a-nd -R efi.

Tl-e,. Port of LÙ bon is lârge, fafe end c-orýveni-
a ve- ent - t1o' the En-try is very difficult. The bShips

kidé at Anchor berween the Cit 'iand thé C.-i:fti*,etl-;at ý yýý d4lmada.1 ar ciLhteen Fathcir. Water cn a gccd
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Prong Ground. The Lù&M River is effl

the PorLMKe, 0,Rey &s Rtoi, i. e. 7& Kin
Rive)-s. 'Tis almoft a League broad where the S

Ride ; at which place the Tide rifes twelve
perpendicular, and runs above ten Leagues

ther up towards its fource. All Captains of Shi
whether Men of War or Merchant Men,, P

reigners or Natives., are exprefs1y prohibited àcr
Salute the City with a Difcharge of Cannon, o- q' M*ýJ
fire a Ship Gun before it, upon any preten
whatfoever. The Confuls of France, Enzlandan'

HvIan, have five or fix thoufand Livres a Pite
allow"J cm yearly ; befides which , t1wy Mg
make a fliift to get as much more by T Ot

dingo Officc
This Sir is all thç account 1 can 91»Ve Yý*at Q=l

.1 1 - Wffi
prefent of rhis channing Country ; which to, -Y
mindwould'beaParadifeuponEarth, if

Inhabited by Peafants that had lefs of the Gentle
man in their Conduét. The Climate is admlr> men a
bly fweet and agreeable ; the Air is clear and k* ýi4#r
rene the Water of the Country is won&yful Xher

go0ï., and the Winter is fo mild that I havc'felt ýat t]
na cold as yet. In this Country, the Pe ' â1h, r

may live for an Age without any i*nconvenïefki Quii,
Ûom advancing Years, The old Perfons arc not â.cir 1

loaded with the fnfirrniùes that plague thoft ýc M
other Countries,; their--Appctite do's not faî

CM., and their Blood is not fo defpirited, but 1
that theïr Wives can vouch for their perfed health. It n
Ardent Fevers make a terrible Havock in For> Pf Po?
gal, and the Venereal Diforders are fo civil, that thOufi
no body troubles his head for a cure. The Fox, IY tw(_y frequent in the Country, gives fowhich is ver
lictie uneafynefs, that the very Phyficians who
have it, arc loth to carry ii. ff, for fear of goiner

to th,,--- charýTe of C-t»- res. The. juflices
and Peace-Officer5 fawcy a.nd unfufferab".
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being agtlwriî'dr by a King that

ÇS thc. Laws with thc UuMft seye'ri y ; for
si* 'iliçc)ur4ges ena tg piçk quarrels Withthe pet)ýmjçý froni whoin chey frequently reccivc vtry 1

s Pei Rcpru.nandso SOMC timc ago
ni Son Law co th. de tooke pain& to f=d inco, the om
!d àcr World aninfolont * Cor. eiI

that would willing.. od cizil
en bave difpenfcd with the
ian aYce Whâe thac Geutlemanwas Ridingh with s COtifin., at the corner of a Strcetmet the Ca'"igidor. Who Was, Mounted ue
T- orge, and to hs àtsfOrtunt, fo ProuÂ of hàâce., that he did not daign w give the, twoQ=Icàacn a Salute.De at .#ffi , ý I'vç acquainted ou aireao%iy at the Portxiguefe Gentlemen are evu*nctè

Jn the W.ýorid ; and UPOQ tha. k0relt lyougot -chink it ftramgç that thcfC Mo. Gentle.men 41*9 htç froin thc çogchj. Md. JM the Cor.
rýî 14! fr 0 hi

M s HO rfo an d. MP into thefffui gher Worli. A Fmch mgn, wil1 ICI, ready to, fayelt ýat the inte'ndant s Inditcrctîon did n« defervebopk fuh, rude ufage but the Portuguejre Perfons of
enq Quality that cover their Ileads in die prefence ofnoî âcir King, will Seof ianother mind, However

hA ýC two Chavalier>s took Shelter in. the Houfe 5zîrees.> ýVÈQ fent cm to France in a

ýa1th# It now remains to give you a Lift of the King.>or> Pf Portu è«I's Standing Forces.. HC has- eightcen
that thoufand Foot, eight thoufand Horfe, and, twer>
P03 'y twO Mcn of War « namely,

es fO 4 Ships fro
Who 6 Ships fro m 6o tO 70 Gunse

SO to 6o Guns.
Oin 6 S-hiP$ frOrn 40 to so, Guns*

Hces Fri CyUs. from ;0 *0,

araÀ



Z*8 qSome Mew Foiaget
You muft know thitt the King"s Ships àrellghi JU

Timbeed well Built and handfomely Modell' foo
theïr Caulking, Iron Work ànd Roundings - is a Cat

vcry neat. Their ArfenaIý and Naval Stores art
ia great diforder, and good Sailors are as fcarce the
in Fortagal as good Sea Officerg , for the Goverh. are
ment has negleded the Forming of Marine Nur. T
feries and Navigation Schools, and a thoufand §ber
other neceffary thïngs ; the difcuWon of which M f
would lead nie too, far out of m way. Tào ty, 1

Fmegefe are charg'd with being .7emewhat, M îee
and flow in Woriçing their Ships, and lefs Mc
by Sea than by Land. kd t'

The Captains, of the King's Ships hàýe coei* Îvcg
monly twenty two Patacas a Month *- and a &ce Wh

Table while they are at Sea ; befide's, fome P«. A V
quefites. Difcil

Lieutenant's Pay is fixteen Patacma, M qu'
An Enfign of Marines has ten Patacas a Month, . . 0

An Able Sailor has, four Patac&« a Month, Mon)
A Captain of a Company of Foot has àbotit A#41

five and twenty Patacas a Month, in Pay and
Perquifites, both in Peace and War. ind cg

The Alurieres, who are a -fort of Lieutenants, .ý ýT-h1
have eight Patacas, propoi

A Common Soldier's Pay is about two pence - A 1
half-penny a day of our Mony. Thc

A Captain of Horfe bas in Pay and Perquifite, Of twc
in time of Peace about a hundred Pataca s a A7
Month, A L

A Lieutenant of Horfe has near thirty Pataca'd An
a Month. Tht

* Quarterniafter fifteen Ra -aca's a Month. Pataca'
* Trooper four Sous a day, and bis Forrage, Thc
As for the General Land and Sea Officers, >dl ÙbIe 1

bard to, tell exaâly what their Incomes amount ý-ýA L
to - For the King grants Penfions to fome, and ýur Pi

Commandries to others, as he fceâ occafilon. The
CQUO-



to Portugal. 4"1ý -
Ighi JXtenck, LieutÀenant.,C *09, ç4kxWs and Maïorà of

foot, as well as the Maîtres de Camp-and théCatnniiffarys, havé noý fix'd Allowance, For
art We have more and fome lefs, in proportion ta

arce thie ad-vantage of the Place wherc their T'FOOPSerp, ive Quarter"d3 and the number of their Mcn.
The Portaguelè Troops are ill Difciplin'd. Neil.§ber Horfè nor Foot are Cloath-d after,ich $e fame manner for fome bave a Brown Live.ràc ty, tome Red, 1bme Biack, fome Bjew.,, foew&V îeen5 &c, Their Arrýs are very good è and
Officers do m mind their - brighteefs, provim

kd they are in a good Condition. One would
'Oui* îvce believe that thefe, are the Troops that did&" Wh mighty Fcats againft the Spaniardç in thePer. à Wars. In all appearance they were b«tcr

Difciplin'd in thofe days than they are now,. imd
q",not fo much taken up with their Guitarr.

nthe T-oýý, ffiew you the Species and Value of the
Mony that's Current in this Country : 1

)Otlt - A Spanlb Piajîre or piece of Eight, which the
and F«!%ýefe call a Pataca, is worth a Frmch Crown 1

nd contains 7 jo Rejs.
Mt53 .ý The half pieces and quarter pieces arc of a

proportionable Value,
Vnce A Rey is a Denier, as 1 intimated aýovei

The loweft -Silver Coin they have ïs a -imtai»t
or twenty penny picce, being .2o -Rels.
A 7efloon is w orth y Vintaines.
A Demi-7élîoon goes in a half propartiont,

aca 4 An old G-ruzada is near 4 7ejîoons,
The M£da d' ouro,, a Gc)ld Coin, is worth 6

Pataca3s and 3 7éjîoons,
Yel Thz half and quarter Madis have a p,'roportio-aD >di tuble Value.

)unt -ýA Lowis Jor, whether Old or New e5 lor
and ýur Piaftres wanting two Yéilvin.,.. zo

The
>Uo- 00 ý-1ht



fttkï go, Upoli the-&à*

full Wgzighéà pes - at. the fa=
retc-f6r, 4 Piqm;,, w*ntingt*ç, 'fO àft-, hy. ftndingüwws;mý'ùnY' g« cm 19 Spain, whcçe

*«,No Sptcks àf MQAY bcars tlac -Of IPM)4.
n4there2s-nodiûinâiço madein

$Ovide piojfres and" Qf
«. of îl4res» as ýheY de elfewb4rou

-N. Fnmk Coin paies in chis -Country,, exce>
iàg and quaner C-rowz&.

T-be -1 Z8 pound nýole ual to- the P«i
x oo Weight. TheirCaAido is aMe2re that exçeeà
the Parii. baïf -Ell by thtec inches and a line ; fo
that its jaff extent is two Fwneh foot, one imh

md one fine. Their Bara is another Meafurc,
fix -of wlich zziakes ten CaIiJo's. The 'm
Leagrit is 4200. Geonictrical Paces, alléWing bc
Foot to eveq Pace.

dr&nqqmpdb-Êthé Intproa.ofthç Pornele Court
wavc x en purpofe becaufe 1 have no mind to

enter mto - Politicks.. Befidès, 1 Iave g1ready ac-
quainted you tha-t 1 pretend to Write nothing elfe

but.fuch trifles as have not.beenyet tookm m*e
of in Print.. 1 If it . were mot, that 1 ýhed laid my
kW-undcr-,that keffràion,---.l could fendyoua

cir'cumftantial accouet of thtir different Tjibu
nals -or Côùrts of J-uÛý*'cë, a'd'.fome Scraps c

their U*s :- 1 -cauld. give you -to und érfland that
the Parliament and A-rchLBifhopr-ick of Lisbon,
inak-e -or. e. -of - chc greattft -.0maments of this Me-
tropolis ; chat the Ecdefiaffical Benefiçesý are ci-
tream large ; th't rhere are m Cùm- lendatory

Abbeys in the Ccuntry,- that the FrÏars are De a -
ùer 1*0 well indow'd nor fo well cntertai*n'ý a

one might expui. 1 could inform vou that th
Kincr"s Royal Order i5 cali'd L'habio+,o 4'e C;-ýïo 1
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.y -htd not tau&ilt yioù ro =ch

Defcribing the adnirabl, Inflittuim of ifiat Or.0
Me der ; and. tlherl;fOrt fhali Content rny felf 'n ad..:hat diftg that -the number of the Yý,.nighty ý Co
ýere Mpanimom of this Order runs far beyý-oý that of jj3

Cýon=andrie., which are Worth vcry littie. Here
1 muff make a hait and takeleave of this ]Loyal
City, which tis may fec çnce inore

1 fet out imniediately for" the Nor.
Cpt. thern Kingdoms of Europe ; w-aiting ja't'ently tillk picafcs God that Monfieur Ponchartrain fhouldDS. ekher r=ove to Paradife5 or do juffice to himariv who lhall always bc youn more than his owneticds

fo Tour Humble; & c4
inch

bc

T-
d to
ï ac- Dated at TaVemunde, 1694Y elfe
xice Conuïn.i*ng an Account.of the Authoes Voyù
i My age from- Lisboq to GarnJeýj ; his Adventure,ou a with an En liffi Man of War and a Privaribu- f« teet : A Dei" ription ôf Rùttiýdam and AWIMps ci 

ct h a t. Perdam; the Authors Voy-1 ffe to HamZvrg
the Dimenfions of a Flemi Sloop a Dem

i Me- fcription of the City of Hamiurg; the Au-eX- thors Journy from thence to Luieck and
itcrY a Defcription of that City.Dei-

Set out from Lisýon on tlici 4th of Aeil, àam
vin::,, bargaind with a Maffer of a SI-ip toand me. a: .4e;fl.Pi-da.m fQr thirt-y FiaAtr., At thp.

00 2 fam r.



had ihe -precaution« of 'taking a Raft
_ficim: ef'ýcýaItcb R*fidih.t,2 for, feac* c>f WnÉ ftopýd

in Boat- - ro à ýpIaethat '4.untry.' 1 went in,

,,which lies about two Leagues-bel4
-Zitkw. ;At ý this -liffle Town all the" Merchaic

Ships -that go and come are oblï 'd'to &cw thcý L
-.izpaas,, Invoice?. aJ Bills 0 Lading,

t-9 pay thp Duty for their Cargo « The 6tk J
g9t -out of the Zaio and follow'à the Rake We

Flect Boud fer the Baiticà Sea, and Cqn»cý'4
by a Swedj'p Man _ëf War of 6o Guns, C maa
-ded by a Lêàrck4ý whofè'Name was-Crý?geri àd

whorn* the King of Swede». ýad p';'efeedto-' a Ncý. ami
ble Dignity, notwithffanding th't Originalý
bad been a Common Sa'ilor. We crofsd the ry
b ' y the way of tbe Great Channel or Pafs, W jej

tween Fort Bque, -and --the Cachopar ; thç lifi
býeing a great Bank of Sand and Rocks, e
ing to threc quarters of a League in length,- â8
half a Lea ue in breadth, which Ships. are a t t'O

fall foul of in a Calm, -y reafon 6f 'the Tides
at way, ou muft-k--ow that-f Wê I f

had Èflots 1. that knew the,. Coaff, W e would
have p9aed between that Bank and the Fort of k =t

yw wbkh lies to the North or the L 'biwà&,
ppofxe to, BMlio i but w.e had no occafion to are* c4MI ploytm, fince ý our Pprtoîgmfe C-aýtain tock'the :t6ý

0 Win
rru 'f folio g the run of thr. BâItkk

éi M fo n as we ca into the Main ndet a me
the mid-die ofthat North 'Country Plect,

ýýîe Brùtifh Commodore iadc down Upon .us with or f*
a Kiialf Sails aloft, and fir>d a. Cann(%n wit"h B a*11 in

H-cad.'of our Ship , after which he fent O-ut bisaLieutenant to aequaint our poor,.NeIa:fte-r, that c1 *for a
behov'd hirn to pay two PiýoIcs irnmediâtely for foon

the Shot, and to Sheer cif fi-om bis FlcetI unlefs
he had a mind to pay a litindred - Pieji-es for h

.Convey, mýhich the Maflcr of cur Velfel refis,)d
very Gr'acetUI13 EL1:
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to drop th4 -Subie& muff accpaffit you

thù-thý «,'y , of I;rýkn -is -inaccelfible ý*LW!t
-ýWind'blow' s hard fýom the Weff and Soütl>WOft

î 'C' h, com, Mo' n' ly ppens 1 1 0 ý
hi in Wint«. -Addto

that for cic7fit Months of the Y= chcý-N"Oý
morth-Eaft *Win« ds prevail, and thâf'Diý

tately By which means it came about thàt 'Dut
Ée fiom the -Moutà of the tý C. a riaIplenary V 'etre frrre was longer than an ordi oy oïn

!éý-"»e of NewfouneUnd to France, never
W, flhc'h con»ftant Winds as thefe ; ho*ever wè

cl éir of 'cm by Traverfmg and Sweeping a«.
the Coaft, which our oetu e C'Captain

ot leave for féar -of t e Sal -Rovers,
Ïfi om* 't fiey dread more than Hell it fel At laff,
ifier 18* or2o days Saffing, we Weather"d Cape

eme and then the Winý Veering to the
-We#, we made fuch wa that in ten orweNçA des we came in fi ht o t îf e Ifle àf

l' m'ft fay, that it had not be'èn for a
mn!&ffieý e requent.

Iï fallen Foul on the Coaft of the BritijC- hannet
you muft know, the Portague 4gecý but littie

wuntance with the Northern Scas, and the
ds thatjut Out into CM * and'fo r- that r>e 4où

are- obl4gd to make ufe of F3ordign' Pitôts w' hèù
,t6ý aié Bound for EýgIand or Ro2ýond. lýhé* faite

dày that we defcryd G'uérCrey, two eàt EmgU&Shi ps - ' I . - w th fullSail, and in thr *.gave us Charé - -i' ee
or t*ur hours canie up--with us : One of ýem was
a Kings Ship of fixty Guns ; and.ihe other was aIvateer of fourty Gans, Cémmandcd by one

who was naturally very well calculated
for a Pickpocket, as you'Il fee in the Se uél. As
-foon a'they canie up with us we wereTorc d tg

Sffike and -put out our Lo'ng »pat, into whiý,bl 1
went in order to fhew the Captain, whofe nime
was Townfend, the Pafs 1 had receiv"d from tIýe

00 3 Dutch
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soin, e M-en) réyages
Ntdh liemeht At L.Çbm, irigi, Captain
ind wkh AI potwé èi#ilityj î1i fb -fftü&"thüwý
âgeed Mè à1l' Mý' »' aggage ffibuldlit fe#ùjed fitti
thé jKâpiqe ôf ÏÙ àptàin C W h' A tï î

th-e ý Prificipleg of' lis p pofýKOD
Niage !de *ith às fitdé * s » Méréle HOw-èý4

etÇY., ôür ShiR côUld noi bé'S-ear'hId fiR
intë C ey dad and for thàt reafon

citry'd thither the fame day ; abd after &0
Anchor the two Etillip Captainq went #a s cnt. Ski

ahd- ferit two Scarchers" én Board of us, -toi. try à-
thty Suld proye that th è Winé an* d Bfatidy *Rb.

wWth ô' ut Ship was Ffau9ffited 'wýas'- ý6f V&M'

f rowth of Francê or Exportedby-*-CoIém Prmeh Merchafits ; which they ccýId.
poffibl inake out notwithfU*ndipt -that -t

fpeût Zfteen days ïn feaichin"g at> d runim
asl hèard àfte'rwardsat L#bic,, I!iý
Accident oblig'd me in five 'or fi' x» days aftýý' VI.

Imbar in a Pxteh Figàt', 4ti
A Place -in H911and. of 'x Circzet hayîhg fi .091

orefented Captain --70omrmd Poc
With fome Casks Akegre* te Wine,, a Chek-o f wV

Oranges, and fome --IMýat t aili. . '.. Ilt A Portuguefe-City Carv"d tics
ib,« _04Aù almoft on tbe '
Fý#wiers towards Extre- that in ackn-owledgment of

the kind Ufacre and ÈW hg
Entertainment that be eavc On 1

ige both a Shoar, and on'Beard of his Ships-
My Second Voyage prov d more favourablie

tban the former ; tor in t1hi-ce days Sailing I ar- tl:r J
"d at »Ci zee; at which place 1 went en BoW qpo

of a Paffage S-mack which fleer'd between the and
Ifiands, and by vertue of the Winds and TI-ee à fl

wafted me, to Potterjame
Rotterdam is a very largç finc* City, and a ptace der.

oF very grea' Trade,ý Here 1 bad the Pleàfure of
viewing in two days time, the Maes CoIIepe_,ý th

Arfe-
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for Nayw -stores * '"w the gna Uwer,

îUcb by the &ndu-âty à Catpïnter Reitrý-ole. ëý% - 4 Irln Irs "AlLffendicùýlar PoûUre., a
1LcW-c1«ý in fueb ; moerçu.s,

amner) as'ro thrçaug tbe Citý %A"'. the 14
-èý4 ofits, Ruin'és.* I had likewife the Saxiîfadïon"

Wng the 11oufe oe- th * F *mous'Z*ràj;4«1 'as 41911.th -Beau ' of thi Port * tb-à e ty cw e
diihich ýy dan érowýp, byuar à of

M. Statis, and Banks of 'nd ýthat iho«t' preéM
r-a into the Sea. The Trade of Rwteý"

h74 confid-crable ind e Morchan*ts of thit
ëëý cnpy the» c'nveniency of bn"ng*ng thew'rto ])CO their Ware..H' feý, byo -ho ss Of ou

of t . «',atWs or Ditches, that incerfed-City*' 'SZrut Tw-o da aftcr my Arriv
u d at five a Clock in the Mgrnmg in 4

Boat or ýrrai2 Seult for
Boats is coverd wich Rib.,

4t,'lohg and broad ; and hu a Bench or- Fôfm"
on cach fide, at reaches fr-om t Prow to the

ýd PSp. In this Convenl*èmy, which one 14orfe
-cf. wM draw, w - e travel a League an hour,. for threc

&w anà a half per League. In alf the Princi pal Ci-l 1 -
tics of Ho§and the'Scuyrs fet out every hour, whe

of àîer full or empty : But you muft know -that you
uently lhift Boats., and for that end muft wàlk

on thro' feveral Cities. In this frnall Voyag'e
1 walkd thro" Deyij Leyden and -Harlem, ý wilich

blie itppear'd to bc large, neat a'd fine Ciciesl. At-
gr. ter 1 had Travel'd ià thefe Boats twelve Leagues
ira qpon Ditches lin'd with Treés, Meads, Gardens,
mhe ad moft pleatant Houfes, I arrivd at dwfterdam

t he Evening,,
When 1 came to rny Inn, my Landlord or-

'd who in feven or eicht daysice der, me a Guide-, ýnbo Ü'Me fhew'd-- me all the Curiofitics of this Flou-
th- riibi«ng City; but 1 could have donc ît in thrée
fe - 004 or



goy ag. es -
or four dzys if the City had afforded the CeA. la

Veniency OF Hackney-Coaches,- fuch as tbq cil
bave at - Paris -and ocher Places. The Ci-y-à by_
large, neat and fine maft of its Camals or Gi4. ipf,
afs arc deckd with very pretty Houfes - But tig e

Water Stagnating in thefe large Cifterns fmcâ Mo
very ffrong in Hot Weather. The Edifices am jpf
fior the. moft part Uniform, and the Strects an xre
drawn as if by a Line. The Guild-Hail« «h

Stadt-Houfe ftands upon Wooden Piles or Stakcsý pc
tho' that vaft Mafs of Stone is extream beavy,

This Noble Edifice is inrichd with feveral-
Pï%IWCCS of Sculpture and Painting, and adorn)' jem

with rich lapeftry. Here you may fec the fin Ck
Marble, jafper and Porphyry that can bc : Bu the

this is nothing in Comparifon with the-Mýoui in
Crowns that are hoarded up under the Vaults Spe

.thb raonitrous Edifice. The Admiralty-H âY
is likewife very fine, as well as the Arfenal.lTh àai
Port which is little lefs than a large quarter of, fec
League in Front., was covered ali over with Ships

in fo rnuch that one micrht cafily juinp from o 'alld
to another. wà

In this City 1 faw fome neat Churches, M
to fpeak of a Synagogue of the truc jews, wh hali
out of regard to their Antfq«ýY:îîty are allow'd ih dov
publick Exercife of thcwÀr Vencrable Religior. hin
The Roman Catholicks, Lutkcrans, &c. are tolera an(
tzcbd to Worfhip Goà in their way, without layt.ý,A 'Mln-,T the Doors- cf" t, ceting-Houfes open, or

- a-.- 0 k Ms. 1 was li'keývile enter- De
tain' d oi thew Hotatès for Widov; tells Itv eand or' n d their d 611 n L if Aflpý bc -fo
the > Puni&ient of Rouues., or o M42. C&

Ir ., f%-rC",Li to Workî1crýJ wiio arcà very har,ý to expi in i
ate their Mie E xc1-aný-e is a Wce ý,-n
of Architcélui-e enoueh to CO-,lltdili eialit sil(

M,ý-,n B t the t -e- e 1;,n «IL! t-,ý -0 1 n
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ýeý Ma.or twelve Aýufck-Ho#ifeç.e -fo cali'd from, cer.

thq "n Mufical Inftruments forrily Scrap'd uponpIry-à byche Sound of which a- Gang of nafty Punks
G4. jpfn4ýc fuch. as have the ' courage. to look upon
t the e without Spitting in their Faces.' This graci-
ncâ eus Tribe affembles in the Serdzglio as foon as Night
am ipproaches. In fome of thefe Mufick-Houfes you
an ,,vc entertaind with the Sound of an Organ ; in

allur xhers with aHarptcord or fome other lam-eInftru-
4Ikes. pent. You enter into a large Roorn where the

Davy. 4htful Veftal Ladies fit, rigg'd with all forts of
tolours and Stuffs, by the kind affiftance of the

Dra' à who let out the Head-Dreffes and Suits of
Ffime hs, that have been kept for that ùfefrom Fa-

Bu thcr to Sonever fince the Deftruâion ofyerufalem.
)UI ja thefe Seraglio"s every body's Welcorne for the

Its ç Spending of ten or twelve Stivers, which he muft
Il' ây Àown at his firft entry, for a Gilafs of WineiTh àat's enough ta Poifon- an Elephant. Here youllOf "" fec a Swinging Raw-Bond Sailor pop in with his%biîý

ihi Pipe in his jaws, his Hair all glittering with Sweat,
OU 'alld his Tar Breeches Glew'd to his Thighs ; in

which Pickle he makes SS's till he f-alls flat .- t
m kb Miftriffes Feet. Next cornes a Foot-Man

Wh half Muddled that Sings and Dances and Swills
d ih down Brandy to make himfelf Sober. A-fter
gior. him the Stacr---- is Trod by a Soldier that Swa,Yr-ers
Acra and Storms, and m..kes the whole Pa1ac,ý., t,-cni -
lay ble ; or elfe by a Company of Adventurers muf-

ni or fled up in the2ir Cloaks, w1--ý,o come to p'ay the
ýnter- Devil with th-.e,n, or tour- Roguec., and bc-tIt rhem-

dov; felves knock'd on, the Head by fifty th,-&,.- out-do
fo Affes in B-utifhnafs. In fine Sir the wholie

.ýý'whorus is a Colledion of nafty Mifcreants., whoin fpiccý of the unfufferable IF ILexpi 7«Ir - of Tobacco ar.d
p1ýce MUA Of 1-'liqy Feetý, continue in that Comnieneiatit Sliore of oi. du4. and Nufance tili two a. Clock in
V wit-houc ever difobiing their

ma C 171 S.
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machs. - This Sir 3 is the whole of what 1 know

in the matter. AAs- 1 pafis'd thro' this famous City, 1 met Wik
feme French Merchants of the Catholick Reltim

the moft confiderable of which are the Sieurs
Moracin.and d' Arreche; both BayonneMenand p«.

fons of Merit and ]?robity, who have aircady -1
purchas"d a great Eftate, and a very reputable
Charaèter. 1 was inforrn'd that there were agreat rnany French Refucrecs in thisC ci-tyi Who
have fet up Manufaétures that iririch'd fome and
ruin d others. This is to me a convincing Proc
that the Refugec Trade has been favourable-to

fome and fatal to, others nay, 'tis xeally t Or
that fome Refugees who brought Mony into
land are now in want, and others who had not a

Groat in France, are become cràefàu-'s in that Re&
pubfick,

There's no Country in the World in which Mi
good Inns are fo chargeable, as they are in Hoý

land. There you muft pay for Bed and Fire, i9 111
proportion to your Meals, which coft yeu half a ýs)d
Dmatoon,, or two and nine pence a time : Sothat ifquc

a Gentleman and his Servant muft lie at-ili ê th,
Charge of eight Frencb Livres a day, for Suppe, il T

Dînner., Bed and Fire. bth i
As for the Dut-b Mony, the Value of it is as

serva
A Du--atoon is worth three Guelders, three Stui îve b

vers.
A Rix Do2ar paffes for fiýtY Stuivers. ?Ofe 1
A Crown for ý.o Stuivers.
A Dûà14-ýr for

OZ> i> 2A -Y Pi
.Jày

A Gxc'Iýr piccc 7-o Stu:-,e-s.
A Stamp'd Sche;!ing 6 Stuivers.

N. il el, Pr fi,A.& *- L L'là, ;-'à- r; c;. é";îý>- A y
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»adbelkit 2. Stuiéuers.
StWzvr 8 Doits ; whÎch makes a Fretich Sol

wx a Liayit; for five- Frmcb, So*r rnake but four
elu Sruiverr ; and a French- Crawri C'f 6o Som

e is no, MOrc than 48 Stuivers,
P«- I Gold D*cdt is worth y Guelders ý Stuivers.

adY '.,h Lýwù D'or paffes for GueUers 9 Stuivers.
able Is for the Meafures o Halland, 1 can tell' you
re a reference to, fome., that a League is near
Who o. Ucôm-etrical Paces.

In Ell is a Frm<h Foot ren -Inches and a Linc.
00 Pôund is equat to our Raris Pound,

le to -'A Pint Wds much the fame quantity of Li-tr' a
H#4 prwith-a Paris Chopine.

,'This, is all the account 1 can give you 0 ROI.
Ot a
Re& 'Wkeià 1 fet out from AmjIerdam to Hamburg, 1

the cafyeft and chcapeft wq of Travelling,
fl mean by Wa'er. ) 1 had refoIv"d indeed to

HOý ýaveI by Poff Waggolis or Coaches ; bLit that
ý 1 Mfolutïon, was prefently drop'd, wlien 1 was ad-

alf a ýs'd thar in Travelling by- Land, 1 mi<ylit -run the-
tl'12t ifque of beifig ftopd in the Territorids of fome

t.1hý î the German Princes, who rcquire Vaffports of
per di Travellers. 711is wholefome Advice fpar»d

bith my Corps and my PLirfe - For to have gonc
Poffi it would have coff me for my felt and rny

Servant fourty Crowis, where-as i..- coft me b!it
ýïe by Water. There gocs two Dutcb Sloops

,ýôM An.qflerdc.,m to Haznburg evelry Week., on pur-
pofe to carry 1--laffengers, who may hi.-e little fe-

p,%ý.rate Cabins, fuch beinar made in, thle Ship fc,,-r
Ac c o min o d' a ti on of tA,-içj IL Ce '-V LLO c- ilz a rnirla

prîvate. Thefe S'à o c. p s w c admira-.;
Y well Calàc,.-Î,,,r,.ed l'or up # .ýeouth

oi the Rive.r of St. Laurenne, r.c ni Mouth to
,11Y.1cc ; and above al.1., to Monreai.

fc-ý chat Se-A vice
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vice > which l'Il m ake. out. ýy fi*e or fa%
In th7e firft place, they do' not -draw 61f-Watë* È às' - ur«'B' r ' "of the fa"' Èuid,o a k. s me =0néy 1 t P=e:o !hý'ý1*1 'tack , to thé fibiar (ý4rtéft_ y ... ... 

te
the Igind "; they requiré lefs ýxiggU1 a
ler com'pliment of' ands'thanour" Qesarc Workd -with le s Ch- ch "Il.turn)'l. arge ; cy.
H , % h %. L é Wù SI'..' 1

ead W Cr r tern was before in the t W_
ling.of an Eye, whercas our Barques t et a

bouf une"dé r fivé où *fix"Minutes, add 1
will not tack atal they may rub ùPon àGýavèf' wiýthout' 'ýa n- 0ger,. as being.BÙilt*f>
flat Ribs., whéreas Our-Barks bein& ro uncý
rplit in pieces'up- n the -1 éaft touéh. Suc1ý,
are the Advantages.of thefe F1emiý 'Vefýls bÏ
yoild ours and fo YO-U ffiay fafel y* W'riie t- -
Rock, el - Morchants- who Tr.àd,c to CanaÀo -

thëy would find- cm very -fervic -cable i:ý
Cou ntry : At the fame 'irne, 'you may'$CM with the following * dimenfions of that' fi'
of Shipping which I took from the Veffel I "a'"
on Board oÏ. that was one of the leafi - Size. itwas foùrt O'Foot long rom th n-poft toy tw e Ster
the Head ; the -Hold was about eigýg Foot broad
and about five Fâot deep : The'4ýabin in"t'ë,

Fore-Èaftle was fix Foot long, 'and -hàd a Chim-
ney with a Ftmn'el aiid Vent at the ' bQttom -of thè

Cape-S'tanc. The Cabin Abaft was of the famý
lenath and its Deck wa' rais'd thrce Foot h»I'

er than the Foré-Caftle. The Helm of the'
friarhéful Rudder run along the Roof of the laft

MCabin. The Ribs of this liffle Veffel., were.,
good earneft as flat as the Boats in the Sem*,'

The Side vvas about a Foet and a half high;. th1ý MerMaft 'as 16 Inches diameeer., a »d Foot
iigli ; the' Sail refembléd a Rcâangi fianale,

wi î ain its'Forrn. The Veirel was P'rovidéd' -"th ce,boardsi or a.,()rt Oe Wiln--YS whià the, Carpenters
know
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'Yer woll bow to ulee, lxx; fine,. to înformy# , &mre Darticularly bf-. the tter yoti
e to kolfand for a Model "* of -that ïýrt -of

g in Wood ; for a'Fresch C;a "«,,will
make any thing .,Ofthc.ý4VerWI

The cafe. is the.ýfamç as'ýw'ith
c Xathemptical Inffru= ts, Wlich the

teft men cian nevcr form a juft Idciwichout.g
ýaîIin9. frova Amilerdam to Hamiw% we
thro) the Wat> thii is, between -the.ContÎ-...àan&a,-ftýing of lfi*ds that lyc"about two
el e hOuýS, of ý the Zero Firma & and-- round
the Tide e bs -and flows -as - in other places.

WIý-cn the Continent .and thçfe ]Wa'nds there
n Channcls*. whikh are deeper than thecgrtm . $_

« places on the rig-ht and left, for thefe are
Thçfe Chamnels 'rc ýeafiIY di-

3&bý th.e help-of.fo.me euoys atid,.Xbfts
ted' he Flats. At half Flood you nuy

And Steer -along, t e Channe
WMch make ftraqe Windings ind Elbo n
,j the.Wind be contrary, you may cafily Board
ï1pg b.y the help of the Curren tY _ till, it is. low

WAter, at which time you run a Ground-,upon the
ka and are left quite dry. 1 faw above threc

w4red of thefe Fkntilb Veffels d urin the cq u'fe
iý this Navigation, which 1 take to bc, as fafe as
4t' of a. River., abating for tcn Lea'g4-es Sailing

4en . we crofs over ficm the laft- Ifland to tbe
uth of 'the' El'be. The Tide rifes threc Fa

perpendicular -fro the M-outh of this
tivei: to Aurenbourg, which.lies ten or twelve

4ýaîues above lIaniburg ; fo that..great Ships and
Men of War may cifily $ail up to HaWgrg.

The -Paffige trom Amjîerdam to IIùmb'vrg -Isa
e6mmôn1y accompliffi'd in feven or ppht days

folr".",ja. thefc, $cas the Weflerly Wïnds Prevail fcr



-threc Qumers of the4ý Year. But we weté
above fix days in'our Paffage3 notwîthftan
that the Mafter of our Ship was oblig'd te jofi
.Tide ln producing hîs Invoys and bills oîLjýfijj

at tho Town of Stade., which lies a Leape-0
the Et4e., and where alI Ships are oblied'.* to-ToIl to the King of Sweden except 0 g

J ID the Dane
who ni ht have an equal Right to claim fuch, 4rý

Toll i they made ufe of the opportu - ! f
> nity

CDmmanding the Paffage of 'this River with
Cannon of G&c#at. or

The Elbe is a large League over at its Mont
and at Spring-Tides it has, Water enough iti ub
Channel for Ships of fifty or fixty Guný.
Entry of the River is very difficult ànd dange P »I

OUS5 by rcafon of an infinity of moving San re
which render it almoft inacceffible in a Fogg,,

weil as in the Night ti- c- notwithftand"a , ýâ9
precaution of Light Houfes Built pf eety fàr
at Sea. whI

Hambarg is a large City, Fortified irreguIaý tbe
with Ramparts of Earth. I pafs over in SïIenc àqfa
the Democratical Governnient of this Hans Tow Êt
and its Dependanicies, prefuming you are net i Orle
norant of fuch things, fince j the Geotraphers ho is n
givel, am le Defcriptions of em : Ànd'fhall co à
tent MY ielf with informing you that the Tra WiÉ
of Hamburg makes it a confiderable place ; an Fru

confidering the advantage of its Situation, o ýuc
miaht readîly guefs fo much. It fupplies alm eéall German reign Commcý_y with a'I forts of Fo1-le Elbe which cua pactieb.> by thc.- conveniency of tAý Y

riýnwos flat bottamd Veffels of mo hundj-cýý Tun-
bove Drefden : And one may juftly fay -tha-t th

City is very Serviccable to the Eleâo-t oÎ Bra
denbu%, in rc..zard that the.ýe go up to th n I

Ic IOýA#ree, ai-id fome other Rive... in. his Territoriý.I
la 10-0 a - 4

Thcat H;;mPýurg M(ýzchants Ir,1ici. %Mr 1. Il parts 0 e -
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Fqrld, bateing Americi. They fcnd but few

ýipî co the Eafl-Indies, or the upper end of the
,Woditeranean- ; but they fit out an infmicy of

Wps for Ajýica, Mufco.y, Spaîn, France, Portagai,
ý#i1and and England ; and two Flects every )("r

W'Arcbangel, where rhey arrive at thc latter
qÀ of jjënt., and the latter end of Sepim-

ir.
this little Republick keeps four Men of War

fifty Çuns, and fome light Frigats thaï: krye
or Convoys to their Merchantmen, Bound for
Streighti, or for the Coaft of Portagaior Spain

,,çrc the Sal ly- Rovers would be fure to pick "cm
ýp if they went without Convoys. The. City îç

pretty nor ugly ; but moft of the Strects
re fio narrow, that the Coaches muft ftop or putack every foot. It affords good Diverfion e-
imgh ; for commonly you have Plays-Aded by

,Peicb or Italian Aâors, and a German Opera
which for Houfe, Th. eatre and Scenes., may vye with
the beft in Europe. 'Tis truc, the Habi-ts of the
Aâours arc as irregular as their Air and Meen -

bLt then you rnuft confide>r that thefe two Suit
one-another. The Neighbourhood of Hambar,g

is truly very pretty in the Sumrner time, by rea-
à of an infinity of Country Houfes, adorn'd
wich excellent Gardens,, and great-numbers of

Éruif$.--Trecs., whicà by the affiftan,,ce of Art pro-
duce pretty good Fruit. But now that 1 à m.
ý?eâking of the Ccuntry rouid Hambar,g, 1 canî
,uifmiîs the Subjcdz without acquaînting ycea with

pacthingtFatisuricomrrion. In t'lie Neighbou4t--
liood of Hamburg tl-le.e a£re Fieldls oi-Battel.,retain-

g to the Territorips o' f- Denwark and Lubeck; in
which privare Quarrel s a r e a d' j 1, ý-, f t cc d be, -'o nc <i n i a ri, -

oi ýýpZ(-î^atorsnctice bý.,,ng given by
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ftance, U*, thaît the Combatants., whether oti'Foôt

or -on 1-lorfe-Back, imp ore the Mediation of pc
two S=onds$ only in order to bc Judges of the -in

thraffs, and to part 'cm when, f-Our -drops of -Ti
Blood aréïpitt ; l'o chat the Adventurers retire M*

upon the leuaft fcratch. If one of em falls upon *o
the Ground, the Conqueror returns to -the- Ter. th

ritories of Hamburg,- and niakes a Triumphal Prcw du
cefflon- to chat City while the AiF rings with pla
acclamations of joy liom the Spedac'èrs. Thek bev

Tragedies are not- unfrequent ; forý * « Hamýwg bc* vhi
ing reforted to by an infinite number of Forci: àjo
ers and Strangers, fome.diforder or ot'her always Shil

happens., which is redrelé'd chat "wayl. .- -in iité, wtanier timesi the Danes, Swedes and Germom, us' ffel0
to repair to, the above mention'd Fields to adjuff fwela -ithe Quarrels they had in their own Countrie, ridi
whère Duelling was prohibited under feyere à> IM
nalties. But the Soveraigns of thofe Countim' ben(

haýe fince Stiffled fuch Praêtices., by declaring fin
that upon their return they fhould be as feyercly ýr t
punifli-d, as if the Adion had been ili their own Croi

Territories, yen!
After ftaying five or fix* days at Hambar,g, 1 tock àey

leave. of chat City and fet out for Lubec in a Poft àÀ11
Waggo-n , that goes thicher every day. rellé,
Each plàce in the Coach is a Crown and a half; f6r oi

We arriv"d- that fame day at"Labee, -and when we at
-came to the Gates, were ask"d who. we were M

upon which every one' gave a true account ýt dwrt,
their Country and Profeffion ; but the fcar c good

being ftop*d diffuaded me from being fo fincercé The'
To bc free with you, Sir, 1 plaid the jefuit a zd J

little ; for having guarded my Confcien*ce with ter tc
a good rneani ngj roundly told >em 1 was a Port> Adiet

,guefe Merchant, and fo gât clear. by fuffering the Bggý
affroni of being h -10ted at for a .7ew. In fine, Uý=c

we were all fuifer'd to paies withcut opcning Ow 0 ' Rr Fi
Pormanteau s.

m



to PR=Pl DéMnark.
The City of Loubec is neither fo groat nor Co

,PO 10 5 ài'-rHandwrg ; butîts Str'cets, arc broader
firaighter 'and'its Houfes arc, inuci . finer.

ýTh1c Ships hat a *ve in thîs Port arc raxied all
in a row, upon a very pretty Key t1bat cxtMds
kom one end of the Town to the other ; and
dut in. a River., that in r4y Opinion is &eper

dun'tis broïad. The.greateft Commerce of this
Place mains to the Baltick Sea*, which is nà am

bove, two ý Leagues dittant. -The placc -from
ehmec 1- ýnow-. Write, is Scated exadly at the

gouth of this litde River e- which your great
Wps . cant enter., , by reafon of a, Bar that hu

wt above fourteen - or fifteen Foot Water
tren when the Wind Spnnging from the Main

Wlls this River after the fatne manner as the
T'ides. of the Oceanï To morréw 1 thiùk to
â&tque in a Frigat that carriesPaflen'ers froin

bence to, Copenhagen, provided the 'Soý,ütherly
finds continue.; 1 ha- e taken the'great C.,abiù
k - two Ducatvons, which is no' above fouc Frienci

Crowns. Ducats -are the moft current arÀ con-w
Yedeht Coin in aU the Northern Countrie's ; for

key pafson Holland, Denmark and-Swedm, and
Mr a' Il the prïnci à 'tics of Geman.1 : But a Tram

teltermufttake care that / the' are fuilweight,
f6r otherw*fe the People wil, Facruple to takr, .!cm.,

at Icaft ý cut off fonàc Som M' the Change.
To conclude ; I have met wich good 11nns bi-a

dwrto in all the Towns 1 pafs'd thro'; and drank
good Bourdeaux Wine both in Hamýwrg and Lukec.
The Peéple of the Country drink likewifr. Ahesik
Md Mo de Wines ; but to my mind chéy are bet-
ter to Boil Cârp in than for any thing elfe.
Àdieu, Sir, I am now cali'd up'n tolack U-P My
Begage : 1 hope to feeCopenbagým thc av atter to
m=ow if fo be that this Soucherly Wind ltands
ar Ïriýnà as much as I am sir:.riur»ç; & ce

P p jý E Tas
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î
L E T T E RIII.

îî fiDated at Copenhagen, sep. x z 16940
tL

tyContaining a Defcription of the Port axd CÀ c«of Copenhagen a Fiew of tbe Danith
wCourt and of tke Humours, Cuftoms îIý

Commerce, Forces, &c. of- tke Danes. cc

Sf Ri
HE South-Eaft Wind that blew when 1 ÏMT Wrote la , wafted me into the Port of.,

this good City of dopeýhagen ; after which it took
leave of us and urfued its --courfe to th, Nora
thern Countries f Sweden, where its thavý. 9influence had been expeéted for fome days. This

fittle Voyage which was over in cight and foura Wh
tý hours, aForded me diverfion' eno ùgh ; for I

Il had the plcafure of viewing to the Lar -Board, 'Loi
or on the left hand, fome Doo* Ifles., which
feem'd to bc pretty Populous,,,, if wé may judge Qf

that from, the great number liages that 1 dem bitfcry'd upon 'cm,, when we Sweepd- along thcir
Coaft in clear Weather with a frelh Gale. I takcit, '-y

the croffing of this Sea muft bc for'ewlaat dan-
gerous in Winter, by rcafon of the Banks of
Sand that are met with in fome D aces : For the
Nights being long, and the Winds high in that

Seafon., no Precaution whatfoever would rîd me
of the fcars of running upon the Sands, till 1
arriv'd at this Citylb to t.

As foon as I fèt my foot on Shoar,' the Waiters con
came and view'd my Portmanteau%, in which Chi.
they found more Shects of Paper than Piftoleâo ,e

The
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The ncxt day after my Arriial, 1 Wafted ùpon
Monficur de Bmrepaux, who was then in the

Country for the recovery of his Health. And
for want of whom the Navy of France has fu

ftain"d an imparable lofs., This -done.
turn'd to this CitY3 which may juftly bc lifted
in the number of thofe chat we jn Earopé

call great and pretty. Tis well and regularly
Fortified, and ris pity tis not Wall'd with, Stone,
whiçh is likewifë a defed in thc Cittadcl that
commands the Mouth of the Harbour. Co» enha-
jen has one of the beft Harbours in the World
fbr both Nature and A t have confixir'd to thelter
ît trom ail Infultsi The City ands u on à

fmooth level Ground the Streets arc broaT and
almoft all the Houles are thrce Story high, ahd
built of Brick. Here you may fec chrec very

places and amongft the reft, the KinKs
aýket fo call'd from his Stata-e on Hoirf@»Bac4

which ils there ereded. This Place is furrounded
wîth fome fin-e Houles and Moffieur de Bonr

todgesien one of "em which is very large and
iade-ýàd that Ambaffadouf has occafion fior fo greàt
À H.ufe confidering ýhe numerouthefs of his

'ketinue.' > The Magnifiý;cnce of his Table i s- fuitAe
-able co the G' randcur of his Equtpage : And eve-

body pays hi' -chc honours and effcem chak
là Charaâér merks. But 111 infift no longerim upon that Head.

The City of Copenýwgen iî Vèry advantàgeoufly
Scated. as you may fce in the Map à f the Ifle of
Zealand ; and lies vèry conveniently for Mer-
chantmen which come wichout any difficuity ug
to the Canals or Ditches that arc c-ur thro;' it. It

ors contains very fine FÀifices ; particularly î heV Churches of Notredme and St.. Mcholaw., which'Ch are both great and fine. The rou- d T er pýffe
'or 4n admirabIc pîcçe of Archiceaurc, and haï

P z
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a Sta'or*Cafp ù & 01) which aCoa'h may-drive .up, toich flaiids'i le
thetop. TheLfbrarý wh n th * tniddic of
the round Toweý. *ý wéll *Stoc'k'd ýwiih Booki and
valuable Man-ufcripts.' Thé Excha'n gels an ad»
mirable Fabrick,' . in * - rd both to i'
and its Situation in tge pléafanteff part 0

-6 W a ..
Town. As'for îhe Royal Palace its Antquxy re" D
commends it as much to me as ît it had -be'e:Biailt tb

after the Modern w4y For i n' the Maffy Fabiiü
of a C afile 'tis enough if the due SýmMe't'-Y ôf
Proportion be ob ervý'd, -The Furn'i*ture and Pi.
êtures in this Caftle are admirably fine a and ik
Royal Clofet it'filfd with an infinity 0? verýY' cUýM
rious Rarities. In the King's Stables there is now

but a hundred' Coach-Horfes, that is, thirteen yoi
or fourieen Set of different forrs and fizes ; and a. e5
handred and fiféy Saddle-Horfes : -But both the prù
one. and the other are equally fine. Chriýi=s- yo,

Fawe the Second City, is feverd from C e*ib'
by a great Canal of running Water. The

T al Palace of Rozemburg, which ftands at one,en of the City, is adorn d with a charming
Garden. Lee

I come now to give you the (' haraâers of the
Princes and Princeffes at the Cou'rt'of D"M'a&
'Tis needlefs to take notice. of the Valour and wha
Vigilancy of the King, ÎDr the two, 'hief Quah. ybuties of that Monýa'rc'h are fufficiently ýknown to

all the World. -I fhall therefore on y acquam't
you tÉât he is a Perfon of great judgment aýd ter
iýapnaci'ty, and intirely Wrapd up in the ktc-
reffs of his Subieds.- who, 1côk upon him as theà
Fathtr and Deliverer. He has .alf the QuahtÏes ney.
of a good General, and îs affable and generous and i

.to the laft degree. He fpeaks with equal fàcilit*, plact
the Danilh, Swedo, La*$*n,' 'German, Englijh -and we h
French Lan'guage&. The Queen is the mi>ft Ac,

compWh'd Princefs in.the Würld.; and fo' I have
der
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of wd à1l k alL.' The R al PAnce is. a Son wor,

nd thÉOF 10- grea Zr his Father., and fâch a le
fê' ' t a King

I ood-.-and vertu o as Qùeen for his'Mother ;'as'you
)PM *hcard it oclaim"d by as manjr Tongu

M r 
e as

diére afe Heas in -France. He 'is a -Mafter ctf
Lcarpipg, *and h'as a qijic-k Apprchenfiôn iby'n."
tý . t'fwe»et Temper. His Manners'are- as Iko mi1
M fifi Perfon and all that fee hiin'wifh hi' iQ
hýj1Écrîty and Happinefs ihat his Phyfio' nomy

tnife - PrincèChri#ian 0 ý fweet. lovely » ce,
a well as Pr'ince Charles his yotinger Brother.w--.A
certain Air of Affability- fits upon their Fore-

ow fiý2ds.ffld charms Mankind. Prince TFiUiam the
en youngeft Brother is a v.,.ý,,ry pretty Child. Prin-a- defs SOP bia cill'd the Royal

>* Who is ý- lrinalonly

e P,Ieffi ý f
ce 5 , has truly a Royal Air: She is Handfome,

Youâg,- well Shap'd ànd. Witty as an Angel:
Wifi is enougl to- entitle her to aPreference belm

fomxll ihe Prin'effes upon Earth, not to menti.,
one à a 'tho'fand other gôod qualities, the Relati-

u4 ôa- of iihich would prove too bulky, for a MiSivei
Lees therefore cal! another Subj'ed.

thé One m'ay ' live in this Country for almoff nom
tmngl mtwithftanding that good Pilh is fme-

na What dear : In the beft Ordinaries abc>u't Town
PU y but- fifteen or fixteen Som a Meal. Tha

to %cýhers, Meat of this place is neither'fo julizy
mr fo, nourunin as that in France ; but' their

Péal' heir fre -Water-Fowl, their Har'es and
te- thek Partri g'es 'are exceeding good. The bèft

Claret c6fts but fifteen Sous a Boule. A ilack-
fies ney-Coach may be hird for a Crown a day,
a *us and fixty Livres a Month. The Water of thïsitY5 ddy and heavy, and for that reafonplace M ui

we have -recourfe to the Beer, which is clear and
wbolefeme and very chcap. The French Rèfu-

in Cqenbagen are allow'd the free exercife ci
Religion, under the diredion of Monfieur

PP ; dg
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de la Plactite a Minifter of &,or*, who .he a veýy
good Penfion ficm the Queen, for Preaýching m
a pu 1 blick Church, of which her $e1f is ProteArcfsý fer

Cominonly the King paffes the Sammçr ar hà ol
Country Seats, fosmtimes at TegrejWg,
ait Fredericsbure, «Ind foMetimes at Crononbýrg,,

There's fcarce any Prince in the Worl4 chat h4; Ait
better AccSmtnodation for Dear-Huntiniýj than Lacof Deainark : For all hà ks - * (uthe in Par arc the,

of Roads for p4rfuing ýhc Chace beficg, «y«
thar, the Danilb Hdrfe have a long firetch of e
Gallo which is very conveni4nt fur Jdunters mg

an4 Me Dogs of chat Country are fcarce evcr hâUi
faultyà 7le King' 's Table is as nobly Served up, haV4

as YOU can well imagine : So that when he re. but,
turns from Hunting he finds a freIý Pleafure
fccdiný on Angelical Fare. He is fre uentlytuf(
eoy'd in reviewing his Troo,, s, and vificing. W
orts,- M4gazincs and Arfena s ; and tometi= ci

he goes a Fowling with his Courtiers. About
two Mont 1 hs ago 1 faw hitn Shoot about a quaroq- rot

whej
ter of a League out of Town : Upon which ocS Wifé
cafion a Wood Fowl as big as a Cock was pIac'ý Sigh!
upon the topeof a Maft, and the King Shot at it. fei

firft and took away a picce of its Neck with hiî Wde
Ball after which his Courtiers Shot fo dextale !oy

oufly that there was nothing left but a liffle ISOI11
'bit of the Fé wl, wlich the' King hic at.1aft., after furc
a great many Sports-Men had attempted it in vain. perfo

Moft of the People in this place undcrftand, Qual:
French and perhaps the Gentlemen of the Zoyý' làtc
al Acaden-y *are not better Skill'd in the Purity The
and Delicacy of that Langua e, than the Cour> Com,
tefs of Fizeland; who by her Wit, Birth and Vmcla
Bcauity '15 juffly accounted the Péarl. and Orna' zealc

ment of the Court. The Danes are a propcz hv,
fort oï People ; they are civil, hcnourable braýYc what

1.1211> 5 Very iri- Dine-e"a a -;c>. T'-ey have foriewb tl- à.
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f àging in their Carriage, and beaà an Air of af.
abi ity and complalfance. 1 cake 'em to bc -a

fenfible chinkeng fort of Pecle, and frce 'Or that
ofufferable aifeétiation an. vani that gives

à diftelilh to the Aélions of otherlkations ; At
tuff 'tis ap arent that a difengag' genteel
Air fbincs thro' all their Adions. The Dane
Ladies arc very handfome and lively j gencrally
they àte very witty and bnsk., and a tparklïn& gay-@
ety hangs Very agreeably about ýemnotwithftand.
ing thar the nature of their Climate do's not pro-

mife ir. The Danijl Men complain that ýe,j arc too
hiughty and nice in their Condua 0 and i eedthey

havercafontochar e 'lem with aerupulous nicety;
but as for their Prile 1 know nothing of it, They

mceive almoft -no vifits, and «es allegý'd that the
rufon of this referv"dnefs proceeds not fo muchMn t M40he defin of àvoiding the occafion of Te'"

r tion as trom the fear of being Scandalis"do
orSlander reigns in this Country as much a6 elfeý
wherc. In finei th have more Vertue and

Wifdom than they edould have, in bearing the
Sighs of Lovers without being mov"d., One may

ftý 'cm often enough at the Houfe of Me de
Gýldmkw the Kings natural Brother and Vice

!oy of Norway. That Gentleman, who indeed
is one of the Statelieft Men in Europe, takes plea-

fure in kee ffig a Table ev rv daly for e* hreen
Perfons. anf régaling the les and Per'fons of
Quality., After Dinner the Gentlemen make

Màtches to, Game or Walk out with the Ladies.
The fame Entertainment, and the fame fort of
Cotnpany îs to be met with at the Count de Re-

vmclaw's., Who is look'd upon as one of the moft
Zealous and Capable Minifters that the King
hu. Thefe Dinners or Entertainments are fome-

e what too long for me, who am accuftomd to
Dine Poft, 1 rnean, to fill my Belly in five or fix

PP 4 Minutcs
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Inates. ;.for commonly they laft above -v» ci

hburs. The excelleiit Meffés wlmeh., arc tlxb exServ'd uip in 9 t tntY, Fcaft at once the ta&
.1 a ) in'the fightgnd the cIL For; in finet = s Do di&

fercace bckw«n' thole. Tables and -thcý beft aboît OW
the Èrench Court,, q nlcfs . it bc thatthe fcdrnir M.
havc"groat pieçcs Ôf Salt.Beef tet upuii-= ;.aud im
1 traly think the Dues would be Guâty of an va
indifýr= -Adion in cating of 'it fo hcartfly, 40

they dià not take.carç to walh the -Salt out du
their Throat with ood Liquor,

AMQDg the.di .. derent, forts of Wine that art tue
commonly dtank at , Cienkafn, -thé. Cabüs and tho »,

Pontac arc the only Wines fuit a Frmeh Mm$
Palate. It fèems to.be an inviolable Cuftem in

aU the Northern Countriesl, to fWill d-wn two
or threc good Draughts oÈ Beer, before they turn

to Wine, * which they value too much to fpoZjt
with.Water. I am told that in former timesthc

us'd to, frt four or five hours at Meals and dria
*briskly all the while, in fpite of the thercats.ofthe cha

Gout. But now adays that cuftoinîs in difufi
befides, the Glaffes are fo fmalf and the number 'W
of the Healths fo moderate thar they rife from g fi
Table in very good order I Not but that fome- mi
iimes U extraordinary Solernnities, the Guéfis- Co

lye UnZrnan indifpenfible: Obligation to drink had
huge Bumpers in certain'We&omes ; which in axt- prc

cient times'were in ufe among the Greciams under plo
the naffic of a»O'Ù' iktè4oroç. I.tremble when eft'
1 call to Mind thefe Bumpem, -ever fince a fatal pisc

ià,%Wcident befell ime about two Months ago in Mr. ID
gai?,

,de Galdenlew"s goufe: That. Gentleman regal'd
fome eighteen o*,r twenty Perfons of both Sexesj theý
in Soleinnifing the Bir' ' th ofhià Children ; a-nd thil
Fate would-thave it fo t'hat I had the honour tO Th
bc one of the Male Gue s whowerealloblig'd.) tel
exceptitig Mr. de Bon'repôç to dririk two dozen of and

Bumpeis to the Heat th ùf 'the preièrit and abfer.t iiot
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v» proSft,-. 1--ýwas 1Very pauch out of

counteamce., and would bave almoft chofe to
k up ',the Riv« of k Laàvrmce, rather than

di." àcfc Pountains of Wine , for -there -*as nopofeýoQt Mffity oflaulking à GIZO 1 'Twas then roo late
'ni« m rodcét upon the ffrange Pofture - I* as in i for.and X-the Proyerb n the Wine was drawin and 1F an -vas obligld'co carina it ; 1 -mean., I was oýlig-d-eo
li-," 'Îo as the reftj'did. However, towards-.the con-z ddion 'of Dinner they put round a great Weil.cme chat held two Boules; and all the Gentle.arè mn were ebligd to d'rink i c brim-ful, as a Health1 t1x » the Royal Farnily j God knows, the defpaiffl
fims M. i Mariner never trembled more gracefully un in "M. the difmal Profped of a Ship- Wrack.,chan 1 didtwo *ôn the approach of the Bumper.; In fine, 1turn 4i" to you 'I dra- 1nk k, but f6r the latter-part-

4 it Story- I beg your Pardon ;' for 1. have nothç to - glory in the Heroick Aétion that I didria in imicaion of chree .or four more, who dif-the chargd their Co nçe, juft under "the Table -asIfe; gracefully as Io « ter chat fatal blow, 1 was faaber 'mortifîed that 1 -durft nOt appéar ; nay. 1 hadiom à ftr'ng fancy to« leave the Country ont of hand.,ýMe- md would certainly have done it, if My Potýéfl5- Companions and thofe who -ihar"d, the difgrace,rink had not diffuaded me .by an infinity of GermanAll- Proverbs chat feemàd to applaud the -grner'ous £'X-ider p oit; among which the following had the great-Ien eft influenS, viz. Y 2ve are ajIam'd in taking toofatal Plivch we ý ought to place cur.Glor iving lit M? a-Mr. gain. in

ra The Dànilb Gentry live very handfbniely upon=sý their Land-Rents, and the Peafants want f'or no-a-nd thing, no more chan ours, unlefs it be forMényele to They have a fufficient Stock of Grain and Cat-g'd) tel, which ferves to inaintain "cm in a grog -y.1,n of and to play the Landilord's Rents. Is not it e.fe ri t ilough thac they are well cliad and well fêd ?1101- % 
1
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1 woold fain know what adqrantage the D*4 00

Boors rcap from theïr Crowng, white rhey feed (Mc
upon nothin butCheefe aM i4

rommnick if a Butter-, reai upon 1* POU".% efort of Bretd, a blak àç nick. if theîr Crowns àrÀ Capa cbÎmey, x bea-jy àç Dollars ferve on y to Pa f
Leaif, drd a bdrd m y PM
Horn. the Taxes of the Re bucti câp

th muft bc vM ïulind ià &j4
.iuý7ýing a Shadow of ezliberty which they pur. ïsliale ait the e-xpence 'f the SuLffance that rndntie. doi,

both Life and Health: by t
The Seft thing the Danes ever did was that of Inari
fetting their Kîngs upon the farne ýc)ot as they

now are. The Prince that fways the Scepter at ordc
prefent, exercifes an Arbittary Power with as riafl
much Equity as his Predeceffor. Before their Mic

Government was reducd to this happy lay, the to ir
Kingdom was orerrun with faélioui Clubs md - çgij

Civil Wars the State and Society" it felf was ait Dm
in diforder the Grandees cruih d the inferiont dera'
Subjeâs, and e-ven the Kings themfelves were âcy
oblig'd to ffoop ( if I may fo fpeak ) to the Laws ippe
of tlicir Subjeds. In a word their Eyes being of F.
dazled with that Phantafm of Libetty ', which by ýan
a treacherous luftre impofes upon fevetal ocher hr:
Nations ; they were thereby render'd Slaves to Kini
fo many petty Kings, who' aded like abfolute ;ion
Soyeraigns withour fëaring the limited Power of Owe
theîr Monarchs. aor,

At prefent, the 'Kîng of Denmark's Revenue Hon'
amounts to five Millions of Crowns. This 1 Dut)

know to be a juft and truc State of his ircafu- oir 01
ry 1: He maintains near thir t oufand Men of part,'regular Troops, in gooct orZerhwell difciplind' Scrvi
and well oay"d ; befides the MilIcia who are al- minýrWaYs rcaidito March upon a cati. Nay farthere *or
l j.ai'... may raife folurty thonfand Men inore., Upon -,danc"- -a (' ýDn.> W I? - ouà%h -qt difpeopling hîs Country. ffi tien,

1
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hi Officers provided fbr at a reafortable rate., efucially the Marine Officers who arc nor alloten

(as ours arc in France, ) any groater Pay
what bears a juft proporfion to the poor

Captains of Foot and Horfe who arc oblîg d to
ýay h hud to antwer the Charecs that the Sea

a e exempted from. Tis faid the
Dum.«k finds hirs account in lettmg out

ýIIN ïs Trooïm to his Allies, not with regard to the
aurt dony pay'd on that account, but in regard that1 by this means he keeps hà Troo in exercife,b. 

of raror inares cm to, the, hardihips and imakesmy complut Mafters of' the Milicary Art in
order to make ufe of "cm upon occafion. YOUrgaft know Sir, bis Daniffi Majefty is above that
eft Miculous kruple that moff other Prince& rnake

to imploy Foreigners or thofe of another Religi.
id çoïneheir Service. The Meîieur.ç de Cormadowl,

Dmmi3 L: Aba.$ and leveral others have confi.
derable Pofts in his Army, notwithftandîng that AV

te àcy arc Frmck Men and Papijls. From hence it
vs ippears that qýis Monarch is convinc"d that Men 'w
ig of Honour will rather differye their Religion

ýy ýan aét counter to- the Fidelity due to their Ma-
hr o. And to bc plain with you, 1 believe the

:o Küng is in the right of it : For fince the Founda-
,i ;ion of all Religion confifts in the Fidelity we

)f owe to God, to our Friend and to, our Benefa-
aor; hothing will bc able to unhinge a Man of ît Ifonour, or to tempt him to aâ contrary to his

1 Duty. 1 wifl not pretend to meafure the aaions
L_ or others by my own Standard ; but for my own
)f part, I affure you if 1 had ]*fted rny felf in thed' 14rvice of the, Turks, with the li'D,%"ewrty of Conti-

illing Popifh ; and if Orciers were if"it;cd iorth4
:.e or laying -Rome in Afhesi 1 WOLM lie th', fil.-ftili to 411-%ra .,-Man to fet fire to iti L I à ,., G; ailld
5 tir n ilç I s 0 d c, r .15. B L t w à"âa"" r4ç",, 1- 0J,
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The Danij% Laws,* c''tain"d inthe LatiW Fà
now fend ou, will -appèar* to yôuý fd clear':

diftinét, ani fo wife y 1. G o*nocr't'leà'*'that th
[Cern to, hava procceded fi-cm, the Nlou'th -ôf st,

PaA : You'ilfind by them rhat, rhis CPùnuy dé'
not countenance Sollicitors, -Barriftêhý and t >

reft of, the Iiiigious T-ibe. 1-'oWn ýWSd re
the. Law relatinci to, Man-Slaughtet it-unr=fo:nq%,
ab'ýe ; for y oul 1 fi nd, that by the Pem Ity thercin
cnaaed, a Man that kills his Enetnyý:runs Müch
the fame rifque as if 'he liad fu&r'd:hitùfèlf tt in

The Court -of DeWmuri rmk« IWgôod. a FI%
gure in proWtion to its Greà "'. an'j(
Court in Emrope. The Lo and hùe

very magnificent Equjès ; and whieh is rin.
gular, none but tho the Royal Fam'il a'

allow'd to give a Red Livery ne ýfflm aïil
pearing at Court is frotn Noon îè half a hour

aFter one, or thercabou'rs ; during which time
the King appea in a'HaIl fill'd wîthve' fine
Gentlemen. Here you'Il fee noten-g buyt Im-
broidery and Laceatrer the neweff Fàffiion. - The
Foreign - Minifters »ake -their apq, xÊrence at the

fame t.im.a., for the King do's 'A thé honoù of
hearing thmm Talk wich -a great deal of -Pleafurci

There arc but few Knights of the Ord-er of the' ID
Elepba'nt to bc feen at Court, by reafon Ïhat the
Dignity is beftowd only -upon Perfoùs of the firfi

Rank. This Order may juffly be calld -the no-
bleft in Eùro . and lefs degenerate than the -eft;
infornuch., t at of thirty four Knights Compani-
011s, which make up the Compliment of the Or-

th-ce fou-rths arc Soveraign Princes. The
ý> Order of -* P-a»ebrotik is more

Danebrou.ý(f£nifies comrnon and confequenr- Ids
tbe UI;ite Order. ly lefs confiderable tho af- zi

týWr ai! the irivefted wich that Collar,
a r o,

1



to Pprtugal and Denmark.% 2; 7or intided té.. -feyeral great Prcrogatives and

he natural Sons of the Kings of ý Den»jark,,
ai the 'rîtlc of t Golden.;,

and' Rkh Excedence, * t Guldefflew-fignifler
st à Goldm Lien$their' Ladies art di.

guA'd'by the Compel, »Ibicb is equiv&knt
on of'Yikh Grace. The to de Germaa Iii,&b.
ent King has two natu- nef-f-
Sons., whofe-Merit Icaves
Exprefflon far bchind it. The eldeft Serves

be ,France with ill imaginable Applaufe. 'The Se'
d who is -but fifteen years of Age and conti'*ý a

Fi% herep is very promifing, Youth : He has a
erfai &al of Senfe and Wit ; his Perfon isdfo m'e- and well Shap'd'

Wre ; he is poffeti'd of atl
e Qualïties chat ingage the tender Sex ; hisfin'. 0en is ', perfcâly charming in a word, he is

b.ïpý, -of the compleateft young Gentlemen 1 ever
lour, He - is nominated H* "h Admiral of Deuw;
ime and, which is very ?'urpriring, he is bÜlft
fine vers 1)d in theMatbematicks and- theArt, of Build-
Imm hips,., rhan the- ableft Mafters. In the Kina
he rks Dominions there are two Popil

rchcs onp.. ia
the - ý publickÏteni. olcrated tý Glacila
t of the other at
Urci The-Air of this Country is very wholfome -for
t' e, ofe who live foberly ; but it has a contrary ef-
the ýupon difcontented Perfons, The only Dif.

firfi - e, they complain of is the Scur.y; which the
no- ficians impute to, a foul nafty Air loaded wich

ft infinïty of rhick and condenfared Vapours,
ni'. hich joyn their Forces upon the Surfiace of the

'0 arthi -and infinuate themfelves into the Lungs
he long with the Air : They plead that theïr Air

ore us polluted, joyns ïn with. the Blood, and le.
nt. irs Motion in fo much that it co,*igca'Ls.,

gives rife to thc Scurv Bur with thu ]cave of
tho



-the sSd Doélor% Il.takeý the »W -t - 0.
cm. the Air of this a ble Cit3,

*to cofïrider that the impreilions Wü%ý'
the Mafs of Blood- aie fefs forcibleifian
the Alimenti If the Scw.y tock irs -rife
the unfavourable Qualities 'of the Air.; Co

queme ewery body 'ould bc equally l 0 le to it
Umr this we fitid to, bc faite, for thit thrce

cers of the Dawi Nation arc CI= of that
ftemper. The fgument 1 now offer

ded on the Obiervations 1 made upon all
Miers that dj'd of chat Difeafe at thefo.

*mtenac a Niagarý in the year* 1687 (Wh ich
1pparted to you in

Ser my L«ter-r lx Letters Datèd thet& kft Vo1umeý dagrd year. In thofe Portsin 1688.
haYcý the pureft and wh

fomeft Air in the World ; and for thât
fiands more to reafon to attribute the Lýwa ton'
the, Scarvy ( which then reign«d) to che ne
of the Aliment ; I meau, to the Salt-Meat, SIter and Cheefe, as well. as to hnmoderate
and want of Exercife. This acco=t of t

mattet will bc bacWd by ail who have made lS
Voyages,' when they. èOnfider the tertiblè-havoc
chat the Scm-vy makeï upon the Shilis'Crews.

conclude therefore that the &cquency of th
Se" u owing to badViétuals purfuant to th
Opinion of a very fenfible Gçntleman whom
credit very much. This Gentleman repreft
one daayv, that fuch acid'Food i:ncrcafcý the.'
dity of the Blood i and fo it cames to pafs t
the Blood of Scoibutick Perfons is deflitutz
Spirits; or at leaft... its Spints arc fo thin an
kanty -that they are cafily abforbed and in#cl

by the prevailing acids, and by that meaw pu
under an impoffibility of excitm Fermcntatdi

-As for thc influence of iw.'mo rate SIC



te I?cqttwal. ,and Pomark. 2,39
Red 1 àll tbo WQrld imomthm they bave a
t to the obftmaion of the Intitftim,

prmote GCPU'Atl n Crude juim, m
ýffl 0 ag the nfiblo ain -wonted Eyacuaucns

ly by tbz flower Motion of tho Spm**tst
ly b; chc Infe c Tranfpiration of the Su.,
cg artklcsa' From t;:fc P. con
Cjb that frel Meat, gOCýd Pcwr regWar. op d moderate ExcïcUo ( isd rtue- nm ad> an

arc Ami4otes tlamm&jka the Scmv1, and
beft CO=49dves Of thomab Of Bkxg whCol

Sca or Land.
CROn, Six, foemi-too long ; 1 WOUI&

yog to imput* ;9- to my carneâ defire, of
yçu bowto ward off that uglyDiffem,&

= YOU CG= to undertake any 1014
ayago, 1 muld scx ham you tMnk that 1 bave

tcxçuëo& tbrc tbxci4 oÎ my Difcourk,
î=t to prowe dieu the Air of " Ifiand

s. bercer thm that of -Porind : Thats a dùng 1
bww =ching of ; fos wk«owr Air 1 bremh in,uagy wcUe 'Tis, truc the incon-ýo ùill cq .2

of the Weather Cllight affeét me ill fome
ýWJ .rc,.s if I werc obl4& to pafi the remaindu

tife en. Cqp«àý#gm ; for herc, we have freffly , , l - --
puz iufta=s. ýf ttié Wcathecs C duce

.Qr fouz timek a day, ani âiftié rQSce to, hot,
ý,çm, dzy to wet, fimm ckar to cloud-ye

1. h4tï tbe. honoux tu pay, my profouad refpeds
tA, t4e, Xing of Denmark. at his Caffle of Fr*k-

upon the occafion of his Inûalw*g
G«mn Princes by Pr-oxy in the Omier of

the Elcph=. That Ceremony which irideed
tu vz-q pretty, drew flaither a great cordhxncr.-

of a diibnguiflaing- Chawâcr
c4My all, tbe Femign Minifters who, were proud.0eaffiffing at the. Solem»UY. Soinc days afîcr
diu Princc went. to takr.,ýha Àir at Cronfn9bourf



which- ftands di upen the lido of the fteq;ie. $ri
'd the Sand. This Caftle bas 'a regular Fèïý F04i

tification,,-. beingW affl'd with Brick.. «and- côved yot
with a great , number -of wide borre"d and 1 am
Culverines, which command the entry- of t M

Strei 'ht that 1 take to be the breadth of T ik
tholJanâ five hundred Geometrical Paces, that*U re
to fa lar

,'a ope Frencb League. Here you haveý th take
plea àre Secing an infinity of Foreign Shi ire

pafs to, and âgaien between the Ocean and th àc
Raitick-4odu: And in regard that the Guns of C". tu-1

wengbourg are the Keys of this Port, all Torci ïes
Ships lye under an indifpenfable neceffity - à

coming to an Anchor at Elfenor, to. pay the Toi cipe
before they go farther. You , may allege per £ft

haps, that a Numerous Fleet of Men 7 W &-r,
might force their Paffage at the expence o T

liffle Cannonading :- and indeed -I own the al
gation to be juft ; but if the King of Dmmoi'

Nav were at Anchor in the Streight, 1 am r. o th,
fwalied they would. be able to fecure the Pafs ýder

and for that reafon'ýyou - ought -not to thi-k it ore,
firange that his Danip Maiefly exaâs a moderat mcia

Toll from the Merchantmen of all Nations, el ýme
cept the Swedes : At Icaft I think he has a bette Yuk",

Title to demand it, than the Grandigwiùr has'in ine,
the Dardanclies. For moft of the Ships that fail he
to the Baltick, go to Trade with Lubeck., Brandm- krwi
bourg, Dantzici,'. Prmjria, . Courland, Livonia and Umi,

Sweden; whercas thofe which pafs the Dardaneks fine a,,
are bound for the Grandfeior's -Ports, and Trade To

wich none but his own Subitâs. I woul ' d fiW 'e
know whether the King of Spain would not make rý'

the like pretenfions to a ToIl upon the Strtight fif
of Gibraltar.) if ýfo bc that Europe and Aftka were le.,
fo friendly as to fit a little nearer together. Nay, »refhý'
put the i rr.-poffible - fuppofition out of the cafe,

who knowî but that Prince may make fuch a
demand,



tO POrtue
1- . demand., when he comes to hav* a Pu' fâlit Nav«ll

Ott Force ? This Queftion is not fo Probîematickas
r«'d Yoù think for. However, à great rnany pSýjeam of the o 0 0pipon that they ipliht éal- avàid
t M Toll of ebe Smd, if they did but r 01imhrS finatel through coe of the-two Belti: But thceuat-is ire Iniffaken, 'Tis truc indeed, the thing might

0b1ý th take, if the Sands in the Sea were as fixt as theyài ire in the Charts ; but that they are not; fidrth àc former Ihift in every Storm, whereas the latas-1 C". tu-ffand for ever in the fame Paper-ffatioh.. Bc.eci ïes theres an infinity of coverd Rocks, and
r -1 - irreplar Currents, unknown to the

Tol ci rteft Pilots, notwithffanding the Book: of
per ftance of their Maps and "Se, HdrograPh'

of To call up another Subjeâ.; Suffer me toac.al t. Y-Ou that Denmark produces a great manyWrè m6d'ities which are fold with greatAdvantage
ptr. o the Englilh and Duteh particularly Rye, Co m-Pafs ýder, Mead, Apples, Oxen, Cows3 Fat Hpgý îù it or es Iron Copper and all fons of Timber, ef-1.brat Mcially Mafts from Norwal which affordsex ýme of one pi*ece that 'are na' *' big, e ough fore 's Ark. In Norway there,b y . are fome Silver

mes., which 'tis faid, the King might get byýfa U he would ýe at the charge of Digging. The
,pans fell likewife the Skins of Bears, Fxes,and Haffins Otters and. Elks; but the "are not foneks fwe as thofe of Canada.

rade To come . -to the King of Denmark's Navalfiâ e his Fleet which is always -kept in good
nake r; as well as his Magazines and Arfenals,
,ight fifts of Twenty Eight Ships in the Line ofvert le, Twènty Six Fregats and Four or Five
4ay, »refhips ; particularly
,afe, 8 Ships from 8o to ioo Guns.
.,h a io Ships from 6o to 8o Guns.
and, Io Sllip; from so Gunse



il 6 Frç firotn 0 to :Z6 çj

He maintains, jE 8oo Carpentgrs ajýd 4ço Gun ti
mém !-bc Sea eaptains Pay is %ffl - always the 1 cfý n*,wlo Somé have Thîree Hunàrifl fcççý- Foià-r

Crowns a Yur. The Ca tain
modores have five hu'dred, and tgi COMMOU

dores fix hundfed Befides thefe, there arc
tWelve -Marine Volunteers, call'd Apprentices,
who have a hundred Crowns a Year. But after

all, yoWIl be pleas"d to confider that thefe -AI.
Igwanm aie sot fo forry as you imay think for

for in Dmwarâ a Man May ve, for thirty Cr«owa.4 potbetftr th 'an for a hwukcd Crowns in Friance,
Befides the above mentioWd Fleet his Maieffy W.mamay, upon occafion, call or twen four Ships,

frGýQ 40. to 6o Gqnsý which his Su 4s arc 0-
bligd tro fit out ai his PIcafure, and which gp lesotb«wift; imploy"d in Trading to PvrtMgal, ýOaà,

ad the dVeditm. antan 'Tà to bc obferird bitie
by..e,,that a DaýiP Ship, of fifty Guns may. ely

vent= a Broad-Sià with a Frmch or Shi Den
Eig!jl .. andof fixty., by reafon. that thcir Timber uý

grong, anct thcir Guns of a wide Bore. Ali the
DmiP Men of War arc Built with half-flat Ri
which o=fions thoir vy« Sailing. Their '
arc very thkk and fh Short th-at they mq
net bend under the ils when they Weathtr
Capes, lfiandis, Rock aind Banks in a Stormand thick that. they ay bear the Sails tcf ight,
ýouIAing thefe CIàpesý'Iflands, ec, wihen th

Boifierous Winds. fàrrow the Surface of -the Ba -
tick. The King of-,Denmark7s Sea Men are wel

enterra-ïn'd- and well Pay'à, and have twelv
Crowns Bounty-Mony cver and above- dicir Wa

ges, as foon as the Fleet is laid up. But at th
lâme time, you muft know that thrce thoufan

SeO>a Men aru kept in c6nftànt Pay, and-lodg'd i



to Pa"Étug al àtid 1>atnarke :241
an uni orm Row of Barracks "in the Strects of
this Citye AC

1 fhal 1 concl ude this Le tter wich a View of the
Coin and Current Mony of the Kingdoni,

A 9,4nk Rix ]Dollar is worth jo Labec Pence*
A Danip Rix Dollar goes for 48 Lubec Pence,
A Shet DA ig worth 32Lubec Sous,
A Març-lubs paffes fàr 16 Stuivers of Lubec.
A Marc Danilh is worth 8 Lubec Stuivers,

î A lialf Mark Danilhis worth 4 Lubec Pence,
Qnc Lubec Penny is worth two D ni Pence

and tQýo DaniA Perice âte of the fàtù* val'e wfth
fou't'een French De'lerý which ig tntich the £anýe
with an EngliP Penny and bY thisý,StàùdàÉà Y* ouly may reduce all* the aÈýove mention bériôinm;iu
tions.0

r A Gold Ducat is miorth two Dd4 lx
P', iwlars a n'd fourfè'én Pencé fonietîmes "ti' iWo

Pé,hce -ander or over. A gofe-lýobl'é îs two bti.
cats. S'Iver Lowlu or a Aench ýC*oi#ri paiTes iiily Denmark for a Dan'ijý Rix Dollar - âAd th'- half

and quarter Crowns obferve the tamè proporti.*
ry on' as w'ell as the Louù X Ores.

In the Ifland Of Zealand the Leagu«es G fiff Of
#oo Geomefrical Pacé§ - the Norùýq';Leagues

,ue Ion ler, aâd thofé of kolleipi arc of léfs cii.«
ay tente Thc 'Copénbagen Eil is an. lnçh ahd a half

biager tKan the Fîll-en cb half Elle

4> R

tb'

L E T"
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LE TTER IVO pic
Rej

Dated at Paris, Dec. 7.90 16940 bet
Bra'Journal of thContaining a Autbor 's lravels arc

from Gopenhagen to Paris, thai
moi
takc

cLeft Copenhýgen three days after the Date of gre'
my laft ; being accomrn6dared with Mr. de Ing

Bonrepeau's Coaches, who to avoid 'the fati ue of
paflîng bet'een the two BéIts, had gonce tefore
to -Wait upon the King of Denwark at Coldinck, the

You muft Içnow, that Prince go 1 es thither Poft and

every -Year., notwithftanding that his Retinue A

amounts io a thoufaýdd or twelve hundred Per« read

tons. Upon that occafion, thé,, Boors of the croý

V41ages, adjacent to the Road âte obligd to fo 1 c
dran

bring their Horfes to certain Places at an appoin- We
ted hour, in order to draw the Coaches and pYa c

Waggons that contam* that nu m*erous Retinue, and:
wïth their Baggage. Tho" thefe Horfes are lit- niaig, vigorous, tidy, infde, yet th are ftroç enri- the r

ble of col? and fo very light, that they'll goýt - MA
you a good Trottas fàft as a Gallop. The Stages thedi
for ihif'ing the Horfes are two or thrce Leagues, Wm
as well as chofe for the Horfe-Guards which cùn- 0
duâ the Kiný from place ro place, and are re- Kinî

liev'd every. Stage.. Barb,

We fet out fr'ýý Copenbag-en Sept. 15. and after Nobi

three hours Travelling, arriv'd at Roskild, which 'fOr 1
makes fix of thofe Leagues of -whicli twenty goe whic

to a degree. We PA'd fo fpeedily that we. had Sablea Pior.
only time to, view the Tombs of' the Kîngs o Was r,

-Denmark, while the Boors put frefh Horfes in the
Coaç,heso



to P gal a"nd Deninark. '245
Coaches. Thefe »rble Manfolems are a finilhd
iece of Arthiteâure, ind adotn'd- with Bes*eeleivo'.r and Latin In 0 T.feriptîons The fine Marble

'of which th are Built., îs very well Polilh'd,
being that o. Èaros'. and Africa, and that call'd
Brocatelle', Serpentine and Cipellino. The Tombs

Is arc plàc'd in the Chappel of an ancient Church,
that belongd to the Renediélins before Luther's Re.,

monftrances. The fame very day we caine to
take up our nights Lodging 'in a 'Village near the0

of reat Belt ; having enjoy'd the pleafure of view-
de mg by the way, fome admirable Land--Skips.
of Ne*t day at eight a Clock in the Momi 9., WC

re arriv'd, at the Town of CortO, which ffands upon
the Chops of the above mentiond Streightok, 3
and is Fortified with E-rth

ue As foon as we Imb«arqud in the Yacht that lay
fo'r Mr. de Bonrépaa,, we fet Sail é but inr- e4d9ng thefe four Leagues of Sea, . the Wind was

to fo. Io and the Sea fo calm., thar one might have
n, drank Bumpers upon the Deck without fpilling,
n We no fooner landed at £Nribourg, a little paltry

pYace regularly Éortified, than we took Coach,
and fet out for Odénzee, the Capital City of Fio-
nia, .ere, - we lay that Night. Odentet ffanàs in
the middle of th,%t Ifland, which is one of thego c%,moft fertile Territories of* Denmark, The Ca.M

es thedral Church is as handfome as 'tis large. Ine95 'foimer times this City was the Refidence of then- Kings of Denmark and the Inhabi*tants"were fore.ý 
'yBarbarous as to murder one of their Princes. The

ter Nobility of the Ifland vye'with thofe of Vcni*ce
ch 'for Antiquity ; efpecially the Family of 7rool,

Oe which fignifies Sorcerer, and- --hich bears a Devil
ad Sable upon a, Field Gales for thèir Arms :
0 Fiom whence I conclude tbat this Leo Rugtèns
eh was more traâable and îlluftrious in the Primi-

es*



dm* of
4n P4. «04 sý. ibç Agtbox of the Som

pr CI
çnt bjIiiity wolild not
bame

4ý qîf 9lôry'd î
biaï in thcir pat6 eimnal. fionfor Mideïo4 

whc
il WC fet out M W4 rai(

fo"d'e Pasquc that wafted us ove, e0mchç
'fuk of çhc littlo Belt, after haltïng'-

duef. hpurs a foir the comi, ifi Vain3 ng »Up of thoWii4çons with Mr. 4; Berepam's Domcgiçks ard
ProiiAýnu. As fo= as we çroffà'd ovçrwç r ffl'iv'd

AdY*ýc'ihac' they ae mifid th=r way ; bjýt wç,
w= fg PMch*d with 9iin er çhac we were, forç'd feye
té» a ]Farmex's Houi , and drçfs w*çh curi fcril

Own - I4and*'fàrne* Broii'd Meat and PaUý,Cakçî, âall
that wis cg withcut drw@* ki»g i for our Landlwds àcai

Èe.cri, w4l As WretcW as his Water.. Some t4ne in d
after t4c Au-ibafâdour's EquxpaÊ;a Aniv"d i but by r.

twas then fo -vzry late th= WC weree fbrç-'d tç w- 'affoi
ry ail n*glu i.u thac goufe .of Marty-Mom. Tho the 1
ne:ýt jr wc «uriv'd ac ùaldinci, whcre th

ff' J, ' * e à4a£ýt- Fort
k çarc to provide Lodginps for tW Am- madý

b4fLdor in onr, . à chc , beft 1-1oufçs in Town. revit
Tbree or four c1gyý after, the King arri*v'd ac tbçý greai
fai= placçf- peari

Uttle Town i% Seated in th e. Country of Pt'.ý0 >ýf a thallo'Yuilan4, p n the Banks w Gulf that gulai
is Navigi4 ouly by Barques : Éut a.; the fame. raeai

t mc.7 5tis very çonfidc4rablç. upon the account of low
thè ToIl fcý Cattel diat's pay'd at thae pliac, he 1
and brin a - 1 C3

gs inco the, Roycil. Tre4ftiry..-Uçu two bmehUndred theufand RW Doll,ars. ,.Th . Caç ffle is. rai
an ancismnt Pile of Stone, . that'c')ntu4s a gr-ciat

many Rooms : But 'cis Situated to grçAt adva-elr. in hiuge, for le ù=ýs on e that afords AIan Eminenç. ._
yo a View o all the Country round, The to

Daves would bave us bel'èïre Upp, their Word, Cmý



-Domto pormg Avd aýk.
tur. m Angel Was font frm Hetten to the g0JkIl 'of this CAftle, to ac çàrégim

g of Dmmrk that 00d wat réady to receift
)t Mm a thrce se Thoyirdd, that in.onW

-to perpetuate the emory cï this miracukus Viý
il$ fion, t'ho veçy P!ace where this Hcavenly

rc Wbur had Audience of the Prince., was took
rp Oodce ofj and a great Poft was fix-d in at5 whichPO 1 faw every time 1 went to Court; for 'twas *
LO dm very Hall that the Kijag ma& his publick
4 àppearance all the time he was at Coldimk,
'd .. We toolç leave of Coldiwk on the :z4.tk, and
rg, ktr*v'd on the 2 jtk at Rensbourg, afterý'paEM9 ky
'd fevera.1 hale Towns and Royal Seats, the De.
Z! fcription of which would be too tedious. 1
43 âall only tell you by the bye, we have a, grut
ds deal more pleathre than fatigue in Riding Poft
re in this Country, whether in Coach or Waggon,
ut by reafon of the evenn'efs of the Cround, which
Ir- affords as few Stones as Mountains. As foon -m
10 -the King Arriv'd at Ren;bourg, he review'd the
> Fortifications of the Place., which may calily bc

made one of the beft Forts in Europe. Then,-he
revicw*d a Bo y of Foot and Horie, and had a

iç- great deal of reafon to. be fatisfied with their ape
pearance. After fome days h- fet out for Glue.

of flat, a little Town upon the Elbe ; almoff as re.
at gularly Fortified as the laft 1 fpoke of. In the

it mean time Mr. de Bonrepaa, who could not fol.
of low that Monarch., by reafon of fome Bufinefs
ýC3 he had to adjuft with the Abbot BiJal at Renf.
(0 gave me recommendatory Le-cters to feve.
is. !aIlwrpc-rfons, who he thought would be able to in.

ut fluence Mr. de Pombartrain: But-he was nifflaken
Q'r. in his Conicéture, as you'Il fee prefently.
ds After taking leave of the Ambaf.fadour, I went

la to Hambarg., where I was inform'd thât Ccunr
Coiffet, the Emperor's Envoy extraordinary to.,y Qq 4 thc

y .



the CSrt of Demami, follicited the B#rgýoramaWd" foyr.to_,Arrek me. The Surmife feem.4 -to belme ïmi

i'n obable, for- 1 knew chat fome timc. bcfor'è, ho
har taken up a Preitxhze a&ainfi me at. Fréd4rifý*.

Ivarg, upm the accovnt of fome Illuminations
that wzre made in týat plaw ; whicb obi" 'd me

to flic with all «Wition to, ý41tena,,an tarry icg
there for a Paffýore frow. the Ouke of jý*varj*. tS
without which 1 had cortainly been takcn up iti cha
thé Spaniffi Elanders. 1 had no fooner reccivlà râv

this intelligtnice, than I met with the faveur" ïà
40pportunity of a reiurn Coach bound for jýbnj1"- od
dam wherc I found a laceat an eafy race, widb.. âm
out L=g inSmmode with a Croud of Païe», dm
kert, for there ' wa% but four of us, viz. An old ào
En&liffi,,]ýlerchant a German Lady withherChani» out

berMaïd,, and I. The Journey lafted eighç days,
and- would have feena'd eiglit côutfes of Eeerjâq b-eto me, if it had 'ot been for th.e ;Lgrecable Cou" ko,

ýverfàtion of chat lovely Lady, wb6 fpipke fuck
good French, as to exprefs ber felf Vëiy hand- fcar

fomely. You muft confider $ir that the Ways was
of Ar4kia Deferta are'nt)t fo b,;d a « s the Road5 of bds,
Wefiphalia ; at leaft "tis certain they are pot Io dirr t6t
ty. But the chief inconveniency lies in the Inns ; beli,

tor you muft know, g1l the pub1içý Houfes upon çoul
-the Road are downright Hofpitals ; the 1,,alid- and
lords *of which would Starve - for hunger, if Fo- met
reigners had not the Charity to give'eni a Shýarc that
of thei* ProviC-#ons, which they are forc'd to ge- too

ther :Ïri froin the Rich Farmers that live at a diM ta]
ffance.,oeefro'another. Inthefewret.cliedRe, fo r 1
tr%.30l-its -you muft Ïeft fatisfied in Iying upon Straw; tllat

aUd all the Con-ifort a poor Traveller has con-, thcr
i'n this, that lié way command his Lan'dlord ty:

and Lanalady, and their ChiÀldi-*en to r'roand run t' û b
where he pleâfes. If yon find a Fi-ying-Pafi and ýraj

a Kettle to drçfs your £Meat withal, you're a h-aP- Grec
py
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kbdm. ý Wood -- indeed, there s stôm of

"r Ch; CYS being 1
i th Buflt feam.ýgnd

'M,."g- 6Y enifelves, a- hundred Perfons may wïa w -à- -- r-arm uiclluugIvcs at the Fire,
ns In the mean- -time, I advaird the PationS, of

me ào Germn Lady, who was fo far from complaxn-m
rry ice -cf- the. Hardibi - of the Journy, that âe

wok picafum in rali ymg upen .-the Englo Mer.
iri eant, her Maid and *my felf, who were all-mîgh-

V'd ilv out of humour. I coniedurd frein her air
Ïýd carriage, that lhe was a Perfon of Quality

er- od I found afterwards I was not- miftaken., for
itW Mce weparted, 1 hcard lhe was a Céunmfi of

e*, Oz Empire. She was fo well acquainted with
old ào French humours., that I did not doubt ' but

le had been at Parte: But the thing-thàta
YS.Y Mlirm)d mc in that Opinion was her talking

b.,accurately of the Perfons ot the firft Quality
on- about Court; not to, mention that le had au old
ch Rench Servant, a Roman Catholick, that could

nd- Lrce cak a Word o'f High Dutch. The Lady
ays was of a large Stature and well Made ; fhe look'd

bdsk en'ugh, and her Beauty was to' -affeâing,
u7 that le us'd alt her efforts in vaen., to make me
s believe fhe was five- and fifty years of Agc. She
on çould not endure to bc anfwer-d, that her frcfh
n4- and lively CoMplexion 5ave the lie to her Arith-

0- metick ; this flic took for an affront, alledging
àrc that the Charms of a Woman beyond'fifty,- are
ga- too much Shrivel-'d to caufe Admiration. This,

di- 1 tak e« it, is a very fingular and uncommon thing,
ea for the reft of her Sex are fcarce accuftorn'd to

w ; that fort of Language, in regardýthat they'd ra-
DO' ther their Vertue werc attack'd than their Beau-

ord ýy: But whatever bc in that matter, fbe feern1d
un to bc M'ightily prepoffefs'd againft the French, *111
nd 4randing 'em for a- light, giddy I>rain-d, indif-

crect People, and fiiil reflceing upon eem for
py think"
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thinkIfig kn«nly of the Gmnms. llow' au je
fe to pafiý faid lhe, that the Pffl4 have dhe iuL4 à4

pudence te deny the Gmnms the Câàtafter if IM
Witty, and to, takt 'em fer a grofie h« IPtttcoww

ple s inftead of acknowlrÀging their juÎTkie
to ý?oIid Senfe and Refleffion, by venue jr«

which they dive judiciaay to the bottotmn o
things ? What is it, continued fat, thtt ri»
French require as effential to the Charaâcr of

de.avoir de I'.#rit ? Muft we valut our felvu up.
en a livelynefs, and a falfe fparkling Wit that, elc
dazzles with a vain#Splendor ? Mýuff we makt ut ý

our barinefs to procure a ready and fubdc ÏM.
magination, iri Ordef to drefs idte Flani sin

Gilided Words ? Nu, no; that y ef ex. in. I
preffi6n is but Whipd Cre to fpM
the juftice of the matter, we ought to allow Ud'
the French a preferable Titte te the SQj»tftce.-
fpeaking well, and te the Gema*s a juft claux
of going bieyonà 'cm ïli juft thoughis. bx uti

this was not all : For lhe attack'd the French Pridè This
fo viaroroufly, that ffie made Prefumprioft Md wui
Vaniey their ordinary and leffer Cri-mes. This «MI

fhews fhe had been in France; to which fera md
farther proof fhe addèd, that the Frencb infulted kfeai
the Germans with thefe ridiculous Proverbs; "Z. hni
This Felev"s asfocIdh m a Germaw ; -He pick'd a y«- Rmal
mai 2uarrel vith me ; he takes me fer a German, 'in gre
Such à Woman ugoeild make a geoii German iVomso, àriy
i - c. She is fimple and foolilh. At the fanie timc, md A
1 endeavoLr'd to diffua-dZa., her from euch unfa- dy

vourable thoughts, by remonffrating that foc ïuptec
ought to make- a wide diftinàion between the 'the Fr
fenfible People of France, and thofe who are fuch bard j
fools as to imagine themfelves a Standard- for all ivith j
other Nations. 1 intreated her to throw off her âat
prejudicate Apprehe-nfions, and to believe th3t with
the* knovrù«%ýg part of our World haxe a profound loye

effee
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it dom for the and cr
... y _y up th6r Merit,

W pýinutY# thoir rong Sçnfi,) =d thoir invia-
if Wy. M çatiaeff, Sir, the P*fom of

joY blote iis GormAm, have a juft Ticle to t1l
le good qualities 1 nay, the Fxymology of the
d 9«4,- ( Agmas' i. C. a Gemon ) gives us feme
0 M thoir C er : For AS and Mm imou
w p«U t1hat chey arc a P*opie çapable of any thing,
of W4 tbe 7efoits te whom fome gÎvc the Titie- of
P* Omnir Hmo, and who arc therefert faid
lat. 0, 0 71rmanç, by a Sôphiffical way of Punning.k ut chis is, no£ al l that may bc effer3d on thei.r bý«P
a& there = a thoufand things that fpeak the
in ourit of the Germant. We are indebied to 'cm

ix. cho ýdifcovcry oi the property of the Ioad.
àk Som, withomt which the New World hid never
>w =Wd cur knowledg ; for the Invention of Prin-

ee whichas caught us to diffin uilh Fabulous
am Manufctipts from Divine Writm*gs ; for the In-P
aex nation of Cl«àj$ of the Cafting of Gans, Beis,&c.
;dé This gïvçs plain évidence of their diffinguilhing

md Wuftry and C-apacity, Add to all this that Ger-P%hi "d Soldiers who by their Valour5 «My hiu produc .7 -r a md Bravery made the Capitol to tremble, after
ý-ted kfeating the Roman Conuls, and ffanding the

Vki Orunts of all the Courage and Puiffance of the
Rman Lj"ent That it has been equally fertile

me, in great en, in the way of Learning, particu-
p£») àr1y Lip f-tà«, Furjîemberg, Mr. Spanheim,

Mc) md Melanéïbon. All this 1 reprcfejnted to the La-
fia,- dy ; but when 1 mention"d Melanéibon, fhe -inter.
âù ropted me, and faid. fhe was furpris'd to find that
the the Frmch twitted the Germans with the Vice of
ch Wd Drinking, fince themfelves ftood chargeable

all with Platios Crime. 1 had alm-oft made anfwer,
her âat if the French had the famé relifh-of things
hat with that Phîlofopher, their only view was- to

nd loye Supcrannuated Ladies with as much Paluon
e as
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as he did. his QId Aimàeanaa : But 1 Côntented
felf in replying emans ft' bein, * di"iig)_, ý that the G C oadbyhaving the Charader of Hard mf r.; thr dupon -'cm, *made their reprifals upon'>he- badby fafie n i n u pon them t he i m Putation, 0
Love (Sodomy) with intent to render'ém -odious' es 1the fàir Sex. 1 hadýino occafion to make any ffaa

offers. Ïn juflification of the French, for the Lad
feem'd to be fatisfied with what- 1 faid. In -fin

this Lady was fo comely and a reeable in'fu cad
9 r tc

adv.Inc'd Years, that if Balzac had feen her h . dwould not have offerà to fay that lie ne'er ïa*'w 010handt*ome old Woman in his life-time. Queff', yonlcfs that Ga/cýgne Oracle underftood, by an oi
WoMan., one of Seventy years of e for hefihave feen three ot four that were pe!Îeà Beau frcties at Sixty, without ýevcr a Wrinkle on the

Faces-, or a grey Hair on their Heads ; an*d wh
Eyes made ftil] a rctreat for Cupid. laceAs foon as I arriv'd at Amfierdam, 1 hir'd th inyRoof of the IVight-Boat for Rotterdam e whic r Difets out ever- at Loth play day at three a Clock à CargcCes) in order to convey Paffengers to and agai IMIbetýve.-n thefe two Cities. It coft me a Crown,

whi,.-.h 1 did not grudge ; for 1 had the conveni repair
Letteiency of Sleeping velry quictly all Night upon e fs ) Cthe Quilts that th,,--%. Waterman is oblig'd to furni 0 fo 1to all Paffengers, who take the Stern-Roo jaftifycaii"d th%,_ýo Roof. ilie next day after rny Arrival cm VI

at Rotterdam, 1 took Sh"pping for Antwerp on oexibiBoard of a Ho 1Y, which is a Veffel with flat R'bs, Catioand Lee.-bo-irds.or Wings. The paffiage frrùm pe'rioL
Rotterdam to Antuterp is both fafe and eafy, and urnifiruns between the 2 érra Firma and the Dutcb duâ c

Iflands ; being favour'd by ' the Tydes. From the Sc
w-ý1ntwerp to Braffels 1 made ufe of the common ,d f

Paffage-Boat, which is only a. great Boat draw
by a Horfe. At I was advis'd to Ri-de Po
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Djk b=ufe the Hig -way-men us'd to Rob

ft of the Coaches and Waggons upon - that
Iii oad. I comply'd with the Seafonable Advice

ind am now convinc'd that if I had bot donc io
bad certainly been'Rob'd. Two' daysafter myfiý, 1 took a place in the Coacival at Li h which
es twice a ý Week to this good City of' Par, v-A arriv'd here laft Weeki after b.' cing fufficient.
fleec'd y theMercylefs Inn-Keepers upon the

..c;ad.* Thefe impofing Dogs'give as little quar.
U r to a Traveller, that do"s not bargaiela

d for what he cats ; as the Waiters of Perù*ne
wé oýto to thofe who indeavour to run Goods. At

ne yo u Muft know they fcarch fo narrowma
that they not only turn every thing out of a

or heff or a Portmanteau., but examine every bo.
au L from top to toe. They fufpeâ your Big-Bel.

he 'à.-W-omen moft ; and cxarnine 'em fo nartow.1 1 lithat fometim-es they flide their'Hand intoa
lace that was appointed for fomewhat elfe. If

th iny Traveller has either Snujb, Tea, Indian Stufs
lic r Dutcb Books among his Baggage, the whole
Pl«l Cargo is Confifcated.
ai Immediately upon my Arrival in this place, I

y repaird to VerfaiUés to deliver Mr. de Bonrepau"s
nini Lette rs But the Perfons to whom they weread«O

efsd us'd their utmoff Efforts to no purpofe,
folliciting Mr. de Fonchartrain to allow me to

iaftify my *Conduâ at Placentia. Hè anfwer"d
ival cm very coldly, that his Majefty's ftiff and in-

On gexible Temper would rever admit of'any Jufti-
ibs3 cation from an Inferiour in oppofition to, his Su.
M periour. This anfwer, which in fome meafure
ndurniffies the Shining Merit and judicious Con.
t1b duâ of fo Wife a-Prince ; gave me to know that'
O'n the Severity->Of Mr. de Ponchartrain d ' id nez pro-On eed fo much from a Principle of Equity, as fTOM
wn S?.-iff Iroaup Tcmper. In the rzean timc, 1A wac



le4
was like to die for Grief., hômitMân

all m Priends endeavoa to folace me
viring me co raifý my Mind abo * tl* Shoëb
bad Fortune, cill a change' of Governffienï ha

n'd. hey did not fèruple, co cotiâfct
r out for fome Refuge, wherel rhight be'lhë

ter9d from the Fury of that Mini er as
cleafes God to vouchfafe hi thé t o ii,

1 order to allow him, time to be Converted. r
delight not in the death of a Sin*er,, W vuukov ig" to àt Convened, &c. This Palfa e afi;ýr&

fine Speculation, but 1 muft own it. as but Otilainfluence on ont who is oblig7d to- Waîc fo Io
without any other relief than the 'rreaitre a

the bottom of Pondorts"S Box. Adieu*., Sir a
to fet out immediately foir my Provike'. wheié
lhatIonlyFiafsthro"rkeLiqhtping.. Nôttotrot
ble you wich what's behinix, 1 conrlude wish
plain Compliment., that

whej
datic

1 coui

k ft
t o Sx
Prov:
guefs

Tours, &C. R"ký
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fted at *,Erle'cb, 1'výA ir 69 S. bonta* in B.
fe Navarre,as

Ji' fiving a iview of tke
ra»Ce of the Pelk. of Bear«,w theip gddto

dg>d&efs -to the Nýtions a iFFitcheraft 4&c. Ajwd the Aathoit
[0
le a BP

YOUII bc Mightily ru 'd whM
ou hear 1 am now in rprm

fight of a Coua"Oï which 1 retain no more than dhe batee '0 bas your àýpjiz&j will bc yet gt==
when ycu«'re inform>d thar ail the recOMM ý

datiOlIs Of Perfons of the firfi Quality ab meCourt Coutil not influence Mr. d.. POPXàanrailo
whofc-l>rePoiTcffion againft me is - - cible. j 9

kft Pdrù with a rnelancholy Mind, and werwto SoLace niy felf for fom Monchs in a certain%Yince of the Kinizdorn that yon will earguefs at. From thenS 1 made a trip ftreight taRubel, where 1 went on board of a Veffe-l thatcommozùy caArries Pairengers ta remblade,la that Paflàge 1 feil imo the Company of aWhite Friar, the Iiiftory of whom is f6 veryancomm. en that 1 cant pafis hirn in filence.IÎC calls hýinafelf Don Cigriot Baltafir deMendora>and is the. Son of a rich GencIemae at BjriiffelroSe is -about thrce and thirty or four and 'hirryYears c>f Age, and is at Icaff as tall and. astmea.gre as I am. He fervd the King of ýPain threc
,or four 'Years, in. tha quality gf a Caftjiù of

Horfe,
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Horfe and for as much as he fludy'd the pur. en,

fuit * 0 Sciences., more chan the humouring or hi,

th-e--Governour--ef the -Neitherlands, his Catholick W
Majeffy refus"d him a Regiment chat his Father

offér'd to raife at his own Charge. This denîai (-f
oblig'd him to quit the Service : and foon after, cicil

being prefid by his- Parents to Marry, e went àLU
to Gem'any and. put on a Monks Habitwhich he thc

threw away tome time after. Thofe who gave rec
me an account of him, affur'd me that he had haï

taken up and laid down the Habit leveral times, the
But whatever be in chat matter, he is cerraiàly der,
one of the m. A Ac*omplifh'd Men of this Age. in?
He is at once pe-fedly well acquainted with the tho

fineft Sciences, and with the principal, guam YO
ges of Eur'ope. This Charaâer was given him Int
by th greateft- Men in Bourdeaux, who pay'd me
him feverai Vifits chat 1 was witnefs to " f6r we âr-

lodg'd together in that City. But the beft of the
the Story is, chat the next Day after our arrival, but
two Merchants of his own Countq aid him a of
round .fum of dry Louifîors, pa- rt oÏ which e M' y

beftow d u on the Soldiers in the 2rompet-Caffle, bas'
who woul otherwife never have chou ht that in lfi

ar. Ecclefiaftick would bc fo Liberal to Perfons that
of a Military Capacity. AU the Divines, Ma- whii

thematicians and Philofophers that vifited him, fu r. h
were fo charmd with the extent of his Know- fwe.-

ledge, that they affirnid chat the quickeft and deci.,
fharpeft Man in the World could not acquire an that
equal flock of Learninc; in a courfe of fixty tils çr) %
Years Study. We ftaid fif'een Days at Bourdeaux, of tý
and during chat time he had the Curiofity to fee
nothing but a little Church in the Neighbour-à
hood of his Lodgings, and the Trompet-Caftlei- tk
He Read and Wrote inceffantly ; an as for the md«,

Breviary 1 believe he. had none about' him, fOr fine L
lie was neither Deacon ner Prieft. I never could ing

learn
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pur. lurn what Order he was of; for when 1 ask"d,g or hidi, -. his Anfwer was, Idam a White Menk, andAick #Othi»9 nure,
ther Both of us took Plaëcs -in ihe Baente Coach(for the Friar was bound for Spaininiai ) when wefter, came to- - Efperon we parted, and 1 tock the Daxvent ànd Bajonne Road. 1 had no fôoner arrived-ati he the Country Houfe where 1 now am, thàn 1Yave receiv'd an infinit of Vifits that 1 could cafily,had have difpens'd with j for within chefe four Daysinu, they have fo fill'd my Head with Stories of Gar-ibly ýning, dreffing of Vines, Hunting and Filh-Ige. mgi thar 1 have icarce a fuffici=t freedom ofthe thought to difpatch this Exprefs, and to- acquain-pa y.ou with the Affairs chat oblige me to defire anhim Interview, with you. But that which troubleday'd me moft, was the impertinent Folly of our wi'ý

we âr'fort of. Country-men.,t For all, àf 'em., whe-of ther-Prieàs, Gentlemen or Peafants, do nothing'ival but teaze me from Morning to Night with Storiesn a ofMzards andWitches # and Inftanc é particularlyhe M' you) as bein*g the onlyMan in the World -thaefflej bas" fullain'd. moff harm, from chat fort of Cattle 1that in fine., the ly me fo hot with their Chimeraà-on$ that 1"m a,4api,"d 1 làll turn Magician. Theqa- whimfical- Souls affure me in good carneft, chataIMI fuch and fuch a one is a Wizard hay, forne)w- fwear thé fame thing of themfelves, and othersand dèc1are.ý in Confcience chat they once were ofà .an that SOC=, J but had afierwards quited the De-xty tils Sabbath. 1 ask'd feveral of 'em the Charms=e of that Sabbath., and reccivd chis Anfçver, Tkatfe e * Sakéatb was a Palace accommdated with the bvàptlMr-à »înet, tke niceff Food, the handfoweft Wom-en, andf1lei- tk mojl agreeable Mrick in the Wor14; 71wt 1- ' tbù
thlc Palace thel Drink Eat and Dance, and do ivith thefO r jýe Ladies, what 'tbey mi'ght dà eYýwkere withoiit be-ýUld ing Wiràrdso In fine, 1 veiily kelieve, thatirn R r Beafts
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Beafts arc nor allow'd 4o be fo Brutilh as thefe
Fools. Inugination cant reach their Folly ; fory intis as ufual here to, call one another Wizard, as 9

to, ufe the compellation of aý'-- Friend elfewhere, in
Every body believes the Wizards are fo nume. hi

rous, chat 'cis a Scandal for a, Man not to, -pafs to
0for one of the Gang; and fo every one elon"es dein the venerable Title of a Wizard or Conju. Vic-rer.1 Since 1 came to, this place 1 am taken for an col

Atheift, b=ufe 1 cire my felf in inculcatine to ho]
the Prieffs and Gentlemen., chat none but jhal. cle
low Brains wiR entertain fuch idle Whims. But ma
that which throws me into Difpair is the News the

1that a Man of your Senfe fhould gulp down fi
fuch monffrous Flams, notwithftanding all the

Arguments that'guard off fuch an Opinion. Bc
it known to, you, Sir ou Muft abfolutely exil

e fpdeny the Omnipotence o God, if you efla- the,
bliffi in this World Sorcerers, Magicians, Sooth- 0
fayers, Inchanters, Apparitions, Phantafms, Fa- Chi
miliars, Hobgoblins, and a vifible Devil that we

tentbrings up the rear of all thefe Chimera's. To hav,
believe chat God makes ufe of Wizards and Ma-* 0 theigicians to afflid Men, or blaft the Produd of is fothe Eartli, fpeaks a want of Religion, Sen e and )emWifdom. None but Europeans are capable to a thcredit fuch Phantaftical Scories. In this Coun- woj
try every body cakes pleafure in recounting his )ernVifions, and therc"s none but who, has feen or canheard fome Spirit or ocher in his Life-time. Few Wre
dive to the bottom, of thefe popular Errors ; and Menmoft People would fcruple to, believe that thefe
Errors are the Inventions of 1dolatrous and emundcChriffian Prieffs. The Worid -entertaim too follo

favourable an Opinion of the Clergy to charge Cr tosem with chat Crime ; and if by chance one âmewerc found who being convinc'd of t,,,cChcats o(> Licsathe
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fe the Priefts makes thç Oracles Promore the fpun

or go -
ing of Mens pockets and W omens Thi hs. ati
infinity of ignorant Souls would ffill dis elleve

him. Believe me, Sir, 1 confine my Difcour1ý
to thefe Ancient Prieffls, - that 1 may not give you

A Offence by refledi *g 'o'n-- the Induffry ç>f the Mo -
es dern ; 1 have the Pope's Kettle too much in

view to hinder ît to Boil., for one Day ir may
come to bc my laft Refu e ; and ýfo 1 ought to,

an hold my Peacei This Su, jeà would. require a
to clear and diffinà DitTertation , and perhaps 1
l- niay refent you with fome fuch thing one of
ut thefe tays.
ws In the mean time, be pleas'd to kno * that à

n ffrong Genius will never
he fuffer it felf to, believe the B.1 a jirâ" Getija

Bc -exiftence of Sorcerers ( Efpri t FOrt-ý 1 under-,ý &, fi4nd 
4b

ly efpecially confiderÏng that b à« À" 'ý" F'
a- Ms rbr t*turo of
,h- they are all as poor as »*irgs; tbat Wiets

Church Rats ; for how cian notbing bu wbâit is ow
we imagine chat thefe pre. .1 wo-igb"d by bis

hat tended Mïfcteants lhould -kufm; ad *itbogtdoi
T,) have the Coura e to truft rogard oprejiidite makirs

a- 9 effi Pèrijîîns upon fab

of themfelves to a Mafter who Héadi as
is fo far from difcoyering to canvitf-t"d-nd ) cm hidden Treafures, and

to a thoufand other things in the Commerce oe the
World which mieht inrich "cm chat he fuffershis 1

or cm to be Hang d and Burnt ? Prithce,, how
can we believe that God itnpowers thefe poor

Wretches to raife Storms and overturn the Ele-nd mencs ? 'Tis alledged that the Devil inveigIcs
'f'e 'cm by Prom*fe*., and makes Contraâs with 'cmnd =der a prïvate Scal ; but from thence "twould,
too follow chat God invèfted the Devil with a Pow..;ge Cr to feduce thofe poor Mortals ; which at thzone fame timc he could not do ifthout Autherizing-

50 Lics. To pretend that God Arm5 the Enciry ofthe R r 2 XI anr.
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Mankind againft Humane Creatures., îs a diDwa.
right infulting of his Wifdom. Nonc but airy
Fools can entertain the Wickednefs of Sorcerers, tthe Cunning of Màgicians, the Power of Con. t

jurers, the Apparitions of Spi'its., and the So..
veraignty of the Devil, for Articles of Faith - F

For fuch Thoughts are only harbourd by Fools e
and Bigots. The Vulgar féed themfelves with gi

fuch Chimera's; and the Parfons that- preach aý
> em up find their account in all Countrics. Do
but mind what i fay, and you'l find l'in in the
right of it. In former Times the Charaâer of P(
a Philofopher or Mathematician was a fufficient ù(
Qualification for a Sorcerer.00 The -Savages bc. BL
lieve that a Watch., a Conipafs, and a thoufand si
other Machines are moved by Spirits; for your rel
a quignorant and clownifh Peo le form extravagaht
Idets of every thing'that flurpaffes their Imagïm w
nation. The Laplanders and the 7artarian Kal. del
mouks ador'd Strangers for playïng Legerdemain W-r
Tricks. The Fire-eater at Para pafsd 'a long while eni,
for a'Mag*cl*an. The Portaguefi bignt a Horfe PO

that did, wonderful things, and his -Owner had W11
enough to do to make his efcape, b . ecaufe they fuc

took him for a Conjurer. In Afia the Cbýwifts Pti
are look'd upon as Poyfoners. In Africa the tra(

Mathematicians bear the name of Wizards. 1 fe q
Am.crica the Phyficians are branded for Magici- a f

ans ; and in >fome parts of E'rope thofe who* are 1w
well vers"d in the Hebrew Tongue are deem"d for thai

.7ews. 
wi:

But to, return to the Cunning Men of our Inuj
Country ; What reafon have we to think that takc
Men would bequeath their Souls f6r the ima *91« the
nary Sabbatic Pleafure of poyfoning Cattle., blaff- His
ing Corn with Storms and Hail, and raifing fuch cft

boifterous Winds as overturn - Trees, and ftrip Pro(
the Earth of its Fruits. One would think thefe m-f.Y

Difciple
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&Y Difciples would rather ask Riches of h'im ; for
ersi if the Devil îi capable of turning the Elements

one, topfy turvy, and interrupting the Courfe of Na.
So- tare, * why does not his Power extend to the

pumping of Gc>ld'from the Mmes Of Perou. orth -9
ois engroffing the Treafures of Europe., in order ta

ith give Penfiom to his Magical Votaries, who are
ach as poor as Church Mice ? 1 know you'l anfwer,
Do Thatt itcet of Silver wili turn inta Oak-leavet in the
the Hatils of the Devil: But that Allegation finks his
r of Power of working fo many Mracles, and par.
e dcularly that which he imparts ta the Wizards.lent But fu pofing that he is not allow'd ta work inbc- p
nd Silver ; might not fo wife a Creature as he is

reprefented ta be, teach -"etn the means ta aconOur à 0 a
aht quire it in the way of Commerce or Gaming ?

agi- What fhould hinder him té conduét 'cm ta hid-
den Treafures, -or to fuch as are loft in Ship-

ain wrac , or at Icaff ta teach 'cm the Secret that
hile enable the Paffetes Magician ta recal into his

0,fe Pocket all the Money he fpent ? You 1 meeta
had with fome who maintain, that the Devil us"d

fuch Methods long before the Deluge, to preci.hey 0ills pitateMen in- to a Magical Idolatry : But if you
the trace fuch Doâois from Confeq ence ta Con-

fequence, "twill follow that God was guilty ofIn a
ici- 1 flaming i piece of Malice, which cannot be.
are 1 would not have you ta bc furprizd in finding
fo r chat I deny Magicians as well as Sorcerers or

Wizards ; for if we allow of the one, the other
0 U muft be acknowledg'd in Courfe. All the World

takesAgri a for the Prince of M,-.%gîcians; but atthat pp.a the fam'e time he was no more fuch than you.azi-
jýft«. His Magick lay here. Being one of -the great-

uch eft Philofophers of his Age, and having ý*ven
proof of his Knowledge before the Mob or Ila-

e fe onsi the Women were fo charm'd with it, tiiat
PIC almoft all of "cm employ"d him to ciý,;ckoid their

R r Hu 5'D a n d s
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Husbands, and àt the fitnie time fome Rîrai

à4onks who pretcnded to &fcribé the Devils
Art, plac'd hîni at thie Head of the tive popes,
chat Berno the Schifmatitk Cardinal had the Iris
folence to - brand for Magicians. But AmMs
Book made the fame Impreffion u on the'Mi'nds
of Fools wich the Cohiunng Boo and ý1ept*me-
ron of Aýp#»o. All theft Chimera's 1pring from
the impertinenc Writers of Conjuring, who have 1

filled the World with their Illufions, cithcr.,tkW
Malice or Ignorance. I can't look u n th*
Booke of 'Yokn iVWer de Vojer, of Yi PO

,tir; ýpre*gtr
Flotino, 7éflat, and the two *is, D1jý?,O ànj d

Maidonat> without curfmg "cm - icie t-er ; for they 1
adyance Porttions fo çontrary- to Reafori, and a]

inçonfiftent withthe Wifàom of God> thatali fc
Chriflian Princes would do weil to call in all F,

fucý Bocks; at)d -have beni burn'd by the liand of
the publick. Emecutioner, - without fpairing Bidi,

nm 9, Demonomanig., thée. Mollet of Sorcerers, and the th
Seven 7ràvmpeti. What reafon have we to belicre fo

ehat Erie King of the Goths was firnam'd Wtdl Pl
Iïat, becaufe he becken'd to the Winds with his nc
Hat, and made 'cm ffiift as he pleas'd - That Pste 'el
racelfàw had an Army of Devils under his ' Cotâ

mand ; That Santaberenw lhew a to Bajîl the Etâ, leci
eror his Son alive after his Death; That Mý, CLI

chael the Scot foretold the Death of the Empefor gic
.Èrederic Il. That fythirgorxv kill"d a Serpent in

Ir-aly by Vertue of fame Magic.al Words? And tilv
yet thefe Authors vent a thoufaild Lies of that aPi

nature for uncontefied Truths: But what Gervai _q u
fays of Firgiwrs Brafs Fly-Crowns the whole Work.
lis a Miracle to me that the Chancellor of -the Poi

£mperor otho fhould have thus expos-d himfelf in Go
advancing a Falfhood accompany»d with manY aIrc

other Lies. From hence we ma*y le*arn.,, the Dig- the
nity of a Chancellor has not the vertue to entai in 1

Wifdom
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ival Wifdorm upon the Fools chat brook it. Is it not

vils commoniy given out chat cheDevil runaway with
pe% Prefident Pic&n ? 'Who has not heard of Mar-m
Irà* llal Luxembur s Compaû with the Dcvîl ? And

Is docs not the Çorld blindly believe chat the poor
inds Curate of Lojodan, who was burnt by the TM-

ranny of Cardinal Ricbelits, without any other
om Crime chan that of incurring his Difplleafure

Does not every one believe, 1 fay, chat this poor
Curate rais"d a hundred young Devrils out of

tbt Hell to poffefs the Bodies of the Nuns ' of Lon«.
dm What impertment and childiffi Stories

,anj docs >bn Sch5ýr offer in his Hiftory of Lapiand?
hcy Is not ir very Rrange that the People lhoù1d bc

àrÂ aIý,owsd to, read fuch Books ? Are not fome fo
t gli foibliih as to credir thefe Chi *cra's as Articles of0 0

ail Fàitlà ? And is it, poffible for you to difabufe
dof %In> or to perfwade sem chat no Man can cure

di. Wounds by the fpe.king of a few Words,, or
the that the Men who deal in Charaders do not per-

ieyc form all forts of Miracles by vertue of certain
,ndj Phials, Garters, &c. ? No truly, Sir, you would

hi$ never compafs your end if you offer"d to, teach
)cm a Doârine contrary to thefe receiv"d Opini-

,Dm+ ons a they would hang you for a 1-leretick,, or at
là take you for a Magician that by fuch a

Àjiý, cunning fetch mean'd to, fcreen the whole Mam
e-for gical Fraternity from Profecution.

in Believe me, Sir, all that 1 now write is pofi-
nd tively truc. . The Devil has not the Power to,

that appear vifibly before our Eyes, and by ' confeim
quence he cant engage us in his Interefts by a

,Ork. Magical or Witchcraft Contrad. Such a Sup-M
,thc pofition is inçonfiftent with the Goodnefs Of

if in God., who does not lay Snares for Men that are
gny already apt to go aftray. You fee 1 do not deny

ig, the Exiftence of the Devil ; for I believe he is
tail in Hell: But I deny that he ever remov'd fro in

om R r 4 t h Zw-
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the Regions bolow, to do mifchief upon the

Earth. As for the Paffages of Scripturc, which k
yeu may take for anObjedionI anNver; That i L

all the Places of Scripture were to bc underftood q
in a Literai Senfe, God would be fuppos'd. ro, have î
liands and Fect, and the Hol Ghojf to talk Jike p
,an Irolivefe. You muft know, that before .the fl

,cotning of the ' Meffiýa, Dznions were the tutelar
and benign Gods - and the Word A /Ylop fignïý Dl
fies nothing elfebut Good Genius ; but the E. rr
vangelijîs have ftamp'd upon them an Infemal y,

Charader, by adding the Epither, Kan 31 ce
*Evil ; And fbr chat Reafon the good Devils hav Si

been ever fince reputed Evil Spirits, according Bi
to the Literal Sente. Sir you May erceiVC3 bc,
only infift againft the Exifience o? Sorcerersi "w
-MagÏcians, Inchanters, èwc. which I am thc nwe ty
encourag'd to do, upon the Confideration.,,âat M
the Interpreters of Holy Writ have given 'etn ac
TitIesý of Ailronomers, Chiromancers, Aýraýùgcrs, Ii

eè. and in givingr the Explication of thetè fýno- Ménimous Words, never alIýdg% that they were w,
the Devil's Scholars, a 1

This Sùbjeâ would require a large Differtati- m
on ; for 'tis truly a very nice Point, whicli I on-M th

iy pretend to glance upon by the Bye, without 'ù
fpehding more time in jaftifying the Arraigne y(
Criminais fi-om the guilt of an Irnaginary Crâne 0

vil,
that 'tis inipoffible for them to pu t in execution. Sc

13-e-lieve rne,, %ýir, the Magicians ýare Rogues tha fe irLo> d-ýx.teroufly and unhinrye a Door nim m,cut a Pu. %w- b c
-Your Appariltions , Phantonies Ilobgob on

linsand Spi.rits arc RaýcaIIY Varkts, that in the Ai
Xii î4t tirne., Corn and Fruit Ind Jaifi not on nii
]y the but fometimes their th,

fters Wi Your Inchanters aïe roving a
]OWS LI Lovers by Tr,a de, w 1. InvpI

paor GiÀ-.s under a Pi-c.n.ift oi 'iViirr,*,lg(l YC)L:* fu il
So b.
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the Soothfayers arc the Cunning Ecclefiafticks, who0
hich knovnng the Foibleof fonàeRich menextort piou$

at i Legacies from 'cm, with their wonted Dexteri-
ood ty. The Sorcerers are thofe Falfe Coiners, who,
have abound fo much in our Country, and the Clip-

likc pers, who pare the Piaftres and the Spanilb Pi.
the ftoles fo cleverly ; for thefe Sabbatic Works are

tela alwa s performed in the Night-cime, and.. in the
igni- obfcureft Places. All this 1 offer for your infor.
e E. mation; and fo fhall leavc you to believe what
mai you pleafe,I know the Bearnefe are too much inclined to

have Superflition, and owe their ?

ding Byas to the Ancient Mem- *Held at Pau, the Ca-

e, 1 bèrs of cheir Parliament, pital of tbe Province of

rersi "Who by a -ftretch of Cruel- Bearn,

ty beyond that of Nera, burnt fo many Innocent
,âat Wretches. If thefe Bigotted Counfellers are
'ctý now in Paradîfe, moft certainly neither you nor
gers, 1 will ever be fent to Hell : Believe me, Sir, the

yno- Man that's capable of giving credit to the Chi-
wer Nara's 1 now fpeak of, will not ftand to fwallow

a thoufand other Fables that your Men of Senfe
rtati- make a jeft of. 1 do not pretend to undeceive
()11-0 the Ignorant Vulgar, î0r I knowtis impoiffible ;

bout 'tis you only that 1 want to inftruâ; for I'm told,
gned you declare., that all the Cats in the Pro-

-liýne.., vince have the honour to be animated by the
don. Souls of the Ancient Wizards, whofe Afhes have

tlia ferv'd for Lye to the Wafher-women of'Pau thefe
nim manyYears. Ou ' r Salivation do,.,S not idepend
on the belieFof that Article., for I'm fure -tis no

thr, Article of Faith. SorriZa. People, are very inge-
t on nious in friarhtning themfelves, by conceivinc
INI a è", b

that thp- Devi l transforms himfeli into a Maftiff,-;é-ian into'a Sorcerer into a Cat, and a Mar-&ýw
Wolf; that a Soul retaining to Pul-gatory,

OL fuimes all forts of Sh"pes, in order to beg Pray
ers

1
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ers of the Livigg., who have enough to do Io g

Pray for themicivu, After thefe Crotchers art si
once lodg*'d in a Mans Brains, hds afraid to lit m
alone, and the noife of a Rat freczes theBloodin
his Veins ; f6r it Frighted Imagination tremble&
at the Apprehenfion of its. own CbiudrWi ; arÀ
befides the Injury dont to himielf, ho docs harm ajý

to others by recounting hà Impertment and HRediculous Adventures: His tories meet witha ve
ready reception, from the weak and fimple fort in

of People, and have fuch a fcaring influence up- w' ,
on the Wornen, that they are forc'd in th-cir Huf» Dt
bands abfence to get fome body to lie withem, a,

that has the refolution to oppofe the Sorcerers, th,
Magicians, Apparitio s , eý- A 'Young Girl in,

dares. not empty a Tub of Water', unlefs a fturdy,
Fooc-man accompanies her with a Link in hâ

Hand. In fine, this Doàrine of Spriglits is the oc
fource of a thoufiand Inconveniencies, W'hich af- pà
f«d an opportunity to Robbers . Whoremafters
and Proffigate Fellows to compafi their Ends. de,

As for my part, 1 folemnly declare, in all the jec
Countries 1 have been in, I never faw or heard cei

any thing fupernatural in the Night-time : 1 have tai
us d my EffÔrts to fee icýr licar fomc News from wi
the other World ; 1 have crofs"d 2«ebec Church- int
yard above a hundred times at Mid-night., in my wc
way to the Lower Citv, but never met with any lie

ching. But fuppofe Ïhad bad fome Phantome no,M.
in niy view (pardon the Suppofition) what dYe do,
think 1 would have done ? Why, 1 would c'e a lîhave walk'd on very fedately with rny naked wil

Sword over my Airm, if the Spright'feem'd to bc. t
on one fide of me ; and if it had en pofted bcon 'toi
fore nie juft in my way, I would have asked it

very civilly, to give m.e leave to pafs by. You'Il. noi
re 1yj pzrhapsi that Swords and Piftols are ufe- yoi

lwers'in fuc-h çalèe-., and that I own to be true ; but Co
then
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o to muft confider., that if it had been à
lart Sprigt IiShadôw and Va our could not woundP., ïhan 1 coulTwound it ; and if itto lit oc " L 1 DC

Od in Wten fome Living Thing of a Monftrous Fi.
bles " - my Arms would have ferv"d to, punilh therle, ' aa M lent Impoftor. Do but obferve, Sir, that in

harm all the Stories of Apparitions, Sprîfhts, Fantoms,
and Hobàoblins, é-c- we never hear o the killing- or

ith a wounding of any body. Nowif chefe pretended
fort Infernal Ambaffadors have fuch tender Hands,

c upoo why lhould we fcar "cm more than the Light.
Hu ning chat ulers in a Clap of Thunder? In fine,

?CMY a Wife Man ought' not to dread any thing but.
rers) that which can annoy him either diredly, or.

Girl indireâlye
Urdy, You'll.*obied, perhaps, that a Soldier, who hat

his fignaliz'd his Courage and Bravery on feveral
the owafions, has been known to tremble . grow

af- pale, and fweat for fear, upon the feeing or hear.
fiers "mg of a String of Living Fantoms, thac preten.

ded to dinrt thernfelves at his Coft. I acknow.
1 the ledge that fuch a thing may happen, lut it pro.

card ceeds from. this a that fuch people have enter.
have tain"d a Notion of Vifions from their Infancy,

from without giving themfelves the trouble te enquire
rchoo inco the pplEbilicy of their Exiftence. In a
MY word, they have believ'd what other Bigots bc-

aDY lieve of the Power of the Devil. Such men fear
onie tiothlng but their own Imagination. But 1 have
dyYc done , time rutisi and I am c)blig'-d to go about

C) ell a little Bufinefs immediately - 1 wifh 1 niay meet
ked with no Pettyfogger in my way, for that Cattel

0 blt is not fo eafy to- deal with as Wizards and Phan-
be«O tom-S.

d% *1 t .1 defire an interview at Ortez : The Papers 1
211 now fend alonrt with this Letter will inform

ufe- 0
but you of the Bufinefs 1 want to, difcourfe. The

hen Country 1 am now in is a very good Country,
but



: 148 Some New Foyages libut 1 do not And Mony flirring arnong tssWWtc
in my troth 1 do not like fer among the Europe
ans one can t live without Money, as they

among the Hurons of Canada. 1 àlways think,
that Countreywith regret, when my Pocket î

at low water, and my Mind difquieted with. o,
Care and. Anxiety, in contriving how to hll it n,,

with that precious Metal, that gives life and fpirit ci
to the forrieft fort of Men, and infPires 'em wit ofýall Good Qualities.

am re
Obl

S IR.$ the
e

Tours, &C: Ca(
£Y(

0 CI

L E T T E R Vie low
Hot
the

Dated at Huefca, 1 inet
U'Y 11- 1695- But

Containing an Account of the Author's wondeffiul it
Efcape; £* iei»g taken vip for a Huguenot, knoq

and examin"diy the Ignorant Curates. this
furr(
not,Te 'fcap"d for once, but -twas a very narrow far EEf'capc, as you ma guefs by the Story of-my OP),

Flight, which was in ýlort thus. 1 was upon the &ncipoint of meet-ilig you caccording to agreement at thatOrtez., and for that Reafon had been at Dax to wreceive foniePapers which feem-d to bc of ufe to 0
:ne s ý%vhz,-, la rii"l"Itclil4efs pieço>O of GoodLuc.,
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1 met. with- a Létter from, a certain perfon at *èr-0

whïc jjks 1 had né fooner read my Letter, thàn 1
gr marçh'd' ftrai ht to my Lodging ro, contrive

viihin my felf fome way to get fafe out of the
ink, ingdom.- -You may bc fýre my Council was
çet ýi bo'n aifèmbled., for fuch a Head-picce as mine
with. s not ufe to fpend 'tich time in Confultati.
hil it ns. I determined to delude my Landlord , býfpirit ciring him to give me an Account in Writing

wit the Road to, Ao-en where I pretended to have
me Bufinefs. The beft of the matter, is, that 1
d already got of my Farmers near two hun.

red Piftales, and a fine Horte', which 1 -waý
oblia'd to for tuy lucky deliverance. 1 got b
the treak of day, and defir'd a Guide to, conLýdY
e out of one of the Gates of the G7, that

cads a quite - different way from that 1 ha n My
Eye.

As foon as I got out of Town, I took the
oad of Ortez, and avoiding all Villages, fteed
upon Heaths, Fields, 'Vine-yards and Woods, fol.

lowing all By-paths and lod ing in the- remoteft
goufes ; 1 had no other Gui e but the Sun, and
the fight of the P rentes, and ask'd every one 1
met upon the Roai, which was the way to, Pau.
But not to detain you too long with the Particu-
lars ofmyjourneyyou muft knowI arrived atlaft

it Larunsthe laft Village of Btarnficituated as you
nott kno'w, in the Valley of Ozao. I had fcarce entred

this fýolifh Village, when a Company of Peafants
furrounded me on all fid es : j udge you if 1 had

not reafon to fear that the Grand Provoft was not
IIOW far behind ; but I was miftaken, fo the Rafcalsf -My

n the Op'd me for no other Reafon., but becaufe they

nt at ýncied there was fomewhat in my Countenance
x to that looked like Huguenotifm ; chey gave me leave
fe to owever to- alight at a Tavernwhich was fô dark

Uck, ind full of Smoak3 that you would have tookt
y fýrr
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the Antichamber to Hell j and here, yo hâÀ
Muft know -the Parfon was to come to examin Ùiý

1- in Matters of Relïe*on; and that in TI
ntry where the Prieits underffand as litt wý

W14 hey belicve as their Parilhioniers : For if. thc
ter %1"*id anfwer'd him upon all the Points h Nthought fit to mention, he fwore 1 was a Hugue- voi
not ; and upon this, Sir, 1 was 1 ike to have Io ont
all patience, But confidering 1 had Beafis t Ey
de with, 1 th ht my beft way was to, ufe -e chaas Beaffs ; fo 10 itinour,,'d to fatisfie -cm by rece a cedthe Lit" Par,y, and the Sùýday rýfpers , but this Stra
tagem fail'd me, for they ftill continued obfti mai
nate 3 in propofing to, carry me to Pau. jiuld kifs
what a erplexity 1 was in, when the Infirno vo

Rabble îaid., Tke Pfalms and the Litanies vere the
irrit Praiers the Huguenots'learn'd to cover their De thai
fige of getting out of tke Kingdam. It figniý1 CICI

nought to tell )em, 1 was Mafter of the Horfi die
j«OnfMr L' Abkee d' 41recs and that I w 0 «S

to that Ambaffidor in Portugal; that wa-s Clanw WC,
à, 4eferte. «Twas to as littie -purpofe to, threat guli
to fend immediately to the Intendant at Pau, aith
dernand juflice for the Affront, and for my bc., Hif
ing flopt : AU this did not move 'cm. At lifi a feJ 0ter a melancholly Refleýftion on the danger 1 wa ait.
in, I refolv'd to try all ways to delude chefe Ig ron
norant Creatures ; though this was né cafy task tO 1
for they arc wholly govern'd by their Doiédftt ing
And here I think 1 ought to pray to God to ble Mal
the firft Inventer of Snuf, fôr after 1 had frette Sail,

InY felf two or chrec Hours in talking to, the
Varl=, I accidentally pul-ld out my Snuff-boxi 0

without thinking of it, and as foon as I open'd it ye
one of the moft Civiliz-d Men of the Company fuch

defir"d to fec the Piéture on the Infide., which WL
reprefented a Court-Lady upon a Couch, all na as U

ked,, with her Hair hanging loofe. As foon -as h
ha
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h.À looke upon ic, he fhow'd it to the refti who

mîn ùid to one another in their Bernoffir Language,
in That it was a Mary Méogdaiene. At this Lucky

litti Wordi 1 rouzd my Spirits., when all on a fudden
r if. the Parfon ask"d me 3 'What the Meaning of the
ts h piâure was ? 1 made anfwer, 'Tw« à Saint that
,gue.vould take Vengeance of them for on Affront offer'd te
e j() ont of ber Devmte# Wortkippers: And fo fixing my
s t Eyes upon the Naked Figurc, 1 made a Prayer to

e je that Saint with an Elogy ; in which 1 aetribum
0 a ced more Miracles to her than to all the Saints initin
Stra Paradife. This rogether with the Exclamadons 1
bfli made, did fo ýlind theCompan -, that they &Il

U kifs"d the Head of the Prerende Saint with a
Mo vonderfui Zeal, and from that tinx 1 was no
C the glwmat, for 1 flill continued to invoke the Saint
D that in Bearn is known to bc a worker of Mirlàdm

cles, wich the fame fury and diWnion -that 1
dien fýign"d. , Every one ftroye to get my Pray-

Ow &s down in Writin'g, and all the Peafants now
ma were at Emulation one wich another who fhould
t guide me over the Mountains, or who flould fur-

nifh me with Mules. Such, Sir, is the diverting
Hiftory of the ftrange Effeéts of Snuff: If icis of'bc. ufe to, others, to, hammer out an Argument by3 0 a

wa aining the time which is fpent in conveying ît
IgIg fiom the Fingers to the Nofe 'twas, of great ufe
Cask to me another way, without fo much as expcd-

ing ic. What a Misfortune it is for an Honeff
ble Man to bc under a Neceffg of prophaning the

tte Saints for the prefervation oi his Life! 'Tis crue:
he Meanionz was good, and 1 have asked Pardon

box, 0 Go-d for i-t. This fhews that a wel 1 man- ag"d
d it ye can produce among Ignorant People even

any fuch Effedts as the Naked Truth cannot compafs.
hich Wha-t pit is it that a Parfon fhould not fo much

na as undcrziand his Cattckiîm, andat the fame time
s h fWallow
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fwallow down Idle Stories for Miracles ! But tkîs i

is the Bilhop's Bufinefs, not mine. cAnd indeccl our Bifhops are much like our Offi.
cers -P who are prefer'd more byFavour and Interefi
than -by Merit. The greateft pa/ri-o of them are
more induftrious to picafe their Soyereign than
their God., But a man had as good pretend to tj
drink the Ocean dry, as to attempt a Reformati. a
on of thefe Abufes. si

To continue the Thread of my Adventure, it
you muft know, 1 hired two Mules, one for iny fe
Guide, another for my felf. My Horfe was fo wg
tired wich ftrugling to fave me, that Gratitude Aobliged me to ufe him with all manner of civili..» in,,,
y and mildnefs; for 'twas no more than what he Li,
- eferved-by his fatiguing Services. Inthernean thc

time. the Night, which -feemd as long to me as an ha,
Ag&, (fo muc h I dreaded theProvoft'sCrew) gave wi,
me more leifure than enough to, be pardon of tha

God for the Contrivance by whi. I faved my thi
felf,, in making ufe of the Names of his Saints. tili
In this ' Condition 1 was continùally peeping at wh
the Window to, look for the dawning of the Day, finc
but'this Village is fo fhut up arnong the Pyrenw, Da,
that 1 tis a hard matter to, difcern th- e Sun in his cai

Meridian, or the tenth part of the Arch of the of
Heavens. At laff wcaried with that uneafinefs, we
and quite fpentwith the Fatigues both of Body In
and Mnd, 1 tried to indulge Nature with one, tY.ý

Hours fleep as a recompence for threc Days wak- at
ing, when all on a fudden I was alarm'd wich a Moý
,îcat Noife of Men and Horfes at the Inn-Gate; Cot

te.Knocks they gave, and their ftrange Hol- Plac
lowing, freez'd all the Blood in my Veins, for I diffi-

thought all the Conftables in the Ki ngdom were thin
Upon my Back ; but my Fearsý prov"d abortivefor Pat1ý

it was only fomeMuïiteers going to traffiçk inStain. Rurn
13Y tumi
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it tkîs Dy this time Day-li"ght appeardj and my Guide

called upon me, upon which we fet -out, and
Offi. j"01n'd in with thefë Travellers : That Day we

creil went as far as S-41ent., the firft Town in Spain.,, fem
arc yen Leagues diftant from Larons ; having pafi"d

chan a Houfe which the Spoviark cali Aigites Caudes,
d to that is., the Hot-waters., or a. Bath which cures

ati- a world of Difcafes. When we were got to
Saïent., they lhewed us to an Inn . fo dark, that

ture3 it feem'd fitter for a Vault to lodge Dead-Carcaf.
r my fes in , chan to entertain P n ers M Spirits
s fo were then fo exhaufled for want f re4 , tlat I fell

tude aficep immediately., and flept ffanding in JL
vilie manner-; the Beds lookin like a Magazine of
at he Lice-, 1 made them fprea5 me fome Straw upon

can the Boards ; where I laid my felf down, after
s an having order'd my Guide to provide for himfelf
gave what Cheer he lik-d beft upon the Provifo

of that he fhould not wake me. 1 fle t in
my this Pofture from. Nine a Clock at i ht

ints. till Noon next Day without waking ; atter
g at which we fpent the reft of the Day in

ay, finding out a forry Meal of Meat : The nexe
necsý Day after we put . on very fmartly, and

his came to, an Inn where we found good ftore
the of Fouis and Pigeons, and upon thefe
efs, we made reprifals for our former El Fare.
ody In fhort , we arny d laft Night at this Cim

one ty , which ftands upon a flat low Ground,
ak- at the diftance of Two Leagues from. the

th a Mountains. AU I can tell you , of the
ate; Country, is -That from. Laruns to
ol- Place , we have two and twenty Lea

or I diftance ; and upon chat Road we d o gn
ere thing but climb up and defcend narroW*
fior Paths , upon which , if the Mule did btit

ain. Rumble, theres - an unavoidable neceffity of
BY tumbling down a Difmal Precipice. My Guide

s f cold
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toid me, That the Roud through the Val,

ky. of Afpv is the p1cafanteft , lhorteft and tmpft- - cojiycnircnc but - the way which I=ds
by St. Yohn de Pied dit Port has this advan,*

çago, that there«s only Eight Leagues of
Mountains between- Roncevaàvx and the Plau*u
of Navarre. Upon the whole 1 wonder

much that Hercules did not fplit - thefe ici
Mouncau*u for . the Accommodation of Tra.

vellers , as well as thofe of Calpe and Abila
for the Conveniency of Sailers. 1 fet out to

morrow by the' break of Day in order CO T
reaçh S«ogoza at Night.; fp

C
W
th

1 R.) St

7osirs &C.
ffta

LE TT ER VH. ha
th*

Dated at Saragvza, Odob. 8.16gi. 'Tî

Contatnt';rgaDefcriptionof Saragoze; aFiew gre
of the G&vernment of Arragon, andanace ,h

Sacceunt of the Capoms of the People, 0mi
si R5 the

Have been thrce Months in this good Town prec
0 herof Sarag&za, durin, which time, Fve reccivd

:feven or elght Letters, charging me with Carc- Werýleffnefs in not fatisfying your Curiofity : But thc
fault lies at your own Door and not at mine ;

for
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ai* fbrîr you had oicn been fonégligent as to delay
and the fending of what 1 reccivd this velry day, m
eads Pen -had nor trac"d the uneafynefi of ràY Mn
an,* 0 't

of inftead of purfuing the followÏn Relation.
a ara is the Ca * ««al City 0 the Kingdom of

auu Arr And 1 càn't tell whether 1 ought to call
der it on y prett etty. However, I'm furé

hefe IV y3 or very pr
'tis a very great City ; the Strects are broad and

ra- well pavd ; é he Houfes are for the moft part threc
bilg Story high, tho' fome of «'cm hay é five or « fix ;

to and all of 'em are Buitt after the old Falhion-.
r to The Market and publick Places are not worth

fpeaking oL In the City there are a great many
Convents., which are generally very pretty ; as
well as their Gardens and Churches. Ile Ca-

thedral Church call'd La Ces is a huge and very
Stately Edifice. The Church of Naeftra Seniorti

de l' PiJar is but very ordina as toits Archite-
dure. The Chappel indeed whcrc Ïhat Seniora
ftands is Curious., upon the account that 'Us Utl-

der' Ground. The Spaniards pretend that the Sub.
ftance of which 'tis Built is unknown to all Man-

kind ; but if 7twere not for their affertioh, 1 fhould
baye took it for Walnw-7ree. This Chappel is

thirty fix Foot long, and twenty fix Foot broad.
lis fill'd with Lamps, Banifters and Silver Can-
dle-Sticks and befidcs a great Altar, contains a

lew great quantity of Feet, Hands, Hearts and Heads,
which the Miracles of that Virgin drew to the

Sacred Place"-ý For you know the Vir
Miracles ever * gin Works

y day that furpafs imagination. But
the moft folid thing about her '7, is an infinity of0

Wil preclous Stones of ineffimable value, with which
her Gown Crown and Niche are Garnilhd.

rc- Befidés thefe, there are ' two Churches heré' which
the were Built by the Gotbs, and are both Scrong and
ne; Beautiful ; havi n-g very retty Vaults., which fhew
fo r 5 ëz -- that
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that tkot People were ý perfoilly well acquainta
with ettrSmet
S'aragoza is ?ýated on the River Ekro which isas broad as the Seyne at Paris. It &ftands upon
fnn6oth level. Ground, and incornpafsd with a
Wall that's Ruinous in feyeral places. The Pe%>
ple of Arra4on put a mighty value upon a Stone. 1

Br"d %, that s over that River ; becaufe they ne. 9ver Lw niany better : But they have. more rea.
lon to value the Wooden-Brid e that lyes a lit- 0

de lower, for indeed 'tis one 0 the fineft in Eu. 0
rope. This City affords Academies for the exer. ti
cife both of the Body and the Mind ; and above ti

all., a fine Univeýity chat may bc cali'd the beft in li
Spain next to Salamancdt and Alcala des Henares, a
The Students arc generally Cloath"d like Prielîs,
thaç is, with a long Cloak. Vi

The Duke de )ovenazo is Viceroy of this KÜ%4 q
dom; and as I take it., that triennial Dignity is ge
more lionourable than Beneficial, for itdoes not L
bring in above fix thoufand Crowns a Year. The ir,
Arch - Bithoprick is worth twenty thoufand nij

Crowns ; but the ýrefcîit Arch-Bithop being a a iý
very good Man, diftributes one third of his Re- am
venue arnong the Poor. Tho' his Birth was oba Set

fcure, yet he was PrefUent of one of the Coun- pie
cils of Spain, which perhaps occafion'd that na- as i

tural Antipathy to the French ', that he thews up- but'
on all occafions. The Canons of his Cathedral Wi
and chofe of Notre -dame de Pilier, make a hundred fort

Crowns a Month of their Canonfhips. The fwe
Miniffer call"d I' Ell j#Picia, Divilis place is mucb 1 111%e

like tb,« of a Chancel- receives A ) als from all Evc
lour. the Courts orArragon. 'Tis Toi

from his Hands that the kefl
Kings of ýpain receive a drawn Sword, when havg
they take the Oath to maintain the Privileges 0 witf.

thc Kingdom upon their Acceffion to the witl
Thronç, Affc

m
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toi Throne. This Ceremony is ïerform'd, in the

Deputatîon-Houft, which indee is a wonderfut
Àf*fice. The Saimedina is a fort of Lieutenant.

n General, both Civil and Military. This Office,
h a which bears both the Gown and the Sword is
COM Triennial as well as thar of
nelm his Deputy. The t Audi- t Pdrliàiment.
ne- mcia confifts of feveral

ea«M Counfellours who are as nice a fort of Men as
lit- our own. Befides thefe, there are five Sheriffs
Eu- or.7#ràte.;, who hold their troublefome Pofts but

er- two years, and are properly the Civil judges
ove chat take care of the Government of the Cityr

in In fine 1 fhould never have done if loffer)d to ïVe
resé a particular Lift of all the Offices in thisKingdomle

Bread-, Wine, Fowl, Partridges and Hares are
very cheap in fhis place ; but Butchers Meat is

dear.,and good Filh is a raricy. The Stran-
y is gers that Travel this wa are oblig'd to

not Lodge in certain Inns ca -'d by the SPOni-
h C, ards, Mefon in which the Inn-Keeper fur.
and nilhes nothing to his Guefts but a Chamber,

ga a Bed, a Stable,, Straw
Re- md Barley-, 'Tis true the il "eres netb" Haur

JU2oba Servants buy what -lle,ou nor corn in sp'ai7lun- pleafe for you, and dre s it
na- as you order 'em, provided you require nothing
up- but plain Boiling and Roffing. The Arragon
drai Wïnes are fweet and ftrong, efpecially the BI-ack
red fort, for the White is neither l'O ftrong nor fo

he fweere In the Summer time they have no other
icia, Diverfion but Walking, and that towards the
A Evèning, when the Gentlemen walk' out of
'Tis Town as well as theLadi*es apart : But 'tis not the
the îefhAir fo much as the warm breathin'g that they
hen have in view. In Winter,' they are entertain'd
0 with Plays, which the Priefis and Friars frequent

thc without any Scruple. Every Night theres an
Dç' Afembly or Meeting at the 1-loufc of the Duke

Sf
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of 10VM00, where chey Game, and Difco

iend drink Chocolarc or other 1 ýiquors : And the 1
ped»Ons of* the tirft Rank arc alnioft always thore. C
Thcy arc honcft and affable to the laft d lyreclo

As for niy own part ', 1 have rccciv*d vcry Click.
blc* Marks of' tlicir Fricj)cUhip, partictilarly chat 1

of' being reeal"d in tlicir 1-fouics ; which, di1'ý0'.
vers to me Wat clic arc not fî) uiii*ociabie as thc
arc rcprcfcnted to C. 'Tis truc, tllat '111 Ublic
the Smile ncver unfurlcs tlicir ]Riow, an no fa. tl

niffiant ofJoy can oblige 'ciii to rclent in their Pl
affcètez Gravicy -, But in private Convcrtàtion a

thcy arc the hearticg 1)ev lc in clic World -è 1 si
mean, they arc thc briskut and mcri-ycit Com. ar

panions that can bc.
Aliiioft all the People of Arragen arc as Ican as H

1 am.> and fo, Sir, you may clailly ju(ige wliat a Cu
fort of Mecn they have. Tficy allege for die cri
caufe of tlicir Leannef's, chat tlicir Tran1ý1*ration th ,

is great, that they Eat and Sicep but lictic, tliat gt]
their Paffions arc 1prightly âjid violcnt ;.and in Hi

fine, that -thcy diffipate tlicir Spirits by cxcrci1ýs In
which thc French do not follow l'O often. Thcir rif

Complexion is as palc as mine ; which pcrliiaps is
owùiý, to, tlicfc very exercifes ; at Icanwife, 'cis mi
Ovid's Opinion in f«aying [Palicat ommai amor; Co- lie

lor bic efi arw amanti. 1 "I'licir Staturc gocs of
l'omewhàt beyond the ini(ilini--,r Standard. Thcir Cç

Hair is of' a dat-k Chetiitit colour, and tlicir M,
Conip'lexioii is as fair ils that of the Bearnefe. fo r
Aýî1 1 have làid of' the Pcop'ic of Ai-reigon., niay 7i

lie àpîý1y-d iii parricular to the Wonien as well as
the 1ten - tho indced the 1-ornier arc not quiti2 dcri
4.'o le,-%Zn as the latter. They can't-be call"d handu fin(

l'Otne.) but at the faivic tirnc one cani avoid own- as y
ÎnXT% that they arc agrecablic and lovely. If Na- neN
turc has bl-,,en fiingy and penuri'us in Forming infi
tlicir Throat and Fore-1-L-ad, le lias bcen W-
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he Eyes, t'O tilt 1 of Fire chat rhey burn wicilout mer.

ree cy fîrom top to, toc all chat iapproaçll Co r
They iare very much oblig'd to Zhcano, P.Jtkl
r« s WiFeý t'or tcaching 'cin chat clicir Scx wýj

lat Born fôr no ochcr Cild than fo*r the awccableý0'm Tréide of' lovînry and bcinir loy'd. Thib lot'c Mo-

Il rat filits cheir (.'ollli)lcxiul, PcrfýéklY well j aildc accorditigly tlicy praaiie* it tua Miraclc . For infa - the Morning thcy rLin to Cliurch, with, iiitcilt to
mir purchafé 14carts raclicr chau Paradité and J)jn.
Dn ner is no fb- oncr over, chan they go to Vilit thcir1 She-Friends, wlio do' mutual Service& to onc

another in t1ià way of' lntiigue, by fâVotiring
the encry of* dicir Lovcrs into onc anuchersas Houi*cs, And that with .1 grut de-il of artifice and> a cunning. Contrivance is all in .111 in this Coun.lie try > fior the vcrtuc of clic Women lies in playinë)n tlicir Cards liandfonicly and dçxti-oLiII)r, di .

lat gailing the lntriguc, morc than elfc«whet-c. Tlicirin Husbands are plaguy Sharp- figlitcd, and W thý;ir
Intrigues rake but the Icaff Air$ tllç;y run the
rifque of taking a journey tu the otlicr World,is unlefs they flic to a Convent, 01 fis not above atis Month and a half fincc 1 L1w a Girl Stabbd byFOM - her own 13rother at Churcli, at tlic Vcry 10otCS of che Aitar, for having entertain'd an amorous
Corre ondence. 1-le liad made a journey früm,Ir Madriyon purpofe to do this inighty Exploit

for which lie was Punilh'd with two Months Im.ly plýifont-nent.
luas There has not been above cightecti or twenty

-deCignd Murders and Ailàffinations commitred
fincel came Iiither; by reafon that theNights are
as yet too, fhort : But lam told that inWinter there
never paffes a Night without two or threc fuchig inftances. 'Tis true, 'tis only the pç)Gt- mifci-able

Wretches of two Pariffies in the City, who in,.al Sf 4 fu It
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fult one another at that rate ; and arc drove to
that extremiry b Feuds of ancient ftandin& 1
The frequency o7fuch diforders is owing to thi.% j

that a Man cani be condemn'd to ie without 1
great Evidence upen the matter, and that the 1
Condemn'd Criminals make ufe of the privileges 4

of the Kingdom, to put off the Execution from
Terra to Terra : By which means they get off at

laft for'being turn'd over to the Galleys, which
there are a thoufand ways to get clear of : So t
that unlefg the judge is Sollicited againft them by 9

a fironePart they always -fcape the Gallows.
As ror Ro ýing in the Strects, they know no..

thing of it ; and the Murders that happen have c
no relation to any intention of that Nature. I
have frequently Walk*d home all alone at Mid. 1
night from the Vi-ceroy's Houfe, without meeting f
with any affront. 'Tis, true, I difcontinued that 1

praélice after the Perfons of Quality advis-'d ine a
to go always in Company, left the AffaiEns s

fhould miftake me for another. However, Per. r,
lons of Note or Charader have nothing to fear,

iintefs they be imbarqu'd in fome Amorous in. d
Irigue * chen indeed they run the rifque of being t]

Stabb'd in the Streets at Noon : So that -a Mân
fntift either have his Wits about him" or elfe have

recourfe to common Whores, if h«r means to a-
void fu.ch a fatal Exit. Now of thefe two Expe- di
dients -the firft is the beff-, becaufe it preferves at le.

once his Pocket and his Health,, IIV
The Nobility of Arragon is tolerably Rich à

but they rnight be Richer if the Peafants of Ar. sý
ragpn Wark'd as hard as ours do. Thefe idle Felm

lows imploy the t Gavachos-
t An Epitbet theygeve with wh m. Spain is pla- Plîo tbe French, wbicb 'ft

the bwm jfgnifies go. gued) to, Manure their
3biýg at 4.' Grounds, and to, Sow and

Rcap. The, Vidgar People
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ue of the Opinion th-nt France is the worfi Coun-wa ti

try in the World, becaufe the french exchangeit
£6r cheirs ; And indeed 'tis truc, that the Labour.
ers.,, the Reapers the Fellers of Wood, and all
forts of TradeÏmen, without mentioning the
Coach-men, Foot-men and Water-bearers.ý come
for the moft part from Bearn, Languedock, and

t Auvergne. Here we meet with fome Bearn Mer.
h chants who, ha've inrich'd, themfelves by Trading
0 to France: For notwithftanding the War, an ope

Commerce is flill maintain'd. If the Peo le of
Àrra on had their Wits about 'em, and - ad a

qu minâ to inrich their Country, they might cafily
e compafs their end.

The River of Ebro is Navigable from 7ortoza to
Miranda î Ebro, by great flat bottomd Boats,

9 fuch as we have in the Seyne. A great many
t Perfons who have cotre down the Ebro, have
e affur'd me. that -tis three Foot deep in the
s Shalloweft places, and that its Current is ve«B

ry gentle : So that the only difficult lies in find-
ing a Road upon the Banks oic the River, in or-
der to, drag up -the Boats when they wan t to ftem

9 the Strearn. The Frtnch bring hither agreat many
Mules and little Nags, upon which they gain

e Cent per Cent, all Charges difcounted, Thefe
Mules are made ufe of to

Great Carts drawndraw the Coaches and 1' Ga-
by eigbt Mules,, wbicb

leras For the Efiramaîiura
Mules àre very dear, and
do not thrive in this Country fo well as in the

Southern Countries of Spain. As for the little
Galloway's, they commonly fell beft in the,

Kincrdom of Valencia where the Peafants im-0
ploy )em for different ufes. Thc Coac'àles of

that'Country are much of the fan, e Form with
d our Travel lin g- Coaches in France and they go fo
e very flowly that they would not drive round the

Town in the loncreft Summers day, The cuffom
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well as in Parté7 9 The Gentlennen an.d offile

cors arc drcfs' afier the Frmeh way ; tor they
find the Sjaxijè Habit unfuiferable, by reafon of
the Galilla, or a fort of* Collar, in which the
Neck is fo lacd up, chat they cani turn or bow

the 1-leid.
The Women"s Garb feenns ridiculous to Stran.

gers, tho'at the bottom ) ris not fuch., 1 am al.1 e ýd thât 'ris infinitely preferable toreauy convinc
car.;. The Spa»ijý Women can't cover any defeét
of Nature ; for they wear neither Hoods, Heels,

nor Whale-bolie Bodice. Were the French Ladies
Oblig'd to go in this fafhion. 'twould not be in
their Power to deceive .fo mariy Men by their 1

artificial Tovvers their Shooc-Heels and theïr
falfe Hips. 'Tis true, the S Women May
be cenfur-'d for difcovenng eir Shoulclers and
balf their Arnis : But at the fame time, the French
muft not go ùncheck"d for expofing to open eye
two parts thar are at once mre fenfible and more
tempting ; for if it bc alleg"d Ïhat the former

give offience b..ickwards by the fâme, juftice it
may be reply'd, that the latter fcandalife before.

In fine,,- as the Women of this Country lye unm

ýcr reftraints, fo they have the fatisfadion of bc-
ing very mucli refpeditd ; for when they pafs a- l

long the Strects either in -Coach or on Foot,
with their Face uncover'd. every body ftops to

rnake 'cm a Bow., which they antwer by bowing
the Head witýoLit bending the Knee. Their

Gentleinen-Ufhei-s., who are always old Fellows
paft the reach of Sufpicion, give 'em their bareh 1anci ; for fucli is the Spaniý way : And thefe
are the only priviledg'd Perfons that hav%d the

bwl file,-» of totiching the'r bands ; for when a Ca-
happens ac*ý-identally to be near the Ho
whilirà a L6-44dy off-eers, to comcw to 'it, he

m
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Ës lakes his Beads in the Vâter. in order to prefent

'cm to ber. The faine is the cafe in Dancing,
y which do's not happen often : For the Gentle.

Of man and the Lady come no nearer than the two
e ends of a 1-laildkerchl-ef, by which they hold ;
W and fo you may guefs how Buffing would go

down in this CountryQ *
1 muft tell you, the Spaniarels are not fo ffern

and unfociable as' they are reprefented ; which
to you'Il perceive from a fiender account of their
a way of Entertainment. A Gentleman thar 1
S) met frequently at the Viceroj's, and ar the Acade-w
es miesi did me the honour to Vifit me; and 1 re.
n turn'd his Compliment in the fame way. When

I came to return the Vifit, lie recçiv'd, me at the
Stair-Head and conduâed me to a Hall whereIr .3 3

y we convers'd for half an hour ; afier which 1
d ask'd how his Lady did, and lie made anf*wer,

that bc believ'd fbe was fo wýe9 as to receive as in ber
Chamber. This, done., ethe Chocolate and Bif.

kuytsbegan to appear ; upon which the Gentle-
r man rofe and introduc'd nie to his Lady"s Cham.

ber. The Lady ftood up till we made our Ho.
nours, and fate down upon her Sofa, while
Chairs were fetting for us. 1 told her I was in-

finitely oblig'd to her Husband for procuring me
the honour of Saluting her. She made anfwer ;
that he lookd apon me af a Spaniard. After that we
drank fome C hocolate, and ffie ask'd nie ifl lik'd
it, and whether the French Ladics us'd to, drink
ir. This Interview laffed but half a quarter of

an hour for being affraid oe infringincr u-pon the
Spanijh Formalitie3, 1 rofe, and after taking leave

0.walk'd out of the Room with her Husband., who
invited me to Dinner. We waik'ci till Linner
tirne in thý-.=.- Garden., and after the Gentleman
had fhewn me his Horfes we went up acrain to
tlie Hall., where the Table Cioùth was la;d: In
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a mo=nt in came the Lady, and 'Saluting us,,afm
ter her way, took her place on one fide -d the
Table, as we did -on the other. Firft of alt

they ferv'd up Melons, Raifins, 1Vté1jriwrý anâ
.Figs e then every one had his Commons fet be.
fýre him, (like a Monk's Mefs ) confifling of a
Breft of MuttonRoafted in the firft Service, a Par,..

tridge and a Pigeon Roaffed in the fecond, and
a Rabbet Pye in the third, a Fricaffee of Foul in

the ourth., * oronges fur.
rounded with little Tr'oum

red on tbe apper fide, and of the bignefs of ones Fin.
ger in the fifth., and -an Ap»

pricock Tart in -the fixth -:- And aft-et all, we had
a fýnz___af--Soupe as yellow as the Saffron

-*Iéh whià 'twas cramd. This, Sir was the
juft Bill of Fare for every one's Meý. In the

Mean time, we talk'd of nothing but the French
Ladies.- The Lady alleg,ýd that in France, the
great Liberty allowd to the Men in vifiting the
Ladies, and Playl*ng or Walking withem, ex-
pos"d the Wifeft and moft Vertuous W6men
to the affronts of indifcreet and detraffing

Perfons.: who to make chemfelves pafs for
Men of happy Intrigues, defame the Ladies
that refift 'em. In fine, after we had rail'd

againft the Husbands that tamely put up fâch af-
fronts, inftead of refenting lem, we rofe froin
Table: So fhe took leave after the ufual way,
and r4etird to her Chamber. When 1 came to

nke leave of the Gentleman, he walk'd before
ine to the Head of the Stairs, where he flép'd
on the leet ha'nd, leaving me the right while 1
bid him Adieu. There he flood till 1 got at the
foot of the Staîrs, upon which he gave me his
Hat onciz more> aniê' fo we loft fight of one ano-



. to Portu gal ^ and Den 'mark. 19
1 thoùght it proper to give you the Hiftory of

this Adventgre, that you may thereby know how
the S niards treat theïr Friends. If a hundred
Gent emen had regal"d me at fo many feyerad
tinies, therc would have been no difference, un-
lefs it bc as to the goodnefs of the Cheer; for
the Ceremony is the lame in one Houfe that you
have in another. So that by this dcfcription,
you know all that's ufual. in Spain upon luch oc-
cafions., 1 believe 1 have acquainted you that
the Spanijb Women look upon us as an indifcrect
fort of People, and perhaps they are n« rnuch
out in cheir thoughts ; for al] the Women of En-
rope fpeak of us at the fame rate. fi 1 refent you

with fome Spanip Verfes that a fooli fort of a
Poet made upon chat Head above fifty years ago4

Los Difcretos Efîanoles
A Ios Maridos Zelozos
Razen en Callados Gozos
Orejar
No fan 7'ales leà francezes
7anto no pueden Cubrir
Antes Ma quieren Mil Vezes.
No /azer que no defir,

That' is ta fay in good Profe. 7Le difcrect Spani-
ards aïift tbe Women to cuckold their Hxýsbandj .y fe -

cret Imbraces ; whema the Fenab can concealeothiI'9>.Ysd choofe a thourandrimes rather to bc *t
for the wi >bout
tbe Adventare., tkan not *to fpeak of it.

Thisi Sir.9 is much of a piece with the Argu-m
ment of that Ha'on_, who alledges that we glory
in requiting a Lady's Favour with a piece of In-
gratitude, that tarniffies hrr Reputation to, ail in-
tents and purpofes. This caution may teach the
Women not to confide in rattle braind Y-ellows.
A Woman of Senfc will cafily find out the Cha-

rader

1.1



286 Some New Foyages, &c*
raéter of a Man when lhe has a mind to ive
her felf the trouble of infpeaing his con tu&
Tho" our younty Sparks are Fools, yet the Ladies
choofe lem be ore wiler Men - becaufe Wildoin
do's not take place till Nature Legins to run low.

The indifcrect Tongue of a youne.Cavalier,
dos a confiderable injury to his Miftrîfs : But at
the fame tirne, your Chamber-Maids and Confi«
dents " are not lefs guilty. We have fi-equent in.
flances of Women that lofe thernfelves by negle.

ding a due Precaution with reference to their
Domefticks., I call that Woman a Wife Woman
that knows how to cover her Folly handfomely.
Now., this is one of the firft Accompliffiments of

your anilh Women, who by that means oblige
their usbands very much ; for thos, the Adven.

ture makes the Cuckold ) ) tis the Noife that inakes
the Horns. With this Lucky Word I concluýe
my Letter .. intreating you would Write to me
to Bilbao, for 1 defign to go thither wirh the firil
opportunity. Fro'm thence 1 intend to Sweep
( either by Sea -or Land ' along the Maritime

Coaft " as far as Fortagal, in order to view the
Ports and Havens, I have fo often heard - o£ 1

-Ihall take more pleafure in that difcove than
in feeing the fiiieft Cities of the Worl And
thus you fee therc"s no difputing a Man out ci-
his relith.

S I R.I

rours; &iw*

SHORT
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moft Unimfil-

ýOf ANGU-AGE
OF TIIE

Me SAVAGES'a.
W*P CSw t4tl-y. ý' lierre font

&'all thie âvige -wor& swâ'.
he ffl CXCCPting onie, and of ûwua

Phftfcs -s But 1 Snfider'd -$,twoul'd lk Of «M
an to v6% it'being fufficicnt to fec - thie Smmoft

nd Word;t6t arc
171ih is. enou "Icry nt -in, their MGUthiý

of »lllllll&oý oý gh fer 9AY- Ln that cieigns for Ca"fur if -hie doo but.-jeam in lis pâ&gethof0
1 have fioc down, he wili bc ablC to Coonverfowith the Savàgëss afier frup.-àe-wfflug theiz
PMY MO Or threoe MSths,

There arc but two Mi)tàer Tongues ýjâ the
-whcdè extent of which lconfinc veth.in the jUmits Of but beySid flut - JU.ver there's àn ,infmityof- r Làng»9« that.fcw F-wromnrb Suld et icàr.y by reafoù of the!«eCSiefýondcnce they âafe -with.,the SavagesT -Of." Parts. The two Mocher Tongues i



k of, are the Huron and the A-1 klff. Ths
lei is underftood by the Iroquefe, or the diffeý. c

rence betwixt the Huron and the Irolmefe Lan-0
guage 4s.not greater than that between the iYor. r

man and the Frtncb : And fome Savages on the 5
Confines of New York fpeak a Language that is
very near the lame. The Anda,#o merons: Toronto. Ic
aeronons, Errieronons, and feverai other SavaEc F

tions whom the Iroquefe have totally deftroyý"'d'j 01
Ipoke likewifè the fame Tongue, and underftood

one another perfe&1y well. The Second, name- ro
ly the Aïonkine, is as much efteem'd among the Ir
Savages, as the Greek and Latin is in Eurcpc tho' ad> twould feem ' that the Algonkins, to whom it or

owes its Original, difgrace it by the thinnefs of lh
the Nation-, for their whole number docs not ex. ve
ceed two, 1-1undred. -

You muft know that all the Languages of C4» thil
nada, excepting the Iluron and thofe which re. Te
tain to it., come as near to the Algonkine, as the feb
Italian to the Spanifli ; and 'tis for that reafon that tu 1
all the Warriours and ancient Counfellors of fý mai

many di Iýý ent Nations affed to fpeak it with all turc
manner of'ýnicety. 'Tis fo neceffary to Travel- 1 )à

lers in that Country, that in fpeaking it one is am
certain of making himfelf to be tinderftýDod by for
all forts of Savages in whatfbever place he comes 4ýa;

to, whether în Acadia or Hudfon"s Bay, or upon the
the Lakes., or even among the Iroquefe, amorig hn
tvhoin a great many have learnd it forReafons of the ,

State, notwithftanding that it differs from theirs fittIt
more widely than Night from Day. prefi

The Algonkine Lan uage has neither 7one nor9 !àMýAccent, nor fuperfluous - dead Letters ; fo that 'tis pyn,
as eafie to, pronounce it as to write it. 'Tis not 49.0
Copious, no more than the, othelr Languages of vite

ý.dmericj ; for the People of that Continent are



Stmgers to Artsand Sciences., they dm unaca
q&tdaced wich the Lawsof Ce;-emony Com*
pl«mnt, and an Infinity, of Words that the Ený»

ýVpe4n.1 Ufr to imbeffilh their Difcourfed, Thcir
Speech is only a-da ted to the Neceffities and d' fil

Convemences of Life and there is not onè Ufe- 'î
le6 or fuperguous Word in the whole Langt
Farther.Y this Tongue makes no ufe cither 0 F
or V Codonanta

To the end of the Diéliona I have added the
four Tenfes of the lndàotive el the York, i 1m',

'rhe lodkat;ve 'on forWd from the 9 eue., by.
adding the Perf" Note ni, which nifi« ne
or L Thusi Sakia ignifies to Ime, anl Nifikio,

Ilow. The fami Ois the caft wm all tim ochet
Verbs,

»ris an cafie matter to conjugat* the 'Verbs of
this - Lan go after one has Icarnd the Profont
Tenfe of the Indicative Mood. Te the Imp«
feét Tenfe they add Ran, as Salkiaààw.$ i
m the Perfc&Ténfe tbey add ki after th# per 1
mark, as ni iifakia, 1 bave IWJ, and to the Fum
ture in like manner, as 1* ;akia or *4m 9À0f*ý
1 love. All the other e"cnf« cé- the'. 'V«b«*
am -fiýrm-d from the Prefmt of the Indicadve,
for Example, krw$ Y">

b*vg Imcd. Ia a Word when
the Prefent o the -Indicative, a'nd the adItionat
?articles for the othcr Tenfes, arc once known,
the whole Languacre may bc learad in a very-

âffle time. As F& the Imperative btis form'd by
prefixïn A to the Infinitive) as Afakia, kvve-
!àmý ani the Plural - kt m love, i s form'd by fub-a

joyning Ta to th Infinitive, as Sakiata, let àw
ýV9# 0 ýy te fhew the Perfonal Notes,

vite

iugoûk4s Ld«*4êà -



i9ld A Diéïionary' "ýf Me
1 or Me. Mir., You., 01

Thce or Thou.ý Kir, You andWe. Kiracut;nt,,
He or IÏim;, Ouir. They orThem, Oàviraoue.
We. Niracutint.

Br
ti
0

Br
Bu
Bu
Bu:

01

c
Cai
CI
Fii

Car
Cap
to (
Cah
Cha

comi
Chil

Coai
cok

kati
Com
to C
Corn
radc

Con(»- ted
Cor n-'
cove
wo(

IR

Bandon or forfake,
*A 1 abandon, Pac-

Above îlMin
Admirable, -1tis admira-

ble ( the Savages fpeak
it by way of Derifion)
pizoo«ae -

Afterwards, Mipidacb.
AIII, Kakina., -
All of 'Jem, Uffoute.'
All in all, Al«Ch' bogo.

Always, Kakeli.
Arnifs, thati, amifs.- 'tis

good for nothing, Nr,
pitch Malatat.

And, Gaye or Mpigale.
Arrive, I arrive, 7*akou.

chine
Alhes., Powder, Duff,

Piýgûc.
AIE[t or Aid, Maouint.

cua.
Ax. a great Ax, Agac.

komet.
A little Ax, Azackoue-

tonse

B Ag, aTobacco bag,Cafitagan.
Ball., A ouin.
Barrel, A&jentagan.'
]Beat., I beat, Packitèl,
A Bear, Mackoua,
A little Bear, Mab M.
Beard., Mifchiton,
Beaver, the Ariiml,,

Beaver - Skin
koueu

to Be or reft., Tap;ae
Becaufe, miouinck
to Believe., ikr-ixa,,
Belly., Mifcbimuto
Black, Markatc.
Blood, Mifcoue.
BodY.ý raou
Bottiel chichigoueè
BrotýeF, ylcanich.

Brandy, tbè juice -or
Br h of Fire, Sconti-
Oua

BraWc Soldier, Simagae
ni

Brefad, Pa-bouchikan.
Brc-àoçh; Mfcoafabe

Brccç,hcsi



Brecches, a circa'Mlocu-
tion for the covering
of the Breçh, Xipoki.
tic Koafab.

Broth or juice, Oivaboàv.
]Buck, Ouaskecb.
Buckler, Pakakoa.
Build, to build Veffels
or Canous, Cbimanike.

Allto call or name,

Camle to fnuff the
Candit, to flir up the
Fire.0aýfacole»da»wcua.cbe 1

Canou, Mane
CaptainýLcader, Oàima.

to, Carry, Pitou or Pita.
Caldron, Akik,
Change, I change, Mf.
cogub.

Child, littlé Children,
Babilmcbins,'

Coat, Capotiouian.
cold, 1 am cold, Ki-

katcbqb
Come on., Mappe.

to Come') PiMatcha.
Comrade,.at my Comm

rades fIoufe., Nitche,

Conce-rn)d or dïfquie-
- ted, l'alimifi.-
Corn, Malomin.
Covering , a white
Woollen Covering,

1,mcguatgeo
Country, Endalakim
Courage, 1 have G«ý

rage, 7-agouamo.
C Il Maskimoute
Cup made of Barlç, Osiý«

D

A Dab> Malameko
E>ancc,, 1 dançc,-
Dance of the Savages

to theSpund ofGourds,
Cbickikwe.

Dart, 1 dart., .'Patc hirqý

Day, to day, Ningow..
One day, Okonogat.
Deadj,Devil ui_j Evil Spo -'teM

cki Adanitoue
Diee 1 die., exp.,

Dith of Maple YVOWs
Soule Mickme

Dog3 Alini.
Little Dog., Alimonso
Do, 1 do, Tochitm-o
Donc Ytis donc, Ckaig".
Doubtlefs, Antetatouba.
Drefs Meat : 1 do the
Kettle, (a Pi=fc
Poutaout.

Drink., I drink., Mni-#
koue.

Drunken, a Fool, Oofm
kouebi.

Duck; CkickiPt



1

IL
Ha
Ha

-'eHa'
Ha
14-11

À Pffion*y of th#
Firelock, Stowgk«.
Filh$ Mk»$ý
-WhDbe -Fil.
Fork Naýaamwtàmte'
Formèrly, Piramip..
Fort or Fortnefi, Cwàt.

kaï 0
Il t I make ]FSt4

Omààke.
Forwards in the Wood,

-rýùpemenk.
A Fowl., Piu,
Prm«, the, Country of
the Frmc6ý mài.
mek) En",&;::f

The Fre*ckteridd Bie
ders of ShiM A&tim
gouch.

to Frecze, Kir.
It froc= bard, Kiflu

ýýgat.
Fuili Mmioctt
Fu ce, Paskifigan.

Ach or eveq one.e

Earth'y A-k or t*kwne
to Eat, Omiffn.
Elfewhere, -Coutadibie.., Ovgtfakamï k,Englilh **

DochirMit
Enough, 'tis enough,

,Equal or like one atio-
there Tabijýo«cb9'

:,.Efir,èm, 1 elicem or
honoig, ýIqiteIàm

All«g to fall,., Pmem

0,
Faft, -to gofafi, Ouiie

bicke
Fat, Pimiter
Father, my Father,
m Of-« 0

Fadéued., 1 am fàdgw.d,

Pow or liffle, mg m»M

Fields fown, Kittega«
"0

to Find, Nantomoua.
Fire, Scoute:

to ffriker !Fire with a
Sconc, Scoutecke.

Gi

Girie.
Give, 1 give, i"ý
Glafi, a Looking-dgA

Go by Water, Fimýu
-God of Hcaven, Mao
fter of Life; Gréac Spi-
rit; the unknown
ing, Kiteki*anitoui

GoÔd.1
Goveni I Goyeri

c

liai

cri
Rai
la*

Heà
!Ica
Ea

Her
Her
ýl MA
lïde
Hoa
Eni

To 1
419

liot3



Governor G=çrU

Captain of' Wa,,
Gra De çhqeavin,
Greit "in the Wa
Mcn"tj Valour,
rage, ëc. eecki.

od., ÇxWat ilu Stature.2 mes.
titave

Greedy, Safaiiri.
Of zUýà 010biebe

Air
Hair of Beaffs Piowl,
Hal£ ' Nabai

>» Handfomet-.Proper, Sa.
tegal

Hare., avappw.»0 ifart, Micébeomc
Hate, 1 Abhor, Cbingsffla

Rave, to have, rinda..

Ilcaven, the upper
Earth., SpiminkakoWx,]l'eu #Herb, zvijjajk,

fae âcre,, Achonda or Acha.
;Pir ý' MM40

Mdden, Kimouch.
lionie, at my Houfe',

Enta Jvant.
71'« To Honour, Mackaoup

ala,
;0.0 liot.,

Lang* eg;

HOW many, anfov or

HungrY. 1 am bungry,
paeLte.

Ilunt, 1 hChte
Huron,'. the

lV4amcký
Hut3

1.

Efuit, Black Gown.,
Mockate ockolo,illud'e

Immedi4cely'e ogibatebe,
ltnrflor, mal«J, -
In ian CSn0- 3

Intirely,
Iron.ý Piomabick.
IrOquefe , in the Plural

Number
doaek,

K.,

Eep., 1 Içeep, G.jj
K naouerima.,
Kettle.» Akikons.
King of France the

Great Elead of t ' 'he
French.,Afittigouck Rit.

chi Okima,
Knife, mockffla..
A Crooked Knifie. Cm.

Tt ; Knouri



Dièïiona'y of tbé
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Know) 1 know., iýike- Meat., Oüi«,

A Med'cine, or Poltiop$
Maskikike

To meet Nantomneoma,,ý
Mer.chandize Goods

Alokatchigan,
Miftrefs, or She-*Ëriend,

Nirimoufens, 
f

Moon., the Star of the
Nip.,he, D4bikatllizis.

tomorfow, Ouakank.
The Day after to Mof r-

row-, Oufýuabank.
A Mortar of Wood for

beating Indian Corn,
Poàvtagan.

much.,

N
Ation s, ]People.,

Irini.
Near., Fechouetcb.
Needle, a fewing Nce-m

dle, Chabonikan.
Never., Kaouicka.
News, Tepatchimou.kan.
1 bring News, 7épatchi-

MOU.
Nightl Debikat,ý
No., Ka. .
No body, Kao-ouetch or

Kaouia.
Nofe 1' 2âch:
xýot "'n all., Kamamenda1 or Kagouetch.
Not N'-er., Ka mafcki.

g, 'Kiikegczi, 
0

rima,

To #4ow, àKikerindan.

L

Ake great e:
L Kt'tche amink.
Lame, Kakilatè.
Land Carriage , Cappa.,

taÉ:n,
To ugh, Papi,eaLazy, Kittimi.
To Leave, Packitan:
Letter, eafýznàygan*.
Liberal Oziatiïl,.
Lift,,* NOUAimouin,
Libght, fptcn'dor, Vcnclao.
Little, Ouabiloucheins.
To Live., Noutcbimou.
Long fince, 'tis long

a Chacba é
Lorè at play, 1 lofe ,
Packilague.

Love, to love, sak;a.
To ly doWn, Ouipema.

me

M Ale, Nape.
àlic cheaunglious

on,%c>. that has an 111
Hcart, MalatchiteLe.

M'n, Alirinape.
Ma.rch, 1 march, Pi.0-- moule.

Marry , 1 take a Wo-
mznj

Marryed Man, Napcmal>

1

F

F
p
p
tc
4

p
pg
Pi
Pi
to
Pi
A

to
to
«A

PC
PC

p
T(
M

tri
pri
iý



Algonkin
0

OAR, ý4ppoue.
Old., Kioucheins.

0-ne-Eyed, Pasiingoe.
Otignal., Elk., Mons.

A young and littI, Elk,
Mnichich.

Other, Coutac.
Ottere «Nikik.

p

P AP, or the juice of
- the Meal of Indian

Corn, Mitaminabou;
Part, l"il whar part, 704-0 0

Partri cres, Pilerioue.
pay, -1 pay, lipaham.
Peace, Peca.
to make Peace, Pecate.

chi.
Peninfula, Miniiïini
Perfuafion, 7îrerigan.
Pike Fiffi Kinon e.

Mpe, Calumet, Poagan.
to PifS3 Minfi.
Pity, to take pity, Cha.

to Play, Packigowe.
to Pleafe one., 1 pleare,
Marouerindan.

Porcelain Beads, Aouies.
Powder, Gunpowder,
Pingce, Mickate.
To pour out, Sibikinan.

To pray to God, Tla-
mia Kitchimanitou.

Prefent at prefent,
gam

Prefently, Omibatch.
Petty., olicbkhin., .0
p Patchagon.

Proper, Handfome, Sain
fe

to Purfue, ipeati.
t away (a term u-m

for a Man"s Put-
fing away bis Wi&)

Ouebinan.
Q

QUickly, Kegatcb.
R

Rjýinjý xim;mane
Red Colour, Mifcoue.
Red Powder, efleemed

by the Savages Omia-
man,

to Regard, Omabemo.
to Regrate, Kouilowa;
Relation, Kinfman, Zam

ouema.
Refolve, 1 refolve Zbe.,
lindan.

to Refpeft, 7abaWca.
to Reft or RepofeChin-o

kichin.,
Right , to bc in the
right, 7époa.

A Ring... Dibilinchibifon,
River1 Sipim.
Ro6ej Ockola.
Root> Oujîikoues.
Row5 to, row, 2apome,ý
to Run, Pitchibat.
Run toj run to.Pitchiba.

T t 4 %ý



%96
N>Orry, 1 am forry, IsAa.'

Soldier, Sàwqnùî.,
To Speak , G-oloWa-9
Spirit . an Ilntelligme
Invifible. Boing,

spoon, mufflo.
Sprin -time, Mirocàoo

Star, Alank,
Tc Real, gimoiut*v
Stockins, Hofe, 4lital,
Stone , A:.
Strong, firm hard,

Mafcbkaoua.
AStrong-m an., Machiam

Very ftrong, magat.
S-turgeon, Fiffi, Lami.,
Sun'. Kiris.
Sweat, to fweat., M4-

toutou.
Sword, Simalme
su rPrifing , -'tis furprioa

fing or wonderful ït-

Te

Tobacco, Sen".
Take, 1 take, 7' aksan.
Take hold., Ewanda&
Teeth3 Tikit,
That., illaba.

There., that way, Man-
dadibi.

There J. at a diflance)
OxatjGîd:kIý:* . ýTO

qç.
sAble, lýexý
Sack, Malkimonte
ýad to bc fadx

fallý pinifcie
te $alute., adaaoimko
Say., -1 fay, 7ïU.
He faYS5 âYs hCe (a

very ufual Word
sia.

Gea,, a great Lake with-
out limits, d4-gankitcU-
ga»yWk.

To feci ouibeme
Seek) 1 feck3 Nýmtgoa%

Senfe . to have fenflo
Nabou oc ka.

Ship, or GreatCanow,,
Kitchi Chimon.

Shirt, Papakiotoian.
shooes3 mackifm'o
Sick 3 outineous.
Side., on die other fide,

Graamin.

'toi. Ing
s'Kin 5 Pacbikin.

1, ý've , Ouý-icLin.
SI cep, Nipa.
rl%
Pmcbak, 1 firoak Tobac-

Co, Pentakoe,
To make a Smoak., Sa-

gaffca,
Softi'y , Pecc.,,Ibogoo
Sons., Ytjaniu*., -,

on
M
Ch

TO

T
Tg
Tra
AT
Ty

T
wat
war
TO

ba a
War
chic

Way
Weil
eo

weu
Ac

WeIl
Wha
What

nen.
Wheý
Whei
n

of the



Whore'?
Where is he? 74mtýi Ae
While, Mtgaacb.
Whitejo oagiNU

-. Whither do you go?
r4p xýiee

Who's thiL;l Osantowinc.
M'alwe

w hy? ranimimi,
Wicked, in fpeaking of
the Iroj«fý, à*latofi.

wili'q Oxifch.
Village, 0"nc.
Win at play,2 1 win.,

packitave
Winds Lowine

Wine., the juice or
Broath of Grapes,
chocminabw.

Vifit ', to pay a Vifit, Pî-
imetire

Winter., Pipom.
1 Winter , or =fi the

wincer> Pipounichi.
To underfiand . £irttom

taoàvàfe
Wolf'q
Woman, Ic&me.
Wood fÔrFiri'gMsttik.
Wîte, 1 writc, J1,10-

naike.-

Y Ellow ', Ouza.
yesjAfi 0 mincoutît
Yes, in ced. Ante, m
Sankema,

Yeflerday, Pitchilage,
Yet, Minaouatch.
Y o u n Ouskinekii. I

To 71ink or tntertàn
an Opinion, Tildind".

Thi,4 J&nd&
This way U"cà.
on " ýfI' uodae&uio
Time, a long timeago,Chachayi, Pira «'00810,0

Together, Mamaýù.
Tongue , oàvtm.
Too Little, OffameMas-é0gis*
Too much,
TQ Truck 7'atàwàvon,
Traly Keket.
A Tutleý-Dove M»Z
Tyed, 1 am tyrd, Tom,

wu

w Alk3 1 walk, Ti.0

Val=, it is a valuable
Things AýiWat*

WatCrýt £Vlbi,
War, Nastèlwii,
To make War., Nawai.

balima.
Warriors Nantoàakt.

chick.
Way, or Road, Mickan.

Well, chat is well, Ow.

WeU. well, what- then?
Achindacb.

WeIl then., Taninentien.
What"s that?-Ojîoneouine,
What has he ? Ke"a.
zen.

Whence, 7anipi.
Whence come ye
nipi Eýi(le,-jenk.

AI ïýnkm Logtugi



of
. 1 fhall here content my felf in giving you th

four. renres of the Indicative Ahud of one Pérb
by a view of w ' hich you may form the Conoga-
uen of the other Moods. 'Twerc eafy to iniarge

upon this Subjeâ ; but if I oËer'd to launch out,
the multiplicity of things that fali in the way,
would oblige me to Write a formal Grammar,

«f P kiaolak. f
1 have loy'd., Ni kirakia. Love thou, Afakiai
Thou haft lov'd. Ki.ki- Let us love, Ajrakiata.

As for' the-Nouns th,4,,>y are not dec-in'd at all.
The, plural number is form'd by a k. added to a
fingular, endinz in a Vowel, as Atiinape fignifies a

MaD, and A1ýfî,-iapck feveral Men. If the Noun
ends

s
si
E

E

Fi
ese;

Ni
Ci
1

Ti, a
Tv

fakia.
He has lovd. Ou kifokia;-

We have loy'd. i ki.
fakiamin.
You have lov'd., Ki ki.
fakia - oua.
We and you have lovd.,
Ki kifakiaw;inaoua.
They have lov'd. Kifa.
kiaouak,

1 fliall love, Migafakia.
Thou fhalt love, Kiga.
fakia.

He fhall love.,Ougafakia.
We fhall love, Nin ga-

fakiamin.
You fhall. love., Ki ga-
fakiaoua.
We and you fhall love,
Ki o-ajrakiaminaoua.

The fhall love

To love., Sakia.

Prefent.
I Io-re, Nifakia.
Tbou loveft., Kifakia,
He loves., ou _fakia.

We love., Nifakiamin.;
Ye lovip Kifakia*oua.

We aný you love, Ki.
fakiaminaoua,

They love., Sakiacuak.

Imperfeà.
1 loyedt Ni
Thou lovd'ft Ki rakiaban.
H.e lov-'d. Ou fakiaban.
We lovd. Ni fakiami.
naban.

Youlov"d.,Kifakiaemaban.
We. and you lov'd, Ki.

fakiminaouaban.
They loyd, Sakiabanik,
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with a Confonant, the plural is formýd by thc

a4dition of ik as Minù * fignifies an Ifle and
.fik Mes - Paskifigon a Fufee, and Pojligganik

,ý'pluraIity oe- Fufecs.

The Akonkin -way of Ceunting.

0 Ne , Pegik.Two, ich.
T h r'e e, Nilo u e.
Four., Neou.
Five., Naran.
Six, Ningoutouaj'ouè
Seven, Ninchouaffou,
right, 'isÔuaffou.
Nine, ChangajTour
Ten, ' Mittaffou.
Eleven, Mittaffou achi

g i*k
welve, Mitaffou achi

ninch.
Thirteen, Mitaffou achi

.Joue.
P*ourteen, Mitaffou achi

neou.
Fifteen , Mitaffou achi

naran.se;
.lxteen, Mitaffou achi
ningotouaJou.

Seventeen Mita
1 ïou achi

ninchoaSôu.
Eighteeen, MtaSou achià niffouàffoul,

Nincteen, mtaffou achi
chaýgaSôu.

Pr * w*ent Ninchtana,
T w-enty ônë., Yxchtana. achi pegik,,

Twenry two, N;ncheani

achininch.
Twenty thrce, Nkhtana

achi ni
Twenty fout, lý rinchiana

achi neou,
Twenty five, Mnchtana

Achi naran.
Twenty fix, Xincktana

achi ningotouaffiom.
Twenty feven, Ninch.

tana achi winchoa
Twenty eight, Nincb«
tana achi niffouaffou.

Twenty nine, Nichtai,
na achi chan affou.

Thirtye i ouemitand.
Thirty me, -zý"ffouemiu

tana achi pegik, é-c.
Fourty, Neommitava.
Fifty-, Naran mitana.
SixtY, NingoutouaJoi(mi-
tana.

seventy.yichouaPu mi'e
tan'a.

Eighty, Ni lqw.ouaJou m,,
tana,
Nincty, Changajïou mita.
na.

A hun'dred Afitafou mi.
tana.

A thoufand-, Mita§C'U Mi.-
'eu mitana.ta if
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dm-e mm.- %li w Wb-le

You can once connt te a hudred, Ilt4g ýa1
to count bý tens fromý a tboufand to a hundred
thoufand, which number is in a manner unknown th
to the Savages, and by co'fcquence not ùs.d in B
their Language, 1 B
. You muft take care to pronounce fully all the ft

letters of the Words, and to reff upon the .4 D S
thac- come at the end. The pronounciation is

very cafy, becaufe this Language bas no Guttum L
ral or Palate Letters, fuch as the Spanijb j Conj;.-
vant with their G and t'heir H, as-well as the En. i t

,glijk th, which puts a Foreigner 1 s Tongu-e- upon gr
the rack., rat

1 can't pafs by one curious Remark touching. POthe Language of the Hurons and the Iroquefe ;
,namely, that it do 9 s not ufe the Labial Letterî, of

And yet the Hàvron'î Language nap
appears to be very pretty, and founds admirabl Se
well', notwithftanding that the Harons never lbut an
their Lips when they fpeak.

Commonly the Iroquefe make ufe of là in their
Harangues and Councils, when they enter upon
a- Negotiation with the French or Englilb. But«

their Domeflick Interviews they fpeak their Mç-
ther Tongue. Spi

None of the Savages- of Canada care to fi eak 0
ire

French, unlefs they are perfuaded that the orce
of their Words will be perfedly underflood. wo

They muft be very well fatisfied upon that Head Fu
before they venture to expofe thernfelves in fpea- TcITking their mind in French ; abatin" for fonie cafcs
of neceffity, when they are in Com any with Fat,
the Coureurs de Boù that do not underftand their Man,
Language. Yeft"

To return to the Huron Language ; we mufi jefuilconfider that fince neither the Hurons nor die Far
.1roýue 1 a 4- offible for.fe ufe the Labial 

Letters, 
tis. imp
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cither of bem to leam French well. 1 have fpent
four days in try*ng to make the Hiffons pronounce
the * Labial Utters, but I could not accomplilh it ;
nay, I am of the Opinion char in ten yeus time
they would Dot Icarn to pronounce thefe Words
Bon.$ Fils, À4h»fumrj Pooichàrtrain : For inftead ot
Bon theyd fay O«n ; inftead of Fils, " ; inâ.
Itead of Mxfuàvr, Cacojrieur ; and in the room of
Ponchartraipp, Con-cbartrain.

1 have here added fome Words of the H*ron
Lan'guage, that your curiofity may bc ratificd
wigh a view of chedifference between tt: and
the AlgonÀim The Hurons fpeak - wich a great deal of
gravity, and almoft all their Words have afpi-
rations, the H being proncunc'd as firong as
poifibleu

1 do 'not know *that the Letter F is usd in any
of the Savage Languages. Tis truc, the Ef«.
napes and the Gnacitares have it ; but they arc

Seated upon the long River beyond the Mîiflpî,
and conféquently out of the Limits of Canaia.

Some Ilaron Words.

T 0 be a Man ofSenfeJ Hondiomn.
Spirit, Divinity., Ocki.
Fire, Tfiga.
bon, AouiÉa.
Woman, Ontebti*anr
FufeeJ Ouracuenta.
Tc bé forry, Oangaromn.
«'Tis«cold, Outoirba.
Fat, Skojocton.
M'an, Onnm&xe.
Yefterday, Hiorbeba,
jefuit5 7fflatfi.
Far, Deber "M.

Otter, Taowinet,
Noti Staa.
Yes, Endat.
Pipe or Calumet, Gan.

nondacu.a.
Near, T»skeWia,
Soldiers., Skenragivettè.
To Salute, Igonoron.
Shooe4 Arrachiom.
Trafficki Attendinon.
Altogether, 7iaoandi.
All of 'cM.ý Aouetti.
Tobacco.% Oýneoua.
,Tis valuable Ça

difficult.
ana



A Diflionàry Of tbe.7 &Ce"
and of importance
Gannoron.

To be gone, Sarýà«ko«a-
Covetous, Onnonflè.
Handfome Proper
Akomjlie

Very much, Atoronton,
Thaf's well., Andela,
1 Drink, Abirrha.

blan Corn., Onneba.
Stockins, A"bicb.
A Bottle., Gatfeta,
A brave Man, Sonzuitche

'Tis donc.$
My Brother ratýr,
My Comra
Heaven., Toendi.
A Hutt, Hon, nmChia.
Hair, Eonhora.
Captain, Otcon.
Dog, Agnienon.
Sof tly, Skedonha.
Peace, Skenon.
1 fay, Attatia.
To morrow, Ac&tek,,
To be, Sackie,

ai

c

T H E
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New Voyape to Italy, with Curious Obfervations
A on feveril other Coontrits, éo Germany, Swit- à
zerland, Savoy, Ganeva, Flanders and Holland;

together with ufeful Inftruâions for thofe who
fhall travel thither ; by Maximilian MiÏoia., donc

out of French; the Second Edition enlarged
above one Third., and enriched wich feveral New
Figures in z Volumes in 8o.

.jage to the Levant* Cont
Ne w ro aininc, an

Account of the moft Remarkle Cur'iofitiês inFrance Italy, Matta and TurkGermany, with
Hiftorical Obfervations relating to the Prefent

and Ancient State of thofe Countries, by the
Sieur da Mont done into En lilh, and adorn"d

with Figures The 3d Edition , in 8o. 4.
A CoUeaion of Voyages, undertaken by the

Doitch Eaft-Indian C ompany for the Improve-
inent of rade and Navigation containing an

AcSunt of feveral Attempts to find out the
North-Eaft Paffage , and their Difcoveries in the

F..ajf-Indies, and the South-Seas together with
an Ifflorical Introduâion giving an Account
of the Rife Eftabliihment and Progrefs of that
Great Body : Illuftrated wich feveral Maps and

Cbarts in 800

The Roman Hiftory ; from the Buildincr of
the City to the Removing of the Imperial Seat

by Con,#antine tbe Grea; -. Containing the Space
of io82. Years; by Laurence Echard, Prebendary
of Lincoln., and Chaplain to the Lord Billiop of
that Dioççfâ ; Two Volumes . in So.
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ND E Xdb

d. relates ro the Firft Volume, and B. to the Second.

Anfwers, ilfual among the Sa.
výýZCS, B. 12, 17, 2.3.

Antwerp, the Paifage from
Rotterdam to tb4t Placeil

Apparitions, CI)im,-rical, B.
266.

Arpent. of Grounil,'mbat.) A. 7*
Arpentigni (Sieur de) A. 149.

Arrache (Sieur de) B. 2 1 S.
Arragon, the Government of

that Kingdoin, B. 276- Ti7c
Ccrcincny iis"d at the Kjng
of Spain's t.zý-inZ the Coro-

nItion Oath, B. 276- 'The
Conflitutions, Humours, and

Cuflams of tflit Inhabitants,
À,B- 177,2L7ý- T('Jc*r w4Y Of

treating, B. 283, 284.
Afpré Piver, B. zz2.
Affaffinations frequent at Sgm

ragOffa, B. 27 . 9-
Aveira, a fmail -ro;plzl B. 19 1

Aunay (Counr de' A. j 7 1.
Aunay (jMadatn* dç) B. 21 là

Auxembourg, B. 2,2,r.

Axe) burying the bloo,y Axe,
a S;gn of Peace among the

5avige!, A. 140- Digging
it up a simtýgi QI wgr3 zl.

420

Cadia 
defcrib"dA.2io

Agrippaa great Phi.
lofàpber, B. 7.6 r.

Mario ' the great
Leader of the Hurons, caïd
by the, French the PatA. go.

Age rniicb reverenc"d by -the
Savages, B. 17-
Agues Caudes, a hot Bath
in the Pyrennees, B. 273.

Alfardigua, a Duey on Sa-
gar and Tobacco, B. 196.

Algonkins , their Language
univerfally knomn for a thou-

fand Leagues round, A. i o5.
T.ýe Peýtple défcrib'd, A. 18.

Three 9,iarters of thar Na-
tion formerly eut e by t /je

Loquefe, ibid.
Alm.-,ida City and Cajle, B.

010 0Àw 5.Amours and Marri,ýý0-es 0g f the
Savages, B. 34.
Amfterdam de rib'd, B. 2. 15.

Angui (Meffieurs de) A. 189,
Animals', ampbibious, A. i c6.

Anskild (Frederický a Dzz.
niib Pilot, A.:!10.,

Anfe 4u Tonnere A. S60
B.



S'toc ý,4- ýéfpIt4,I Crina-Â*
le Severai orts of ý'em, .4.

agouafch, %140 -106, 133, T&Dtfcription
Baienorse -a fort Of ff4)4ýIef, cf 4 14r9t Beàver, 107,08i T&ir ineédible Ji

244' « - 4ý qe-
' 4 A#-

-ver. bow,!iken,' B. 60
Béchefer (à yefiijt) A.IBa'n k of » Ne '17"

A-172- Begon (Mr. de) A. 168.
,Bar, w4àt" Bélin, - B. 2120.
Bar of Lisbbn.,,' wbeâ unacýeffî- Bernon (Sieur Samuel) a Ro..?

'bie-e "3 chel Merchanti, A. 255.
Batteùrt-. de Faux, what, A. Birds, A Lifi. of thofi in Cam

nacia, -A. 237.
Battý,, Field o Battle in the Boais.'c*àil"d Tràft Scoots., B»

Neighbourbood of -1-Lrn- - 115.
burgh, B. 2,z3. Bonrepos Ambaffade from

13ay of St. Laurence, A.- Franceto. the-Catrt'ibf Dèno
-Ôf Ml'tftragues,* B. 65,. -Of'. mark. B.ýý27.

Saguinan, A, 86. Of Pou- .4JQký Mýjde of Bircb Bait
teouatanais,, A. .'io4' ') lo 9-
Of Toranto, A. 182, 2 1 ý. Bo&o'n tbe MetropoIý of 1,%ew.
De Vours, A. 136, 137. Igngland-,,'A. 224.

Hudfon's ]Bay 'At %o6. iBraga, B. ig'7.
W47Yfý calUe A. zi«O. Sa- Bragalone (Medieurs de)

vage Bî'y, ihid. Bay of .4-1675
Sakinitc, A. 2,i(>. OfGa- Brafil Fleet, B. 18 9.

iiaràske, 218. Des Brouillon (Mr.) Governour of
Fra fe, z 2 o. Bay Placenüa, A. 194- HO cOn!-

des"iohialeurs, ibid. Bay' j>res againjî the Autior
of'rrepagez, A. z26. Qf a.nd being pr&teatd hy Mon-
Élacentia, .4. 229. * ficar de Pontchartrain. ii tke

eurs, how kilfdt A. 6 5. Sg. Caufe of ali bis Miilortunes,
,V*r4il'f«t;,ofýtbom, A.2341) A* 19 1. iý fcqe
Z3 5. They live three Montbs Bràloti, Infeîfj of- Cenada
on tbe 7uice *of ebeir Pawst A. 2,42,6

erniTels, the Pa age
616 fro 'tba jp ýa j?,Bearn in France Mmip Antwerp to

fcarce in tbat Çouptry, B. z 52,0
268.The ignoran' Bigûtr urnitig Prifon ta
tbe people,) B. 265,# 27oe- cilftoin ainot;"g jhe s4*4geý3

Beaucoui (Chevalier)A,,j76, A. 1794
Beavers, dcîroying ttit eoàle

Ca
Ca
Ca
Ca

j
Ca
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1079 éf Me,].itma -in Pa

g
3. Car , A, 167.a 1,à, c ' Ouy; alia4. Fort Frofi..

194 remc, 4. 38.
7%, 10 1.7 a t) A

Càti ;U, 1 .66.Canada. A Defcri èf Chion ;ý1nbJi de crjbý,,d1.
reqe chà ni-,.,Ippjg -Ca iýý C doQuebeck

hapeau -UOuge, Io 246t,Soldiere ibid wi lent bhildr"en or«ie J menieý v(Saý jge) t1m ira
fro Sb .40, 9. Of playi i ng

?Oàg Pùet:fl"d . hY Me Ch1ýif1eninj, a-ridieeiü caýè,from French. do, 1-o- flie jy,,. fto - 4

o . mDen* tare of the cli;àatel, ibad.
.4 G eographical Defe a .ý 4, 9

?'Iption Chriftianký. V)e gava
Rait e Canada, wbicb* i ges

bixy, er Cana:da very averfe le itibanEttrooe, t.2,o5. Thé B. le
Zew- nàv* ber of SOUIS în the Ca. Chrifitan III,

iony, .4. 2,06. 7ýeGùvern- triaikl, 'his Deatb JaM tu bé
Ment of Canadai do 26o. foretold by 4n 'alfng,I,,R. 247'de 4) -4 Cli-traéler of tbe Cana. Chriftians-Fawe , a Daniih*

defè, -d- 267. Wrolder., Ciey, B--ý228.
ébat oùËbi to'ý le re4(re Circzee in Hollande B.,

wr of în Canada, Wid.1 Gâtorli of 14orth"America,con!- Itanows, Soatç ui"d 1 the Fru* * wbô
Utijor det -do 4ot mit and tbe
Mon- ortilPoif&n, A. 250.

-býfcriprtiMs A. 2d. Coldinkl, tile'&ing of Den-ii tke noits of Elm Barki, 41. tùark% i Palace,, B. -44,246--ýunes, tape 1ýafe, A., 3, 2;o6, 216. Coliers, whaithey* aýrr, A.'36.,.$ Cape Rqe., -d- 49 22 fi 2-26. Comfnerce- Of Canada oif.nada, CaPe Brei0n"e 183. 15- t ý The Goods '4- ý.r ý oe,Cape Tourmente, A.&* 173- the Sa'Vagese MýeÉi9
from, Cape Fiàïfterre',- B. 213-9 Complexion of îbe

Carcaioux, vpbat and boipilea.X. B. Io &A. 614 j ', ý1 CýOPeDhaien 2eféý;b d.wfjai i a*dCaribôu"o, it bai > aji excelléit Harbou-r
kilrd A. ibid. /je Wga' Cr

Ca-ept in tbe MigiýCipil, .4. ý in tbai puc,,oe
239,

C.



Corlar , I& Ircquefe irtie
for t& Gmernotir of New
York, .4. 4 1, andfor New
York it felf, A. - 15 5.

Corigidor, a Portuguere of»
flc;r, B. 2,07-

Cotes, a Word uj"d by tbe. French Planters, .4- 7-
CotTages Of Peact- A. 117.Councils of the Sava ej9 1 B$ 91,

Coureurs de &is, A. 20.
Couper, tg Captain of a Pri-

viiterr, B. z 13. -
Cradles $' wbat the Savage

Women ufé infload of lem>
B. 5.

Creuiè &iýùer, A. 42, 144,-
Criminals have Peat Privi.

lege.t in Arragon, B. zso.
Criicodiles hotp taken alive,

A. 2î4.
CroniriÈbourg, the irin, of

Denmark'.ç,Palàce,, 239)
240-

D.

Dat1ce. 'Ta dance the Calumet
Dance ander the Tree of
Peace.,Wbat itimPýrt,4,4,42,
Severai fortr of Dancejç in
ari amýwgl? the savages,

i0ie 0, B. i o. Dine.*np
of tbe Porruguefe indecrn'
-B. 205. 1

Dambrouk, a Danifh Order
B- 236.

Danes, firfl -Difroverers of tbe
Cwntrey of "brador, or
lof the Èý;kituiux, A. 209.
Ti-le Commoditics they fend
to - England -and Holiandt

241. Ti;ci; ualiticî,B,2 300

Dardanelks,,tke Ilnd ks '0 '
or takes ToIl there, B.

Days, how divided by ehe sam
Cid es, 1 Naked Dai-og
-st, ibid.

Dea d, * Ceremoni*es perforrid to
them -bytlm stiv-agel, B. 5.

Deer-hunting, nontfogoadat
t'n' Dènma'rk, B. Z30.
Deity , tbe Notion the Sa.

vages bave of ; Deity, B.
19, 29.91,

D£nm,ârk, their Naval and
Land force, B. t39. A
View of that Court., B. 228»
2360' The X;ng»,t Cbaraii-
er, B. 228. I-M 1(evenuet
R- 2,3 4- The Vaine of the
Current Mony in that Coun-
try7 B.

Delft, a neat, large, andfine
City, B-215. ,

Denonville (Mr. de) the
News f -his boing recali'd

from the Government of
Canada, A. irp.

Devil. The qjinion ef tle
SavagcS with refpca to Iiimi
B. go.

Devil more traêable ïn pri.-
initive T»ý17'SI) B. 2,45.

Dialogue tLc Autior
andAdario.. B. g.o.
Dipping of N..-. r,,-born Children-
in warm Ký,atcr, in t&rc a-m 0 %ý

ng-fl ttýe Savdgcs, B. 41-
Diféafés a7id &emýodiet of the

Savao-es, B. 45-.
Do ( t.*Nhcvalier ) lent méetli

Propofals of Peace to the
Iroquere, mith the jý-.ztaI

event, A. 157.
Don, a to Mliom gi*vcn

ly the pgatý,t, 'e B, 194-
Don



.Dor-tilkts (sieur) an ceuvr,
A. 74.

DMO jýýerî R 1
Drefden, B. 2.2,ze

Ducks in Canada, A. 240.
DnIhut (AIr.) taket, an Eng-

lifll CO»OY, -d- 74-
Durantais (». de la) tàke:

-au Engliih Company witb a
rièb Booty, 71z

fagles of Canada'. 2.3 9.
]Ebro&iver runs thro' Arra.

gOns iff -.276.szSro
Eccleriafticks thrir Intere? in

the Government of Canada,
A. z6o, & féq.

Ecoutres (Ahbot) A* r6710
El hant, a noble Danifh Orm

TE of that Name, B. 2,36.
Elk-s, kow banted, A. 5 6, ý5 S.

.7ibtir Ikrcription, A. 57.
I-low taàken in Sammer, 5 9.

Elfenor, -a Place wWe tbe
Sbips Ëay toil in t& Sund,
B. Z40.

Englith, their Expeditions by
Sea a;ajhjî the French
Plantations in Canada, .4.
15 9, 18 3. The Englilh too

unafflve, A. 1.74- '
Erafmus"j'Houft, B. 2, 15.

Errick, Içing of the Goths,
bis pretended Pomer over týr

Winds, B. 261.
Eskimaux , a moi? Savage

People, A. 208, 209.
]Eg*,inapes, a People, A. Il 14-

Tl)eir manner of Salutéition,
1,17, 'Their 0 on of the
Tranfmigratioïofsoul$,120 1
121.

Eftrees (Abbot) B. 19 IL

Ck., of Pormgd,
B- z 14-

Elri
.,189. 

4sUtreznaaura., R 2,x

FaU if St. Louis, .4, r 44.
Faons., a lar e roiý*xe, B 189.

Fea r the EE le
B. 2,66. "!ëeéi of Sap«îitimg

Feafi of the Sa»vaXeyq whick
,the -dathor va., invited top
defcri&d, di x o 5.

Feafi of Wa, B. 1-5.
Feavers of the intermîtrikg

kinds of which many dyd
in tbefecmd and third Fîtv

32.
Fionia del»crib'd. 12-4 59
fiffi in the Lake, of Canada,

and in their &ivers.. A 2,43,
244, F;A in Armom de-«
fcrib'd, -4 246.

Fly-like Bird of Canada dew»
fcrib'd. A 240,
Fontaine Marion., a yottng

Cap, adefe unitsJ47 Aot tu
Delat'b,' A74

Forces of the Xin
gal, B 2o,7. g of Porm-S

Fort St. jofeph, x 929 Of
Crevecoeur, A r 3 5. Of
Niagara, opid. Nia ara.
Kenebeki, vid. KeneCki.
RolandA 159. Of Cham-

bli-j 4 174- SuPP03ý, -A
181.3 216. Nelfcint 2130
Carnanif.li«goyanz 14.FrOn«,
tenac, vid. Frontenac. Pla.
cennal, vid. Placentia. Boua

B 2,12. St. jalian, ib.
Fogutoc>aux, an am

of Pole-cai, A 6z.
V Ir 3 Foxe*
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Pom, -4 %3 Y-Predericks-bourg, thr jVjý
of Dcnmark',t memr,,23iczî

Fr. and, (Coantefs
CÔPPjparablc L41J,Y, 230.

Fronten.1c (Mr. de ) concluel,»
a Peace, mitb tîe, 11.0ýuCrC

2
of C.1nad.1, 150. 4rri-vrr

ij MUC/J C.
tfe Prace L'

Zre-tt iMpOrt4nCO
bid.

Frontenac (r0pt of )-df
by Mr,

de Denonville, 14 9. apart)0 0fent reP41r

G.
Span ifl), B.Ig 1. Ig

P"/; 'f tle P
St-Laurence, A. 3"). ý'i"Cy

'n "nes-,Ij tke Sav.,If es.
t of Iroquefe

and
71.

v-i c hn s ',j -'l £Pitleetgàiventy
the Arragon to the

CCOMeti-ical Pro'blems, tle,
Prdéfice U?

to ti' B.
cOmpar'à witli -the

Fret)cb,.'R. 2.1.. .
Gibraltar, fOýt JýYnrZ of Spain

'l-0/1 at that

Glifre'q', CO;;vCX one's
to savarcs 6«

itares, a Pcople,
1.

4nd bii, M,?Jitp he Spa-hiardiù
12 z - t& ir (;»érnmé,. -

Mey rcprefeýt b 123t
the Comtry ef

iliw m0zeemiec on dg Detr"i
fm Skiný -Alb 1244
Civold-colout'd FiA, vid. Fjfliubj (Ïolill.i,4 Spani(h Co#4r B.282.

ýb Gothsi iundeiflood Stereoi-nem
ýr try perteilly weil.
Pt Glucftat B. 2il. de[ribedB,

274.
,e G ri ngula, ti7c Title efan Iro.

quefe yrandrep 4- 35- ý-Ji
leiterview rpità Mr'e de la

1, Barre, ibid.
Grapes of Cantda, .4. i5o.
Guldenlewl * thc Title of the
natural Sons of the .,ing of

Denmark, B. 2379

Habit Ott the B. 6.
L'Habito de-Crifto, the Kin&
vý'PortueaI's .,oyal Ordcreý
card"Be',2100

Harnburgh, and the adjacent
Countr défcribed, B. 2zi,

Harangues of the old SaviýZer
inSacrificing, B. ý 2.. Haran-

gucs to-the Corp of tiie De-q
ccaféd, B. 5 1.

R4rtjIý /,'Oiv kill'd, Ai 59- 64-Havre de Bai re . what, B.[ 3 8.
Ilciene ( Mr. de Sr.) 43164-

Heraldery of the-Savages, B.
84. It

Hermaphrodites, B. 44-
HîcrogIý phicks of tlic saw-W

ges, B. 8 6.
Houfes of t/;4- s.1zIj?»cfý B. 6.
litiardsfec Dira's. '

Ilud-cà
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Hudkn--ýtC#P. Henry),d.z 16.
Htidfons Ba.j.. Set Be.

Huéfca,, À Spanill Town, Be
173.

Huguenot, the, «divt&r takeis
for -one, B. z6c) - the Indifcre-
tion of Me Bearnefe in . the
t4png of 1vi-m U

Humour.f and Culioms of the
Savagej, B. 7.

Hunting aisd Shoct;"ng amongfl
tbe Savages, B. 5 5.

Hurons, A. 15 a
anA-Daring PeOPit, B. 4-

Hurtimade upon the »aterý
for k;#in6lr of- Water«Fowl,
A. 6 ta

ibid-o the.1 wdr"d
the French', aimpfl .,tlwav.t,
firom thrir flrj? SettirMent
in Canada, 2.4. thP7 * 41-o
vdys UPOn ExtredmJi 41-
tbrir -, Incàvrfmn- into t1e lm
fland of Motireil, 147, 148,
an -lffjîance ot ftran'gt In-
trcp;dity - in. an Iro e,

under.' mofi horrible Torm
ment.. 17 8.

l'de of Fowlst '4,5, of Cou.
dres, 5. 173. Red Ifland,

Ibid, " -Ifle of - Anticof L
207 1 - of Newfound-Land,
5. 22 5. of. Orleans, r r. of
D=ur- ý . of Man iccua-
lins q?. 2 t 5. qf Rencontre,
12 8. of Haref, 17 3. fOven
fflet, 1 bid.

ffle of Martinicol, A- 194- àr Y&
PcrceLàs 207, 3zo. Belle
Ifle, 2. 10.

Iflei of iviei*ngant îbid.
,L"[/IeAux Chcvrcs, A-2,24- Of

st.Peter, 226.

Kakalin, .4. roq.
Kenebeki 1. the Fort taken

from the Englifh by..Mr. de
Porineuf, ji. 156. ît- is ont

of the Fropitiers of Newm
England, A. 2200

entei -1 117249ts A- 7 1,
King of Porrugals-i Charaéler,

B. igie
Kitchi Manitou, 1 the Great

Spirit or Cod, fo call'd by the.
Savages, B. '29.0

Kitchi-Okima, the French
Goveenour General, fo call'd
by the Ouraouas and Huý,
rons, .4. 64. Lake

the
1 Of

lbcr'*Ille (Mr. D. ) hù 'Ex-
ploits near New-York, A.

jews a Syntigogue of true
lews in-Amfterdam, B.216.

Illinefe, *tryf&vift inrunning,
B- 4-

nt' lm.Iginatio'n fp;ghtens Mm of
trite Coura7e, B. 267.

a Lift of thole in Ca-
,,e.r nada, .4. zgS. '.0 Intereft of the French a»d

Englith in N-orth-America,
A. 2996

jolier ( Sieur ) a Canadan, A.
207. 

10

jongleurs, a fort of 2yacks
amongfl the Savages, B. 47.

tlicir Praéliccs, ibid..

jovenazo, a DukPýe Vireny Of
Arragon, B. 276.

journey , a Dty's 7ourncy
iitno)7,Zfl the Savages, B. 8,7.

Iroqtiefe, their flive Cantons.
A. z3. Allies of tke Englifh,



Leaders of t& soup.
B. 7 pL d&o»@.Dààealbu", of Portqe $eu A*4-
farci.

L'cm ipi&eq a placs w&re ti»
.. Coureurs de Bois mert

vitbfe»W ý-av6ggri for #rade,

Licencu for Tradr, what,
A. 53.

Lilles t& Inn4eq«s bavemathat pl«e «d panst 1»«#
àvPM TraveÀqor" B. 2530

Limir (La Hontan"s) d. i zS.
Lisbon dtfcrib"d, B. i gz. fS

Lorere, a ffiffd9t, 4.15,16s,17 41

Loudun. the stéiy of tbe, clé&
Jýate of that Place, B- 2630

Lubec delrii;ed B. 2-2-4, Zzl-

Ma'

Maple-nees. Set -rrees.
blaps of the Sav-iges defcrib"d,

B. 13.
Marïngouins or Miclàcsvery

troublefom in' Canî*wýN, A.,
31.

Marriage of the Sav;io, Set
Amours. A Cemical 44pen-
Hire of a

prers"d to- th4rry *eri his
i 't 14. 2 6 5. ;e,y

st. a . rY CaPe, A. 1.8 3.
Match îmaràtoas, evil-Spirits

Io cal"d by tke Sava,oes B.
30.

Mezafüres cf tiye Portuguefe,
B. 210. ef -si5c Durch, B.,
2196

Meaupou ( Ci,eval;*cr de ) A.
170.

Ikmory, tJjelý sétvages have a
mq#

-fAire Of St. Peter, A. ic). qj
Ontario or Frontenac, -23,
zo7, z s 6, z 19. of Sr. Fra n-

cis, 3c. of St. Louis, ibid.
Of CIUMP12iu, 47,.L4ke OJ
st. Sâc'am ent 9 ibid. of
Erie, Erriè, émd Herrièj 8.
sz-e ' 4s 18 1 10 zode 207. of

St. îlare " 83.- of Huron,
ibid. & 143- ZOI, %1581
IllineCe Lake, 87- 1396
Gredtt Salt Lakeg iz5j 126.Af Affinapouals, 2-oi. of

Lenemipigon, ibid. Vp
Lakee 207,9 Z13, 114- Of

Ccn*ti,zi7. of Ne-i*Srini.
zi 5-- Lake l'Ours qui dort,
B. yq. of Saguinan, ibid.

Labontan, (Barm de),the-4:i-
thor 1, bit Baronl fild, A.
15 r. his p4ffage from Ca-
nada to France, 16 5, 164.
his &Ïeception iniot& Order
of St. Lazarus, 16 S. * gori

to Verfailles to foNcit for a
placebiit in v4in,17 0. hil Paf-

fage from Rochel to Cana-'
da, 17 1, 172-173.he ù made
Lord Lieutenant of tke ffle
ef Newfound-Land4nd A-
ca d ia, 18 8 - bis Di*,(ytef witb
a Portuguefe PWician. 1 b9,

Icp, 192. hefaiisfrom St.
Nazere and arrives at Pla-

cenria, 192. his Pajage
thence to Portulgal, zoo.

Laruus a Village in Bearn, B.
269.

St. Laurence Bay. See Bay.
St. Laurence River 4crib'd,
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B 17-
0 ýriBa I t ýhâ far de) a
lecru"d CigralierB Z 5,5,2 5 6.

the Mcn«al (Ur. de) A zzz.
ett Mefon, a, Spanilb Inn. B 2 %7 -

ýMicbàI (Sieur Si.) 44 x So,
Michi-bikis fée Animals,

bfidwives, S41ýsoge Mmen dra.
averti w-ithout tbir Aflft.»
ancev B 41-

Milirary Art of the savagei.,
710

Mines of Silver in Notway,
B 141-

Misforme, m od;ous Terin
go the salpdfei 2 117. IL»

bMiffiakinac. The Trade--
of tbe Inhabitante of that
Country with the Frcnch,
A 48,1 * 36. Nono pf- them
wili touch Gold or Silver, 5 o.
Tke dive 11ty of durrMts

t t ÇOntintnt 4nd
Ilk of thatName, 89.

bfflfipi P,,iver, A 104, 111,

ry 128s 132,9 134., 2o6,
MOinc (Mr-- IC) A 34.
Monks verv lewd in Portugal,

B 197.
Moncy current in Portugal,
B 2og, zio, in Holiand,
B 218, zig.

Manrèal. Tbe Town and 1-
fland pfthat Name deférib'd,

ts A i gi, zo. The Curates veu
ýeaIoar More he

, 46.
7rade of Monreal, 5 r. The

Incurfion of tbe Baibarians
into thatIland, 148.

Months of thi Savages, B 14-
Monts-notre-dame > A 183,

208.

vloon. Loft - Mon, and de -- d
a 

a

a M(On, Wbat, B 140

Moot-hens, the farprk'e
Noife of tkeflapping ýf their

igit A 67.
Moracin (Sieur de) B 2. 1

Mozeernlek, a nomerous war.
Uk$- People. A i 19, 1 z4,
i25l 126.

Mules of Porrugal, B x 98. »
mu, rck-boufes of Anitterdam,

B 217-
Musk-Rats defcriYd, A 6ze

N.
Nadoucirs. a People, A 12
A np: aille &encounter "twixt
300 of them, and 400 IrOop
quefet 119.

Names* amongl; tbe Savages
deriv"dfrom the Motheri B
430

Nations, a Vfl of t1e savage
Nations of Canadal A 23 0.

Nazere (St.) A 187 0.
Needie of the Compafs, lyow

it turn*s, upon the Coaft qf
New-found-land, A 3.
Nelfon (Captain) A 2 11.

New-Holland, ibid.
New-yo«rk, ibid.

Niagara, a Fort bitilt there,
A 73. The W-1ter-fall Of
Niagara defcr;«I';'d, 82. The
Fort rclînluifk.,,ý ty Mr. de.

Denonville', 149.
Nighringales, fie Birds.

NUnS Of OdiVCra, B 2,029

0.

Odenzee, a Town in Fionia
belonging to tbe \,ing àf

Denmarkl, B 24 5. TI)c Peo-
ple of the Place, murderd
one of their &îngs,, B ibid.



Onçnt*to, a Title g;*Vrn bIý 'y tke
Iroqttefe to tbé Covernoe

General of Canada, A 3t:
Opedc (Mr. de) Arnbaeador
dt rbe Couet of Lisbon, B
194-

0renuachý a notdble Iro.
qUefe S14ve, -4 15 4.

Orignal or Elk defcribid, A

Orte7, a Town- in Bearri, B
:167.

OtterS how takcnwitli Traps,,
A 64.

Ouabach, a &iýcr, A 133.

Pl

agan,'Céunt) B IS76
Paréots àf Canada ', jee Birds.
Pafr: des Canfeauxl, A 22 r.
Patil, tl)è tapital Citý of Bearn; 1

B 26ýé
Peace, how co;icludedamongft

the Savatrei, B Sz.
Peronne. The cuftom-,5*tire,

Officers f,?arcli thecre vcýyý
"-arrowIyý 0

Perrot (Mr.) A z2t.
Petit Nord, A 2 1 o.
P ni ips (Sir William) Icencraé,

of t#5ctorcef of New-Eng-
land, A i 6-r.

St. Pierre de Repanti 'ni (Mr.
de)- .4 136.

Placen'tl*a attackýd by the Eng- 1
1 iih, A 18 3, 19 4-- The Fort F
and Port défirib"d, 2,1,70 - 9

Placettel a, Fren-ch Hu-guenot F
in Denmark, B 2,30..

Plamarion of the San, A i i i.-' P
Plante (Sien* r de la) A 1760
Platonick Lcve cenfur'd, e
IýoIntc Vertei A i6S.-

eoniernickIe. a cwfofioré of
Brg4d, B 234ý - ý.» »

PoihchattraJn (Monfieur de-)
jac cè ff*or to Md>etur- cte
Sei nclayA 167- That Mi.0
nifters ' Attendânce 169.
Ris >iuiîice tb the datborà,

Porcu,,n,, Hotv one.of themI -Wdj il ýd , A 63-
Port of Placentia, fite Placen-à

Port-neuf, A 173. Port-# ROYais 1212 2;24.
Port ' of Lisbon, fée Lisbo'.
Of Amfterda *, fée Amfter-

dam.
Portoà Porto, andebe eoad
thitherfrom Vianadefcrib'd,
B 188, al, iýo. ,

Portochouà, A 2 1 oý
Portugal. Tbe Nobility ànel

Gentry there d.,,fcriv"d, B
194. Cuficm of the Women
in former times. 2p' r. Cha.
raéler of the Portùgucfe;,
2,o3, zo-Y. 'the Habit of
the Y\in,ty itnd Grandees,
'Éhe Cmihrr ' ý briefly defirib"J
2 07. Thc Pay of tbeïr Of-
cérs, i0s.. 'rheir Troope
ill lo'g.
Pofados', Inns ýup*n the &oad
in Porriigal, with their Ac.,-
commaditions B ig,ý-, ic>3..

Prad'o (Coùnt de) B 207.
?relates prýferr'd without rein

fr.Ird to Merit 172;.
PýiefIS impofe li'po'rethe Peo.-

Ple, B ý;7f-
ýroperty, né Jiei,,ýêi';on of, ît
am-7iý7Jt the Savao-es and-

tlic;r AIt.r,.,*Mfor it, B_ Se'



ibid. .144. des-Françoïsq
1 t143- 21,5- Of" IÇeàÇýkî

176. ef Macbaka'ndîbi,ý%139
Of Michipile0ton, I'bid. -gf
Ta n- ' ouate, zj 6. $a'kinàt,,
2 16 0 of. Co n*&c', 118. ý bf
Ganaraske and Tconoià-

tar%ý 1, Toýonto and Tanà-
ouate, 't'tg, of St. John,
2 2 0. Litma &iver, - B. 18 7.

Taio P\iger, e. 195. Elbe
pv'ýer, B. 2 2 1 P, - 2ZI.- LisbQn

1(iver, Sée Lisbo*,

Roskildi the» X;ngtof Deriffl
vaark biiricdil)ere, B. 23 se

Roua n 9 a Cot'ony frnt tbence to
Canada' A. zo6.
Rozembourgh, the X;ng of

Denmarks Palace, B. 2iS,

Sacrifices of the SavaIges3

Salle (Mr. de) -d- 4 5 -
'Salmendinal, chief Yuflice of

Arragon, B. 277.
,Sàllènr the firft Filaze in

Spain, on tlejide of Bcam,
B 273.

Salubeni (Mr. de) x. 16g.
ýaregoza the (ca ai Citypf

"Arraga'n, de cribed, B. 27 5,,
the humour ef the lnh,,bj--
tants, B 278fà

Saftarerfzî, the name of a Lead-
-er of the Hurons, B. 43.

Savages of Norrh-America,
their H4zbits. Houfes, com.
plexion ), &C. Set the ref.

Peaivc words.
Saut * de la Chaudiere, A. i

du Buiffon, 3o. des Cç»
dres , ibid. de St. oüis

'dit

__ dr

de Qualifications of és Man aq.
MMO the sav4gri, J3. 9. -

6a. 6 Il opoli,. ý of
bori JNeW-Pr'ance A. 6. the

.oiefeription of it2 ibid.'&Iel.
em the foveraign Council heid

there 14. the manner of
en-i pleading there, anJ travel-

in Win . týr by Si ed C
i Jide ýýýbCC' fùrtifl#ý hy
Mr. de C, allicê<9 Grovernour',

on. 4 1 - tbe Ice thicker thert in
er- S GýCr, tha» in januaq

at ]Paris , 15 3.
oad Quentelo A.

ROI

n Rackets, inftruments usid in
B Hantirr, thcir dýféription,

A* 56@
Rat, one of the Commanders of

fée the liurons,. A. 136. 144-
Of bis Stratagem to prývcnt a

Peace ketween the French
and IrOquefc, 14 5 - fel -

eartle-Snake. See I;#ifecï.
il Rensbou rgh belongi ta his Dam

nilhAlàiiîy, B. ,47-
Revenclaw, a Danifh Mi-

nifter, B. 2.ji.
30' eiver of Tgdouffic A. .5.

of Famine, A. 34. du Fer.
47. Sand &iver, 86, Long

ekeer, 10 4, 110, 1 11-
ver Of PUanrý') -log,, 1 îf.
B. 59. of Ouifconrnck, A.
Ili. of t'e 111inefe, 134
qf the Oumamis., 13 5 -P 13 7
èf Lieore, 143- Of NiPice-

îr à. Uas, ipis , of Ç)u-au



ibid. -long "Saut, ibid. Md Ir
14.1% Saut Sc. Marie, go, Pripi It&iý 29,
93-2150 ' G à0d, «d bad- ýPi?îtf 4"zp

Schomberf (Mr.,de) Be 1.870 « ltàbems whid 29 300 -
Sêmm ù s truc Ctgufee Stwreoine",, the s»qe'r &,t

2,380 .. . . a 90 18am îte ]B,
U*Onclay (Mr. de) tk Au.

t&r,.f Letter to bim, 4. 9 Stov« for weain deferib"d,
Fronte"ac".c . Lèiier f

49*
--of- 1(ecommendationto himý Sunde that Streight defeiYd
166' his Deatbo ibid. pitIra

- B- 2,400 ït, ïï not Io ckaraSenori'al, a Titlt") B- 187, -_ go ai ",tiç tok to be,
Siffleurs; little Beafli, A. dz. P. B. .14 1* ."l
Silver catd b the savagrie SU ftinon and norance

the French serpent , they t . #9I:veftrangteffeEti, B. Z706
wil not touch it, B. 70 Sword-fith eng4ge: a Male,
Singing- 'and Dancikg of the .4.
Savag.ý.s-s before Méat, B.* 9,
Sloops, Flemith ones admira«. Tl

ble fit for faifing op 'the
Sou4 f1de of the &ver Of Tazon, fpace oFtbreeLeagues
St. Laurence, B. 2, 19. __ "mangfl-i& dnacfitares, d.

Snuthbo' fav'd the Author 1230
wonderfully, B. 2700,; Thcano Pythagora?.f Wif

Song of Death, A. 178. her 1(ules obftiv,ï 'y ,e
Songs of the Savages at Sacri- Wmen ofArrag'on pfic, B- 3 3o Smg-l Of Wary Theonont*tè thé ancient Seat

B- 76. of the Hurons, A. 9 4. 2 16.
Sophia.Princefs of Denmark, Time how divided by fome. of

an Incomplir y, B-. the Savage Nations. Bi4.
12g.. Tonti ( Mr. de) A. 13 5.

SOrel 4 Canton defcrib',i, A. Touc*he (Mr. de la) A. 168..
Tradition, tbe Auth. thomFbtg

of it, B. 20
Trompet Cdflie at BiDurb.

deaux, B. 256*
Trce of Pedcc what, A- 4'2-
'Trees, a lift of thtfe in Cage

nada, A. 247. j
Trigenries, -a People of the

coleur of Corn, B- 204-
Trois Rivierese a fmali City,

A. P. 17.
Trool, a Noble Danilb F=iý*1 

/Q4

19.

Souffleurs,, - Sée h5Gý - wby thou m,ght i mortal
by the savages, B. 2. 0. ho rio
,deriv'd in their 9 ' * n, B.
43-

Souza (Don jah n of) B. 1 8 7.
S ia-rdsi,, tbe Ceremony theyc in vifits, B. 2 8 3. their 0-

einjoà of the FrenchB. 28
SÈ,fit, dppl "d b * the Savages
to ewee thing thatiurpaïcs

1,

m



m

Or

e',' that bears the Devil in
their Arms, B. 2.4 5.

TfonontouansI, the French
march againfl them, and are
put into diforde r 15) 7 6.

Valieres Abbot of St. ) made
Bijýop of QuebecI. A. 103.

llrairenes (Air. de) 4. 149-
Vaudreuil (AIr. de) faves the

à4uthor",i Life, A- 144,
'Verafan ( ohn) Jîrft difcove-

rerof Jnada, A. 2o6.
Viana déférib'd, B. 187.

Vifiong fee Wichoraft,
Virits of the Sava

B. ges how per-

W.

Var, horp declard amongj?

the Savqes, B, 8z.
Wat, the deDrCriptim f it, B.
121.

WeIlcornes, a name for huge
Bum,pers in Denmark, B.

232.
Widowbood', the flate of it
amongfl the Savagej, B-43,

)W ines of Portugal, B. 2oo.
The quaUties of Arragon

Wine, B. .277-
Wirchcrafr ftrajýgeIy taiked of

in the Fre nch Bearn, B.
2- 5 7. Arguments againfl it,
B. 2.5 9. Books for it, B. z6 2.

Woodhens, fée Moorbens.
Worlip of the Savages,. Bag.

Y.

7car of féveral of the Silvago
Nations derribed, B. 46
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